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SUMMARY

Carers o f children on the autistic spectrum have stressful lives (Randall & Parker, 

1999). The aim of this study was to investigate the life o f the carer, and in particular to 

examine how they have coped, their support systems and their health status.

An original structured interview schedule with open and closed questions was 

devised to examine the life o f the carers at six life stages. These were: 1) The Perinatal 

stage, this included pregnancy, birth and the neonatal period; 2) The Inklings stage, this was 

the time when carers suspected something was amiss with their child and they sought help; 

3) Diagnosis; 4) The Primary School stage; 5) Adolescence; and 6) Adulthood. Sixty carers 

were interviewed and information was sought about; their social support systems, social 

withdrawal, social negativity, social networks, coping, problems, feelings, religiosity and 

unmet needs. Forty-one nominated supporters reported on their support for the carer, and 

their perceptions of the carers’ needs.

DSM-IV and the Childhood Autism Rating Scale (Schopler, Reicher, & Renner, 

1988) were used to confirm diagnosis and rate the severity o f the children’s ASDs. The 

Standard Social Interview (Clare & Cairns, 1979) was used to investigate the carers’ 

satisfaction with their homes, relationships, roles and parenting. The matrix from The 

Interview Measure o f Social Relationships (Brugha et al., 1987) was used to collect and 

analyse data on social networks. The Support from Religious Organisations and Personal 

Beliefs Scale (Fewell, 1986) was used to assess the roles played by such support. The carers’ 

health, as measured with the General Health Questionnaire (Goldberg, 1979), was no 

different from that of the general population.

Qualitative and quantitative methods were used to analyse the large data set.. The 

younger children were diagnosed at a significantly earlier age than the adolescents and 

adults. Three features emerged early in life that could be salient for diagnosis. Fifty percent 

of the babies were ‘angel babies’ Wing (1996), they were undemanding and perfect. A 

minority o f the babies were inconsolable and cried day and night. Thirty five percent of 

carers suspected that their child was deaf.

Satisfactory emotional support from the carers informal support system was the 

most reported coping resource and coping strategy. The main role o f the nominated 

supporters was as confidantes for the carer.



Logistic regression analysis indicated that leisure satisfaction, partner support, 

employment and support from personal beliefs were significantly associated with better 

health.

The life o f the carer and their child followed a typical pattern. Carers were aware 

that something was amiss in the first 2 years o f their child’s life, but it was difficult for them 

to obtain a diagnosis. During the time before diagnosis carers felt incompetent and were 

often treated unsympathetically by family, friends and professionals. The behaviour o f many 

of the children was difficult to deal with, consequently carers withdrew socially, and people 

also withdrew from them. Life started to improve after diagnosis and the children had 

started school. Adolescence was difficult for some carers but life was generally not as hard 

as the days before diagnosis. The majority o f adults with an ASD were in residential care or 

sheltered workshops and their carers were satisfied with life.

Carers wanted ongoing professional support, structured respite care and to know 

that their child’s fiiture was planned and secure. Implications for service provision include: 

appropriate training for professionals, implementation o f individual education and care 

plans, structured respite care, and the availability o f ongoing support for the carers and their 

families.
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CHAPTER ONE COPING

INTRODUCTION

Autistic spectrum disorders are life-long disabilities. Loma Wing (1979) described a 

wide spectrum of autistic disorders, rather than one condition called autism. This spectrum 

was characterised by three underlying impairments, which she called the Triad. These were 

deficits in social interaction, communication and social imagination. These impairments 

occurred with any level o f ability, fi'om profound intellectual disability to superior levels of 

intelligence. To be given the diagnosis o f an ASD, these impairments had to occur before 

three years o f  age. Because o f  all these elements the way an ASD presented in different 

people varied immensely.

The two current international classification systems for behavioural and psychiatric 

disorders, the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 4'  ̂edition text revision (DSM-IV-TR) and 

the International and Statistical Classification o f Diseases and Related Health Problems 

(ICD 10), class autism and Asperger syndrome as pervasive developmental disorders. The 

broader category o f pervasive developmental disorders, (PDD), now covers the variety of 

terms some o f which were used in the past, e.g. atypical autism, autism, autistic spectrum 

disorders, autistic tendencies, etc.. The complexity and wide variability o f symptoms within 

the autistic spectrum point to multiple aetiologies that are currently grouped together under 

this diagnostic umbrella, (PDD), because o f the similar core behavioural symptomatology 

(Fillipek et al., 1999). Autistic Spectrum Disorders listed under PDD in DSMIV are:

Autistic Disorder, Asperger’s Disorder and Pervasive Developmental Disorder Not 

Otherwise Specified, (PDD-NOS), this includes Atypical Autism.

The Irish Society for Autism instigated this research, and requested a study to 

examine the life o f the carer, particularly social support, social withdrawal, health and unmet 

needs.

COPING

1.1 Coping Theory

In 1994 Beresford reviewed the literature on how parents coped with the care o f a 

disabled child. The work she cited covered a range o f disabilities that included ASDs. Her 

journal article was used as a starting point for this study because: (a) it was comprehensive, 

(b) it tackled many o f the topics thought important to meet the aims o f this work, and (c) it
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CHAPTER ONE COPING

emphasised the carer’s perspective. Overall it was sympathetic to the style o f work to be 

undertaken. Beresford said that it was time for research to investigate the way families 

coped, rather than describe stressors and their adverse effects. She stated that this focus on 

coping had implications for understanding and improving the ways in which families could 

be helped.

Beresford (1994) recommended the use o f the Lazarus & Folkman (1984) model o f 

stress and coping for research into family coping. She said that it was relevant because: (a) 

it was concerned with how the individual actively sought to manage and cope with stress; 

and (b) it examined both intra-personal and socio-ecological factors in mediating the effects 

of stress. Other family research models were considered (e.g., Kazak, 1987; Lavee, 

McCubbin & Patterson, 1985), but they were limited as they focused on the family rather 

•,han on the individual carer.

Lazarus & Folkman (1984) said that to manage difficulties did not necessarily mean 

to master them; it meant reducing, minimising, or tolerating them. They described two basic 

ways o f coping: emotion focused coping and problem focused coping.

Emotion-focused coping strategies aimed to reduce emotional distress. They 

included: avoidance, minimisation, distancing, cognitive reappraisal, denial o f reality, 

distortion, escapism and behavioural strategies such as seeking emotional support.

Problem focused coping strategies inferred that a problem was examined, solutions 

were generated, valued and finally the chosen strategy was implemented. Problem solving 

was not only directed at changing the environment but also at changing the self, for example 

learning new skills.

The coping strategies a person utilised depended on the resources available to them 

at the time. These resources were essential to the coping process and the formulation of 

coping strategies. The carer was at risk o f being vulnerable and more stressed if resources 

were not available; this could resuk in a vicious circle o f greater stress, increased 

vulnerability and depleted coping resources. Coping resources were classified as personal 

(internal) or socio-ecological (external) in origin. Most research had focused on the socio- 

ecological factors because they were relatively easy to access or measure; whereas personal 

resources were under-researched because they were less tangible Beresford (1994).
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This model o f coping and stress (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) provided a structure 

for researching the way carers o f children with an ASD coped. An investigation o f the intra- 

personal and socio-ecological factors could yield a comprehensive and substantive account 

o f coping; furthermore these factors encompassed four o f the required areas to be 

researched: social support, social withdrawal, coping and health.

1.2 personal coping resources

Personal coping resources include: health, personal beliefs, parenting skills, previous 

coping experience, money and personality characteristics.

1.2.1 Health

Health is an important coping resource (Bristol, 1984; Browoi & Hepple, 1989). 

Caring for a child on the autistic spectrum can be physically and mentally exhausting. 

Beresford (1994) said that physical health was a prime example o f how a resource could be 

regarded as a vulnerability if it was unavailable. If a carer was ill they might not be able to 

meet their child’s needs; therefore the child’s well-being could be threatened. Furthermore 

years o f caring could take their toll on the carer leaving them worn, tired and unable to 

cope.

Research has shown that there are many factors that one would expect to have 

affected carers’ health (Randall & Parker, 1999; Schopler & Mesibov 1994; and Sharry, 

1999). These factors were physical and psychological, they included: worry, frequent early 

arousal, broken nights, high activity levels, constant watching, assistance with personal 

needs, and coping with challenging behaviour. Beresford (1994) stated that tiredness may 

have deprived parents o f quality or leisure time. Schopler (1995) reported that many 

children with an ASD did not have regular sleep patterns and that the resulting sleep 

deprivation had put a strain on the carer’s physical health. However this was contradicted 

by Hering, Epstein, Elroy, lancu, and Zelnik (1999), who found that, apart from waking 

early, the sleep patterns o f children with an ASD were no different from those o f normal 

children.

Koegel et al. (1992) reported that there was little difference between psychological 

health o f mothers with children with an ASD and mothers o f normally developing children. 

Furthermore, Harris (1994) found that parents o f children with autism did not exhibit 

greater degrees o f psychopathology than the population as a whole. However, Howlin 

(1998) recommended that professionals working with carers should be sensitive; because
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genetic studies showed that these families had a higher risk o f depressive-type illnesses. In 

Ireland, Fitzgerald et al. (1997), reported that: 48% o f carers were constantly under strain, 

30% were taking it hard, 29% were having restless and disturbing nights, 29% felt 

everything was getting on top o f them and 24% were losing sleep over worry. Despite 

these findings, Fitzgerald et al. said that there was no significant difference between the 

health o f mothers o f children with an ASD and that o f mothers with normal children.

Howlin (1998) reported that some families found it more difficult to cope with 

stress. She said that high stress levels could be associated with factors such as lack of 

support and variables within the child. Therefore an investigation o f carer support and child 

variables, such as age and severity o f the ASD, might explain why the health o f carers was 

not significantly different to that o f the general population. There was no general population 

health study in Ireland. In a UK National Population Health Survey (Cox et al. 1987) found 

that 32% of cases in the general population had poor health; they scored at or above the 

cut-off o f 5 (4- indicated good health, 5+ poor health) on the General Health 

Questionnaire, (GHQ-30, Goldberg 1978).

1.2.2 Personal beliefs and Prayer

Personal beliefs, ideologies and philosophies offer an interpretation and 

understanding of life; consequently they underpin the perception o f  situations, coping and 

problem solving. Beresford (1994) said that personal beliefs were an important potential 

resource during the continuing process o f caring for the disabled child. No studies were 

found that had examined personal beliefs in carers o f children with an ASD. There was 

literature on ideologies and beliefs in carers o f children with other disabilities. This was 

considered as to its usefiilness and relevance to carers o f children with an ASD.

Research findings on the support carers o f children with disabilities gained from 

their beliefs showed mixed results. Some studies said they had a buffering effect against 

stress, whilst others stated they caused stress (Byrne and Cunningham, 1985). It was 

difficult to compare studies because there were different definitions o f beliefs; some were 

based on religious conviction and others were not; whilst in others the focus was on 

organised religion rather than on personal belief Skinner, Correa, Skinner, and Bailey 

(2001) said that numerous studies had shown a positive association between religion and 

individuals’ well-being and response to stressful events. Beresford (1994) said that it was 

important to distinguish between support from personal beliefs, and support gained through
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membership o f a religious organisation. Fewell (1986) used this distinction to devise her 

Support from  Religious Organisations and Personal Beliefs Scale (SROPB Scale). Fewell 

found that personal beliefs were more important than organised religion as a support for 

those caring for children with Down syndrome. Skinner et al. used Fewell’s 1986 

questionnaire to study 250 Latino families in the USA. The families had children with either 

mental retardation or developmental delay. The majority o f parents found church and faith 

supportive; however significantly higher levels o f support were reported from the parents’ 

own faith than from the church as an institution.

Copeland (1988, as cited by Beresford, 1994) found that parents needed to be able 

to alter their previous life philosophies to cope with the impact o f their disabled child on 

family life. They might have felt that they were specially selected for this task, and that they 

would be given the strength to cope. Hepple (1988) reported that despite the pressures on 

them, most families held a set o f beliefs that helped them adjust to their child’s handicap. 

Consequently they had turned a potentially negative situation into a positive one. In contrast 

Copeland said that sometimes parents o f disabled children questioned their previously held 

beliefs, and felt guilty and to blame for their child’s condition. Furthermore Knussen & 

Cunningham (1988) reported that religious beliefs led to vulnerability in parents o f children 

with disabilities. This difference in the effect o f religious belief on carers may be due to 

different religious beliefs. It may also have a temporal association with when in the life span 

the carers were studied In particular the time around diagnosis may be a period o f 

adjustment when carers are more vulnerable.

Prayer

Prayer plays an important part in religious belief It is explored in this work as part 

o f the personal belief system, rather than the corporate or group prayers that might take 

place in a church. Prayer can take many forms: petitionary prayer, thanksgiving prayer and 

intercessionary prayer are common examples. People may turn to prayer in times o f stress 

and crisis. However research on prayer has had conflicting results.

In 1995 Loewenthal said that research into prayer may have been thrown o lf track 

by Galton’s theologically naive study. Francis Galton (1883) claimed that the British Royal 

Family were prayed for more than anyone else in Britain, yet they fared no better than the 

general population in regard to health or longevity. Fewell (1986) found that mothers of 

children with Down syndrome sought comfort in prayer. Furthermore Argyle and Beit-
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Hallamhi (1975) reported that prayer was the most helpful cognitive strategy for military 

personnel in battle; particularly for those who were frightened. Bennett, Delucca & Allen 

(1995) identified prayer, church attendance and specific religious beliefs as sources of 

support that helped some parents o f disabled children feel a growing sense of hope and 

strength. In their study of women and depression, Parker & Brown (1986), found that 

prayer was not associated with any improvement. Prayer was seen as a coping strategy for 

problem solving by Parker and Brown and Lazarus and Folkman (1984).

1.2.3.Previous Coping Experience

Experience can be the best teacher (Schopler, 1995), but did previous experience of 

caring for someone with an ASD, or a disabling condition, help parents in caring for their 

child with ASD? Little research on the effects o f prior coping experience has been found; 

none in families with a child on the autistic spectrum. Beresford (1994) cited Heinrick, 

Diskin, Ramsey-Klee & Given (1983) who found that families who had previously coped 

positively with healthy children subsequently had increased parental confidence. Whilst, in 

families with disabled children, Beresford cited the study o f Frey, Greenberg & Fewell 

(1989) who found that perception o f coping well in the past was positively associated with 

low psychological stress.

1.2.4 Parenting Skills

Beresford (1994) stated that parenting skills were important for managing a 

disabled child, but there was little research on the topic. Various authors have 

recommended the teaching o f parenting skills to carers o f children with an ASD. Howlin 

(1989) said that it was often best to work with families o f children with an ASD in their 

own homes. Beresford (1994) cited Moran and Whitman (1991) who stated that the 

behaviour o f children with an ASD could be very challenging and increased competency 

was shown to increase parent confidence in management. Fitzgerald et al (1997) cited the 

study o f Harris, Allessandri and Gill (1994) that reported that if parents o f children with an 

ASD could learn more skills they might have more time for family recreation as they would 

spend less time in custodial activities. Harris (1994) stated that parent training could help 

families function more effectively. Beresford (1994) cited Pisterman et al. (1992) who 

found that increased competence was associated with levels o f parents’ stress whether or 

not their child’s behaviour improved. Fitzgerald et al. (1997) suggested that it was possible 

that stressed mothers could have been helped by parent training in how to manage their
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children with an ASD better. Marcus et al. (1997) said that it was well recognised that 

parents were able to play a key-role in the effective treatment of their child with an ASD. 

Randall & Parker (1999) reported that there was no doubt as to the training parents wanted 

but that evidence of the efficacy in relation to its effect on challenging behaviour was 

lacking. Confidence and skill in parenting are important resources for carers and that they 

could be variables that influence health status.

1.2.5. Money

Money may not be always thought of as a coping resource. However it can buy 

services that can be of great help to parents, e.g. child minding, house cleaning, time and 

labour saving machines. There was evidence that in the field of disability money could be a 

usefial resource. Beresford (1994) cited the study of Quine and Pahl (1991) who said that 

money might buffer the effects of stress on mothers of disabled children. Beresford also 

cited the study of Wallender et al. (1989) who found that family income was positively 

associated with taking part in social and leisure activities in parents o f children with spina 

bifida or cerebral palsy. Beresford (1995), in her survey of parents looking after a severely 

disabled child, found that the severity of impairment was significantly related to the extent 

of their extra costs.

Studies that considered money as a resource for families with children on the autistic 

spectrum found that parents did have extra expenses (Fitzgerald et al., 1997), but that 

money worries were not of prime importance (Howlin, 1998). Randall and Parker (1999) 

reported that many of the families of children with an ASD in their study expressed the need 

for more financial help from the state. However, for families whose chUd has an ASD, 

getting someone to mind a difficult child may be harder than actually producing the money.

1.2.6 Personality characteristics

Personality was defined by Lanyon and Goodstein (1997) as the enduring 

characteristics of the person that were significant for his or her interpersonal behaviour. A 

problem with personality research is that different researchers used different instruments for 

measurement.

Previous research on personality variables and carers of children with an ASD have 

looked at these variables in relation to ASDs (e.g., Piven et al. cited in Randall & Parker, 

1999). They found no evidence to support the hypothesis that milder forms of personality 

characteristics found in persons with an ASD were also present in relatives. Two other
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studies, Cantwell (1979, cited by Randall and Parker, 1999) and O’Hanrahan, Fitzgerald 

and O ’Regan (1999), could not find any differences in personality between parents o f 

children with an ASD and parents o f normally developing children. However Murphy et al. 

(2000) reported that particular personality traits may aggregate in the family members o f 

people with an ASD, and that some o f these traits may be a manifestation o f the liability to 

autism. If this is so then the carers' ability to access social support could be affected.

This present study regarded personality as a potential resource. Could any 

personality characteristics be associated with better health in carers? No studies were found 

that had investigated personality and health this way in carers o f children with an ASD.

However other studies o f different disabilities had found that personality factors 

were important as coping resources. Sloper, Knussen, Turner and Cunningham (1991) in 

their study on Down syndrome, said that personality factors could affect the availability of 

other personal and socio-ecological coping resources. Beresford and Lawton (1993), in 

their study on severe disability found that parents who were optimistic and hopeful tended 

to use more adaptive coping strategies such as focusing on the positive. Sloper et al. 

proposed that those carers who had high levels o f neuroticism may have been more 

vulnerable to stressful reactions. There was evidence that extraversion could have a role in 

coping. Midence and O’Neill (1999) suggested that extraversion was related to the use o f 

adaptive coping strategies., Brugha (1995) and Furukawa and Shibayama (1997) studied 

different populations but both proposed that extraversion may be associated with the ability 

to access social support. Furthermore, Lu (1997) reported that extraversion and social 

desirability were associated with the receiving and giving o f social support. Furukawa & 

Shibayama supported the hypothesis that the genetically influenced personality traits of 

extraversion or sociability were mediators between the genes and social support.

Caution is needed in interpretation and generalisation o f these previous reports. 

However the possession o f personality factors such as optimism and extraversion may 

result in better coping, and consequently be associated with better health.
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SOCIAL SUPPORT OR SOCIO-ECOLOGICAL COPING RESOURCES

2.1 Social support theory

Socio-ecological resources are those resources found in an individual’s environment. 

For each person these resources form their system o f social support.

Social support was defined by Pierce, Sarason, Sarason, Joseph studies o f different 

populations Henderson (p.3 1996) as “those acts intended by the potential recipient to elicit 

support”. It involved transactional processes between two relationship participants. They 

maintained that such support had three main components; (a) a support schema that 

probably reflected parental influence during a person’s upbringing; (b) supportive 

relationships that existed between the receiver and the provider; and (c) the support 

transaction itself The supportive relationships needed to be reciprocal; that is to have 

functions for both provider and receiver, so that one received the help whilst the other 

gained self esteem. These three components were not mutually exclusive; but rather 

interconnected aspects o f a super-ordinate structure. To support successfiiUy, the potential 

support giver needed to help without undermining the confidence or self-esteem of the 

receiver, and to time it right.

If support was too early it could undermine the receiver and if it was too late it 

could result in the receiver failing to cope. Support could fail if the potential provider 

failed to see that help was needed, or was unwilling or unable to help. But does the recipient 

have to be aware o f receiving support? In their research on couples, Bolger, Zuckerman & 

Kessler (2000), found that many transactions reported by supporters were not reported by 

recipients. They showed that this invisible support promoted adjustment to stress. Has this 

concept o f invisible support a role in the health status o f carers o f children with an ASD?

Sought support could even become non-support. This happened when there was a 

mismatch o f perception o f need, and it could inadvertently result in negative and damaging 

consequences. A small early study investigating social support in cancer patients perhaps 

illustrated the importance o f considering the three components recommended by Pierce, 

Sarason, Sarason, Joseph, and Henderson (1996). Friedman (1990) cited the study o f 

Revenson, Wollman and Felton (1983), they found that in some o f their sample greater 

social support was related to poorer adjustment and greater negative effect. They concluded 

that it was important to take contextual factors into account.
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Schilling, Gilchrist, and Schinke (1984) described a 3-level model o f social support. 

The first level o f support came from close family members and friends. The second level 

included neighbours, more distant friends and self help support groups. These two levels 

formed the informal social support system. The third level, called the form al support 

system, was the help received from professionals. This included people in the health, social 

work, organised religion, and education areas, and also politicians and policy-makers.

Social support has three main fiinctions; emotional support; practical support and 

information support (Beresford, 1994). The type o f support available from the different 

levels o f the support system depends on its function. A carer might receive information help 

from a doctor, practical help from a neighbour and emotional help from a partner.

It follows that research into social support needs to take into account: (a) the 

support provider; (b) the type o f support given; and (c) whether the support was helpfral. 

The model o f Schilling at al. (1984) provides a method o f investigation that could indicate 

deficits in support; and hence where and how support for carers may be improved. 

Furthermore, because o f the transactional nature o f support, it could be useful to examine 

support from the perspective o f the support provider.

2.2 Informal support system

2.2.1 Social networks

The structure o f social networks has provided one way o f investigating the informal 

social support system (Beresford, 1994) Originally networks were examined for their size 

and their density. Density refers to the extent that network members know each other. 

These two features were thought to be associated with the effectiveness o f social support. 

Kazak (1987) found that larger and less dense networks were associated with better 

outcome and the best support to families with disabled children. Beresford (1994) 

commented that the carer’s perception o f support may be more important than network size 

and density. She also said that the actual condition o f  the child affected the availability o f 

support, for example, whether the child was terminally ill or in a chronic situation with a 

severe disability. Brugha, Strut et al. (1987) developed The Interview Measure o f Social 

Relationships. Its measures included network size, density, and perceived support. Brugha, 

Sharp et al. (1998) studied the prediction o f depression after childbirth. They found that
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perceived support was significantly associated with depression; whereas the size o f the 

individuals’ primary social network was not.

However in 1992, Thoits had offered a different explanation. She said that social 

networks and social support, both perceived and received, were completely different 

phenomena and should be treated as such. She viewed social support in a similar way to 

other researchers, but she saw social networks as the structure o f peoples’ ties to one 

another. Thus social support was a potential source o f help and contingent on problems that 

could buffer stress. However social networks, she said, were a potential source o f stress, 

that could have direct effects on well-being, and therefore did not buffer stress; the same 

was reported by Waisbren (1980). Thoits (1992) said that social networks contributed to 

the concept o f social integration and isolation. Thus if a person benefited fi-om a high 

number o f social ties they were integrated into society and had a sense that support was 

available. If on the other hand, they were socially isolated they lacked this integration, and 

this isolation was a stressor in itself Thoits (1992) considered that social ties needed to be 

categorised as either positive (those with no problems), or negative (those that were 

problematic or difficult). Thoits concluded, social networks and social support must be 

different and should not be expected to work in the same way with respect to health 

outcomes. Neither should strong positive relationships be expected between them. She 

recommended that the quality o f network ties need to be assessed and the effects o f these 

on perceived support and well-being should be examined.

Three studies were found that investigated carers’ perceptions o f the support they 

had received. None were o f families who had a child on the autistic spectrum. However 

these studies did report on who gave support and the type o f support given.

The study o f Tracy, Whittaker, Pugh, Kapp and Overstreet (1994) was o f interest 

because it examined social networks from the perspective o f perceived support. It detailed 

the types o f support carers gained fi-om their networks. Tracy et al. researched sources of 

support and the implications o f these for social work supportive practice in family 

preservation programs. These programs utilised crisis interventions when a child in a family 

was at risk o f being placed in care outside the family home. The reasons for referral to the 

programs were equally divided between child abuse and child neglect. The respondents in 

the study were 40 prime care-givers in such families. The average network size was 12.5
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people, range 4 - 1 6 .  Tracy et al. did not examine density as such but did explore frequency 

and quality of network interactions.

Table 2.1 Type of perceived support from 1st level network members adapted from 

Tracy et al. (1994)
Supporters by 
group

% of each group 
who supported

Emotional
support

Concrete
assistance Information

Household 22% 85% 80% 67%
Extended
family
Friends
Neighbours

30% 84% 84% 85%
21%

6%
84%
57%

77%
77%

89%
70%

Table 2.1 shows details o f the type o f support given by social network members 

(Tracy et al., 1994). Between 6% and 30% of the people available in each group gave 

support. The extended family gave more support than household members. Emotional 

support was most frequently reported from the informal support system, except for 

neighbours. Concrete assistance was supplied primarily by household members and the 

extended family. Friends and the extended family gave informational help more than 

household members and neighbours.

The authors cautioned that the reliability and validity o f their data were not well 

established and that their study was cross-sectional. However they found their study usefril 

because it revealed gaps in support and services and was the start o f working in co

operation with families.

Patterson, Garwick, Bennett and Blum (1997) investigated support in families with 

young children who had chronic health conditions. Garwick, Patterson, Bennett & Blum 

(1998) reported on a similar sample o f preadolescents. Both studies reported that family 

members gave mostly emotional and tangible (practical), and that parents reported 

incidences o f non-supportive or hurtfiil behaviours from extended family members.

Similar research with carers o f children with an ASD might indicate how and where 

formal and informal support could be improved.
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2.2.2 Partner or spouse support

In the literature on social support and marriage Beach, Fincham, Katz & Bradbury 

(1996) said that the social support processes in marriage were not basically different from 

those in other enduring, intimate relationships. In keeping with this the term partner will be 

used throughout to refer to spouse or partner. Beach et al. (1996) stated that partners were 

important for the following reasons: (a) they were often named as the person turned to in 

time o f need; (b) they could play a critical role in the provision o f some types o f support; 

(c) they provided almost all types o f supportive behaviour; (d) the relationship was uniquely 

beneficial in that having a close relationship was related most robustly to both mental and 

physical health outcomes; and (e) positive and negative views o f the self were less likely to 

change when a partner could provide a congruent view of the self Brown and Harris 

(1978) pointed out the importance o f an intimate confiding relationship in protecting 

women against the onset o f depression. Conversely marital distress may affect the 

availability o f support and have consequences for health. A relationship viewed as high in 

conflict is less likely to be seen as a source o f support (Beach et al., 1996; Pierce, Sarason, 

and Sarason, 1996). Furthermore those who sought support primarily outside their marital 

relationship had poorer health (Pierce et al., 199e).

Rodrigue, Morgan, and GeflOcen (1990) reported low marital adjustment among 

parents o f children with an ASD. However this low adjustment could have predated the 

birth o f their child and so it was difficult to draw conclusions. In the United Kingdom, 

Baldwin, & Carlisle (1993) reported that there was a risk o f marital breakdown in parents if 

their child was severely disabled.

Therefore marital harmony and marital satisfaction could be associated with partner 

support. If  they are linked then the perception of social support should relate to marital 

satisfaction (Acitelli, 1996). Beresford (1994) said that spouse support and marital status 

were distinct and different coping resources, therefore there was a need to examine both 

partners in a relationship to explore this more fully. Age, gender and length o f relationship 

may also be important factors. Acitelli (1996) cited the studies o f Lakey and Cassady 

(1990) and Sarason, Sarason and Shearin (1986), both o f these reported that social support 

and satisfaction with support were relatively stable over time. Nevertheless, Beresford 

(1994) cautioned on interpretation o f research on partner support, because she found some
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studies examined support as one entity rather than the three acknowledged types: 

emotional, informational and practical.

Early research, Bristol and Schopler (1979, cited by Schopler and Mesibov, 1984), 

demonstrated that support from partners was related to lower stress in mothers o f children 

with an ASD. Harris (1994) suggested that the emotional support available within a 

marriage could influence family adaptation. Gill and Harris (1991) stated that support from 

partners was especially crucial for mothers o f children with an ASD. Talking things over as 

a couple was important to carers o f disabled children in the Gateshead Study o f Brown & 

Hepple (1989). This was similar to emotional support. Beresford (1995) found that most 

parents o f children with a disability who had a partner found them highly supportive. 

Holmes and Carr (1991) studied families with disabled adults, 20 had Down syndrome and 

16 had an ASD. They commented that early studies had found that fathers tended to help 

more with child minding, less with child care and even less with household chores. In their 

own study they also found that fathers were most likely to be involved with supervision and 

were least likely to help with physical care. Overall they found that half the fathers in their 

study gave high levels o f support and just under a quarter gave minimal support to their 

wives. Difference in disability was not significant in the support received by these carers. 

However Holmes & Carr said that this should be interpreted with caution because o f their 

small sample size. It was difficult to find research on partner support for the carer in families 

with a child on the autistic spectrum. There is research on other disabilities. However 

ASDs are a very different from any other disabilities and generalisation may not be 

appropriate. The scope o f this work does not allow for investigation o f marital harmony, 

satisfaction and partner support from the perspectives o f both partners. The incidence, type 

and satisfactions o f partner support from the carer's standpoint are the focus here.

2.2.3.Family support

Siblings

The impact on siblings o f having a brother or sister with an ASD has been studied, 

but little could be found regarding the support they might give the prime-carer. Randall & 

Parker (1999) reported that most o f the families they studied expected siblings should be 

made aware o f a responsibility to help the child with an ASD. Howlin (1998) found that 

many studies o f families with disabled children showed that siblings were expected to help
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more. However many parents were anxious not to place too much o f a burden on their 

other children. This was particularly evident in the fact that they did not expect their 

‘normal’ children to be responsible for their disabled child in later life when they, as parents, 

might not be capable o f caring for them. In their study o f families with disabled adults (20 

had Down syndrome and 16 had an ASD) Holmes and Carr (1991) found that siblings were 

less likely to be involved than fathers in physical care tasks but 37% helped at meal-times. 

Randall and Parker (1999) cited the study o f McHale and Pawletko (1992), they studied 

siblings o f children with disabilities, they found that these siblings were expected to help 

more with domestic tasks than siblings o f non-disabled children.

Research so far has focused on practical help rather than on emotional or 

informational support. Siblings may also be a source o f these other types o f support. 

Furthermore support from siblings may change in type, quantity and quality during the life

span. Furthermore, Hall (1996) said that there was paucity o f studies relating to the 

perceptions o f  support in parents o f  children with special needs.

Grandparents

Seligman, Goodwin, Paschal, Applegate and Lehman (1997) studied support given 

by grandparents to mothers o f children with disabilities. They found that grandmothers 

were perceived to be more supportive than grandfathers, less support was forthcoming from 

paternal than maternal grandmothers, and more support came from maternal rather than 

paternal grandparents. Schilmoeller and Baranowski (1998) also reported on grandparents 

o f children with disabilities. They suggested that grandparents became more positive as 

time went on. They also found that grandparent support was significantly related to 

affectional solidarity with both grandchildren and their parents. No research on the support 

given by grandparents o f children with an ASD has been found and yet they would seem to 

be a potential source o f support for the carer. Patterson et al. (1997) reported that families 

gave mostly emotional and practical help. In their study 27% o f carers had children with a 

developmental disability (N=182), the remainder had other chronic conditions.

Other relatives who might offer support include brothers and sisters o f both the 

prime-carer and their partner, uncles and aunts and maybe cousins. However no research 

specifically on support from these has been found.
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2.2.4 Friends and neighbours

Holmes and Carr (1991) noted that 62% o f families said that their friends had been 

helpful. Tracy et al. (1994) found that 21% of their prime carers reported receiving support 

from friends. Approximately three-quarters o f these had given emotional, concrete and 

informational support and they were the third best source o f support. Holmes and Carr 

reported 54% o f neighbours had been a help and a support. However o f these two studies 

only Holmes and Carr studied families who had children with an ASD.

Other families with a child on the autistic spectrum 

Parents found it helpful to talk to other parents o f children with an ASD (Randall & 

Parker 1999). They shared experiences and received advice on strategies and problems. 

These interactions made them feel less isolated and ‘not alone’.

2.3. Formal support system

2.3.1 Organised religion

In 1984, Parke, Emde, McAdoo and Sackett cited the study o f Bronfenbrenner, 

Moen, and Garbarino, they reported that researchers concerned with the well-being o f 

families would do well to attend to the part played by religious institutions within the 

community. Organised religion fialfilled a number o f roles for its members. It provided 

education, emotional support and sometimes financial and material help. No studies were 

found that investigated organised religion as a resource and support for carers o f children 

with an ASD. Skinner et al. (2001) said that there was an increase in the number o f studies 

o f religion and its association with health. Religion may also be more apparent in different 

cultures. In the Republic o f Ireland there is no established religion. However, the Catholic 

Church is the majority religion, and it is involved in the provision o f health and education 

services.

Bennett et al. (1995) suggested that people involved with religious organisations 

should be sensitive to the needs o f families who have children with disabilities, and be aware 

o f the ways they can serve as sources o f support. However, Turnbull, Brotherson, and 

Summers (1985, cited by Beresford 1994) reported that some families found that churches 

hindered family adaptation because they did not incorporate the needs o f disabled children 

into their activities. Furthermore Fewell (1986) said that families were not always supported 

by their churches. However Hughes (1999) found that families with disabled children who
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were active in church received support from their church that enabled them to cope with 

stress and have a positive outlook for their disabled child.

Two studies in the USA researched carers o f disabled children in particular ethnic 

groups, Skinner et al. (2001) studied Latino families; and Rogers-Dulan (1998) studied 

African American families. They both found that organised religion was a source o f support, 

but not to the same extent as personal beliefs. Within organised religions there are many 

rites and rituals. These may provide a framework for life, as they mark life’s milestones and 

act as rites o f passage. Beit-Hallahmi and Argyle (p.53 1997) stated that rites o f passage are 

“universal to mankind, suggesting that they do have an important fiinction”. Rituals and 

corporate acts o f worship provided a supportive structure that some people found 

meaningftil and comforting (Fewell, 1986; Rogers-Dulan, 1998; Skinner et al., 2001).

At a broader level. Young (1990) suggested that the church is a human institution 

and that, as such, it could only reflect the society in which it existed. She continued that 

society generally did not want to know about handicap, it was only interested in achievers. 

Middleton (1995) expanded this theme, she said that it was clear as a society we did not 

want to include disabled children. She suggested that society did its best to prevent their 

birth, and if this failed it sought to normalise them. Finally if this failed they were rendered 

invisible by an elaborate system o f segregation.

Organised religion was a potential resource for support for carers o f disabled 

children, (Fewell, 1986; Rogers-Dulan, 1998; Skinner et al., 2001), and as such merits 

investigation.

2.3.2 Professional support

Many professionals are involved in the well-being o f children with an ASD. They 

include: social workers, teachers, physicians, psychologists, psychiatrists, nurses, care- 

workers, dentists, and occupational therapists. There are also agencies which specialise in 

ASDs or disability, for example; national or local autism societies and support groups. As 

professionals these individuals and societies are potentially expert resources for carers. 

Parents of adults with an ASD or Down syndrome, in the study by Holmes et al. (1991), 

reported that Social Services did not play a great part in their lives. Studies generally 

recommended the location o f services for families in the community as these could be easier 

to access and tailored to fit specific needs. Pfeiffer and Nelson (1992) investigated the
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opinions o f 47 experts on ASDs in the USA. They recommended the need to expand 

community based programs and family support services. Two authors emphasised the role 

o f the specialist community nurse in the provision o f community based services. In the UK, 

Davies (1996) studied 42 families who had a child with an ASD. Davies concluded that 

specialist nurse in a community setting had a pivotal role to play in reducing stress 

experienced by families. Sokol (1995), recommended the employment o f specialised 

community nurses to support families with children who had disabilities. She said that these 

families required a tremendous amount o f emotional support at the beginning as they 

struggled to accept their child as a child with abilities and disabilities. Parents needed to 

talk, have empathetic listeners, be helped to handle their child, and to be reassured as to 

their competence as parents.

There were other reports from studies o f carers with disabled children that may be 

pertinent to the field o f ASDs. Baldwin and Carlisle (1993) found that there was a lack o f 

coherent links between services and agencies involved with families; and that there was a 

need for professional sensitivity, honesty and equal partnership with parents. Darling (1994) 

reported that interactions between families and professionals were often strained; 

particularly at time o f diagnosis, and at times o f crisis during ongoing care. She said that 

parents continued to recall interactions with health care professionals as one o f most 

stressful parts o f early experience with their disabled child. McPherson and Strickland 

(1994) stated that support groups and counselling were most usefiil for sharing 

information. The child had a right to live in family setting. Furthermore, the family had the 

right to receive appropriate support, particularly because there was a danger o f 

deterioration o f family structure They said that professional distance existed too often in 

parent: professional interaction; parents interpreted this as a lack o f genuine empathy. Early 

intervention programmes and seamless services were recommended.

In the field o f ASDs, Wing (1996) said that it was important to help parents to 

develop their skills. Some books have been produced that addressed the diflSculties faced by 

parents coping with a child on the autistic spectrum, for example: Myles and Southwick 

(1999). Nevertheless, the personal contact that could exist in workshops, training sessions 

or home-based interventions might be more helpftil.
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Patterson et al. (1997) investigated support in families w îth young children who had 

chronic health conditions, Garwick et al. (1998) reported on a similar sample o f 

preadolescents. Both studies reported that service providers gave most informational 

support and and that parents reported non-supportive or hurtful behaviours from health 

professionals. In contrast the third study, Tracy et al.,1994, (in their study o f carers in 

families where a child was at risk o f an out o f home placement, cited earlier in this chapter) 

reported that just 9% of prime-carers reported support from professionals. They gave equal 

amounts o f all three types o f support.

Therefore a study o f social support in carers o f children with ASD needs to take 

account the following factors: the supporter; the recipient; perception o f support; the type 

and frequency o f support; satisfaction with support; non-support and perhaps invisible 

support. In addition to these, support needs to be viewed in the context o f ASDs. Do the 

particular characteristics o f ASDs influence the availability, giving and receiving o f support? 

2.4 Needs

The research discussed in this section comes from the general field o f disability and 

from autism research. It was difficult to find autism research which gave parent reports on 

the needs o f the family. Much o f the literature on needs was concerned with meeting them 

and was based on the authors’ knowledge o f needs, the sources o f which were not always 

cited.

In 1995, Bryony Beresford carried out a national survey in o f parents caring for a 

severely disabled child in Great Britain. The greatest shortfall in services was in black 

families, and families whose children had the greatest care needs, and social and behavioural 

problems. Beresford said that the needs o f parents and their children should be separated, 

and that most parents said that their greatest need was for their child’s needs to be met. To 

leave parent’s needs unmet threatened not only their well-being but also that o f their child 

Beresford (1995).
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2.4.1 Parent’s needs

Parents had a higher number o f unmet needs than their children (Beresford, 1995).

Table 2.2 Parents needs adapted from Beresford (1995)

Parents needs 
N = 1128

Need unmet or 
only partially 
met

Parent does not 
have need

more money 72% 15%
ritnre  planninp 60% 17%
help during scnool 
holidays 53% 13%

a break from caring for 
child 51% 24%

someone to show which 
services are available 47% 33%
to learn best way to help 
child 43% 33%
more time with other 
children 41% 42%
more time with partner 40% 45%
help with child's sleep 
problems 34% 53%
someone to talk to about 
child 30% 38%
help with child's behaviour 
problem 28% 56%

help with house work 23% 64%
to meet other parents with 
a disabled child 22% 55%
child care so can return to 
work 21% 72%
help with day to day care 
o f child 17% 62%

Table 2.2 shows that high levels o f unmet needs were found in relation to having 

enough money to care for the child, help during school holidays and planning for the child’s 

future. Fitzgerald et al. (1997) said that extra financial resources should be available to help 

families care for their child, and Randall and Parker (1999) found that many o f the carers in 

their study wanted more financial assistance. Liwag (1989) in her small study found that 

carers o f children with an ASD did not have problems with money. Formal support from
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professionals and the services providers was needed, specifically: respite care and/ or 

residential care (Holmes & Carr, 1991); more information on ASDs, and information on 

how to access support (Randall et al. 1999). The lack of information and support caused 

carers o f children with an ASD to be emotionally distressed and some felt a sense o f 

bereavement; this led to feelings o f anger, disbelief, depression, hopelessness and guilt 

Randall et al. (1999). Beresford (1995) reported that parents perceived educational 

assessment o f their child as problematic, and they relied on formal help that did not always 

meet their child’s needs. Informal support tended to decrease as the child aged (Beresford, 

1995). Social contact variables were important to families with a child on the autistic 

spectrum; yet just 30% o f parents were in support groups (Fitzgerald et al. 1997). 

Beresford (1994) stated that parents were reluctant to be helped if it meant putting their 

own needs before those o f their child.

2.4.2 The child’s needs 

Table 2.3 The child’s needs adapted from Beresford (1995)
The child’s 
needs,
N= 1108

Need unmet or 
only partially 
met

Child does 
not have 
need

skills for future 
independence 52% 9%
help with 
learning abilities 50% 15%
help with 
communication 47% 22%
improve
condition 47% 19%
help with 
physical abilities 46% 15%
relationship
skills 38% 29%
help with 
behaviour 34% 44%

Table 2.3 shows a summary o f the child’s needs reported by parents Beresford 

(1995). The most reported need was concerned with the child’s future. The children in her 

study were severely disabled and some had an ASD; perhaps this was why no children’s 

views were presented. Children with HFA or Asperger syndrome are more likely to be able 

to voice their needs. Early research into the needs o f adolescents with an ASD found that 

needs changed with age (De Myer and Goldberg, 1983). Beresford (1995) reported that the
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number o f unmet needs increased with the child’s age and the severity o f their disability; 

almost 80% o f children who were severely disabled had at least one unmet need and 50% 

had four or more.

2.4.3 Meeting needs

Baldwin & Carlisle (1993) reviewed the literature on social support for disabled 

children and their families. They called for a holistic service that seamlessly met the needs of 

all. Kozloff (1984) described 4 sets o f needs to be served in a programme for families of 

children with an ASD. First parents needed help to come to terms with their child’s 

condition and its implications. Secondly there were cultural and familial issues, e.g. how the 

child became a member o f society, how society defined disability, and the perceptions, 

reactions and attitudes o f others. Thirdly KozloflF suggested that the family should be looked 

at as a social system and the roles o f each member be examined. Finally the strengths and 

needs o f each child were to be taken into account in assessment o f their educational needs. 

Howlin (1989) said that it was important to set the needs o f the child within the context o f 

general family requirements. She advised that parents be helped in the home in the 

management o f a range o f problems, and recommended the need for long-term support and 

evaluation through the life span. Harris (1994) stated that educational and professional 

services should include parent training and support groups for parents and siblings. Harris 

recommended that specialist help be available to deal with issues including: marital discord, 

family cohesiveness, negative attributions and difficult behaviour. Howlin (1998) said that 

these educational and professional services were necessary to increase parent’s confidence 

to develop effective coping strategies.

Table 2.4 shows the four aims for treatment recommended to foster social and 

communicative development. These aims would enhance learning and problem solving, 

decrease behaviours that interfered with learning, give access to opportunities for normal 

experience, and help families to cope (Lord & Rutter, 1994).

This treatment programme aimed to ensure the needs o f each family were met. 

Individual Programme Plans (IPP) that Individual Care Plans (ICP) and Individual 

Education Plans (lEP) were part o f this structure. Specific immediate and long-term needs 

and their solutions were considered. Parents wanted services provided by people who 

valued children with an ASD, understood ASDs and the children’s needs (Fitzgerald et
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al.,1997). Professionals should not say “I know just how you feel”, whilst they might 

empathise they cannot experience the process, neither should they patronise parents with 

statements such as: “you must be a very wonderful person for God to have chosen you to 

have this child” (Moreno, 1992). Howlin (1998) said that much has been learnt about how 

to help families, it is now necessary to ensure that help is available to them.

Table 2.4 Overall treatment programme for families adapted from Lord & Rutter 

(1994)

Direct treatment Family support
medication practical help
special skills group counselling
speech & language use o f behavioural /
treatment developmental methods
psychotherapy respite
other therapies support
independent therapies books

Special education
Appropriate medical care provision
treatment o f medical
conditions suitable class / unit / school
corrections o f hearing /
visual deficits extra services as required
dental care training
genetic counselling
discussion with parents re:
diagnosis, prognosis &
treatment

There’s nobody who knows better than the people who have a disabled child and 

they don’t ever ask us”. Father o f Frank, a two year old child with cerebral palsy 

(Beresford, 1995).
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THE COURSE OF ASDs THROUGH THE LIFE-SPAN

Unlike Down syndrome or a physical disability an ASD is not detectable at birth: it 

becomes apparent as the child matures. The gradual manifestation o f an ASD in a child 

presents a continuous challenge to the carer’s perception o f their child. Developmental 

pathways are different in the child with an ASD and behaviours can change as the child 

ages. It follows that research may be best accomplished by employing a method that relates 

coping and support to the course o f ASDs through the life-span. Behaviours in the early life 

o f  a child may indicate that an ASD is beginning to reveal itself

3.1 Perinatal stage

The Perinatal stage includes pregnancy, birth and the neonatal period. Researching 

pregnancy and obstetric factors in children who are later diagnosed with ASD is fraught 

with difficulties. Because of the comparatively low incidence o f ASDs a large number o f 

subjects at birth are required, and they all need to studied longitudinally to see if they 

receive a diagnosis o f ASD at a later date. In addition obstetric practices vary from hospital 

to hospital, area to area and country to country. Other areas o f research use twin studies, 

but as twins share the same uterine environment this fiirther complicates the situation.

3.1.1 Pregnancy

Tsai (1987, as cited by Rutter, Taylor, and Hersov 1994) and Nelson (1991, as cited 

by Rutter et al., 1994) have found a generally higher incidence o f prenatal problems in 

children with ASD compared to their siblings or normative data. Two studies have shown 

the following factors to differentiate between non-ASD and ASD children: advanced 

maternal age, birth order (either 1st or 4th or later), medication, meconium staining, 

prematurity, postmaturity and mid trimester bleeding (Lord & Rutter, 1994). However the 

same authors also said that the pre, peri, and neonatal features associated with ASD were 

non-specific and o f uncertain significance. Deb, Prasad, Seth, and Eagles (1997) found that 

the 20 children in their study with severe ASDs showed significant correlation between their 

CARS scores and their obstetric and neonatal complication scores. Szatmari and Jones 

(1998, as cited in Volkmar, 1998 ) said that “currently there is no evidence o f an 

intrauterine effect in autism”.
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3.1.2 Birth

Problems during birth are common in people with Asperger syndrome (Wing, 1996). 

Rutter at al (1993) said that factors such as delayed cry, low Apgar scores, apnoea and 

respiratory distress were more likely to be associated with ‘intrinsic disorders o f the foetus’ 

than with ASD. Ghaziuddin, Shakal, & Tsai (1995) found a variety o f obstetric insults in 

their small study, but to what extent these contributed to the aetiology o f ASD was

unknown. Lord and Rutter (1994) said that obstetric complications account for few cases 

o f ASDs. In a study o f the case histories o f 49 children with ASD in Dublin, (Cryan, Byrne, 

O’Donovan, and O’Callaghan, 1996), no association was found between obstetric 

complications and the increased risk for later autism. Bolton et al. (1997) concluded that 

rather than playing any etiological role, the obstetrical adversities associated with ASDs

might either be an epiphenomenon o f the condition or derive from some shared risk factor.

3.1.3 the Neonate

Wing (1996) described three types o f babies who were later been diagnosed with 

ASD. The majority were ‘angel babies’ who were perfect, placid and undemanding. There 

were a minority o f children who just screamed, day and night, and were inconsolable. The 

third group described by Wing appeared to have shown no unusual behaviours. All three 

types were difficult to feed. Typically these babies did not like to be disturbed, changed, 

dressed or washed. They did not hold out their hands to anticipate or show greeting 

behaviours and tended to be stiff rather than settle into their mother’s arms. Some babies 

were not interested in anything, whilst others were fascinated by lights and things that shone 

and spun. They did not seem interested in the world around them and lacked that natural 

curiosity normally seen in babies. The studies that used composite optimality scores to 

investigate associations with ASDs and neonatal complications, (Bolton et a l l 997; Piven et 

al.l993), included a score that took irritability into account; but they did not consider the 

“angel baby” factor described by Wing (1996).

The studies on pregnancy and birth examined them from an aetiological standpoint. 

There were no reports o f how theses various factors impacted on the mother. The 

descriptions o f neonates (Wing, 1996) did not describe how carers coped; nevertheless it 

indicated the experiences o f carers. A study of ASDs over the life span could look for these
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early behaviours; the angel babies and the inconsolable babies. They may or may not be 

precursors o f ASDs in the general population, but their presence could warrant closer 

monitoring o f development.

3.2 Parents first concerns and attempts to obtain help

The information about this early time tends to be retrospective Irom parents whose 

children later received a diagnosis o f ASD. In an early study (DeMyer, 1979, as cited in 

Randall and Parker 1999) said that the recognition by parents o f abnormalities or 

developmental delays in their children usually occurred during the second year o f life. This 

was also reported in later studies (Frith, Soares & Wing, 1993; Howlin & Moore, 1997; and 

Randall & Parker, 1999). One study, Gillberg et al. (1990) found that 90% o f mothers had 

recognised problems before their children were a year old; but their sample size was small, 

N=27. Whereas Gillberg & Coleman (2000) said that many parents realised that something 

was wrong with their child from the start.

Table 3.1 Age at which parents were first concerned Howlin & Moore (1997) 

(A^=1283)

Age in years First concerned %
up to 1 16%
1+ to 2 33%
2+ to 5 49%
5+ to 10 2%
10+ to 15 4%
15+ to 20 2%

Table 3.1 shows a breakdown o f the data for when parents were first concerned 

about their child. The average age was 1.69 years, with a standard deviation o f 1.43 years, 

and a range fi-om birth to 18 years.
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Table 3.2 First parental concerns (A^=1293) Howlin & Moore (1997)

Main area of concern % report
Delay in talking or other language problems 41%

Abnormalities in social developm ent 19%

General behavioural problems ( tantrums etc.) 13%
Delays in motor m ilestones 7%
Concerns about hearing 6%
Ritualistic and obsessional behavioir 4%

Medical problems (epilepsy etc.) 2%
Other ( including toileting and eating problems, or 
concerns about schooling) 4%
Failure to develop normal play 2%
No worries until professionals expressed  concerns 3%

The main cause for concern was delay in or problems with speech as indicated in 

Table 3.3. (Howlin & Moore 1997). This delay or loss o f meaningful speech were also 

reported as the main cause for parental concern in other studies: Frith et al (1993); Lord & 

Rutter (1994); and Smith et al. (as cited in Howlin and Moore (1997). Kurita (1986), as 

cited in Rutter et al. 1994) found that most children who had been using words had been 

doing so for less than 6 months, a few regained speech within a year, but some never did. 

Loss o f  language was not viewed as a predictor for the fiiture by Rogers and Di LaUa 

(1990, as cited in Lord and Rutter 1994). In contrast Lord and Rutter (1994) said that loss 

o f language was not positive for prognosis.

Problems with language development were the most reported deficits; other studies 

reported a similar range o f concerns to that o f Howlin and Moore (1997). Adrien et al. 

(1991, as cited by Stone in Cohen and Volkmar 1997) examined home movies made prior 

to the age o f two years o f children with pervasive developmental disorders. The 9 children 

with autism all demonstrated disturbances in social interactions, expression and 

understanding o f emotions and visual or auditory behaviours prior to the age o f two years. 

Frith et al. (1993) and Smith et al. (1994 as cited by Howlin & Moore 1997) found that 

over 50% of their parents reported ritualistic and obsessive tendencies, whereas this was 

only reported by 4% of the sample in Howlin and Moore (1997). Baron-Cohen et al. (1996) 

reported that children at 18 months o f age who failed three key items on their Checklist for 

Autism, the CHAT, were at risk for receiving a diagnosis o f autism. The three key items
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were: pro declarative pointing, gaze monitoring and pretend play. Bemabi, Camaioni & 

Levi (1998) reported the same three items when they used video to evaluate behaviour in 

children later diagnosed as having autism.

Lord & Rutter (1994) said that some of the symptoms reported by parents of 

toddlers were not autism specific. Wing (1996) stated that careful questioning o f parents 

could reveal unusual aspects o f behaviour in the first year o f life, and that perhaps most 

children with ASD do show early signs o f deficits in social interaction, and communication. 

However, she said that because a baby’s range o f movement was limited these signs of 

impairment could be easily missed. The full range o f autistic behaviours only manifested 

when the child started to walk independently.

The studies cited have shown similar parental concerns about behaviours that fit the 

Triad o f Impairment (Wing 1979). Research into what parents did about their concerns, 

how they coped, their feelings, and the attitudes o f others could have implications for 

service provision.
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3.3 Parents attempts to seek help: the search for diagnosis

Table 3.3 Professionals seen at first consultation and at second and subsequent 

referrals (Howlin & Moore, 1997)

1st 2nd subsequent
Professional referral % referral % referrals ®/o
consulted report report report

Child psychiatrist 1.9 7.4 17.6
Psychologist:
clinical 4.5 10.1
educational 6 7.1

Paediatrician 9.3 16.2 13.9

Neurologist
-

1.9 3.5

Audiologist/
speech therapist 1.2 12.1 2.1
Special needs
teacher 2.3 1 2
Health visitor 28.9
General
practitioner 24.6
Other* 1.7 3.7 4.2
Combination of
professionals** 26.7 42.3 26.3
Not known 1.3 3.9 12.6

* at second and subsequent referrals, other’ includes health visitor, GP, medical officer, portage worker, occupational therapist, 

nurse, social worker, geneticist as numbers for each group were very small. At first consultation other’ includes all o f  these except health 

visitor and GP.

** When ‘combination o f  professionals’ was seen this was generally at a health centre at first consultation, and at a specialist 

clinic or child guidance centre at secondary and subsequent referrals.

Howlin and Moore (1997) and Randall and Parker (1999) reported that parents 

generally sought help first from their general practitioner or health visitor. Some parents 

went directly to a paediatrician, whilst others consulted a combination o f a variety of 

professionals (Howlin & Moore, 1997). See Table 3.3.
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Table 3.4 Outcome of 1*', 2nd and subsequent referrals (Howlin & Moore,1997)

Outcome of 
consultation

1st consultation 
N=1295 %

Secondary referral 
N=1187 % Subsequent referral 

N=825 %
Diagnosis given 7.8 40.4 63
Referred on 55.1 25.6 12.6
Told nothing to do 4.2 13.5 7
Told 'no problem' 25 7 2.9
Told to retum if 
problem persists 6.5 4.1 1.9
Other, sent for tests 0.3 3.3 1.5
Don't know 1 5.6 11

Howlin and Moore (1997) found that 7.8% of the children received a diagnosis at 

this first consultation; 55% were referred on; and 25% were told there was no problem. See 

Table 3.4. Smith et al. (as cited in Howlin & Moore (1997) found that many parents were 

referred on at this first stage, and that over 35% were told not to worry or to come back 

only if the problem persisted. Randall and Parker (1999) reported that over 50% o f their 

parents were sent away, told not to worry and to come back when their child was older and 

easier to assess

After the secondary referral Howlin and Moore (1997) reported that 40.4% were 

given a diagnostic label; 25.6% were referred on; and 7% were told that they had nothing to 

worry about.

At subsequent referrals 63% o f those referred were given a diagnosis; over 13.6% 

were referred on; 7% were told there was no need to do anything; 3.9% were told that there 

was no problem; and 1.5% were sent for more tests. Over 30% o f professionals seen at 

these third and subsequent referrals were child psychiatrists or paediatricians; whilst 18% 

were psychologists. Over 25% o f parents saw two or more different professionals; and 

12% o f parents did not know what type o f professional they had consulted. The mean age 

o f children at this third assessment was 6 years, (SD 4.39 years, range 1-40 years).

Randall and Parker (1999) reported that the search for diagnosis was difficult for 

70% of parents. They said o f the treatment o f parents that “ Much o f what was said to 

them was platitudinous and sometimes demeaning.” They also pointed to the fact that 

during the parents’ search for answers their child’s condition was worsening, and that 23% 

of their sample described their feelings then as desperate or terrified. During the search for 

diagnosis 60% of parents experienced rejection by other family members, particularly by
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grandparents; this resulted in stress, rifts and less support. Gray (1993) and Randall and 

Parker (1999) said that parents were caught between feelings o f hopelessness and hope. 

Hopelessness, because they suspected there was something seriously wrong with their child 

yet nothing had been confirmed. Hope, because as nothing was confirmed there might not 

be anything seriously wrong.

DeMyer’s study (1979) was cited by Randall and Parker (1999), who said that little 

had improved since 1979 and that parents experienced approximately the same number of 

difficulties in the search for diagnosis as the majority o f parents in Gray’s study (1993), had 

found the referral process emotionally difficult. Howlin and Moore (1997) stated that it 

was hardly surprising that families’ views o f the search for diagnosis were far from 

complimentary. In their study 13% o f parents were very satisfied, whilst 49% indicated that 

they were not very or not at all satisfied. The length o f time between parents’ first concerns 

and their wait for diagnosis was associated with satisfaction. Over 60% of those who 

obtained a diagnosis within a year, but only 15% o f those who waited over 10 years, were 

satisfied. One o f their respondents said that they had spoken to many other parents who 

were going through a similar process. They had dragged around a bewildered toddler, 

waited for two hours, and then spent ten minutes with strangers in rooms filled with 

daunting equipment; a huge bed; one pot plant; and a token Thomas the Tank Engine 

poster. The same researchers considered the parents astute judges o f their child’s’ 

development. Parents’ anxieties were borne out by the fact that 95% o f the sample received 

a diagnosis o f some form of pervasive developmental disorder. Most parents were relieved 

to get a diagnosis; they preferred clear labels o f autism or Asperger syndrome rather than 

autistic tendencies or trends.

3.4 Diagnosis

3.4.1 Difficulties and confusion in diagnosis

Difficulties in diagnosis o f ASDs have resulted mainly fi-om: the historical confijsion 

over diagnostic criteria; the variation o f the syndrome over its spectrum; and the variety o f 

its presentation in different people. Thus comparison between studies is difficult (Sigman, 

1998).

Wing (1996) said that there still were difficulties with diagnosis because: a) ASDs 

existed on a continuum and they co-existed with yet another continuum, intelligence;
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b) ASDs could occur together with epilepsy, physical disability and developmental disorder;

c) impairments could be very subtle; behaviour was affected by education; d) ASDs could 

vary with age and situation; and e) the personality o f the child could influence the way 

ASDs presented.

Bristol-Power and Spinella (1999) commented on a number o f developments that 

had improved diagnosis. They said that the landmark study o f VoUonar et al. (1994) had 

provided an empirical base for the DSMIV. The development o f behavioural diagnostic 

criteria had reduced the age at which ASD might be diagnosed from 5 years to 18 months 

(Charman et al., 1997; Cox et al. 1999; Stone 1999).

Baron-Cohen, Allen, and Gillberg (1992) developed the Checklist for Autism in 

Toddlers (CHAT). It aimed to identify children with autism at around 18 months o f age. 

The value o f the CHAT as a screening instrument has been discussed (e.g. Baird et al., 

2000; Charman et al., 2002; & Gillberg, 2000). It had a low sensitivity, 38% at 18 months 

o f age and 38% at 19 months, but it had a positive predictive value o f 75% when used as a 

screen and re-screen measure. In the absence o f a better instrument which has also been 

evaluated in a population study, Baird et al. (2000) and Charman et al. (2002) 

recommended the continued use o f the CHAT

Gillberg (2000) recommended the use o f a questionnaire he developed with 

Dalhlgren in 1989, the Symptoms o f Autism in Babies aged 10 to 18 months (SAB). 

Gillberg regarded it as a checklist rather than an “exact device” (p. 5 8) suitable for use if a 

child showed autistic-like behaviour, or if parents were concerned about their child’s 

behaviour or development. Gillberg said that the CHAT was useful as a complement to the 

SAB or as a screening device. He pointed out the importance o f detecting early symptoms 

for both diagnosis and understanding o f the aetiology o f ASDs. The potential age for 

diagnosis could be lowered further through movement analysis in infants (Teitelbaum et al., 

as cited in Bristol-Power & Spinella, 1999). The quality o f life and opportunities for 

education and independence could improve if potentially treatable comorbid conditions 

were identified and treated (Bristol-Power & Spinella, 1999), who also called for greater 

understanding of verbal and non-verbal communication: and the development o f new 

methodologies for assessment o f cognitive and neuropsychological functioning. Finally 

Bristol-Power & Spinella recommended that the long-term priority should be to discover
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biological markers and the subsequent development o f medical tests providing unequivocal 

diagnosis.

i.4 .2  The Diagnostic Process

The aim o f diagnosis is to know as much as possible about the child’s disability 

(Gillberg, 1989). Gillberg reported that early and correct diagnosis made a positive 

difference; parents whose children were diagnosed after their 6th birthday were typically 

negative in their views on their child, themselves and society.

Researchers have stressed the importance o f comprehensive assessment procedures 

(Gillberg, 1989; Gould, 1998; and Roge, 1996). They recommended that information be 

gathered from various people including parents, grandparents, siblings, and teachers. There 

should be a detailed investigation o f the child’s developmental history, symptoms, the 

examination o f hereditary factors, medical conditions, and social factors. Cognitive testing, 

physical and psychiatric examinations and a behaviour assessment should give a detailed 

picture o f the child. Gillberg also considered the parents hopes and their reasons for seeking 

a consultation. Roge, (1996) and Gould (1998) recommended that parents observe all the 

tests on closed circuit video; an accompanying professional could then clarify aspects o f the 

disorder and explain the child’s reactions. Gould encouraged informants to give detailed 

descriptions o f the child’s behaviour, illustrated with anecdotes. Fitzgerald & Corvin (2001) 

said that multi-disciplinary team diagnosis was essential to avoid partial or indefinite 

diagnoses.

In the USA in 1998 the National Institute o f Health Autism Co-ordinating 

Committee proposed to investigate the State o f the Science in autism screening and 

diagnosis. They sought to identify what was known from research and point out areas 

needing fiirther research. Fillipek et al. (1999) systematically reviewed over 2,500 relevant 

articles in the literature. They produced a document o f practice parameters that included 

many o f the recommendations o f Gillberg (1989), Roge (1996), and Gould, 1998). This 

document detailed a dual level system for screening and diagnosis that can be seen as a 

guide to good practice.

The first level was to be a routine developmental check for all children visiting a 

well-child clinic. At this stage certain delays in behaviour were described as causes for 

immediate investigation They were; no babbling by 12 months, no pointing or other
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gestures by 12 months, no single words by 16 months, no spontaneous (not echolalic) 

phrases by 24 months and any loss o f any language or social skills at any age. Those passing 

this check were to be re screened at their next visit. Those failing were to be sent for 

audiological assessment, lead screening if pica was present, and to be specifically screened 

for autism. Those failing would then pass to Level two for diagnosis and evaluation o f 

autism.

The second level had four main areas o f investigation. First the formal diagnosis to 

include: interview instruments such as the Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised (ADI-R 

LeCouteur et al.,1989), observation instruments such as the Childhood Autism Rating 

Scale (CARS, Schopler et al.,1988), and finally clinical diagnosis using DSMIV. Second, 

an expanded medical and neurological evaluation was to be carried out that covered birth 

history, medical and developmental history, family history, general medical examination, 

head circumference, mental state examination and motor examination. Third, specific 

evaluations should be done to determine developmental profile, these included the following 

assessments: speech and language communication, cognitive and adaptive behaviour, 

occupational therapy, family resources, neuropsychological, behavioural and academic. 

Finally, a number o f laboratory evaluations were suggested if indicated in the previous 

evaluations. If the presence o f clinical findings such as, history o f lethargy, cyclic vomiting, 

early seizures, dysmorphic or coarse features, mental retardation, or lack o f or unreliable 

screening at birth, metabolic consultation was recommended. Genetic testing to investigate 

disorders such as Fragile X syndrome, which have genetic markers, and genetic consultation 

regarding the risk o f recurring autism in subsequent births may be advisable. 

Electrophysiological testing to investigate the possibility o f the characteristic brain wave 

patterns o f  epilepsy, was suggested particularly if there was a family history o f mental 

retardation.

Filipek et al. (1999) emphasised the need for early diagnosis followed by early 

intervention. They advocated close association between professionals and the family; 

because o f the importance o f family in the life and prognosis o f the child with an ASD.
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3.4.3 Delivering a diagnosis o f an ASD.

Research has shown that the search for diagnosis was fraught with difficulties 

(Howlin and Moore, 1997; Randall and Parker, 1999). Siegel (1997) was the only study 

that recommended criteria for delivery o f a diagnosis o f ASD. Any diagnosis o f disability 

requires thoughtfiil and carefiil handling; consequently research on delivery o f diagnoses o f 

other disabilities was also examined. The following criteria were drawn from the work of 

Siegel (1997), CottreU and Summers (1990), and LefiF and Walizer (1992) who reported on 

disability in general; and Cunningham, Morgan and McGucken (1984); and Gath (1985) 

who researched Down syndrome.

(a) clinicians should understand that the diagnosis o f an ASD can trigger acute 

emotional responses.

(b) the stage should be set for building a healing relationship and alliance between 

parents and professionals.

(c) the diagnosis should be given in private place with parents and child present.

(d) clinicians should listen to parents, explain clearly, accurately, explode myths 

regarding ASD, and give as much time as needed for questions.

(e) the long term view should be given sensitively with broad brush strokes, 

clinicians need to be wary o f making predictions, and never be afraid to say I 

don’t know, hold out hope.

(f) clinicians should offer guidance, support, and guide parents to sources of 

support;

(g) treatment should be initiated immediately

(h) a follow up appointment should be given and family linked in with key-worker 

or support person

(i) the parents may be overloaded with questions, and find it hard to recall what 

they were told. An information leaflet should be given for them to take home.

(j) Giving the diagnosis maybe stressfiil, the diagnostician may have feelings of 

hopelessness and helplessness, therefore may need support for his/herself 

3.4.4 the Impact o f diagnosis on parents

There is little empirical research on how parents coped with receiving a diagnosis o f 

autism (Midence & O’Neill, 1999; Siegel, 1997). There is little doubt that diagnosis o f an
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ASD had a major impact on the family (Howlin and Moore, 1997). The way that a 

diagnosis o f  disability was given had long-term influence on family stress, attitudes, 

acceptance and coping; it affected future interactions between parents and medical and 

service-providing professionals (Cottrell and Summers 1992; Cunningham, Morgan and 

McGucken, 1984; Gath, 1985; Leff and Waliser, 1993. A few studies have examined the 

initial grief responses in and they suggest that time o f  diagnosis is a time o f  family crisis 

(Siegel (1997).

The literature on disability in general showed a typical continuum o f reactions and 

feelings from parents at diagnosis. It followed the mourning process o f  death and dying 

proposed by Elisabeth Kiibler-Ross (1970). Her process model had various stages but they 

were not worked through in a specific order. Kiibler-Ross said that people moved back and 

fore along the continuum that moved from denial and isolation through anger, bargaining 

and depression until acceptance and finally hope were reached. At diagnosis o f  an ASD 

parents were reported as feeling: shock, disbelief, denial, grief, sadness, mourning, anger, 

resentment, blaming God, relief, acceptance, and time to move on (Howlin &. Moore, 1997; 

Midence and O ’Neill, 1999; Randall and Parker, 1999; Sullivan, 1997). Mourning was 

evident with dashed expectations. Parents mourned the child they had lost “who would have 

graduated from Harvard and gone on to be a US senator. All the hopes and dreams for a 

good life for your precious baby are now dashed. A cruel fate has moved in on his fliture.” 

(p. 1020 Sullivan, 1997). Three theories o f  coping with diagnosis were proposed by Siegel 

(1997). The first was based on Solnit and Stark (1961) and was from the psychoanalytic 

perspective. The actual child was not the child that the mother had expected and was 

therefore seen narcissistically as an injury to her. The diagnosis o f  the child as having ASD 

was seen as a crisis to be coped with using defence mechanisms. Carers who were 

emotionally healthy would use adaptive defence mechanisms, whereas those who were not 

would use maladaptive defences. Second, Siegel cited Olshansky, (1961) and Solnit and 

Stark (1961), and based the Chronic Sorrow Model on their work. In this model grief 

waxed and waned but was never resolved because the constant presence o f  the child acted 

as a reminder, and grief was re-triggered by life events. Third, the Complicated Coping 

Model that was associated with persistent difficulties in adaptive functioning that arose in 

response to the loss o f  the hoped for child. These could result in failure to adapt, intrusive
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thoughts, denial o f diagnosis and avoidance o f people, places and situations. The situation 

could be compounded by the fact that the child with ASD often looked normal and that 

prognosis was unclear as it was individual to each child. Adaptation occurred around the 

feelings o f relief, acceptance and time to move on. Siegel (1997) said that psychological 

adaptation was a process o f accepting that the hoped for child did not exist and that a 

substantially different child existed instead. These feelings were evident in the extended 

family and social networks o f the parents. This put strains and stresses on relationships and 

extra burden on parents and families (Midence and O’Neill, 1999; Randall and Parker, 

1999).

Howlin and Moore ( 1997) found that a small minority o f their 1,294 parents were 

satisfied with the diagnostic process, others were deeply dissatisfied. Most o f their families 

did not receive any specialist help or support. Two studies reported dissatisfaction with the 

diagnosis given when parents first sought help, particularly if it was unclear or indefinite 

(Marcus, Kunce and Schopler, 1997; Midence and O’Neill, 1999). Diagnostic symptoms are 

not just evidence for diagnosis, they effect carers. An understanding o f these effects can aid 

the coping skills o f the carer, and the well-being o f both carer and child.

3.4.5 The Irish Situation

Fitzgerald, Matthews, Birkbeck, and O’Connor (1997) found that 91% o f parents in 

their study received uncertain diagnoses, e.g. 26% were told that their child had autistic 

tendencies There were a variety o f differential diagnoses that included, mentally 

handicapped and autistic. Down Syndrome, brain damage, slow, emotionally disturbed and 

deaf Nine percent o f parents had not obtained any diagnosis.

Indefinite or incorrect diagnoses mean that children are unable to access an 

appropriate service: no diagnosis means that parents might not obtain any service for their 

child. An accurate diagnosis is essential for the well-being and future o f the child with an 

ASD. It should herald the beginning o f a seamless service for the child and their carer 

throughout the life-span. Diagnosis confirms the parents’ suspicions and should instigate the 

founding o f an adequate support system.
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3.5 Pre school years

Research cited in this section is based on parents’ retrospective reports and on 

contemporary interviews with parents. Pre-school years are the time when children are most 

likely to receive a definite diagnosis. Gillberg (1990), Lord (1991), Stone (1997) showed 

that it was possible to diagnose ASDs in children before their 3rd birthday. Table: 3.5 list 

the behaviours o f children on the AS that differentiated them from children with 

developmental delays (Stone, 1997). The quality and frequency o f such behaviours made it 

possible to distinguish between children with an ASD and those with developmental delays. 

Table 3.5 Behaviours of children with an ASD that differentiated them from children 

with developmental delays in children under 3 years, adapted from (Stone, 1997)

Social interactions and 
reciprocity

Restricted and Repetitive 
Interests and Behaviours

Poor imitation
Motor stereotypies / Unusual 
Postures

Abnormal eye contact Inappropriate use o f objects
Poor relating or interactions Attachment to unusual
Underresponsive / ignores others Unusual visual interests
Little smiling / Bland facial 
expression

Inconsistent response to 
sounds/ Seems deaf

Preference for being alone Insensitive to pain, cold, or
Little interest in being held Hypersensitive to taste
Little interest in social games
Communication
Speech delays
Little use o f gestures
Failure to attract attention to own 
activities

There are two main points about the behaviours shown by children on the autistic 

spectrum at this stage; a) they lack the normal behaviour for their age, e.g. lack o f greeting 

behaviour, failure to imitate; and b) they have behaviours characteristic o f their age, but 

these differ fi-om the norm in their intensity, quality and frequency. Many children tantrum if 

they are thwarted, but few do so as often or as wildly as the child on the autistic spectrum. 

Children with an ASD may have as much eye contact as their normal peers, but the quality 

and intensity are different. Howlin (1998) differentiated between having a vocabulary and
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actually using words to communicate. Stone (1997) suggested that the extent to which 

deficits can be identified can also depend on context.

At this age Stone (1997) found that children did show the triad o f impairments as 

proposed by Wing and Gould (1979). She also found that the social and communication 

deficits were more pronounced than restricted activities and interests. Moreover Stone 

reported that need for sameness and routines was not as evident in pre-school-age children 

with an ASD. Some children with an ASD achieve toilet training during this period at the 

normal age, but others can take considerably longer and can increase parental stress 

(Schopler, 1995).

Sandra Harris (1994) recommended early intervention; she reported that some 

children who had had intensive pre school programmes specific to their individual needs had 

successfiilly entered normal kindergarten or elementary school. Wing (1996) also said that 

children with an ASD benefited fi-om pre- schooling; starting could be stressfiil for the child, 

but she said that mixing with children without disabilities often worked well at that stage.

Approximately 15% o f all children with an ASD have seizures in the first years of 

life (Gillberg and Coleman 2000). The same authors said that sometimes such seizures 

seemed to trigger symptoms o f autism; whilst in other cases these symptoms were present 

when epilepsy appeared; seizures were not necessarily predictors o f autism.

3.6 Primary School Years

Harris, Handleman, Kristoff, Bass and Gordon (1990) found that many children 

showed substantial improvements in social behaviour and communication, albeit at a simple 

level, as they entered school. Ellis (1990) cited Jordan (1990) who described these years as 

a honeymoon period in the lives o f families with children on the autistic spectrum. Usually 

life settled into some sort o f harmony after the trauma o f diagnosis. Temper tantrums were 

generally less violent and the child was often less hyperactive.

3.6.1 Education

Bagenholm and Gillberg (1991) found that families who received early diagnosis and

adequate educational programmes, in which they were involved, reported better coping 

strategies, and fewer problems, than parents given a later diagnosis. This finding was 

supported by Randall and Parker (1999) who reported that 90% o f the parents in their study
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claimed that the worst anxieties and problems they had, in the early years following 

diagnosis, were concerned with educational provision. Parents said that they were not 

listened to by their education authorities. Others had been told by diagnosticians that only a 

special school for children with autism would meet their child’s needs, and often this option 

was not available to them. Even when parents were satisfied with their child’s school 

placement some continued to worry if it was meeting the particular needs o f their child. 

Wing (1995) said that it was necessary to assess the child’s needs thoroughly and then look 

for the school to meet them. Taking into consideration the large range o f difference in 

ability found in these children she stated that there needed to be a range o f educational 

options.

There has been much discussion in the media regarding the desirability o f integration 

o f children with an ASD into mainstream schools. It is not within the scope o f this work to 

enter the debate or examine education in detail. However a little exploration o f the point is 

necessary because carers were to be asked about their satisfactions and unmet needs. 

Howlin (1997) said that the crucial issue was not whether integrated or segregated 

education was best. The educational system available to children with autism had to meet 

their social, emotional and educational needs. Children have been found to flourish better 

in well structured positive settings that offer individual programmes and clear goals (Rutter 

et al., 1994), but finding such settings was difficult.

3.6.2 Communication

Many children with an ASD have little or no language by the age o f 5 or 6 years. 

Rutter (1983, as cited in Cohen & Volkmar 1997) and Nordin & Gillberg (1998) reported 

that the degree o f development o f speech at age 5 to 6 years was one o f the most significant 

factors affecting outcome. Children who had no speech may also have had poor non-verbal 

communication, and difficulty understanding the non-verbal communication o f others; this 

was a barrier to learning. However some children without speech communicated with signs 

and or pictures (Bondy and Frost, 1996). Wing (1996) stated that children may not 

understand as much speech as people think they do, rather they used their eyes to pick up 

visual clues to a situation. For the child with an ASD the changes in their life in the pre

school years can be challenging. Not only do they have to learn new skills, process more
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information and communicate with others, they also have to meet with many more adults 

and children than before, and try to adapt to new situations.

3.6.3 Behaviour

Children with an ASD do not generally develop imaginative play like normal 

children. Wing (1996) suggested that repetitive stereotyped activities were the ways that 

children with ASD satisfied themselves. They took the place o f  imagination and 

conversation. Some were harmless but others such as self injurious behaviours could be 

harmful. Everyday sounds frightened some children, they reacted by putting their hands 

over their ears; other children did not react to loud noises. Hearing difficulties were 

suspected in many children. Wing (1996) reported that some children were fascinated with 

bright and or flashing lights; conversely they went into a darkened room and easily located 

what they wanted. Some children explored the world through sensations o f touch, taste and 

smell. They could over-react to the slightest cut or ignore the pain o f a tooth abscess. 

Occasionally children would only eat certain foods, others had an unquenchable thirst. 

There were children who feared common things like balloons and dogs, whilst others were 

completely fearless and had no sense o f danger. Many children with an ASD had long 

attention spans for things that interested them. There was little drive for independence so 

these children are quite happy to let others bath them, dress them, feed them etc.. A number 

of children with an ASD were adept at jigsaws and could do them without looking, or even 

picture side down in record times. Other children could do complex mathematical 

procedures e.g. calculate the day a person was bom on instantaneously when given a birth- 

date. Some children had good rote memory and memory for objects in the past, e.g. family 

car registrations over the years, Hyperlexia may be present in children with an ASD, that is 

they read fluently but rarely comprehend what they have read, (Wing, 1996).

Inappropriate behaviours are frequent in children with an ASD. They can be caused 

by confusion, fear, attempts to control sensory bombardment, interruptions to routines and 

failure to understand social rules. Children with an ASD can be very restless and 

destructive, some need little sleep. Other children are always on the move, some maybe 

hard to motivate and move, yet others could be both hard to move and constantly moving at 

different times. Behaviour in public can be very difficult for parents; their children may sit 

down and reflise to move; strip off all their clothes; take things from shop counters and
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shoppers’ baskets; scream loudly, run wildly; tantrum; and touch people and objects 

inappropriately. Their routines and rituals can completely take over the life o f a family. 

Consequently parents might not take their child out or have family holidays.

Life with a child on the autistic spectrum is extremely taxing. This can be 

compounded by the fact that families, friends and bystanders frequently blamed parents for 

their child’s behaviours (Wing, 1996).

3.7 Adolescence

Kanner’s (1943) use o f the term infantile autism had particular effect for 

adolescents and adults. Autism was regarded as the childhood form o f schizophrenia 

(American Psychiatric Association, 1963), therefore it was not looked for in adolescents or 

adults. In 1978, Rutter stated that autism and mental retardation coexisted; they were not 

mutually exclusive categories. This resulted in increasing numbers o f parents o f adolescents 

and adults seeking diagnosis and treatment. Furthermore, autism came to be established as a 

developmental disability rather than an affective disorder in ICDIO (1992). Despite this 

Mesibov & Handlan (1997) said that adolescents and adults had only recently been viewed 

as legitimate and appropriate subjects o f inquiry.

Wing (1996) said that adolescents (and adults) with an ASD showed wider 

variations in skills and behaviour than children on the autistic spectrum. There was a range 

o f ability from those who were little different from children, to those who had progressed to 

mainstream education and had prospects o f later independence. Gillberg and Coleman 

(2000) reported the most common complications in adolescence as: onset o f  aggravation o f 

symptoms, deterioration, epilepsy, and additional psychiatric problems.

3.7.1 Aggravation o f symptoms

Activity level in adolescence generally decreased, especially in those who were very 

active as young children (Rutter, 1970, as cited by Cohen and Volkmar, 1997). This 

decrease could be dramatic and result in total inactivity, inertia and an extreme degree of 

psychomotor retardation (Gillberg and Coleman, 1992). However disruptive behaviours 

could become more difficult to deal with in adolescence purely because o f the young 

person’s size and strength. After a few years behaviour improved in approximately 50 to 

60% of adolescents; in others their could be periods o f calm followed by periods of
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disruption (Gillberg and Coleman, 2000). Schopler and Mesibov (1994) said that it was 

important to address these behaviours because they could be dangerous, and cause people 

with autism to be set apart from their communities. Ten to twenty percent of people who 

showed deterioration in adolescence also showed increases in aggressive and self injurious 

behaviour (Gillberg and Coleman, 1992).

3.7.2 Deterioration

Studies have shown that between 12 to 32% of all children with an ASD 

deteriorated both cognitively and/or behaviourally in adolescence (Gillberg & Coleman 

2000; Howlin, 1997). Regression to earlier behaviours occurred with this deterioration 

(Gillberg and Coleman 2000). The same authors suggested that risk factors for this 

deterioration were: high maternal age, female gender, and family history of affective 

disorder. Lord and Rutter (1994) said that it had been claimed that deterioration was more 

likely to be associated with epileptic seizures.

3.7.3 Epilepsy and other medical conditions

Epilepsy can appear in the early years of life but it also manifests during puberty 

(Gillberg & Coleman, 2000). Estimates indicated that 30% to 40% of people with an ASD 

developed epilepsy before the age of 30 (Gillberg & Steffenberg, 1987), as cited in Cohen 

and Volkmar 1997 and Mesibov (1983). The prevalence of epilepsy in the general 

population was 0.5%; whereas the published figures for epilepsy in ASDs ranged from 4- 

47% (Gillberg and Coleman 2000). Gillberg and Steffenberg said there was no way of 

predicting which children with an ASD were at was at risk for developing epilepsy, though 

the risk was slightly higher for females than males. Gillberg & Coleman stated that people 

with an ASD and mental retardation were at a higher risk for epilepsy than those with an 

ASD and borderline or normal IQ. Individual diagnosis and treatment were recommended 

by Gillberg and Coleman as the best approach for managing epilepsy in autism.

Marked periods of under-activity have been linked to depression in non verbal 

adolescents (Mesibov and Handlan, 1997). Verbal adolescents were most likely to have 

feelings of unhappiness when they realised that they were different from normal adolescents 

(Wing, 1983), she said that this unhappiness was a reaction to their unfilled need for 

friendships and peer relationships. Gillberg and Coleman (1992) stated that some people, 

with family histories of affective disorder, had a major depression at adolescence.
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3.7.4 Improvement in adolescence

A few studies have shown an improvement in adolescence. Howlin (1997) cited an 

early study by Kanner (1971),that reported improvement in a minority o f children. Some 

parents reported that their children were more flexible and socially directed as they entered 

their early teens (Cantwell, Baker, Rutter and Mawhood,1987 cited by Rutter et al 1994). 

Improvement usually occurred in relatively high fiinctioning children (Nordin & GiUberg, 

1997. In Japan, Kobayashi et al. (1992, cited in Howlin 1997) reported that 43% of 

adolescents in their sample had shown improvement. Gillberg & Coleman (2000) said that 

many teen-age children with ASD showed no more behaviour problems than their normal 

peers.

3.7.5 Language and communication

Some adolescents with an ASD develop language (Mesibov & Handlan, 1997). 

However the same authors said that follow up studies o f autistic children into adolescence 

showed that they continued to have difficulties with communication and language. These 

included echolalia, substitutions, literalness, repetition and prosody. Atwood, Frith & 

Hermelin (1988, cited by Cohen and Volkmar 1997) said that these were pervasive and 

persisted through adolescence. Lord (1988 cited by Cohen and Volkmar 1997) examined 

literalness and concreteness and said that dependence on immediate context prevented 

generalisation.

3.7.6 Social and interpersonal skUls

Mesibov and Handlan (1997) found that 50% o f adolescents improved their social 

skills and that their interests expanded. However adolescents did still have difficulty in 

establishing and maintaining relationships. Possibly this was due to their lack o f reciprocity, 

failure to seek physical contact and inability to understand what others were thinking and 

feeling (Rutter, 1983, cited by Cohen and Volkmar 1997). The inability o f adolescents with 

an ASD to extract rules and meaning from social situations put them at a great social 

disadvantage (Mesibov and Handlan, 1997).
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3.7.7 Sexuality

Problems with puberty and sexual maturation were feared by parents, but were 

found not to be as severe as expected (Mesibov and Handlan, 1997). In 1983 Wing 

reported that changes at the onset o f menstruation were generally well accepted provided 

that instructions were given on the necessary hygiene. Howlin (1997) said that sex 

education was an important topic that tended to be overlooked in teenagers with an ASD. 

She stated that such adolescents were unlikely to glean sexual knowledge from their peers. 

This made appropriate sexual instruction even more necessary. Gillberg (1984, cited by 

Cohen and Volkmar 1997) reported that males had an increase in sexual drive which could 

produce embarrassing times if they exposed themselves, masturbated in public or touched 

others’ genitals. He said that these behaviours were infrequent and that strategies could be 

taught to minimise their occurrence in public. The individuals’ right to sexual expression 

should be maintained.

Haracopos (1989, cited by Cohen and Volkmar 1997) investigated the vulnerability 

o f adolescents with an ASD to sexual exploitation. He said that they were vulnerable but 

that there was no evidence o f a biological orientation or greater interest in same sex peers. 

Tharinger, Horton & Millea (1990) found that for people with any type o f disability there 

was an increased risk o f sexual abuse. Wing (1996) also pointed out a naivety in such 

adolescents. She said that girls particularly could be overly friendly and approach men. She 

recommended close supervision and consideration o f contraception in such cases.

3.7.8 Higher functioning autism/ Asperger syndrome in adolescence

Wing (1996) separated out individuals with HFA or Asperger syndrome at 

adolescence from those ftinctioning at lower levels. She pointed to four areas o f concern.

First, the desire for independence could be as strong as in their ‘normal’ peers, but 

those with an ASD were naive, immature and not street-wise. She said this could be 

stressfiil for parents as they could not monitor the adolescent aU the time. She suggested 

they set and teach clear rules and try to accept the inevitability o f risk. She found that life 

was hard for some parents as their adolescents blamed them for their problems. Some 

adolescents, she described, were dominating their families with their bizarre behaviour and 

need for sameness. In extreme cases residential care away from home was the sought. Wing 

(1996) said that Asperger had portrayed his individuals as being very attached to their
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homes. However this attachment was to the house and its’ surroundings, rather than to the 

family. Other individuals loved travel and new places, and consequently were at their best 

when on holiday. Green, Gilchrist, Burton and Cox (2000) investigated social and 

psychiatric fiinctioning in 20 adolescents with Asperger syndrome. Their main finding on 

social impairment was that, despite normal intelligence and often good functioning in other 

areas, their subjects showed profound lack of ability for independent living. However this 

must be interpreted with caution as they used a clinically referred sample.

Second, some adolescents had an increasing awareness of their disability. This was 

readily accepted by some and made life easier for their families. However, others found this 

awareness distressing and needed support from their families. There were also those who 

were aware of their disability but denied it.

Third, there was difficulty with wanting Iriends and sexual relationships. Some did 

not want these, others did, but had no comprehension of the concept of friendship. Wing 

(1996) said that usually wanting a girl or boyfriend was to do with copying typical teenage 

behaviour, rather than the need for an emotional relationship. If such relationships occurred 

they were usually ended by the other person when they realised that the individual with an 

ASD was unaware of their emotional and practical needs, and appeared socially gauche and 

odd.

Fourth, for some adolescents the pressure of exams had resulted in high levels of 

stress. This had resulted in some adolescents leaving school, others developing behaviour 

problems, and the onset of depression. There were others who had no problems and did 

well academically. Howlin (1997) referred back to Kanner (1973); who reported that in 11 

of his original 96 cases a remarkable change had taken place around their mid-teens. He 

found that unlike most other children with an ASD these had become uneasily aware of 

their peculiarities and had begun to make a conscious effort to do something about them. 

These 11 did remarkably well despite the fact that they had not completely shed the 

fiindamental personality structure of early infantile autism.

3.8 Adulthood

Lord & Rutter (1994) said that adulthood could seem a long time coming for young 

people on the autistic spectrum. Comparatively few books and papers focus on adulthood 

and ASD, (Brereton and Tonge, 2002; Howlin, 1997; Tantum, 2000). Furthermore,
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Brereton & Tonge said that this lack o f research was remarkable because o f considerable 

personal suffering, the high burden for carers, and cost to the community caused by autism. 

Howlin focused on adults with HFA because some work had already been published on 

less-able individuals with an ASD (e.g., Morgan, 1996; Schopler and Mesibov, 1983). 

Howlin (1997) also stated that society tended to be much less sympathetic to those with 

milder disabilities.

3.8.1 Outcome

Table 3.6 Summaries of outcome adapted from Howlin (1998)

Study year N Mean IQ
Mean age 
(range)

general 
outcome 
% good

general 
outcome 
% fair

general 
outcome 
% poor

Eisenberg 1956 63 not known
15

(9-25) 5 22 73

Creak 1963 100 not known (9-28) 17 40 43

Mittler et al. 1966 27 49.7
15.2

(7-27) 26 74

Rutter et al. 1967 63 72 15.7 14 25 61
Kanner 1973 96 not known (?22-39) 11 - -

DeMyer et 
al. 1974 126 53.5 12 10 16 74

Letter
1974a,
1974b 30 71 (16-18) 13 23 63

Newson et 
al.
Rumsey et 
al.

1982

1985

93

14

not known 

97.4

23
28 (18 

39)

7

35

77

35

16

28

Tantam 1986 46
92.2 VIQ 
86.7 PIQ 24.4 3 41 53

Gillberg & 
Steffenberg 1987 23

26% 70+ 
35% 51-70 
39% <51

19.8 (16- 
23) 4 48 48

Szatmari et 
al.

1989a,
1989b 16 92.4

26.1 (17- 
34) 38 31 31

Chung et al. 1990 66

24% 70 + 
56% 35-90 
11% <34

only 13% 
>12 32 48 21

Kobayashi 
et al. 1992 201

61% 35-90 
16% <34

21.8 (18- 
33) 27 27 46

Goode et al. 1994 75 75
29.8 

all 18+ 20 24 55
Mawhood et 
al. 1995 19 82.8

23.9
(21-26) 16 10 74
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Different methodologies, samples and criteria for outcome present problems for 

comparison between studies. Howlin (1997) cited 17 studies between 1956 and 1995 that 

followed up previously diagnosed children at a later date (examples included Eisenberg, 

1956; Lotter, 1974 a, b; Rutter and Lockyer, 1967). The first o f these was wide ranging but 

largely anecdotal (Howlin, 1997). The other two studies, though detailed looked at late 

teen-aged, 16-18 year olds, rather than adult individuals. This meant that many o f their 

subjects were still at school and therefore not comparable with this present research that 

took 18 plus year olds as its criteria for adulthood. Some results o f 16 of these studies are 

shown in Table 3.6; however they used different methodologies, criteria, sample size, IQ 

(low and high functioning), and age range (Howlin, 1998). All the authors in Table 3.6 are 

referenced in Howlin & Goode (1998). In 10 o f the studies the majority o f individuals had a 

poor outcome.

Table 3.7 Main findings adapted from Kobayashi et al. (1992), cited in Howlin,(1997)

Topic Finding Topic Finding

age range
18-33

years
had good 
communication 50%

IQ <34 - 70 had epilepsy 20%
males
females
total

170
31

201

were semi / fully
independent
living 25%+

behaviour deterioration 
in early adolesence 23%

were fully 
employed 21%

marked improvement 
ages 10-15 36% were in college 6%
outcome cited based on 
employment and where 
living

poor - 46% 
fair - 27% 
good - 27%

The results o f a postal survey by Kobayashi, Murata, & Yashinaga (1992, as cited 

by Howlin, 1997) are reported in Table 3.7. It was a large scale study (N=201), but the 

authors lacked contact with individuals with an ASD, did not confirm diagnosis, and used 

parents as informants. Despite these shortcomings Howlin (1997) found that the study was 

detailed and usefial. Kobayashi et al. found that women tended to have better language 

outcomes than men. However whereas in males early language ability correlated
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significantly with outcome, it did not do so in females. Howlin cited the study o f Piven, 

Harper, Palmer and Arndt (1996) who found no gender differences in communication and 

social functioning. However they studied high functioning individuals, 82% of whom 

improved in communication and 55% improved in social behaviour. Nordin & Gillberg 

(1998) found that risk factors for deterioration in early adulthood were low IQ and onset of 

epilepsy; 36% of individuals in their study showed marked improvement between the ages 

o f 10 and 15. Kanner (1973, as cited by Howlin, 1997) also noted a similar change at this 

time. Lord & Rutter (1994) said that their clinical experience indicated that at least some 

adults with an ASD showed real behavioural and social improvements in their late 20’s and 

early 30’s. However they warned that ASDs were lifelong and that the prognosis for 

complete independence is limited.

Table 3.8 Main findings adapted from Goode, Rutter & Howlin (1994 as cited in 

Howlin 2000)

Topic Finding Topic Finding
21 years +, were semi / fully

age mean 29 independent living 11%
males 62
females 13 were living with
total N 75 parents

were in sheltered
33%

mean IQ 75 accomodation 
were in a long

40%

had no friends at all 66% stay hospital 13%
outcome cited based
on occupational
status, social poor - 55% were in residential
interactions, & fair - 24% or day centres
independence good - 20% during the day 66%

Table 3.8 shows the results o f the comprehensive study by Goode et al. (1994, as 

cited by Howlin, 2000). It used reports from parents and their adult children with an ASD, 

and the instruments used were checked for reliability. Some o f these results are tabulated as 

they give detail relevant to this present research. Table 3.8 shows similar percentage 

outcomes to Kobayashi et al. (1992, as cited by Howlin 1997). However caution is 

necessary because o f the different criteria used for calculating outcome in the 2 studies. It 

can be seen that the largest percentage, 40%, o f individuals were living in sheltered 

accommodation, the smallest percentage, 11%, were semi or fully independent and 13%
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were in long stay hospitals. The remaining 33% were living with their parents. Goode et al. 

(1994, as cited by Howlin, 2000) also said that early language predicted later success. 

Howlin (1997) reported that adult social competence could be related to early social 

behaviour later. In contrast to previously cited reports (Kobayashi et al., 1992 and Goode et 

al., 1994, as cited by Howlin, 2000), Wing (1996) stated that a large proportion o f the 

most able adults were able to live independently. This reflects the need for research that 

uses populations similar in ability, and the same criteria for independence. This would 

facilitate comparison and confirmation of results.

3.8.2 Communication

Approximately 30% o f people with an ASD remain without useful speech, moreover 

o f those who do speak many have significant continuing impairments, in adulthood Howlin 

(1997). Individuals throughout the autistic spectrum had difficulties with speech, problems 

were not confined to those flinctioning at lower levels. Adults with an ASD had similar 

difficulties to younger people on the autistic spectrum; though neologisms were less evident 

in adults (Howlin, 1997). Problems still occurred with comprehension, and literalness. 

Edgar Schneider (1999), an adult with an ASD, said that when a person says, T’ll be all- 

right’, he’d been led to understand that this may be code for, T need help’. He also 

illustrated the difficulty individuals had with expressing and understanding emotions. He 

said that if people thought o f him as being non-communicative about his feelings, it was 

because he have never had any feelings to discuss. He could, however, communicate his 

ideas, but this has led to him being criticised for intellectualising problems. Speech could 

still be echolalic, repetitive, lack intonation, and conversations lack reciprocity.

3.7.3 Social functioning

Generally adults with an ASD did not avoid physical and social contact to the 

extent they did when younger; neither were they likely to become so involved in rituals and 

obsessions, Howlin (1997). Contact still tended to be on each individuals’ own terms, for 

example, “I do often welcome the company and assistance o f others, but, unless I do the 

welcoming I do tend to withdraw into myself’ Schneider (1999). He also said that when he 

sang in a choir he saw it as a ‘conglomeration o f soloists’ rather than a unified choir. The 

main social difficulties in adulthood were in understanding social rules. Another adult on the 

autistic spectrum, Donna Williams (1999), reported that Alex, a young man with an ASD
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had created so many ‘not’ rules that he numbered 9483 rules not to be broken Temple 

Grandin in a famous article by Oliver Sachs (1993) described herself as ‘an anthropologist 

on Mars’. In adulthood peer relationships continued to be problematic. Individuals may 

have been more interested in trying to form friendships but had little notion of the concept, 

and had little understanding as to how to make friends. The term Mindblindness was coined 

by Baron-Cohen (1995)to describe the difficulties individuals with an ASD had in 

understanding other peoples’ beliefs, feelings, intentions, needs, and sharing of feelings.. 

Every social interaction was likely to result in difficulties and misunderstandings (Howlin, 

1997).

3.7.4 Obsessions and Ritualistic Behaviour

Obsessions and ritualistic behaviours continued into adulthood; the extent to which 

this happened depended on the level of social, communication and cognitive skills of each 

individual (Howlin, 1997). If these levels were low rituals and obsessions may have filled 

the void. Williams (1999) said of her life with Ian (another adult with an ASD) that they ate 

ritualistically, slept ritualistically, bathed ritualistically, and went to the toilet ritualistically. 

Their lives were ritual and compulsive. In adulthood many individuals with High 

Functioning Autism, HFA, tended to be obsessed with facts. Lower functioning individuals 

could carry on collecting their pieces of plastic etc. Those who have HFA and speech may 

have bored others with their encyclopaedic knowledge of their chosen topic. Some people 

became less resistant to change, as long as it was not unpredictable; others still craved 

sameness in their surroundings , what they did, where they went and how they got there. 

The stereotypical body movements of early years were usually less evident in adulthood; 

when they occurred they were likely to be a sign of distress (Howlin, 1997).

3.7.5 Health

Epilepsy often developed in early adulthood. The highest rates were found in 

individuals with profound and severe learning difficulties (Howlin, 2000). Howlin also 

reported that if one excluded this sub-group, the incidence of epilepsy was approximately 

18 to 20%. Furthermore there was little difference in incidence of epilepsy between those 

with normal IQ and those with a moderate learning disability. Some young adults had one 

or two isolated epileptic episodes and then no more (Howlin, 2000). In general epilepsy was 

not too difficult to control in persons with an ASD provided they were carefiilly monitored.
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Clarke, Baxter, Perry and Prasher (1999, as cited by Howlin 2000) reviewed 20 case 

reports o f psychiatric illness in adults on the autistic spectrum, these were not 

epidemiological studies and Howlin cautioned on generalising from them. Clarke et al. 

found that the most common psychiatric diagnosis was depression and this was frequently 

associated with severe anxiety. Bipolar disorders and mania were the next most common; 

whilst schizophrenia was far less frequent. Volkmar & Cohen (1991, as cited by Howlin 

2000) reported that the incidence o f schizophrenia in people with an ASD was about 0.6%; 

which was similar to that in the general population. Howlin called for more research; she 

said that people with HFA were more at risk for developing depression and anxiety related 

disorders. Kobayashi & Murata (1998), in their study o f 187 young adults with an ASD, 

found that behaviours similar to both obsession and depression were seen even amongst 

those who had high levels o f language development. Tantum (2000) said that emotional 

difficulties that were an integral part o f Asperger syndrome may lead to frustration and 

anti-social behaviour in one person and to depression in another. He thought that long term 

anxiety could lead to depression. Tantum also reported that parents and carers o f people 

with Asperger syndrome feared that without supervision such people could descend into 

poverty, depression, self neglect and even death.

3.7.6 Sexuality

The same difficulties reported in adolescence seemed to occur in adulthood. The 

establishment o f intimate relationships was fraught with difficulties because of lack o f social 

and emotional understanding, obsessions, infatuations and naivety. When he was 12 years 

old, Edgar Schneider was told by his exasperated mother that he did not know how to love. 

Well into adulthood with three children, and a broken marriage behind him Schneider 

(1999) said that he was taken aback. He had not and still did not have the faintest notion 

what she meant. Temple Grandin was aware that something was missing from her life, but 

she found interactions baffling and too complex to deal with, Sachs (1993). Adults and 

adolescents on the autistic spectrum appear to be equally vulnerable in regard to sexual 

exploitation and abuse.
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3.7.7 Service Provision

Randall and Parker (1999) reported that the most satisfied parents (less than 15%) 

in their study, were those whose adult children were in specialised facilities, further 

education, employment or training. The greatest fear o f parents in the study by Randall and 

Parker was that their adult children would lose the skills that had been built up during 

childhood and adolescence. The same authors described a service where staff had poor 

training and spent their time and energy providing dedicated routine care for clients; 

consequently many lost their previous independence skills. Randall and Parker 

recommended a needs assessment o f each individual that considered the following needs: 

educational, emotional, intellectual, physical, spiritual and social. This assessment should 

aim to fulfil needs by: providing work or goal directed activity, provide novel experiences, 

develop the individual’s response to familiar experiences, develop and reinforce self esteem, 

address and decrease challenging behaviours, ensure that services are co-ordinated, and 

ensure individual choice by the service user. Morgan (1996) said that many services were 

set up for people with an ASDs without the recognition that the condition is very different 

from any other. Hence, to be effective, services should be planned and set up from the 

perspective o f ASDs. An accreditation scheme was recommended in the UK that could 

ensure quality and effectiveness in services for adults on the autistic spectrum. Baron- 

Cohen, Wheelwright, Skinner, Martin and Clubley, (2001) said that their Autism-Spectrum 

Quotient instrument (AQ) quantified where an adult with normal intelligence was situated 

on the autistic spectrum. This may have a role to play in the provision o f further education 

and future employment.

3.7.8 Further Education

Goode et al. (1994, as cited by Howlin 2000) said that most people with an ASD 

went to special schools and then straight into special adult services. Supports for students to 

enter further education exist in some countries, e.g. in the USA, and are being developed in 

others, e.g. United Kingdom, Howlin (1997). People with an ASD develop unevenly; they 

can be good or above average in some things and impaired in others. This can mean in 

practice that it can be difficult to meet their educational needs. Howlin (1997) said that 

success was possible with careful planning, help at the transition stage from school to
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college and support during college years. Many people with HFA or AS complete 

mainstream school and some progress to third level colleges.

3.7.9 Employment

The behaviour problems associated with ASDs make it difficult for individuals to 

obtain or sustain employment. Jarbrink and Knapp (2001) calculated that approximately

50% o f people with HFA were sometimes in open employment, 10-20% were attending day 

centres, and about 35% were in sheltered work. Mawhood and Howlin (1999) said that 

often the work obtained was low-paid, boring and well beneath the apparent capabilities of 

the person. Supported employment schemes have existed since the 1970’s in the USA 

(Howlin, 1997). A scheme in Maryland was reported by Smith (1990, as cited by Howlin, 

1997), who found that 55 adults with ASDs were all in employment, with 33% earning 

above the minimum wage, despite having moderate to severe learning disabilities. Mawhood 

and Howlin (1999) reported on a supported employment project in the United Kingdom 

which found that with appropriate support high functioning individuals could find and 

maintain employment. The crucial factor for success was close liaison with employers to 

ensure that the work fitted the skills and abilities o f each individual. Employment that is 

enjoyed and makes use o f special skills is the best way to maximise self-esteem and 

minimise disturbed behaviour (Wing, 1996).

3.9 Mortalitv

There are mixed reports o f incidence and cause o f death in people with an ASD. 

Howlin (2000) found some studies (Gillberg 1991); Goode et al. 1994) that suggested 

mortality rates were increased in persons with an ASD whereas she cited Isager, Mouridsen, 

and Rich (1999) who concluded mortality rates were no higher than the general population. 

Howlin (2000) said that causes o f death were often associated with epilepsy, and accidental 

death appeared to be more common in more able individuals. Fitzgerald and Matthews 

(1998) suggested that the reason for these accidental deaths was the inability o f persons 

with an ASD to accurately perceive danger.

3.10. Developmental pathwavs

Stone (1997) pointed out that some children showed symptoms o f an ASD in their 

first year whilst others appeared to have had a normal period o f development before 

symptoms manifested. Cichettti and Tucker (1994) said that the development o f each child
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was hard to predict because it was “ the complex product o f a dynamic process linking 

neural maturation with environmental influences and the child’s own self-regulatory 

activity”(p.282). As children on the autistic spectrum grow older the dififerences between 

them and their normal peers become more apparent. They do not make friends, have little 

or no pretend play, have a narrow focus o f interests and can become caught up in repetitive 

and obsessive patterns o f behaviour. A difference develops between children on the autistic 

spectrum who have differing levels o f IQ and oral communication. Children with an ASD 

but no learning disability (high functioning autism) can be expected to cope differently with 

school years than can those with an ASD and a learning disability (low functioning autism) 

(Loveland & Tunali-Kotoski, 1997). Better outcome has been found for those children who 

have acquired some language by the age of 5 years (Rutter, Greenfield & Lockyer as cited 

in Cohen & Volkmar, 1997).. Tsai (1992) said that it was difficult to trace typical 

development o f children with autism because o f the disagreement as to the existence o f a 

spectrum o f autistic disorders or whether there were sub types which were discreet entities. 

They said reliable discrimination o f sub types using DSMIV or ICD 10 was in practice very 

difficult. In addition there were the children who did not meet the criteria for autistic 

disorder, or Asperger syndrome, and may have been diagnosed with atypical autism or 

pervasive Developmental Disorder Non-specific (PDD-NOS). Loveland & Tunali-Kotoski 

(1997) said research was difficult to interpret because o f inconsistent methods o f 

categorisation across studies and insufficient information about the taxonomic validity of 

various categories. However it was possible to project some trends in development and to 

see continuities and discontinuities during the life span. Vostanis et al. (1998) found 

diflferences in the vciriables that predicted diagnosis using these 2 categories. The narrower 

autism category was best predicted by: playing with the same object/ toy, playing with an 

unusual object/ toy, not pointing at things, and being suspected deaf The broader PDD 

diagnosis category was best predicted by not copying sounds and not checking for parents’ 

presence. This could indicate different early developmental pathways among the disorders 

categorised under the heading PDD.

3.11 Continuities and discontinuities

The literature on the manifestations o f ASD at different life stages shows some 

changes, but all are underpinned by the triad o f  impairments Wing (1979). Social
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impairments such as eye contact and the tendency to remain aloof may improve, but there is 

still a sense o f egocentricity and lack o f empathy that characterises Baron-Cohen’s (1995) 

concept o f mindblindness.

Sigman (1998) commented that there were few longitudinal studies o f the processes 

o f development in children with an ASD. The study o f Sigman and Ruskin (1999) 

investigated change and continuity in 51 children who had been diagnosed between 3-5 

years o f  age, 8-9 years later. They showed that, despite having participated in early 

intervention programmes, most o f the children continued to exhibit all the symptoms of 

autism later in childhood and adolescence. It was that there was considerable stability in the 

development o f children with an ASD. Sigman (1998) said that they had used very strict 

diagnostic criteria and that there could be less continuity amongst children whose 

diagnosis was less evident. Szarmari et al. (2000) found that after 2 years o f age pre-school 

children with Asperger syndrome had better social skills and fewer autistic symptoms than 

those with autistic disorder. They also reported that children with an ASD who had 

developed verbal fluency were very similar to those with Asperger syndrome. Brereton and 

Tonge (2002) said that deficits in social cognition in AS and HFA were thought to persist 

across the life-span; however they might be hidden by learning compensatory strategies. 

Sigman (1998) commented that some studies had found that older children showed less 

stereotypic behaviour. However Rumsey, Rapoport and Sceery (1985, as cited in Howlin, 

1997)) found a high rate o f stereotyped behaviour in adults, though it was noticed that some 

adults with HFA were inhibiting or disguising these behaviours in public. On an individual 

level Sigman and Ruskin (1999) found that children who responded to other people’s 

emotional states originally, continued to do so. Sigman and Ruskin also reported that :a) 

increases in intelligence scores in approximately one third o f their very young children with 

an ASD, when re-tested, were significant in that they could no longer be regarded as 

mentally retarded, b) the children who at an early stage had better communication, play and 

empathy made gains in language and social development at follow-up. These gains were 

independent o f original measured intelligence levels. Sigman (1998) concluded that early 

achievement was important for predicting later development.
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THE IMPACT OF ASDs ON THE FAMILY

4.1 The impact on the family in general

A child with special needs imposes demands that put stress on the family’s ability to 

flinction effectively. The whole family becomes vulnerable to the influences, and 

transactions o f the environment (Fewell, 1986). Randall and Parker (1999) said that there 

were few developmental disorders o f childhood that created such complex stressors for 

families as ASDs. Howlin (1998) stated that parents o f children with an ASD tended to be 

under greater strain than those with Down syndrome or any other mental disability; they 

could experience even higher levels o f stress than parents caring for children with terminal 

illnesses. An ASD can impact on the various family members differently, and it can have 

different stresses at different life stages.

The main areas o f impact on families having a child with an ASD include: isolation, 

extra financial burden, disruption o f family routine, leisure, interaction, physical and mental 

health, lack o f attention for other family members and stress on parents’ relationship 

(Fitzgerald et al., 1997; Gray, 1993; Randall & Parker 1999; Schopler & Mesibov, 1984; 

Siegel, 1997; Wing, 1996). ASDs affect the whole family, and its individual members.

There are some findings Irom research on the family as a whole. Fitzgerald et al. 

(1997) found that 79% o f parents in their study had incurred extra expense because o f their 

child’s autism. Sixty percent o f these reported that this was a considerable burden; not only 

had they had to pay for extra care giving, but 40% o f families had taken out loans, and 

61% had lost family income. Children with an ASD can be destructive and cause extra 

expense if they damage clothing, windows, wallpaper or furniture (Wing, 1996). Individuals 

with an ASD can cause great disruption to family routine. They find it difficult to cope with 

change, so that everything has to be the same. This includes not only the furniture and 

fittings in the house, but also food, clothes, the daily routine and routes travelled to school 

and workshop (Schopler, 1995). Family leisure is curtailed because o f the difficulties o f 

managing the child with autism in public. It is often impossible for a family to enjoy leisure 

activities together. Family interaction can be severely disrupted because in the home the 

child with an ASD may constantly demand attention. Their lack o f empathy means the 

children cannot appreciate that others have needs too. They can also prevent interaction
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with the extended family who may keep away because of challenging behaviour (Schopler, 

1995). Physical and mental health o f all may suffer because o f the sheer stress o f coping 

with such a difficult child.

4.2 the Impact on Mothers and Fathers

Liwag (1989) found very complex effects on families. In her exploratory study she 

reported that both fathers and mothers shared predominant feelings o f depression and 

sadness. Mothers tended to question the reason for their child’s disability more than 

fathers. Fathers were more concerned about their child’s future dependence given that 

autism was a life-long condition. Some fathers worked extra hard to get money to provide 

resources for their child. Burke and Cigno (1996) reported that mothers perceived a lack of 

support from male partners. Sometimes these fathers coped by working away from home 

or by leaving the relationship. Ayer and Alaszewski (1986 as cited in Randall & Parker 

1999) said that most o f the caring was done by mothers. Homby (1992) and Burke and 

Cigno (1996) both stated that when fathers reported caring they tended to be negative and 

regretted what might have been. Randall and Parker (1999) found that attitudes o f 

extended family members were very important. The most common response was that carers 

should seek more professional help. Family members were also said to state opinions that 

carers could interpret as criticisms. Parents were told to be more patient, give their child 

more love, stop working, and that they had spoilt or neglected their child. This was 

especially hard for fathers to accept. Siegel (1997) said that rifts could occur in 

relationships between partners, blame could be apportioned by either on the other, and 

practical, emotional or physical withdrawal could occur. One person may take on the care 

o f the child with an ASD exclusively, leaving siblings to their partner. One parent may deny 

their child’s diagnosis; each may have different perceptions o f their child. Parents are faced 

with the decision as to whether they risk having another child (Wing, 1996).

4.3 The impact on the carer

4.3.1 Influence o f societal attitudes

Stigma is a factor that influences the reactions and attitudes o f society. Goflman 

(1963) said that the stigmatised individual was a person disqualified from fiill social 

acceptance. This could be because o f physical deformity, race or religion, or “blemishes o f
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individual character” (p i4), such as dishonesty, unemployment or mental disorder. 

Furthermore Goflrnan considered that relatives could share the stigma, he called it 

“courtesy stigma”, this lead wider society to treat both individuals in some respects as one.

Gray (1993) found that 45% of parents in his small study (N = 29) did not feel 

stigmatised. He said it was important not only to differentiate between enacted stigma and 

perceived stigma, but also the extent to which stigma is perceived by those in a potentially 

stigmatising situation. The age o f the child and severity o f symptoms were two factors 

suggested to effect perception of stigma. Gray (1993) suggested that as their child ages, 

parents become more adapted to and accepting o f the disability.

Siegel (1997) said that the carers felt guilty and blamed themselves for their child’s 

condition; this could lead to loss o f self esteem, and /or depression and /or a sense of 

hopelessness. The carer’s functioning outside the home was restricted, they some had to 

leave employment. This marginalised them and deprived them o f a part o f their social 

network. Some carers avoided friends because it was too painful to see other people’s 

children developing normally, they thought that others were critical o f them and their child. 

Siegel suggested that carers could be in denial and hold on to an homunculus schema; she 

described this as occurring when parents think that they only have to break the shell o f their 

child and a normal individual will be inside. This could make them vulnerable to look for 

‘quick fixes’ and untried therapies (Siegel, 1997). The child with an ASD can look so 

normal, this may constantly challenge the carer’s knowledge that something is amiss. The 

lack of social responsiveness in a child is hard for carers who invest so much in their child 

and yet receive nothing in return (Wing, 1996). Siegel (1997) reported that parents were 

stressed by the constant minding and guarding of a child who had a reduced sense o f 

danger, and they were saddened at normal life milestones when little or nothing changed.

4.3.2 Social negativity

Social negativity was defined by Finch, Okun, Pool and Ruehlman (1999) as a multi

dimensional construct with behaviours directed towards the target person that: a), display 

negative affect (anger or dislike); b) display negative evaluation o f the person in terms of his 

or her attributes, actions and effort (criticism); and c) make difficult, or hinder attainment 

o f instrumental goals.
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Whilst there has been a great deal o f research on social support less has been studied 

about losing support, not getting expected support, or experiencing hurtful behaviours 

(Patterson, Garwick, Bennet, & Blum, 1997). Various terms have been used for this 

phenomenon including: social hindrance, negative social ties and social undermining. Finch 

et al (1999) commented that the dimensions underlying these are less well-defined, and that 

they imply multiple dimensions e.g. anger, criticism, hindrance. In a study o f families with 

children who had chronic conditions, Patterson, et al. (1997) found that the stress caused by 

these behaviours could be a source o f psychological distress for care-givers o f children with 

disabilities. However Finch et al. (1999) reported that social negativity had an adverse effect 

on health, and outweighed the positive effects o f social support, but that this had not been 

explored to any extent.

Table 4.1 Identified non-supportive behaviours towards carers of disabled children 

from extended family members adapted from Patterson et al. (1997)

8 most reported 
unsupportive behaviours

Number
of
incidents Less reported

inadequate contact 31 blamed parents
inadequate support 29 tried to control situation
not offer or provide enough 
help 20

expressed fear about 
condition / prognosis

insensitve, invasive, 
comments or questions 14

had difficulty accepting child's 
condition

gave unhelpfiil or negative 
attitudes or beliefs about 
childs' condition 12

treated disabled child 
differently to other children

denied or ignored child or 
disability 11 disagreed with parents
avoided talking or 
expressing feelings about the 11

gave unsolicited/ unhelpful 
advice/ information

lacked understanding of 
child's condition / treatment 10

Rejected child's immediate 
family
provided misinformation
stared at child

Randall and Parker (1999) reported that extended family support could be helpful to 

the carer o f a child with an ASD, but it could also be associated with polite criticism, bad 

advice and pressure caused between extended family members. Parents in Randall and
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Parker’s study felt criticised by some family members who were not slow in stating 

opinions. Paterson et al. (1997) concluded that when the family did not come together to 

help, ongoing strain and tension could result, and that these might never be resolved. 

Families (N=182) in the study o f Paterson et al. reported a total o f 174 non-supportive or 

hurtful behaviours from their extended family. See Table 4.1

Patterson et al. (1997) reported a total o f 158 hurtful behaviours by a variety o f 

professionals. See Table: 4.2. These included: physicians, nurses, social workers, therapists 

and home health aides. The main complaints were that professionals were insensitive, 

disrespectful, dismissive and rude. They did not provide enough information, service or 

treatment, and had inadequate knowledge or experience o f the child’s condition.

Table 4.2 Hurtful behaviours by professionals as identified by parents of disabled 

children adapted from Patterson et al. (1997)

Hurtful behaviours
Number 
of reports Hurtful behaviours

Number 
of reports

provided inadequate/ 
wrong information 19

talked insensitively / 
dismissive/ rudely 10

disrespectful/ negative 
attitude to child/ family 18

did not respond to 
questions, needs, 
concerns 10

were insensitive to 
family's needs, beliefs, 
feelings 17 poor care / treatment 10

inadequate service 17
provided inadequate 
support 9

professional 
knowledge or 
experience o f child's 
condition 15

focused on negative 
aspects o f child's 
condition 8

Patterson et al. (1997) suggested that parents had different expectations of 

physicians compared to other professionals. With modem medicine they expected a 

diagnosis, a treatment and a cure. Consequently when they were told a condition was 

not treatable these expectations were not met. Some physicians may feel uncomfortable 

in such situations and this might alter the way in which they communicate. This might
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contribute to parents’ perceptions that they are brusque, insensitive, dismissive and not 

forthcoming with adequate information.

Overall Patterson et al. (1997) found that there was a pattern to the words and 

actions that were perceived as non-supportive and hurtful by parents. These included: what 

was not said, comments that may have seemed innocuous to the speaker, persistent 

questioning and focusing on the negative, what was wrong with the child, blaming and 

criticising parents and pitying remarks. These and other behaviours contributed to 

marginalisation o f the family and created feelings o f unacceptability and isolation.

Finch et al. (1999) used a student sample (N=906) to investigate social negativity. 

They found that ratings o f perceived support showed significantly stronger relations with 

emotional functioning than received support measures or counts o f supportive individuals. 

They concluded that the idea that negative social interaction exerted a stronger influence on 

emotional health than support had been over-generalised, and that the strength o f 

associations between social support and emotional functioning depended on the way in 

which social support was operationalised. Finch et al. also demonstrated a link between 

coping, personality and health. They found that social negativity and social support 

predicted variation in depression, and that the relationship between neuroticism and 

avoidant coping was the strongest. Consequently avoidant coping was seen as a significant 

predictor o f depression, and furthermore avoidant coping was related to neuroticism which 

itself was a significant predictor o f depression. The question remains as to whether these 

findings can be generalised to families whose children have an ASD?

4.3.4.Social withdrawal

The literature (e.g. Kozloff, 1984; Beresford, 1994; Randall & Parker (1999) 

includes work which reported that families were isolated, but the concept o f social 

withdrawal as such was not mentioned. Social isolation or lack o f informal support can be 

one o f the most stressful factors associated with caring a disabled child (Quine & Pahl, 

1985 as cited by Beresford, 1994). No research on social withdrawal in families with a 

child on the autistic spectrum has been found, neither has an appropriate definition o f social 

withdrawal. Kozloff (1984) found that isolation o f the family who had a child with an ASD 

manifested in two ways: it was self imposed, or imposed by others. Similarly, in this current 

study social withdrawal is viewed as being bi-directional. Therefore, social withdrawal may
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be defined as: the situation when, because o f the child with an ASD, the carer withdraws 

from society, or society withdraws from them. This results in the withdrawal o f social 

support, and a carer who maybe isolated and vulnerable. Frazier, Tix, Klein and Arikian 

(2000) in a study of renal patients, found that social withdrawal was associated with poorer 

adjustment. Social withdrawal may be a consequence o f social negativity, stigma, 

challenging behaviour o f the child with an ASD and depression. It may also be viewed as 

avoidant coping.

4.4 the Impact on Siblings

Bagenholm and Gillberg (1991) found that most studies on the impact on siblings 

were based on parent report or were retrospective. They found that 35% o f these siblings 

felt lonely, had no friends, did not go out to see anybody, preferred to stay at home, or had 

to keep their brother or sister with an ASD company. Their sibling with an ASD tended to 

break their things and disturb them. They were concerned about the fiiture, and had to help 

more at home. Some found it difficult to talk at home about their sibling, and 55% did not 

have simple words to explain the ASD to others. Liwag (1989) talked to their parents, she 

found that some siblings were only aware that their brother with an ASD could not talk, and 

this was used as an explanation to their friends. Marcus, Kunce and Schopler (1997) said 

that as the children in the family grew older issues involving siblings took on an increased 

significance. As time passes siblings became more aware o f the differences between them 

and their sibling with an ASD This child took up more parental time and attention and was 

not able to share interests and activities like a normal sibling.. Gray (1993) reported that 

parents were concerned about the stigmatising effect on siblings o f having a brother with an 

ASD. Gray thought that siblings paid a high price for their brother’s illness. Marcus et al. 

(1997) recommended support and help for both parents and siblings.

4.5 the Impact on Grandparents

A little research was found on grandparents. Harris, Handleman, and Palmer (1985) studied 

parents and grandparents, and found that maternal grandparents visited their grandchild 

with an ASD significantly more than did the paternal grandparents. Other research on 

grandparents related particularly to the period leading up to and including diagnosis. In 

their survey, Randall and Parker (1999) found that 60% of parents had experienced 

difficulties in their extended families during this period. In particular it was reported that
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grandparents were the most awkward family members. Grandparents were affronted that 

there could be anything wrong with their grandchild. Both studies found that some parents 

had serious problems with grandparents that resulted in rifts in the extended family. This in 

turn put stress on parents and threatened their marriage. Gray (1993) found that many 

grandparents were reluctant to accept the seriousness of the child’s condition and offered 

inappropriate advice and unfounded optimism.
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SUMMARY, FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY, RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND

HYPOTHESES.

5.1 Summary

The aim of this work is to investigate the life o f the carer o f a child with an ASD; in 

particular to examine the way in which they have coped, their support systems and their 

health status. This will culminate in recommendations to ease the task o f caring, and point 

to areas for future research that promote understanding o f ASDs and improve service 

provision.

The preceding review has highlighted a number o f issues. Autistic spectrum 

disorders are complex; this is reflected in their history, prevalence and epidemiology (Wing, 

1997). These complexities can make diagnosis difficult; obtaining a diagnosis can be a long 

and frustrating journey (Howlin, 1997) Studies on coping in carers o f children with ASDs 

have offered practical strategies to help, particularly with challenging behaviour (Howlin, 

1998; and Randall & Parker, 1999). No studies have been found that investigated a possible 

association between coping style and health in such carers. Carers o f children with an ASD 

have to cope with their child, family, friends, neighbours and professionals through the life 

span. They have to meet the needs o f their child and their family, but they also have needs 

o f their own (Randall & Parker, 1999). Despite the acknowledged stress o f caring; the 

health status o f carers o f children with ASDs has not been found to differ significantly from 

the general population (Fitzgerald et al.,1997). Research so far has not shown why the 

health status o f carers o f children with an ASD does not differ from that o f the general 

population. Some studies have shown that individual factors may mediate good health. 

Previous studies o f carers o f disabled children have shown the advantages o f  different types 

o f  coping strategies and social support (Beresford, 1994). However none have been found 

that investigated both inter- and intra- personal factors which could influence health. Two 

factors which could affect health that have not been investigated at great length are social 

withdrawal and social negativity. The former has been hinted at rather than researched. 

Thoits (1992) talked o f social integration and isolation, whilst Schopler (1995) reported that 

extended family members may keep away because o f the child’s challenging behaviour. 

Patterson et al. (1997) said that social negativity contributed to social withdrawal. The
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impact o f social negativity may partly depend on individual differences. In fact the research 

o f Finch et al. (1999) points to the role o f emotional stability as a link between health and 

coping. Therefore personality is an intra personal area worth investigating (Beresford, 

1994).

5.2 Framework o f the study

Figure 5.1 Diagram of the framework of the study

CARER / INTERNAL M EDIATORS

health, personality, personal 

beliefs, parenting skills, previous coping 

experience____________________________

CHILD

age

autistic spectrum 
disorder

severity o f  
A SD

IMPACT CARER

A

IMPACT

SOCIETY

attitudes 

o f  people

and society

SOCIETAL /EXTERNAL M EDIATORS  

Informal social support system  

Formal social support system

Figure 5.1 shows the framework for the study. It summarises the proposed research. 

The carer is at the centre; on one side are the child characteristics that impact on the carer; 

on the other side is society and its impact on the carer. These two impacts may be mediated
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by the internal resources o f the carer and the external resources in society. The focus is 

particularly on the roles o f these internal and external resources. In some ways it is difficult 

to separate out the impact o f the child from the impact o f society because they exist 

together within the one environment. The age o f the child and the severity o f their ASD may 

impact directly on the carer, e.g. different problems at different ages, the more severe the 

ASD the more help they need from their carer. However the impact o f problem behaviour 

and severity o f symptoms on the carer is also influenced by societal rules and sanctions.

The carer and their child cannot be viewed in isolation. The family functions within 

society and needs to be seen in the context o f this society. This includes their social milieu 

and the many persons, agencies, and institutions that touch them. Contemporary philosophy 

and public policy define a society’s beliefs, values, and practices. They also reflect the 

emerging knowledge about cause and outcome in disability (Cohen & Volkmar, 1997). 

Consequently the attitudes o f society in general, and people in particular need to be 

considered in the investigation o f caring for a child with an ASD.

No studies were found that took a life span perspective to examine the impact on 

carers and investigate change over time. Cryan, Byrne, O’Donovan and O’Callaghan 

(1996); and Ghaziuddin, Shakal and Tsai (1995) investigated obstetric factors in ASDs, but 

from an aetiological standpoint, and the effect on the carer was not considered. Some

studies examined some stages in the Ufe span individually using qualitative methods e.g. the 

Midence and O’Neill (1999) pilot study looked at parents’ experiences at diagnosis; Sharry 

(1999) investigated diagnosis and primary school stage; and Randall and Parker (1999) 

examined diagnosis, the primary school stage and adolescence. Fitzgerald et al.(1997) 

looked at the burden on carers o f having a child with an ASD but they did not focus on 

particular life stages. In 1984, Schopler and Mesibov, edited “The Effects o f  Autism on the 

Family”, in which various authors wrote o f life at different life stages. Other researchers 

have used quantitative methods e.g., Howlin and Moore (1997); and Mindence and O’Neill 

(1999) looked at diagnosis in the UK, and Holmes and Carr (1991) looked at patterns o f 

care in adulthood. They found that overall parents o f adults with an ASD found it 

increasingly difficult to care for them. Brereton and Tonge (2000) reported that there was
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no recent research that investigated the impact on family members o f having an adult with 

an ASD.

5.3 Research Questions and Hypotheses

The areas o f enquiry in this study are: caring for a child with an ASD over the life

span, coping and social support, and the health status o f the carers. The study tests 

hypotheses based on previous research, in addition it explores areas not covered by 

published work.

Table 5.1 Principal research questions for the life stages

Principal research questions for life stages

1

What obstetric complications, if  any, did these carers experience ? 
(Ghaziuddin et al., 1995;
Wing, 1996) See Section 2.1

2
Were the majority of the babies were 'angel babies' ? (Wing, 1996) 
See Section 2.1

3

Did the majority of carers recognised abnormalities or 
developmental delays in their children during the 2nd year of life? 
(Frith et al., 1993; Howlin & Moore, 1997; Randall 7 Parker, 1999; 
Smith et al.,1994) See Section 2.2.

4

Were diagnoses being made at an earlier age in Group 1 than in 
Groups 2 or 3? (Bristol-Power & Spinella, 1999; Charman et al., 
1997; Cox et al. 1999; Stone, 1999;Volkmar et al.l994) See 
Section 2.3

5

Did carers had problems in obtaining a diagnosis? (Gray, 1993; 
Howlin & Moore, 1997; Randall & Parker, 1999; Smith et al., 
1994) See Section 2.2.1

6 Did the majority o f carers reported problems with behaviour during 
adolescence? (Gillberg & Coleman, 2000; Schopler & Mesibov,
1994) See Section 2.6

7 Were the majority of children were in residential care in 
adulthood? (Goode et al., 1994; Kobayashi et al., 1992) See section 
2.7.1

Table 5.1 shows the principal research questions for the life stages and the relevant research 

references.
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Table 5.2 Subsidiary research questions for each life stage

Subsidiary research questions for each life stage
1 How did the carers cope?

2 Who supported the carer informally and formally?
3 What type o f support did carers receive?

4 Was the support satisfactory?

5 Did social withdrawal and social negativity occur?

6
Was the carer satisfied with reactions of people in 
their social networks?

7 How did the carers feel?

8 In retrospect how was life at this stage?

Table 5.2 shows the research questions that are repeated at each life stage. These 

follow the line o f  questioning in the original structured Carers Interview Schedule.

i
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Table 5.3 Research questions for particular life stages

Life stage Questions for individual life stages
1 How was the pregnancy?

Perinatal 2 Were there any problems?

3
How was the birth?
Were there any difficulties?

5 How was the neonate?
6 Were there any problems?

1 When did you first notice that all was not well?
Inklings 2 What caused you to be concerned?

3 What did you do?
4 What happenned?
5 What happened next?
6 Question until diagnosis given.

Diagnosis 1 When was your child diagnosed ?
2 What was the diagnosis?
2 Who gave the diagnosis?
3 Who was with you?
4 Was your child present?
5 Were you given plenty of time to ask questions?
6 Were you offered a follow-up appointment?

Primary
school 1 Was it difficult to find a school for your child?

2 Was it difficult to get there?
3 Did your child have difficulty settling in to school?
4 What were the problems at this stage?

Adolescence 1 How difficult is/ was adolescence?
2 What are/ were the difficulties?
3 Where does/ did your son/daughter live ?
4 What type of school did they attend?
5 At what age did he/ she age leave school?
6 What happened to him/ her next?
7 Are/ Were there good things about adolescence?

Adulthood 1 Where does/ did your son/daughter live ?
2 What is your son / daughter doing now?
3 How difficult is life at this stage?
4 Are there good things about adulthood?

Table 5.3 shows research questions that are specific to particular life stages. They follow 

the order o f questioning in the Carer’s Interview Schedule.
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Table 5.4 Research questions on the overall life span

Questions concerned with the overall life-span

1

Were there changes in coping over the life-span? 
Types of strategies?
When?
Were there changes in informal support over the life -

2

span?
Who supported?
Type o f support given?
Were there changes in formal support over the life -

3

span?
Who supported?
When? Type of support given?

4

Did social withdrawal change over the life span? 
How?
When?

5

Did the attitudes o f other people change over the life
span?
Who?
When?

6

Did feelings change over the life-span? 
How?
When?

7

Did satisfaction with life change over the life-span? 
When?
How?

Table 5.4 shows the questions concerned with the overall life-span; they arose from the 

aims o f the study.
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Table 5.5 Research questions concerning the carer in present time

The carer in present time

Research 
questions 1

Did the majority o f carers report their partners as 
their main supporters? See Section 4.4.2 Beach et al. 
(1996)

2 What support did the main supporter give?

3
Did the carers have difficult relationships with their 
partners? See Section 4.2.2 Rodrigue et al (1990)

4
Did any carers stop having children because of the 
fear of having another child with an ASD?

5 What other support did the carers receive?

6
What were the characteristics o f the carers' social 
networks?

7
Were all the people in the social networks reported to 
be supportive?

9

How did the carers cope?

Were the carers satisfied with their leisure time?

10 Were carers employed or at home full-time ?

In Table 5.5 the research questions are based on previous research and the aims of this 

study.

Table 5.6 Questions about the nominated supporters and unmet needs

Questions nominated supporters and unmet needs

1

How did the carers perceive the nominated supporters' help? 
Type?
Frequency? Satisfaction?

2

How did the nominated supporters perceive their help? 
Type?
Frequency? Satisfaction?

3 What unmet needs did the carers report?

4
What were the carers' unmet needs as reported by the 
nominated supporters?

5

Did the nominated supporters have any difficulties with the 
child?
What were they?

Table 5.6 Shows the questions about the nominated supporters and their support, 

and the unmet needs of the carer. These questions arose from the aims of the study.
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Table 5.7 Research Questions concerning the health of the carers

The health of the carers
Mam question What factors mediate good health in carers?

Subsidiary questions I

Is the health status o f the carers as a group the same as 
that of the general population? (Fitzgerald et al.,1997; 
Harris, 1994; Koegel, 1992). See Section 4.2.1.

2

Is there an association between partner support and 
better health in the carer? (Bristol & Schopler, 1979; 
Brown & Harris, 1978; Pierce et al., 1990). See Section 
4.2.1.

3

Is support from personal beliefs and prayer associated 
with better health in the carer? (Bennett et al., 1995; 
Beresford, 1994; Fewell, 1986; Hepple, 1988; and 
Skinner et al., 2001). See Sections 4.2.2 and 4.2.3.

4
Are any personality factors associated with better health 
in carers?

5
Are social network size or density associated with better 
health in carers?

6
Are any types o f social support associated with better 
health in carers?

7
Are any particular coping strategies associated with 
better health in carers?

8

Are factors such as family size, marital harmony, child 
management, previous experience o f disability, and 
satisfaction as a parent associated with better health in 
the carer?

9

Are factors such as satisfaction with housing, money, 
social class, employment, leisure, and social contacts 
associated with better health in the carer?

10
Is there an association between the severity o f an ASD 
in a child and the health o f the carer?

Table 5.7 shows the research questions concerning the health o f the carer. The main 

question and questions 1-9 are based on Beresford (1994). Question 10 is an enquiry o f the 

present study.
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CHAPTER SIX METHODOLOGICAL ISSUES

6.1 Introduction

The main methodological consideration in this study was how to collect and analyse 

the data required to test the hypotheses and answer the research questions.

Schools and workshops were visited as this work began, but most knowledge of 

ASDs came from the relevant literature. This resulted in the opinion that the instruments to 

be chosen and developed had to relate to previous research, but also needed to be combined 

with a caring, empathetic non-judgmental approach to the participants. House (1990) 

called this the ‘contextualised consequential’ model; Denzin and Lincoln (1994) cited the 

work o f Fonov and Cook (1991) who described this model as derived from the feminist 

ethic that called for collaborative, trusting, non-oppressive relationships between 

researchers and those studied. The intention was to frilfil the criteria set down by Collins 

(1990, cited by Denzin and Lincoln !994) “such a model presumes empathy and 

understanding combined with objectivity”. Therefore it was important to be able to detach, 

perceive, contextualise and analyse objectively. This combination meant that although 

guided by previous research the work was open to the individual experiences and narratives 

o f  the carers. Furthermore from the outset a combination o f qualitative and quantitative 

methods appeared to be the most suitable for this study. Consequently an intense period of 

study was undertaken it included: reading about qualitative and quantitative methods, a 

short course on ethnography and computer methods, and seeking advice from a sociologist, 

a social scientist and a statistician.

6.2.0ualitative research methods

Qualitative research is frequently used to explore phenomena in their natural 

environment. In comparison to quantitative research it results in detailed text descriptions of 

the phenomena being studied. With qualitative data it is possible to maintain chronological 

flow and therefore to postulate which events led to which consequences. One o f the main 

tasks o f  qualitative research is to explain the ways in which people in particular settings 

come to understand, account for, take action, and otherwise manage their day-to-day 

situations (Miles & Huberman, 1994).Therefore qualitative methods would be particularly 

usefol for researching the experiences o f carers whose child has an ASD.

Different researchers from varied disciplines have developed alternative methods for 

qualitative research. Taylor and Bogdan (1984) stated that there were two main
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perspectives; positivism and phenomenology. Positivism sought the facts or causes o f social 

phenomena apart from the subjective states o f the individual. Phenomenology ŵ as 

committed to understanding social phenomena from the participant’s own perspective: 

reality was what the participant perceived it to be. The interest in qualitative work 

expanded so that Tesch (1990) was able to sort 27 types o f research into three categories 

based on what type o f question was asked. These categories were: the characteristics o f 

language itself; the discovery of regularities in human experience; and the comprehension o f 

text or action. Miles and Huberman (1994) advised that there were common features in the 

various approaches, most: were naturalistic, holistic, had intense or prolonged contact with 

the subject, attempted to capture the perceptions o f the participant, discovered themes, 

analysed words, and had the researcher as the main measurement device. These elements 

were used differently in the various research disciplines. Many papers and books, 

particularly the Sage Quality Research Methods Series (1986-1995), Strauss and Corbin 

(1990) and Tesch (1990), that outlined many methods were read at this time. However 

Miles and Huberman (1994) were the most helpful for giving an overview, explanation, and 

summary of qualitative methods. They outlined three basic approaches to qualitative 

research: Interpretivism, Social Anthropology and Collaborative Social Research.

6.2.1 Interpretivism

Interpretivism is concerned with the meaning o f text. The interview is a 

collaboration o f researcher and interviewee. This presents difficulties as it could be difficult 

to separate out external information contributed by the researcher during analysis. 

Phenomenology and hermeneutics use this approach; they work with transcripts. 

Phenomenologists may not code or condense their material, they read and re-read their 

transcripts to capture the essence o f the account. They are concerned with describing the 

lived experience o f the person as free as possible from theoretical or social constructs. The 

Hermeneutic approach consists o f an openly dialogic process returning repeatedly to the 

text to gain understanding and meaning. It is concerned with interpreting the way people 

live, experience and make sense o f their lives and society.

6.2.2 Social Anthropology

This method focuses on individuals’ perspectives and interpretations o f the world. 

Typically this approach uses unstructured interviews that may be audio- or videotaped.
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Each individual may be interviewed a number o f times until the researcher considers enough 

information has been collected. The task o f analysis is to condense multiple data sources 

(field notes, tapes and diaries) to uncover and describe how people understand, account for 

and manage their daily situations. The main approach in this method is the Ethnographic 

inquiry; in this the researcher remains detached yet immersed in their subject matter, 

transcripts are dissected and coded so that the text can be categorise, thereby enabling 

interpretation of meaning and themes. Applied studies in the fields o f education, families, 

health and programme evaluation were often based on this general approach (Miles & 

Huberman, 1994). They used life histories, and narrative studies. Miles and Huberman 

endorsed this social anthropological approach, but also recommended more codified 

research questions, standardised collection procedures and systematic devices for analysis.

6.2.3 Collaborative social research

This type of research includes action research and is typically carried out by a set or 

team o f people. It is a holistic, naturalistic and sensitive approach that focuses on 

descriptive data and non-standardised instruments. It can take the form o f a field experiment 

where a work environment maybe observed, changed, and feedback given by researchers 

and workers; this is collated, analysed and ultimately proposals for change may be made.

6.3 Validitv and reliability in qualitative research

In qualitative research objective reality and subjective experience co-exist. They are 

not mutually exclusive but are bound together to produce a holistic description o f the topic 

being investigated. Miles and Huberman (1994) cited Schwandt (1990) who said that it was 

not really possible to specify criteria for judging qualitative work, but they disagreed saying 

that trustworthiness was important and that some accounts were better than others. They 

agreed that it was not possible to get everything right but suggested that researchers should 

try not to get it all wrong. Qualitative accounts are o f real peoples’ experience in the real 

world. Therefore there is a responsibility to represent these people as truly as possible, 

because there may be real consequences for their lives. The researcher must show that the 

study is rigorous by establishing trustworthiness (Koch, 1994). Qualitative studies therefore 

require different approaches to validity and reliability than quantitative research. Miles and 

Huberman (1994) suggested five main issues that need to be addressed irom their “critical 

realist” viewpoint. In naming these they paired traditional terms such as reliability and
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validity with what they considered more viable alternatives for assessing the trustworthiness 

and authenticity o f naturalistic research. The terms used here are those coined by Miles and 

Huberman.

6.3.1 Objectivity and Confirmability

The main issue here concerns neutrality and freedom from unacknowledged bias. 

Whilst it is impossible for a researcher to be totally unbiased it is important that conclusions 

are based on the participants’ reports and opinions, not on their own. The researcher 

should therefore be aware o f their own standpoint and how this might effect the study. 

External reliability and replication also come under this heading. In order to achieve these it 

is important that methods and procedures are well explained and that it is possible to follow 

how the data were collected, processed and arranged in preparation for conclusions to be 

drawn. Miles and Huberman (1994) recommended that an audit trail be established by 

recording all methods and procedures in detail. Data should also be retained and available 

for re-analysis by others.

6.3.2 Reliability, dependability and auditability

Miles and Huberman (1994) referred to this domain as quality control. 

Consideration needs to be taken as to whether the study was carried out consistently over 

time and methods. Research questions need to be clear and fit with the aim o f the study. 

Data should be collected from all appropriate sources so that research questions can be 

answered, hypotheses tested and comparisons drawn with present theory and other research 

findings. Data must be checked for inconsistencies, bias and deceit. Peer or colleague 

review can also help to establish reliability in this area. “There is no evidence to suggest that 

in any generic marmer interviews as a data elicitation technique yield data which are less 

valid or reliable than other methods” (Breakwell, 2000, p.238,).

6.3.3 Internal Validity, Credibility and Authenticity

Traditional methods look for face, content, convergent, discriminant and 

predictive validity. In contrast Miles and Huberman (1994) defined the types of 

understanding emanating from qualitative studies, they were: descriptive (what happened), 

interpretative (what it meant to the persons involved), theoretical (concepts and their 

relationships, used to explain actions and their meanings), and evaluative understanding 

(judgements o f the worth o f actions and meanings). It is o f prime importance that results
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and conclusions make sense, that they are credible and give an accurate picture of the topic 

being studied. This type of validity may be attained in various ways. Meaningful and 

detailed descriptions that are convincing and comprehensible help to construct rich 

plausible portraits. Furthermore convergence or explained divergence of findings may also 

enhance credibility. Following this it is essential to link the findings and conclusions with 

theory. Thought also needs to be applied to areas of uncertainty and non-confirmatory or 

rival evidence.

6.3.4 External validity. Transferability and Fittingness

This refers to what is usually known as generalisation. Can the findings and 

conclusions be generalised to other populations or cases? The characteristics of the sample 

used have a bearing on this; for example, are there connections between a one study and 

another?

6.3.5 Utilisation, Application and Action Orientation

It is necessary to consider what the study has achieved for its participants; the 

researched and the researcher (Miles & Huberman, 1994). Concerning the former, services 

could be improved, there could be a better understanding of their situation by others, 

problems may be solved and empowerment may take place. The researcher could have 

gained greater insight, working hypotheses could arise and there could be pointers to 

further research. Both the researcher and the researched could be spurred into further 

action for change.

6.4 Data analvsis in qualitative research

Miles and Huberman (1994) described three basic steps in the analysis of qualitative 

data. The first step, data reduction, was the selection, simplification, abstraction and 

transformation of data from field notes or transcriptions. The second step, data display, was 

the production of an assembly of information that enabled understanding, and conclusions 

to be drawn; such displays included matrices, graphs, charts, and spreadsheets. The third 

step was the drawing up of conclusions and their final verification. A number of authors 

(e.g., Brannen, 1995; Clarke, 1991; Miles & Huberman, 1994; and Rundestam & Newton, 

2001) recommended the method of qualitative data analysis known as Grounded Theory 

(Strauss & Corbin, 1990). It was investigated as to its suitability for use in this study.
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6.4.1 Grounded theory

A grounded theory is one that is inductively “discovered, developed, and 

provisionally verified through systematic data collection and analysis o f data pertaining to 

that phenomenon” (Strauss & Corbin, 1990, p.23). In contrast to other research one does 

not begin with a theory and then proceed to prove it; one starts with an area o f study and 

then allows what is relevant to emerge. Grounded theory was first described by Glaser and 

Strauss in 1967, it presented a method o f making sense and interpreting qualitative data in a 

theoretical and empirical manner. It was originally proposed to facilitate the development o f 

theory in qualitative studies. O f late it has been seen as suitable for researchers doing theme 

analysis alone or in association with quantitative studies (Strauss & Corbin, 1990).

The criteria for a well-constructed theory were; fit, understanding, generality and 

control. The criterion fit was met if the theory were carefully induced from diverse data and 

faithful to everyday reality. If it were based on reality a theory would make sense and be 

understood by the researcher, the participant and others working in the same field. When 

theory was based on comprehensive data and its interpretation was broad it would be 

capable o f generalisation to other contexts o f the same phenomenon. “The theory should 

provide control with regard to action toward the phenomenon because the hypotheses are 

systematically derived from the data related to that phenomenon” (Strauss & Corbin, 1990, 

p.23). Creativity is important in grounded research. It enables the researcher to name 

categories, ask appropriate questions o f the data, and make connections and comparisons 

between various concepts.

The first steps in a grounded theory study are similar to those in all research; an 

idea for the project is followed by intensive and wide ranging reading that results in the 

formulation o f the research question. After this a methodology is a selected and a 

framework for the study is drawn up, this includes details of: participants, instruments, 

procedure, data storage and analysis. The instruments chosen will be different in that the 

data generated will be detailed text.

Grounded theory analysis is characterised by its three coding procedures: open 

coding, axial coding and selective coding. In open coding the data are broken down, 

examined, conceptualised and categorised. Axial coding puts data back together in different 

ways by making connections between categories. Selective coding is a process whereby a
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core category is selected and systematically related to other categories. Underpinning this 

coding is the constant comparison o f multiple data segments The result is a clear analytic 

story line from which theories may be built. Strauss and Corbin (1990) said that memos, 

diagrams and matrices were useful aids in the grounded theory process.

6.5 Combining qualitative and quantitative research methods

Before integrating these two methods it is important to understand the 

differences between them (apart from qualitative uses text and quantitative uses numbers) as 

this guides their usage. The most important difference between the two paradigms 

(quantitative and qualitative) is the way in which each treats data; in quantitative the 

variables are the means o f the analysis whereas in qualitative the variables are usually the 

outcome (Brannen, 1992). In quantitative research instruments measure the variables; but in 

qualitative research the researcher is the instrument o f measurement. Qualitative research 

looks through a wide lens searching for patterns and relationships between an unspecified 

set o f concepts, whereas quantitative research has narrow focus on a specified set o f 

variables.

Miles and Huberman (1994) reported that not all researchers favoured the 

combination o f methods, but, they said that both numbers and facts are needed to 

understand the world. There are two main advantages in combining methods; the two 

methods can confirm and corroborate each other, and qualitative data can add richness, 

description and explanation to the quantitative data. Confirmation and corroboration can be 

achieved through triangulation between subjects, instruments or researchers. Furthermore 

as Bryman (1992) stated the addition o f quantitative data may mitigate the fact that one 

cannot always generalise from qualitative research. Bryman also said that quantitative data 

readily allowed the researcher to establish relationships among variables but it was weak in 

exploring them, whereas qualitative data could help to explain factors underlying broad 

established relationships. A different point to consider was made by Qureshi (1992); some 

people may be more receptive to the qualitative approach, and that too structured a method 

could damage rapport with the participant.

The process o f combining methods highlights the importance o f choosing the 

appropriate methods for the research questions and theory (Brannen, 1992). Research 

questions should indicate if integration o f methods is appropriate (Bryman 1992). In a
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mixed methods study qualitative data can be used to explain quantitative results, and to 

develop hypotheses that can be tested quantitatively in order to develop typologies that can 

be scrutinised in a qualitative manner (Bullock, Little, & Milham 1992). Ultimately the 

choice o f method for research should be based on the goals and circumstances being 

pursued.

6.6 Factors affecting data collection

6.6.1 Memory and Recall

Autobiographical (or personal episodic) memory is the type o f memory used by 

participants in life span research. Bower (2000) in his historical review o f memory research, 

commented that research on autobiographical memory had shown that people used ‘ salient 

marking events’ ( birth o f a child, marriage, etc.) as signposts for ordering and 

reconstructing the temporal and logical sequence o f events. Tulving and Craik (2000) 

reported that if the memory to be recalled was related to a landmark event o f a known date 

then accuracy was increased. Cox (1994) reported that well-defined items such as period of 

gestation, birth-weight, age when child walked and serious illness were usually recalled 

fairly accurately. I'hough speech milestones tended to be reported earlier than they were 

actually achieved. Bower (2000) suggested that different event memories, were multiply 

cross-indexed in memory according to life themes, that is, what happened, where it 

happened, who was involved and what was the significance o f the event in the life o f the 

person. The importance o f key events or turning points as significant scenes in a person’s 

past were found to be important factors in autobiographical recall (Brown & Harris, 1989). 

Tentative support for applied research using retrospective memory was supported by Rivers 

(2001) who concluded that general memory for events remained stable but that the amount 

o f detail recalled decreased with time.

People recalling statements that had specific impact on their lives may have thought 

that they remembered what was said word for word, but it was unlikely they did so (Neisser 

& Libby, 2000). Memory recall for what was said during an event was virtually never word 

for word, (Neisser, 1981, cited in Tulving and Craik, 2000); neither do people remember 

their own utterances better than those o f others (Miller, deWinstanley, & Carey, 1996, cited 

in Tulving & Craik, 2000). However, colourful phrases may be better remembered 

(Neisser, & Libby, 2000).
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Tulving and Craik (2000) cited three studies 1) Ley (1989) found that people often 

failed to remember medical information given to them by doctors. 2) Grover, Berkowitz, 

and Lewis, (1994) reported that parents frequently forgot what doctors had told them 

regarding their children. 3) Rice and Okun (1994) said that information that confirmed a 

patients’ beliefs was remembered better than that which did not.

The research cited in this paragraph was all taken from The Oxford Handbook of 

Memory edited by Tulving and Craik (2000), Individual differences have been reported in 

autobiographical memory. Women were found to have slightly better memories than men 

(Seidlitz & Diener, 1998) and also to be more accurate at remembering dates (Skowronski 

& Thompson, 1990). Wives were reported by Ross and Holmberg (1990) to have more 

vivid memories than their husbands. Depression, (Williams, 1996), anxiety, (Cutler, 

Larsen, & Bunce, 1996), and neuroticism, ( Larsen, 1992), have been found to efFect recall 

o f life events. Those affected tended to remember negative rather than positive events.

6.6.2 Memory and emotional events

Bower (2000) said that memories could sometimes be accompanied by imagery and 

emotion. Accuracy and reliability o f memory is important, so that it was also necessary to 

be aware o f the role emotional arousal may or may not play in recall. Two main questions 

have been asked about this: first, does emotion enhance or diminish the strength o f memory 

for an event? Second, are there special mechanisms to account for the effects o f emotion 

on memory? For the purpose o f this work it is the first question that is o f most interest. 

Originally it was thought that the strong emotion evoked by witnessing a violent event 

would impair memory performance (Loftus, & Bums, 1982; Kassin, Ellsworth, & Smith, 

1989, both studies cited by Tulving and Craik, 2000). The accuracy of recall may have been 

influenced by the emotionality o f an event. However Hilgard and Atkinson (2000) cited the 

study o f Brown and Kulik (1997) who referred to vivid memories o f salient news stories, 

(e.g. the assassination o f President Kennedy) as flashbulb memories', they found that such 

memories were uncommonly accurate. The more emotionally charged an event was the 

more accurately it was remembered (Finkenauer et al., 1998).
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6.6.3 Aids for more accurate recall

Tulving and Craik (2000) cited three researchers who suggested ways to aid recall. . 

Geiselman et al. (1986) reported four ways: 1) to mentally reinstate the person and the 

environmental context o f the incident;!) to ask subjects to report all they have remembered 

even that only partially recalled; 3) ask subjects to recall the different components o f an 

incident in a variety o f orders; and 4) to ask subjects to recall the components from a variety 

o f  perspectives. Ley (1989) found that categorising and simplifying medical information 

aided its recall. Belli (1998) reported that when information was recalled in temporal order 

accuracy increased.

6.7 Interviews

6.7.1 Interview relationships and skills

This relationship is important as it can affect the type, amount, and detail o f 

information disclosed by the participant. According to Cartwright and Limandri (1997) the 

relationship between researcher and participant can be viewed as a social interaction that in 

itself contributes to acquiring the rich, detailed data on which analysis is based. They found 

five types o f relationship emerged during the process o f data collecting, four o f which are 

pertinent to this study. First the stranger-stranger relationship, this was at the start o f the 

interview and was the beginning o f the relationship, usually it progressed to another level 

and was a time o f mutual appraisal. Secondly, the researcher-participant relationship, this 

was the ‘official’ relationship that existed for data collection through the interview. Third, 

the friend-friend relationship, Cartwright et al. (1997) saw this as a secondary relationship 

that existed because o f the research methodology which fostered developing trust and some 

self-disclosure. They suggested that when interviewing isolated individuals or vulnerable 

populations it was necessary to be aware that such persons might view the researcher as an 

opportunity to provide something they rarely had, a good listening ear. They warned o f the 

risk o f over identification with the families being researched. Agar (1980) said that the 

researcher was a potential friend though o f a peculiar sort, and that how different 

personalities react influences both the interviewee and the nature o f the interview 

experience. Fourth, the guest-host relationship that existed mainly because the research 

took place in the home where both tried to make each other feel at ease. Hamberg and 

Johanssen (1999) discussed power in the researcher-participant relationship. They found
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that it could cause aggravation and reported that it was possible to reduce this effect by 

discussion with the participant.

Cox (1994) said that skilled interviewing of parents could produce reliable measures 

o f child psychiatric disorder and details o f many aspects o f family life. He called for an 

open listening stance and advised that at first people should be allowed to tell their stories in 

their own way, rather than going straight into systematic questioning. To avoid interviewer 

bias it was important to let parents know the exact type o f information wanted. Whilst it 

was advantageous for the interviewer to show empathy and warmth it was not 

recommended that they are too informal. Informality could almost reflect Mendship and this 

might inhibit emotional expression and disclosure o f more intimate details. Interviewees 

may tell the interviewer what they think they want to hear. However Cox (1994) concluded 

that empathy was probably the most important factor in eliciting emotions. Gould (1998) 

advised that the interviewer must be relaxed and unhurried so that the informer has time to 

recall past events.

Cartwright et al. (1997) discussed leave taking after a home interview. Their study 

found that the majority o f interviews had what they described as a ‘ritual’ for leave-taking. 

This often lasted 20 minutes or more. During this period conversation changed fi-om the 

research topic to more social issues e.g. the weather, the community, politics the 

researcher’s family. Cartwright et al. said that this leave-taking ritual could have been a way 

o f deformalising the situation to a more fi-iendship based position. It also appears somewhat 

like ‘grounding’ or the bringing back into the present with which a therapist ends a therapy 

session.

6.7.2 Researcher and participant influences

Characteristics o f the researcher may influence the relationship set up with the 

participant and therefore the data collected. These can include dress, gender, accent and 

age. Agar (1986) felt that whilst the researchers’ presence could alter the informants’ 

world, often this impact was over-rated. He suggested that after a period o f time one 

becomes sometimes ‘part o f the woodwork’. Breakwell (2000) reported that people 

engage in more self-disclosure if: the researcher is similar to themselves, is a middle-aged 

woman and if they have received (standard) pronunciation rather than a regional accent. 

Breakwell concluded that these effects cannot be eliminated but can be controlled in two
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ways. First, by having the same interviewer to do all the interviews, thus holding the 

stimulus provided by researcher constant. Second, by tape recording all interviews.

Interview research relies on the willingness o f the participant to give accurate and 

complete answers. However they may be motivated to lie, be embarrassed, dislike or be 

distrustful o f the interviewer and genuinely not able to remember. Breakwell, (2000) 

suggested that these could be minimised by the construction o f systematic questions that 

help the participant to remember and understand. She felt that if an inconsistency was 

noticed in a pattern o f answers it could be easily spotted and clarified at the time. 

Consistency does not always lead to accuracy but on the other hand inconsistency does 

entail some inaccuracy.

Where the interview takes place can make a difference. Deutscher (1973) 

emphasised the need for a comfortable atmosphere that resembles the place where people 

would normally talk o f important things. Smith (1995), suggested that people usually felt 

most comfortable in settings they were familiar with, particularly in their own homes. To 

attain consistency within a study it seems important that the place o f each interview is 

similar to the others.

6.8 Discussions with a social scientist, a sociologist and a statistician.

At this stage in the research process advice on methodology was sought from three 

academics experienced in research.

Possible data collection methods were discussed with a social scientist; one 

recommendation was to consider using focus groups. Focus groups would involve bringing 

together groups o f carers to discuss topics, audio-taping the proceedings, transcription and 

theme analysis. This method of obtaining data can be effective in terms o f time and can 

result in detailed information. However it was rejected in favour o f interviews for a number 

o f reasons: it could be difficult for carers to leave their children, geographically carers were 

widely scattered and so journeys could be difficult, it might not be easy to find a suitable 

venue, the aim was to collect data on individual carers’ experiences over the life-span of 

their child this could not be achieved with focus groups.

Methods o f storing and working with text were discussed with a sociologist. Text 

can be stored and analysed with a variety o f computer programmes. At a basic level 

Microsoft Word can be used to store and work with text. Microsoft Excel will store text on
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spreadsheets in rows and columns, this enables a certain amount o f manipulation o f data 

(sorting, filtering and categorising). There are packages such as Nudist (1992),the 

Ethnograph (1992), and Code-a-text (1996) that were developed specifically to deal with 

text analysis. Code-A-Text is the most advanced o f these; it supports the coding, 

transcribing and synchronised playing o f audio and text.

The possibility o f using quantitative and qualitative data together to investigate the 

health status o f carers was explored with the statistician. It was explained that if the 

qualitative data could be used quantitatively, either as counts or presence or absence o f a 

phenomena, then logistic regression could be used as it enabled models to be constructed 

using continuous and binary data. Such a model could indicate which variables were 

associated with better health in the carer.

6.9 Conclusions and proposed plan o f research process

After consideration of all the aforementioned issues a combination o f qualitative and 

quantitative methods was chosen as an appropriate way to achieve the aims o f the study. 

Diagnostic instruments would be used to confirm diagnosis, and to assess the severity of 

each child’s ASD. Other details o f the children would recorded by direct questioning. These 

were: date o f birth, sex, medication, epilepsy, and position in family.

It was decided to use the life-history method to collect the data needed to achieve 

the aims o f the study. This would result in personal histories from each carer. A structured 

interview schedule with open and closed questions would be constructed. Permission would 

be sought to tape the interviews, however, transcription of complete interviews was not 

intended as it was anticipated that a great deal o f  information would be gathered; and 

although this would be o f interest it was thought necessary to report the results that fijlfilled 

the original aim o f the study. Microsoft Excel was chosen to store and manipulate the text 

data. This original structured interview was constructed so that continuities and 

discontinuities in support, attitudes, feelings, coping, satisfaction, optimism could be traced 

over the life span.

The investigation of the life o f the carer in present time used the contemporary life 

stage account for each carer, and standardised or published instruments. These data would 

also provide variables that could be associated with better health. Furthermore an original 

structured interview schedule was constructed and administered to nominated supporters o f
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the carer. This was to gain an interactive perspective on the life o f the family, their support, 

their needs and the difficulties their supporters might have had in coping with the child with 

an ASD.
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DESIGN, PARTICIPANTS, INSTRUMENTS, PROCEDURE, AND DATA 

ANALYSIS

7.1 Design

Quantitative and qualitative methods were used to achieve the aims o f this research 

which were:

(a) to examine the impact on the carer o f having a child on the autistic spectrum 

currently and over their life-span.

(b) to investigate the health status o f carers the two methods were linked and 

complemented each other. The study was cross-sectional, in the present time, 

and retrospective.

To investigate the life-span, six stages considered significant in the life o f the child and their 

carer were examined. They were called:

1. The Perinatal Stage, the pregnancy, birth, and neonatal periods

2. The Inklings Stage, the time when the carer first thought something was wrong 

with their child

3. The Diagnosis Stage

4. The Primary School Stage, when the child was at primary school

5. Adolescence

6. Adulthood.

To investigate the life and health o f the carer in present time the participants were assigned 

to one o f three groups:

1.Group 1 had children aged Irom 4-10 years (Stage 4).

2.Group 2 had adolescent children aged 13-17 years (Stage 5).

3 Group 3 had adult ‘children’ aged 19 to 34 years (Stage 6).

In addition nominated supporters o f the carers were interviewed to gain more knowledge o f 

how the child with an ASD impacted on the carer.

7.2 Participants

A purposive multi-case sampling method was used in this study. To take part each 

carer had to have a child with an ASD who fitted into one o f the prescribed age groups, and 

used services in the Eastern Health Board Area o f the Irish Republic. They were located in
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two ways: (a) from the database of the Irish Society for Autism (ISA); and (b) from 

professionals in various institutions, special schools, clinics, workshops, or residential care 

homes. This resulted in a sample o f 60 carers; twenty had children between 4-10 years old; 

twenty had adolescents between 13-17 years old; and twenty had adult children aged 19 

years or over.

A secondary peripheral sample o f supportive people nominated by the carers was 

obtained during the interviews. Each carer could nominate up to two people who supported 

them. This resulted in a secondary sample of 41 nominated supporters.

7.3 Instruments

Nine instruments were used in this study. They were chosen to give as complete a 

picture as possible of the life of the carer. Eight instruments were for use with the carer. 

This could be tiring for both participant and interviewer. Therefore they were always 

presented in the same order so that if fatigue occurred it was more likely to happen on the 

same instruments. The ninth sought information from the carers’ nominated supporters 

about their perceptions of the their support, and the unmet needs of the carer.

7.3.1. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, DSM-IV, (APA 1994) 

Axis 1: Clinical Disorders 299.00 Autistic Disorder.

DSM-IV was chosen for this study because it was the latest classification system. It 

provided guidelines for classifying ASDs. The author received instruction how to use 

DSM-IV by a consultant child psychiatrist who was experienced in the diagnosis of ASD. 

The ISA, or professionals working in the field of learning disabilities, referred the carers for 

this study because their children met the criteria for diagnosis of an ASD. This study used 

multiple methods for validating confirmation of diagnosis of ASDs: the guidelines of DSM- 

IV, the CARS and life history report data from the carer interviews. The referring 

professionals were contacted again after data collection; they all confirmed the previous 

diagnoses of ASDs.

This new DSM-IV system has a sensitivity of 0.90, and a specificity of 0.78; 

fiirthermore agreement with the revised ICD 10 was good. Kappa = 0.86 (Volkmar et 

al.,1994). Volkmar et al. stated that their modifications allowed for convergence of DSM-
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IV and ICDIO definitions o f autism and related disorders. They said that this convergence 

would facilitate research and clinical practice.

Reliability

Rutter, Taylor and Hersov (1994) that most studies showed there was acceptable 

reliability for major psychiatric disorders in DSM-IV. However, Cantwell (1996) 

emphasised the point that until diagnostic procedures were described it would be difficult to 

generalise across studies

Validity

During the preparation o f DSM-IV extensive work was carried out to determine 

the extent to which the individual diagnostic categories and their criteria had empirical 

validation. Cantwell (1996) stated that DSM-IV had satisfactory external validity for 

autistic disorder. Rutter, Taylor and Hersov (1994) stated that the validity o f autism had 

been well established but there was continuing uncertainty on the extent to which other 

differentiations within the group o f pervasive developmental disorders (e.g. Asperger 

syndrome) were justified. Rutter, Taylor and Hersov recommended the use o f multiple 

validating criteria.

7.3.2 Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS) (Schopler, Reicher, & Renner, 1988).

The CARS is a fifteen item behavioural rating scale developed to identify children 

with autism, and so distinguish them from developmentally disabled children without the 

autism syndrome. It further distinguishes children with autism in the mild to moderate range 

from children with autism in the moderate to severe range. Each of the ratings also allows 

for frequency and severity o f the particular item and relates each to the chronological age o f 

the child. This developmental approach makes the CARS useful over a wide age range and 

helps to clarify the difference in behaviour between a child with an ASD and his ‘normal’ 

peers. The emphasis o f the CARS is on behavioural and empirical data, rather than on 

clinical intuition. This makes it possible to move the diagnosis from the private domain o f 

the clinically initiated to the less restrictive domain o f appropriately informed persons from 

different professions. The ratings are useful for identification o f behavioural symptoms, for 

research purposes, or for classification purposes (Schopler et al., 1988).
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The CARS was developed for use with children but it was also found to be to be a 

useful screening device for adolescents and adults with autism (Mesibov, Schopler, 

Schaffer, & Michal, 1989). Parents’ reports can be used for this rating (Schopler et 

al.,1988). Lord (1997) reported that Konstantareas and Homatidis (1989) showed 

differences in the ratings o f fathers and mothers, the latter having been more severe; 

however, Schopler at al. (1988) found few such differences. The CARS was developed 

when the DSM-111 was the current APA diagnostic system, and it reflects the then idea of 

a unitary nature o f the symptoms o f autism (Lord, 1997). Therefore its scores do not 

correspond to the framework of the DSM-IV which is less sure o f this unitary nature. 

However two studies have questioned whether in fact the CARS does reflect this unitary 

nature o f symptoms. DiLalla and Rogers (1994) and Stella et al. (1999) used factor analysis 

to determine if distinct and independent sub-groups o f symptoms could be derived. If this 

could be shown then perhaps the CARS would fit with the current multidimensional 

approach. DiLalla and Rogers (1994) had found three factors, social impairment, negative 

emotionality and distorted sensory response, that discriminated between the same groups of 

subjects. However, Stella et al. said that the DiLalla and Rogers study though important, 

was not to be relied on as it had a ‘modest’ number o f subjects, 59, and they did not think it 

produced a true picture o f the factor structure o f the CARS showing the difference in 

symptoms between children with PDD and children with autism. Stella et al., with 90 

subjects, found five factors that did distinguish subjects with autism from subjects with 

PDD-NOS and non-autistic subjects. These were: emotional reactivity, social 

communication, cognitive and behavioural consistency, social orienting and odd sensory 

exploration. Stella et al. claimed that their factor structure was consistent with the general 

view in DSM-IV nosology and in current research, that the autistic syndrome is made up o f 

several distinct areas o f behavioural disturbance. Stella et al. also reported that the CARS 

could be used to rate social impairment, a primary feature o f autism.

R eliab ility

Stella et al. (1999), stated that the CARS was a valid and reliable behavioural rating 

scale widely used in the diagnosis o f children with autism and pervasive developmental 

disorders. Lord (1997) said that the CARS was probably the most widely employed rating
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system for autism in the United States. Lord also said that it had been repeatedly 

documented as a reliable instrument that could be used with minimal training and across 

different situations.

The CARS has been subjected to rigorous evaluation since it was developed. The 

following are the results cited by the authors in the CARS handbook (Schopler, Reichler & 

Renner, 1988). When tested for internal consistency reliability it obtained a coefficient 

alpha o f .94, p < .01 indicating a high degree o f internal consistency. This provides 

justification for combining the 15 individual scale scores into the total score that determines 

classification. It obtained an average interater reliability correlation o f .71. p < .01. The 

test-retest reliability correlated at .88, p < .01, indicating that the CARS ratings were stable 

over time. In 1988, Garfin, McCallon and Cox, stated that the CARS was an objective, 

behaviourally based rating system with demonstrated reliability and validity. Lord (1997) 

reported that over the years the CARS had been subjected to repeated examination by 

numerous investigators, and that its total score had been shown to be internally consistent. 

Lord (1997) reported that the overall reliability across raters had been consistent.

Validity

Criterion-related validity was determined in two ways. Firstly a correlation o f .84, 

p<.01, was obtained through a comparison of total scores obtained during the same 

diagnostic sessions. Secondly total scores were also correlated with independent clinical 

assessments by a child psychologist and a child psychiatrist. The resulting correlation o f .80, 

p<.01, indicated that the CARS results were in agreement with expert clinical judgements.

The CARS was also tested to see if ratings were valid across a range o f settings. 

Total scores Irom parent interviews were found to correlate with normal clinical settings at 

.82, p < .01. Classroom observations correlated with clinical settings at .73 p < .01, and 

case history charts correlated with clinical settings at .82. p < .01. These results showed 

that the CARS was valid across settings. The CARS was also tested as to its validity when 

ratings were made by other professionals in related fields. Ratings made by clinical 

directors were compared to those o f various professions (e.g. audiologists, medical 

students, and special educators). The resulting correlation coefficient .83, p < .01 showed 

that valid ratings and diagnostic screenings could be made by professionals in related fields.
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The CARS was used in this study along with DSMIV and parental report over the 

life span to confirm diagnosis o f an ASD and the severity o f symptoms. The author was 

instructed in the use o f the CARS by the head teacher o f a special school who was an 

experienced user. The CARS has been shown to be a reliable and valid instrument well 

suited to use in conjunction with the DSMIV and parental report to rate severity o f 

symptoms and validate diagnosis o f ASDs.

7.3.3 The General Health Questionnaire, Scaled-28, (GHQ-28) (Goldberg, 1979)

The General Health Questionnaire is the most widely applied measure o f psychiatric 

disturbance in the UK and has numerous world-wide applications (Bowling, 1991). The 

GHQ scales were designed for and have value as brief, economic screening tools for use in 

general population surveys or clinical settings to distinguish people with some sort of 

psychological disturbance from those who are relatively healthy (LoBello, 1995). The GHQ 

is a self-report and it is easily administered by paraprofessional or clinic staff, (LoBello, 

1995). Reynolds (1995) in his review said that the author, Goldberg (1979), had produced a 

thorough and extensive handbook but regretted that the GHQ scales had not been 

standardised. Had this been done, Reynolds suggested, the GHQ would be more useful.

Development and design o f the GHQ-28

The GHQ scaled-28 is frequently used and is one o f the various forms o f the GHQ 

available. It was developed from the GHQ 60 by factor analysis (Goldberg, 1979). The 

total score on the GHQ-28 is as effective as that on the GHQ-30 for the purpose o f case 

identification (Goldberg & Williams, 1988).

The GHQ-28 is a well-known and extensively validated screening questionnaire. It 

inquires about various aspects o f present physical and mental health and also assesses stress 

responses in the health domain. It provides a single total score for the purpose o f case 

identification using a threshold score o f 5 or greater to fall into the clinical range. Goldberg 

and Hillier (1979) found that this was the optimum threshold score. Responses were made 

on a four point scale, and they were scored 0,0,1,1 to obtain the total and sub-scale scores. 

Each of the 28 items asks the participant to rate their reply ranging from ‘not at all’ to 

‘much more than usual.’ An example o f this four point scoring scale is shown in Table 7.1.
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It also has 4 sub-scales intended to measure somatic symptoms, anxiety and insomnia, social 

dysfunction and severe depression. The 4 sub-scales are not independent o f each other 

(Goldberg, 1979).

Scoring

At one stage the Goodchild and Duncan-Jones (1985) method o f scoring was 

considered for this study. This was said to give a more accurate picture o f health status 

than the original scoring. Goodchild and Duncan-Jones said that the original ‘no more than 

usual’ scoring o f  0 did not allow for the fact that a person could give that reply but perhaps 

they had a chronic loss o f sleep through worry. The resulting score would not detect this 

and therefore not yield a true score for that person. They recommended this scoring 

system: 0 (not at all), 1 (no more than usual), 1 (rather more than usual),and 1 much more 

than usual).

Goodchild and Duncan-Jones (1985) and Goldberg and Hillier (1979) also 

discussed the possibility o f using simple Likert scales, 0-3 or 1-4. However Goodchild and 

Duncan-Jones found little advantage in the Likert approach. Goldberg and Hillier continued 

to recommended their original system, as they said that it gave better results.

Table 7.1 An example of an item and its scoring from the GHQ-28

Have you 
recently lost 
much sleep over 
worrv?

not at all no more than 
usual

rather more than 
usual

much more than 
usual

Score 0 Score 0 Score 1 Score 1

It was decided to use the original Goldberg (1979) scoring system for this study. 

See Table7.2. To use different methods would limit comparison to other studies 

particularly the British Lifestyle Survey, (Cox, Blaxter, Buckle, et al., 1987). This 

population survey was thought to be the best comparison for the health o f carers in this 

study as there is no such Irish survey.

Reliability

No reliability for the GHQ-28 has been found. The total score o f the GHQ-30 is said 

to compare favourably with the GHQ-28. It is difficult to know whether reliability statistics 

for the GHQ-30 have any relevance to the GHQ-28. The GHQ-30 has been found to have 

reliability, using Cronbach’s Alpha, o f between 0.84 and 0.93. The GHQ-60 reliability
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ranges from 0.92 to 0.93, (Goldberg & Williams, 1979). The test retest reliability o f the 

GHQ-60 has been shown to be 0.90 and the split half to be 0.95 (Goldberg, 1979). Internal 

consistency ranging from 0.77 to 0.93 using Cronbach’s Alpha has been reported in a 

number of studies (Bowling, 1991).

Validity

McDowell and Newell (1996) said that the GHQ was probably the most thoroughly 

tested of the methods they had reviewed. Validation studies have been undertaken in many 

countries and most o f these are directly comparable. Numerous studies investigating the 

specificity probability that a “true normal’ will be correctly identified and the sensitivity that 

a ‘true abnormal’ case will be identified support validity o f the GHQ-28 (LoBello, 1995). 

Goldberg (1978) gave a sensitivity for the GHQ-28 o f 87.3%, and specificity o f 87.8%. A 

comparative study o f the three shorter versions o f the GHQ, the GHQ-30, GHQ-28 and the 

GHQ-12 resulted in correlations, between these shorter versions, o f between 0.85 and 0.97 

(Banks, 1983). Goldberg and Williams (1979) reported 12 validity studies o f the GHQ- 

27. These found sensitivity ranging from 56%-100% and specificity ranging from 74%- 

88%. The stability o f the factor structure o f the GHQ-28 over time from the original 1979 

to 2000 was investigated by Wemeke, Goldberg, Yalcin and Ustun (2000). They found that 

the scales were robust and that validity as a case detector was not affected by factor 

variance.

The GHQ has been used recently by Willem, Brownhill, and Boyce (2000) to 

measure psychological morbidity in their Australian study o f family frinctioning. It was also 

used to measure health in a study o f the impact o f partner support in the treatment of 

postpartum depression in Vancouver (Misri, Kostaras, Fox, & Kostaras, 2000).

The GHQ-28 was used for this study because it was shown to be reliable, valid and 

well-used in research. The health status o f the carers could be compared to that in the 

British Lifestyle Survey study (Cox, et al., 1987). The four sub-scales could be used to 

investigate fiirther dimensions o f health. When the results o f the GHQ-28 were tested for 

this study Cronbach’s Alpha was .8559. The split half analysis resulted in Alpha .8895 for 

Part 1 and .7146 for Part 2. These compare favourably with other studies (e.g. Bowling, 

1991).
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7.3.4 The Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire, 4th Edition, (16PF)

There have been a number o f approaches to personality assessment over the years. 

Projective tests such as the Rorschach Inkblot Test (1921) and the Thematic Apperception 

Test, (Murray, 1943) emerged from the Psychoanalytic tradition. Others using behaviour 

observation in specific situations came out o f the Behaviourist Movement. The Sixteen 

Personality Factor Test, 16PF, was developed by Cattell, Eber and Tatsuoka (1970) from 

the psychometric perspective where factor analysis was used to identily the basic traits in 

human personality. More recently, in line with the development o f multivariate statistics and 

computer technology, a five factor trait model has been proposed (Digman, 1990 ; John, 

Donahue & Kentle, 1991; Wiggins & Pincus, 1992, cited by Lanyon & Goodstein, 1997).

The Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire was the originally developed in 1949 

by Raymond Cattell. It was the outcome o f research, using factor analytic techniques, 

designed with the purpose o f identifying the basic building bricks o f human personality. The 

questionnaire was developed in the course o f research and became a tool for identifying 

individual differences. As its name infers it yields sixteen personality factors that were the 

outcome of analysis. Butcher (1985) said that the 16PF was a venerable research 

instrument that had stood the test o f time. It was seen as most usefiil for assessing the 

normal range o f personality traits. The 16PF has been standardised and provides normative 

scores on relevant normal populations. Zuckerman (1985) said that the strongest asset of 

the 16PF is its great data bank.

Five forms o f the 16PF are available, the full length A and B with 187 items each, 

the shorter, B and C with 105 items and Form E for less capable readers has 128 items. 

Participants are encouraged to respond to all questions and to chose the first answer that 

comes to mind, rather than dwell too long on any one question. The items are forced 

choice, i.e. they give a choice o f answers and the participant has to select the one that is 

most appropriate for them. The questionnaire is not to be scored if 13 or more items are not 

completed. Form A has three validity scales: fake-bad, random response and motivational 

distortion (fake-good). It takes about 40 minutes to complete.

The 16PF scale measures 15 separate source trait dimensions, abstract reasoning 

and 8 second order factors. It can be hand-scored using stencils. The resulting raw scores
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are converted to STEN scores using the General Population Norms. These are provided for 

various populations. This study used the British Norms. One can then calculate secondary 

factors and draw up a profile for each participant and check the validity scales. A workshop 

in Interpretation o f the I6PF by Barbara Tyler was attended by this researcher in December 

1997.

Reliability

In analysis o f the primary factors one can use the complete range o f scores, or the 

extreme scores, which Zuckerman (1985) said had been found to be more reliable. The four 

secondary factors, Introversion-Extraversion, Anxiety, Cortical alertness and Independence, 

are said to be more reliable and valid than the primary factors (McLellan, 1995). Butcher 

(1985) said that they seemed well-defined for practical use. The scales have low internal 

reliability according to Cattell, Eber, and Tatsuoka, (1980) in their handbook for the 16PF. 

However they justify this claiming that high homogeneity o f scales reflects a narrow item 

coverage. Zuckerman (1985) said that to an extent this was true, but that low internal 

reliability could also be the result o f inadequate sampling o f the content domain for the 

factor, confounding of items from different factors, ambiguity o f items or sources o f error 

other than the short length o f the scale.

Validity

Some authors have questioned the validity o f Cattell’s sixteen personality factors. 

KJine (1993) concluded after extensive research that Cattell’s 16 factors did not represent 

the most simple and efficient factor analysis description o f personality. They were not 

rooted in theory. Cattell (1979) had based his analysis on dictionary descriptions o f 

personality, fi'om which he eliminated synonyms and then rated subjects on all remaining 

predictors. Kline (1993) said that perhaps personality should be looked at fi-om the broader 

perspective o f five scales, which he called the ‘big five factors’. He postulated them as 

being: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism and openness to 

experience. These, Kline said, are present in the work of others he cited Eysenck (1967) 

and Cattell (1979). Kline (1993) recommended investigation o f these ‘big five’ as the basis 

for personality measurement. Butcher (1985) concluded that the 16PF was most valuable
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as a personality measure in settings such as personality research, where assessment o f 

‘normal range’ personality traits is important.

The 16PF, Form A was chosen to assess personality in this study because it was 

widely recommended for research purposes, and was easily scored (Butcher, 1985; and 

McLellan, 1995). It could lead to more insight into personality factors that have a role in 

health status, coping and social support. Originally it was intended to use the 16 individual 

primary factors in the analysis with health. However, Kline (1993), Zuckerman (1995), and 

Lanyon and Goodstein (1997), were amongst those who were not so sure o f their reliability 

and they suggested that the first four Secondary Factors o f  the 16PF might be reliable. 

Zuckerman (1995) said that three o f these secondary factors bore a strong resemblance to 

extraversion, neuroticism and psychoticism o f Eyesenck (1967, cited by Zuckerman). These 

secondary factors are: extraversion, anxiety, tough poise, and independence. Consequently 

these were used in the logistic regression analysis.

7.3.5 Support from Religious Oi^anisations and Personal Beliefs Scale, (SROPB

Scale)(See Appendix A. 1)

This instrument has 12 items, and was based on the Religion Scale (Fewell, 1986). 

Fewell investigated this type o f support in 80 American mothers o f children with Down 

syndrome. The scale had 12 statements and was divided into two empirically derived 

subscales, one relating to support from organised religion; and the other support from 

personal beliefs. They were scored on five point Likert scales with higher scores reflecting 

stronger agreement with the statements. Fewell’s (1986) results showed the mothers’ 

responses distinguished between the two different types o f support. An insight was given 

into the role that both played in the support and coping systems o f the families.

Reliability 

Internal consistency

Skinner, Correa, Skinner and Bailey, Jr. (2001) calculated Cronbach’s alpha 

coefficients for the two subscales indicating that the two scales were internally consistent. 

They were .64 for the institutional support (organised religion) and .86 for the support from 

personal or spiritual beliefs.
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Cronbach’s Alpha was found to be .8125 for the whole questionnaire in this study. 

The results for the 2 scales were similar to those o f Skinner et al. .6738 for institutional 

support (organised religion) and .8794 for the support from personal or spiritual beliefs.

The SROPB Scale was used in this study to assess the support carers’ gained from 

organised religion and their personal beliefs. This would be fiirther investigated to see if 

their was an association between this type o f support and the health status o f the carers 

(Beresford, !994). The SROPB scale as it stood, was not suitable for this study. The 

wording was for an American setting and it was used for parents o f children with Down 

Syndrome. Therefore this researcher changed the wording for this study, however all but 

one o f the changed statements had the same enquiry domain as the originals. That one 

statement was changed from ‘Our clergyman was helpfiil when our handicapped child was 

bom’ (Fewell, 1986, p.300), to ‘My clergyman was helpful to me when our disabled child 

was diagnosed.’ This reflects the fact that Down syndrome is recognisable and diagnosed at 

birth, whereas ASDs are not diagnosed until later in the child’s life.

7.3.6 The Standard Social Interview, Clare and Caims, 1979 Edition. (SSI)

This is a standardised interview to assess social maladjustment and dysfunction in 

community studies. It is a simple instrument to use and to score and it can be administered 

by doctors, social workers, health visitors and others. It examines each individual from three 

perspectives. Firstly it attempts to assess what each person has in life, their living 

conditions, money, occupation, and social opportunities. Secondly it attempts to measure 

what the person does with their life, how they cope, how they use their opportunities. 

Thirdly it measures how satisfied the person is with their social situation. The individual 

items are rated on a four point Likert scale. The overall pattern o f the scale is:

0 = satisfactory, no difficulties, satisfied.

1 = minor difficulties, mild dissatisfaction

2 = marked difficulties, marked satisfaction.

3 = severe difficulties, severe dissatisfaction.
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Reliability

The assessment o f inter-rater reliability using analysis o f variance found that there 

was a  significant difference between the raters at the 5% level in only 3 items, household 

care, leisure opportunities and extent o f leisure activities (Clare & Caims, 1978). Using 

Cohen’s Kappa as another measure o f inter-rater agreement, the same authors, described 

their results as “reassuringly high”. The smallest coefficient was 0.55 for the item “extent of 

leisure activities”. Overall Clare and Caims (1978) stated that the SSI was a comprehensive 

instrument for assessing social maladjustment and dysfunction in general and selected 

populations. Mo Her et al. (1988) used the SSI in their study of psychological and social out 

come in schizophrenia, they claimed that the German version proved to have good to 

excellent reliability in almost all areas. Fitzgerald and Jeffers (1995) stated that the value o f 

SSI had been demonstrated in several studies o f patients in general practice, those with 

mixtures o f  social and psychological symptomatology and in the effects o f  social problems 

on clinical outcome.

The SSI was used to gather demographic details (including social class) about the 

carer and their family and to record his or her situation and satisfaction with life from the 

social perspective. It was possible that some of these factors were associated with better 

health (Beresford, 1994). It had been used with carers o f children with an ASD by 

Fitzgerald et al (1997).

Social Class

Social Class was categorised by means o f the Irish Social Class Scales used in the 

National Statistics Office 1996 Census. At this time the entire population o f the Republic of 

Ireland was divided into the following 7 new social class groups, defined on the basis of 

occupation: 1 .Professional workers

2 Managerial and technical workers

3 Non-manual workers

4 Skilled manual workers

5 Semi-skilled manual workers

6 Unskilled workers

7 All others gainfully occupied and unknown
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These groups were compiled to include, as far as possible, people with similar levels 

o f occupational skills. They were selected solely on occupation, no account was taken of 

other characteristics such as level o f education. Hence social class ranked occupations by 

the level o f skill to produce a social class scale ranging from 1, the highest, to 7, the lowest. 

A residual category ‘All others gainfully occupied and unknown’ was used where no precise 

allocation was possible.

It was decided to use the occupation of either the single parent or the male partner 

for this study because not all the women in the study were working. Oakley (1992) argues 

that socio-economic status is very much about the lives o f men. Women and children are 

only assigned a class because of their membership o f a family headed by a man. Here this 

type o f scale is used to view the spread o f families across the social class spectrum and to 

look for any association with health status. No details o f the carers’ level o f education were 

collected and therefore despite the criticism o f others such as Oakley (1992), the social class 

scale was considered the most appropriate to use.

7.3.7.The matrix from the Interview Measure of Social Relationships (IMSR) Brugha,
Sturt, MacCarthy, Potter, Wykes and Bebbington (1987) (See Appendix A. 2)

This is a reliable interview measure o f social relationships that is suitable for 

epidemiological and social surveys.

In order to calculate network density each carer was asked how well the members o f 

their social network knew each other. Network density could then be calculated using the 

following formula: D = N -e- P(P-l) Where D is Density, P the total numbers o f members 

and N the number o f people in the group known by each member o f it. D ranges from 0 to 

1.0 and can be thought o f as the proportion o f the group that is inter-connected. Therefore 

if every member knows each other the score would be 1.0 , if none are known to each other 

the score would be zero.

Reliability and stability

Inter-rater reliability was assessed by Brugha et al (1987) using Cohen’s Kappa. 

The overall mean was 0.85. The level o f internal consistency was good. The number o f 

contacts within the subjects’ primary group was highly correlated with its size, r = 0.82;
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p < 0.001. The number o f relationships and social contacts was found to be constant over 

time with a significant Pearson correlation coefficient ranging from 0.5 to 0.7. Overall the 

authors found that the IMSR was an acceptable, reliable measure of personal social 

relationships which appeared to perform as intended.

Social networks were said to be one way of investigating social support (Beresford, 

1994). Part of the IMSR was used for this study as it provided a matrix from which social 

network size and density could be easily calculated. It was also used to record the people 

in the carer’s network, and group them as friends, neighbours or relations. Carers were 

asked to name all those living in the household who were 14 years of age or older. Then 

they were asked to name all those they considered to be close relatives and good friends: 

those people that they spoke to or met with regularly, or that they made an effort to keep in 

contact with. The resulting measures of social network size and social network density were 

analysed with health status to see if there was an association between them.

7.3.8 The Carers’ Interview Schedule ( See Appendix A. 3)

Design

To aid recall over the life span information was sought about life at specified stages: 

the peri-natal stage (the time before, during and after birth), the Inklings stage (the time 

when the carer first became concerned about their child). Diagnosis, the Primary School 

Stage, Adolescence and Adulthood.

To investigate life at the present time three groups of carers were formed: Group I 

had children aged from 4-10 years at the Primary School Stage; Group 2 had Adolescent 

children aged 13-17 years; and Group 3 had Adult children aged at least 19 years. Each 

group had 20 carers as this was considered the minimum size necessary for meaningful 

statistical analysis. Therefore 60 carers were needed to complete the research.

The interview was recorded in two ways: (a) field notes and responses on the 

interview schedule sheets; and (b) permission was sort to audio-tape each interview. The 

responses were saved as text on spreadsheets in Microsoft Excel Version 7.0 to await 

further analysis. This allowed for grounded theory to be used to categorise answers and to 

perform theme analyses.
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The original structured interview schedule asked both open and closed questions in 

order to relate findings back to earlier research and to formulate new ideas based on the 

carers’ response. It was structured in the sense that the questions had a logical sequence 

following the life-span and made sense when asked in that order. However there was the 

flexibility to rephrase and supplement questions so that the carer understood what was 

being asked. There was also flexibility in that the interviewer could follow the carer’s line o f 

thought and let him/ her talk through whatever the original question may have triggered. 

This could make the interviews more unwieldy and difficult to analyse. However this 

following o f their natural flow could also yield richer insight into the life and feelings o f the 

carer. Some questions touched on very sensitive areas. The interviewer needed to be aware 

o f how these impacted on the carer and thus to allow extra time for facilitation. These parts 

o f the interview were helped by the fact that the interviewer (PC) was a trained counsellor. 

Description o f the carers’ interview schedule

The carers’ interview schedule had three parts.

Part I. The Six Life Stages

The following information was recorded at each life-stage:

1.the carer’s support, formal and informal, who, when, type and satisfaction

(based on Beresford (1994) and Tracy (1994), this would enable gaps in support to 

be identified and interventions suggested

2. the difficulties o f each life stage, these could then be addressed and appropriate 

interventions devised.

3 the good things at some life stages, it could important not to focus solely on negative 

aspects and to see that there are some good things.

4 coping at each life stage - what worked for carers could help others, and point to 

appropriate intervention.

5 the carers’ feelings - to gain insight into how life was for them.

6 optimism/ pessimism o f the carer at each life stage. This could indicate changes in 

attitude over time, which in turn could indicate more a positive fi'ame of mind and 

acceptance.
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7 the attitudes and reactions o f others. This could help to explain the carer’s feelings

and reasons for non-support and social withdrawal.

8 the carer’s overall satisfaction with life at that time. This could show changes over

time.

Part 2. Previous Experience o f Disability, Satisfaction with Services and Unmet needs.

1. Previous Experience o f Disability

Had the carer had previous experience o f caring for someone with a disability?

If so with whom?

Was that experience helpful now?

This information was sought to investigate the role o f previous experience of 

disability, and to see if this experience was associated with health status

2. Satisfaction with Services and Formal support

Three types o f service were investigated: Health, Education and Autism Societies. 

Carers were asked for the reasons why these were satisfactory or unsatisfactory.

3. Unmet needs.

Carers were asked about their unmet needs and those o f their child with an ASD. 

Part 3. Nominated Supporters

1. Carers were asked to nominate up to two people who supported them and to detail 

the support they received, type and satisfaction. This was to investigate support in 

the present time and might indicate appropriate interventions.

2. The participants were asked if it was possible to interview these nominated

supporters to investigate how they viewed their support, and the needs o f the 

carer. Participants were shown a copy o f the Nominated Supporters’ Interview 

Schedule. It was then left to the participant and their supporter to decide if they 

wanted to be interviewed, if so they agreed to contact the researcher by telephone.

3 Recording o f responses

The researcher recorded the carer’s responses on the questionnaires in different ways.:

1. Likert scales.

i) Responses on particular details specific just to one life stage were scored on 

four point scales.
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e.g. How difficult was/is adolescence?

0 = no difficulties

1 = minor difficulties

2 = marked difficulties

3 = severe difficulties

ii) Responses that applied to all life stages were scored on five point scales.This 

allowed for a scale that was positive and negative. They were scored thus::

0 = very dissatisfied, very satisfactory, very pessimistic

1 = moderately dissatisfied, moderately satisfactory, moderately

pessimistic

2 = satisfied, satisfactory, optimistic

3 ^moderately satisfied, moderately satisfactory, moderately

optimistic

4 = very satisfied, very satisfactory, very optimistic

iii) Respon.ses about fi'equency o f help were scored on a five point scale thus:

0 = less than once every fortnight

1 = once a fortnight

2 = once a week

3 = twice, three times a week

4 = daily

2. Verbal response o f carer.

e.g. “How did you cope?” recorded list o f strategies reported by carer

3. Circle ‘Y’ = yes or ‘N ’ = no

e.g. If the help was not satisfactory why?

1 .1 felt incompetent Y N 

2. I felt taken over Y N

4.1n other cases either the actual response was written down or a summary o f it. For 

example, the carer was asked what they did when they first thought all was not well with 

their child, this was usually followed by a quite a complicated relating o f their story. It was 

recorded simply by listing who they saw in chronological order, what each person they saw
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said and what the consequences were o f each visit. The information was then summarised 

by the researcher and reflected back to the supporter to check that it truly represented what 

they had said. For example, “So you saw Nurse ‘X ’, Dr. N., and then Dr. ‘Y’ ?”

Validity and Reliability

Miles & Huberman (1994) suggested five main issues that need to be addressed 

from their “critical realist” viewpoint. In naming these they paired traditional terms such as 

reliability and validity with what they considered more viable alternatives for assessing the 

trustworthiness and authenticity o f naturalistic research.

Objectivity and Confirmability

In this current study an audit trail o f methods and procedures was kept. All field 

notes and completed questionnaires were stored. The interviews were taped. All o f these 

items are available either in hard copy, audio tape or stored in Microsoft Excel for Windows 

95 version 7, or Microsoft Word for Windows 95 version 7.

Reliability, dependability and auditability

Miles & Huberman (1994) referred to this domain as quality control. All the 

interviews in this study were carried out by one researcher. This has advantages for 

consistency and disadvantages in that it is not always easy to be objective when checking 

ones’ own work. In an attempt to achieve reliability and dependability various methods 

were employed. The interviews were taped and 10% were checked for their content by 

another researcher. There was an 85% concordance between the original spreadsheets and 

those compiled by the other researcher from the tapes. During the data collection stage of 

the study tapes were listened to by a consultant child psychiatrist. The 16PF (Personality 

Questionnaire) indicated that no carers appeared to have ‘faked good’. There was also a 

92% (52/60) response rate for the questionnaires that were left for carers to complete and 

return. The interview schedule was compiled using open and closed questions so that the 

research questions could be answered. The researcher clarified questions for carers at any 

time when they seemed unsure o f the particular enquiry.

Internal Validity, Credibility and Authenticity

One of the features o f the data collected in this study was the fact that the carers’ 

stories were basically similar. They validated each other, so that either their life
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experiences were alike or they were all being untruthful. The words they used to describe 

their feelings, experiences and reactions at the various life stages were often the same. At 

other times they used colourful descriptive phrases that remain in the mind o f the 

researcher. The links with other research and theory are to be found later in this document.

External validity, Transferability and Fittingness

This study focused on carers in a certain area within the Irish Republic. Therefore 

some o f their experiences are culture and area specific. They may not be the same as those 

from other places. Service provision and attitudes can be very different. However more 

research on ASDs has been done in 1 st World countries than others and, as the literature 

cited shows, this seems to have similar findings to those here. Families with a child on the

autistic spectrum appear to have similar life experiences.

Utilisation, Application and Action Orientation

Ultimately after findings are uncovered and conclusions drawn comes the question 

o f what the study has done for its participants. These include both the researched and the 

researcher (Miles et al., 1994)..

It is hoped that services will improve for the carers in this study and that both 

professionals, families and friends, if not the general population, will have a better 

understanding o f and insight into the lives o f these people. After the interviews many carers 

voiced their appreciation o f having had someone to listen to them, a rarity in most o f their 

lives. The researcher learned a great deal about ASDs, the families it effected and the

ecological systems within which they dwelt. It was also realised that there is more to be

done and much more knowledge to be gained about autistic spectrum disorders.

7.3.9 The Nominated Supporters’ Interview Schedule (See Appendix A.4)

The purpose o f this supporters’ questionnaire was first to gain more knowledge and 

insight into how having a child with an ASD. had impacted on the carer, their family and 

friends. It was hoped to find out different ways in which these carers might be helped. It 

was thought that by asking about the supporters’ difficulties with the child it might be 

possible to identify factors that could set up negative attitudes to families and their children 

with an ASD. Perhaps it might be possible to find ways o f intervening to reduce these
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negative attitudes that families find so hurtful. Overall the aim was to obtain an interactive 

perspective on the support and needs o f the carer and their child.

A second shorter original structured interview schedule was devised with open and 

closed questions to seek information from the supporters nominated by the carer. It was 

based on the same concepts o f support as the carers’ interview; supporters were asked 

about the type, frequency and satisfaction o f their help. They were asked if there was 

anything that they found difficult about the child with an ASD. Their opinions were sought 

as to the family’s needs, whether these needs were met and if they could name anything 

which they thought could help. Permission was sought to tape the interview, and 

supporters’ responses were recorded in the same way as in the carer’s interview.

7.4 Procedure

This study was instigated and part funded by the Irish Society for Autism (ISA). 

This researcher was recruited for the study by a lecturer in Trinity College Dublin (TCD) 

before being interviewed by the Executive Director o f the ISA. A period o f reading and 

study followed. Towards the end o f 1995 this researcher and her supervisor proposed the 

method for the study to the Executive Director o f the ISA. It was approved, and 

subsequently a similar presentation was made to the Head o f the Department o f Psychiatry 

in TCD; who also approved the study and gave permission for it to proceed. During the 

data collection period fiirther fiinding for the study was obtained from the Eastern Health 

Board.

The ISA allowed access to their database o f members. This yielded names and 

addresses o f carers who were contacted directly by mail. In addition to this, letters were 

sent to professionals working in the field o f disability describing the study and asking for 

help to find participants; they were sent stamped letters (including stamped addressed 

envelopes for reply) to mail to the carers. These letters gave information on the study, what 

taking part involved and invited carers to take part; all were assured o f anonymity and 

confidentiality (See Appendix B .l). Carers could telephone for more information and send 

back reply slips if they were willing to take part. After this the carers were contacted by 

telephone, queries were answered, and appointments were arranged. Participants had the 

option to be interviewed in their homes or at the offices o f the ISA in Dublin.
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In all 78 carers were contacted; 42 from the ISA database and 36 through the 

professionals. Eighteen of the whole group declined and 60 agreed to take part in the study. 

All 60 had children who met the DSMIV criteria for ASDs.

All but one o f the participants were interviewed in their own homes. One carer 

chose to be interviewed in the Dublin offices o f the Irish Society for Autism. This researcher 

arranged and conducted all o f the interviews. The interviews all followed the same format. 

Each interview commenced with a brief introduction about the study and the type of 

information that would be sought. Permission was sought at the start o f each session to 

tape the interviews; all o f the carers agreed to be taped.

The instruments were presented in the following order: the DSM-IV, the CARS, the 

SROPB Scale, the IMSR, the SSI, and then the Carer Interview Schedule. Detailed 

instructions were given for completing the GHQ-28, and the 16PF. These were left for the 

carers to complete in their own time, and return in a stamped addressed envelope. There 

was a 92% response rate for these returned instruments. Each interview took between two 

and a half and three and a half hours.

Before data collection commenced the researcher gained as much knowledge as 

possible on ASDs and their aflfect on the family. It was important that the interviews were 

carried out sensitively. Consequently the emotional state o f the participant was monitored 

throughout by the researcher; this was aided by the fact that she was a trained counsellor 

experienced in working with families. During the interviews when emotion was expressed 

by the participants it was facilitated. The interview did not recommence until participants 

acknowledged they were ready to do so. Time was taken at the end o f each interview to 

check with the participant that they were all right, and to confirm that there was someone to 

whom they could talk if they needed to.

No pilot study as such was undertaken because it had been difficult to obtain 

participants for the main study. The instruments were approved as suitable by the ISA. An 

acquaintance o f the researcher, who had a child with a learning disability, agreed to be 

interviewed using the original structured schedule. It was found that this schedule followed 

the life span, was comprehensible and elicited the necessary information. It was decided to
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conduct three interviews, one in each age group, and evaluate them before proceeding 

further. Consequently all were deemed appropriate and data collection continued.

The secondary interviews with nominated supporters were arranged by agreement 

with the carers. If they did not agree there was no secondary interview. It was left for the 

carer to ask their nominated supporters if they would be willing to take part. If  all agreed 

the carers contacted the researcher with names, addresses and telephone numbers. The 

nominated supporters were then contacted by telephone, the study was explained, 

anonymity and confidentiality were assured, and appointments were organised. The 41 

supporters all chose to be interviewed in their own homes. Each interview started with a 

brief introduction and any queries about the work were answered. Permission was sought at 

the start o f each session to tape the interviews, all but one agreed to be taped. Each 

interview took approximately half an hour.

Both types o f interview were carried out concurrently. No more than one carer 

interview was done in a day; sixty-three took place in the daytime and thirty-eight at night

time. A considerable amount o f driving was involved; so the work could be emotionally and 

physically tiring. The researcher used various strategies to ease the stress o f the work, these 

included: talking about the interviews to her supervisor, taking time out, pacing the work, 

and therapy for herself Throughout the process the research was guided by the Code o f 

Ethics o f the British Psychological Society (1991). It took a year to collect the data, from 

mid 1995 to mid 1997.

7.5 Data Analysis

7.5.1 Qualitative analysis

It was never intended to transcribe the tapes verbatim, that would only be 

practicable with a smaller study or with many researchers to analyse the data. Therefore 

only information thought relevant to the areas o f enquiry was taken from the tapes. These 

data were stored as text in Microsoft Excel.

The qualitative data set was used in three ways. First it was used as text and 

analysed to form categories using grounded theory (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) to provide 

accurate representation o f the carers’ responses. This study uses the methods for
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categorisation and theme development recommended by Strauss and Corbin (1990). The 

responses o f the carers were read and re-read and considered analytically. They were then 

individually categorised into a large number o f categories. Then these categories were 

examined to see if they truly represented what the carer had said. After this the categories 

themselves were examined to see if any overlapped. Ultimately a smaller number o f 

categories were derived. Finally these categories were used to check back to the original 

responses to ensure that they reflected them accurately. Records were kept o f each o f these 

stages.

Secondly, the data were used quantitatively, that is incidences were counted e.g. the 

number o f times the carer took their child to a professional or the number o f reports of 

feeling confiised.

Thirdly, the qualitative data were linked to the quantitative data.

7.5.2 Quantitative Analysis

The quantitative data were analysed descriptively, boxplots, scatterplots, histograms 

were made. Student t tests and chi square tests were used to explore the data for 

associations and differences. Simple linear regression was used when appropriate to 

examine relationships between continuous variables.

7.5.3 Combined qualitative and quantitative data analysis

The qualitative and quantitative data sets were linked together in order to see which 

variables, if any, were associated with the health status o f the carer. Variables were 

selected in the light o f the results o f previous research. The data were reduced for this 

analysis using: chi square test for association, student t tests, linear regression, and forward 

stepwise logistical regression.

7.5.4 Binary Logistic Regression

A final model was constructed using binary logistic regression (Hosmer & 

Lemeshow, 2000), because it can deal with both continuous and binary predictors, and also 

makes few assumptions. The difference between linear and logistic regression is that in the 

latter the outcome variable is binary or dichotomous. By using this type o f analysis it was 

hoped to produce the best fitting and biologically reasonable model to describe the 

relationship between a set o f independent variables and the outcome variable health status.
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Whereas linear regression uses the least squares method to obtain estimates o f 

parameters, logistic regression uses maximum likelihood. This method o f maximum 

likelihood yields values for the unknown parameters which maximise the probability o f 

obtaining the observed set o f data. To do this first o f all it is necessary to construct the 

likelihood flinction. This expresses the probability o f the observed data as a function o f the 

unknown parameters. The maximum likelihood estimators o f these parameters are then 

chosen to be those values which maximise this function. These are therefore the estimators 

which most closely agree with the observed data. It is then necessary to compare the 

observed values with predicted values obtained from models with and without the variables 

in question. This is achieved with the likelihood ratio test. These calculations can all be done 

with the Statistical Package for Social Scientists Edition 10 2000, (SPSS 10). As a result o f 

such an analysis it is possible to produce a model o f the independent variables that best 

contribute to the outcome variable.

7.5.5 The Data

The General Health Questionnaire has an unusual distribution because of its scoring 

system. Therefore the health data were broken down into two categories, better health and 

poorer health. The aim of the analysis was to see which variables mediated better health in 

carers therefore health status was the main outcome measure, and the binary dependent 

variable. Other studies have also used this method (Fitzgerald et al., 1997). Other variables 

had been scored on a Likert scale. In these the categories were collapsed to two partly to 

facilitate analysis, but also because the sample size o f 60 could result in small numbers in 

each category. So for example, leisure satisfaction became either 0 = satisfied or minor 

dissatisfaction, and 1= moderately to severely dissatisfied. Although this was a 50% 

reduction it did separate out the minor satisfactions fi-om the more severe, and this seemed a 

reasonable distinction to make.
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CHAPTER EIGHT DEMOGRAPHIC DETAILS OF THE CARERS AND THEIR 
CHILDREN

8.1 The Carers

Table 8.1 presents demographic details o f carers. The age o f the carers was normally 

distributed in the individual groups and in the total sample. Ninety three percent o f carers 

were female, and 82% were married or in a long term relationship.

Table 8.1 Demographic details of Carers.

all 60 carers
Group 1 
N=20

Group 2 
N=20

Group 3 
N=20

mean age in years 
age range in years

standard deviation

47.28
27-71

10.12

38.95
27-52

5.87

45.95
36-55

5.63

56.9
41-71

8.72

female 93% 56 33% 20 30% 18 30% 18
male 7% 4 0% 0 3% 2 3% 2

married / long 
term relationship 
widow/widower 
separated

82% 49 
7% 4 
12% 7

30% 18 
0% 0 
3% 2

28% 17
2%  f
3% 2

23% 14 
5% '  3 
5% ^  3

8.2 The children

8.2.1 Age and sex

Eighty five percent (51) o f the children were male; 15% (9) were female. Each 

group o f 20 comprised 17 males and 3 females. Details o f the children’s ages are shown in 

Table 8.1. Age was normally distributed.

Table 8.2 The ages of the children

Group range mean
standard
deviation

Group 1 4-11 years 7.4 years 2.1 years
Group 2 13-17 years 15 years 1.4 years
Group 3 19-34 years 25.1 years 4.7 years
Whole sample 4-34 years 16 years 7.9 years

8.2.2Childhood Autism Rating Scale scores

The children’s CARS scores ranged from 30.7 to 56.5, with a mean o f 45.3 and 

standard deviation o f 4.9. There were 3% (2) in the mild to moderate range o f the autistic 

spectrum and 97% (58) were in the severe range.
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8.2.3 Place o f residence

Table 8.3 shows where the children were living. The majority, 58%, were living at 

home. The use o f part time or full time residential care increased with the age o f the 

children.

Table 8.3 Where the children live
Where the 
children live Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Total
At home 19 10 6 35 58%
Residential care 
but home every 
weekend 1 8 5 14 23%

Full time 
residential care, 
home occasionally 0 2 9 11 18%

8.2.4 Health

Epilepsy

A total o f 12 children (20%) had epilepsy: 1 (5%) in Group 1; 2 (10%) in Group 2; 

and 12 (60%) in Group 3. The incidence o f epilepsy increased with age.

Medication

The total number o f children on medication was 24 (40%). The number o f children 

on medication increased with age; 3 (15%) in Group 1; 10 (50%) in Group 2; and 11 

(55%) in Group 3.

Table 8.4 The number of medications each child is prescribed
Number of medications 
prescribed for children Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Total

1 3 7 6 16
2 0 2 2 4
3 0 0 2 2
4 0 1 0 1
5 0 0 1 1

It can be seen in Table: 8.4 that 16 (27%) children take one medication each, 4 (7%) 

take two, 2 (3%) take three and one child (2%) takes 4 and one (2%) takes 5 medicines.
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Table 8.5 The prescribed medication

TYPE OF MEDICATION 
PRESCRIBED GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUPS TOTAL
ASTHMA
Becotide 0 0 1 1
Ventolin 0 0 1 1
Clonaphvllin 0 0 1 1

ANTICONVULSANTS
Epanutin 0 0 1 1
Epalim 1 0 1 2
Lamictal 0 0 2 2
ANTICONVULSANT/ 
ANTI DEPRESSANT
Tegretol 0 0 5 5
ANXIOLYTICS/
ANTICONVULSANT
Frisium 0 0 1 1
ANTIDEPRESSANT
Lithium 0 2 2 4
Prozac 1 0 0 1

ANTIPSYCHOTICS
Depixol 0 0 1 1
Melleril 1 4 1 6
Largactil 0 3 1 4
Serenace 0 1 0 1
Clopixol 0 2 2 4

ANTIHYPERTENSIVE
Tiperal 0 0 1 1
ANTOCHOLINERGIC
Cogentin 0 2 0 2

ANTIHISTAMINE/
SEDATIVE
Vallergan 0 1 0 1

Further details of the carer and their child are in Appendix C.
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9.1. THE PERINATAL STAGE

This stage includes pregnancy, birth and the neonatal period. Four (7%) of the carers 

in this study were fathers. Their perceptions, particularly of this stage, may have been 

different to that of the mothers who were interviewed.

9.1 1 Pregnancy

Perinatal stage Research Question 1: How was the pregnancy? 

Perinatal stage Research Question 2: Were there any problems?

Table 9.1 Difficulties reported during the pregnancy

PREGNANCY N %

Minor
difficulties
included

Moderate
difficulties
included

Severe
difficulties
included

minor
difficulties 6 10%

large weight 
gain

haemorhaged at 
18 weeks, in 
hospital for 3 
days

very ill all the 
time, as with 
other pregnancies

moderate
difficulties 11 18%

very bad 
stomach cramps 
in last 
trimester

prem labour @ 5 
months 
contractions 
were stopped in 
hospital

last 10 days 
haemorhage & 
problems with 
umbilical cord

severe
difficulties 8 13% slight toxaemia

high blood 
pressure

vomiting for nine 
months

total who
reported
difficulties 25 42%

sick/ anti D 
serum

very sick at 
begginning and 
end

more than one 
severe kidney 
infection, 
hospitalised

rubella 2 3% fluid retention many infections generally very ill

The carers were asked to rate the difficulties experienced in the pregnancy as minor, 

moderate and severe. The results are their ratings. It can be seen in Table: 9.1 that 42% (25) 

of carers reported difficulties. Minor difficulties were reported by 10% (6) carers; moderate 

difficulties by 18% (11); and severe difficulties by 13% (9). The difficulties shown in the 

table are examples of some of those reported.
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9A.2 Birth

Principal research question 1: What obstetric complications, if any, did these carers 

experience?

Table 9.2 details the complications that were reported. It is not possible to compare 

them to other studies or to the general population because they are carers’ reports not 

hospital records. Previous studies were based on hospital records which would not have 

been available or appropriate to this research of social support, coping and health.. 

However comments on these results were sought from the Master of a large maternity 

hospital in Dublin. He said that, in his opinion, this group of carers shared a ‘fairly average 

obstetric performance with the general population’. (See Appendix B.2).

Perinatal Stage Research Question 3: How was the birth?

Perinatal stage Research Question 4: Were there any difficulties?

Table: 9.2 Difficulties reported at time of birth

birth
difficulties
reported N %

birth
difficulties
reported N %

caesarian 9 15%
premature
/early 3 5%

long labour 9 15% rapid 3 5%
forceps 8 13% baby blue 2 3%

baby
distressed 7 12%

baby
hypoglycaemic
/diabetes 2 3%

hard birth 7 12% baby jaundiced 2 3%
induced 4 7%
total
number of 
difficulties 
reported 56

number of 
mothers who 
reported 
difficulties 30 50%

In Table 9.2 it can be seen that 50% (30) of carers reported difficulties at the birth of 

their child. No attempt has been made to rate them as to degree of difficulty. Some 

difficulties relate to the mothers experience of the birth, whilst others relate to the condition 

of the baby.

Details of position in family, age of mother at delivery, and previous miscarriages 

are in Appendix C. 1.
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9.1.3 Neonate

Hypothesis 2:That the majority of babies were undemanding ‘angel babies’. 

Table: 9.3 Reports of the babies at the neonatal stage

How was neonate? N How was neonate? N
Baby was slow feeder 11 18% Baby was floppy 2 3%

Baby cried a lot 8 13%
Baby was stiff, never 
seemed relaxed 2 3%

Baby was a poor sleeper 8 13% Baby had cleft palate 2 3%

Baby vomited 4 7%
Baby had low calcium 
levels 2 3%

Baby was unresponsive in 1 2
audio/ visual modalities 4 7% Baby was jaundiced %
Baby had convulsions / 
tremors /f its 3 5%

Baby was 
hypoglycaemic

1
%

2

Total numbers of 
problems reported 48

Number of carers 
who reported 
problems

24
40%

Baby was ultra good 30 50%

This was not upheld, Table 9.3 shows that 50% of carers reported their babies were 

ultra good.

Perinatal Stage Research Question 5: How was the neonate?

Perinatal Stage Research Question 6: Were there any problems?

Table: 9.3 shows that 50% (30) of carers reported that their babies were very good; 

40% (24) reported a total of 48 problems. The most reported problem, by 18% of carers, 

was that the baby was a slow feeder.

9.1.4 Coping

Subsidiary Life Stage Research Question 1: How did the carers cope at this perinatal stage?

It can be seen in Table 9.4 that 60% (36) of carers reported that they just carried on. 

Twenty six carers (43%) talked to professionals about their child. The other main categories 

of coping can be divided into types: ones that involved talking to members of the social 

network and ones that consisted of devising strategies to cope more on a practical level; 

they tended to be emotional or problem focused strategies. Avoidance of the issue was 

reported by 18% (11) of carers.
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Table 9.4 The 8 most reported coping strategy categories at the Perinatal stage

More carers reported talking to family and friends than they did to their partners. 

There were two carers who reported no coping strategies at this stage. They were both 

parents of adults with an ASD who said they could not remember how they coped.

Table 9.5 Examples of coping strategies in their categories at the Perinatal stage

Cateqorv strateqies
Just carried 
on just got on with it carried on a s  usual day at a  time

talked to 
professional

went from doctor to 
doctor looking for 
som eone to help us

went to clinic 
regularly talked to GP

strategies 
to help 
self/ family

established a definite 
routine in the house

we coped as  
partners walked miles

strategies 
to help 
child

constantly on the 
m ove to keep him 
happy

Drove him around 
in the car to pacify 
him

walked him 
around the 
streets

avoidance

1 did not speak to 
anyone for a  long 
time did not socialise

kept it to 
myself

These examples in Table 9.5 are self explanatory. The last one, avoidance, shows the types 

o f avoidance behaviours of the carers.

coping
strategy N

coping
strategy N

just carried on 36
strategies to help 
child 17

talked to professional 26
talked to friend/ 
neighbour 15

strategies to help 
self7 family 23 Talked to partner 12
talked to family 
member 23 avoidance 11
total N reports 184 mean=3 range- 0 to 14
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9.1.5 Social Support

Subsidiary Life Stage Research Question 2: Who supported the carers informally and 

formally?

Subsidiary Life Stage Research Question 3: What type o f support did the carers receive? 

Subsidiary Life Stage Research Question 4: Was the support satisfactory?

Main supporter

Table 9.6 shows that the majority o f carers, 72%, had their partner as their main 

supporter at this stage. Q f the remainder, 7%, had no main supporter and 22% were 

supported by female friends or relatives. The partners gave mostly practical help, whilst the 

female friends and relatives gave emotional and practical support in equal quantities. Less 

information support was reported. Qverall 85% of carers received practical support, 78% 

received emotional support, and 31% received information support.

Table 9.6 The main supporters and their support at Perinatal stage

main
suDDorters

%
reDort

satisfactory
jnformation
helD

satisfactory
practical
helD

satisfactory
emotional
helD

partners 72% 20% 65% 57%
female friends 8% 3% 7% 7%
maternal 
grand mothers 7% 5% 7% 7%
sisters 3% 3% 2% 3%
daughter 2% 0% 2% 2%
female live in 
help 2% 0% 2% 2%
no one 7%

Other Informal supporters

Table 9.7 shows that sisters were most frequently reported as supportive. Overall 

there were more reports o f support from females than males. Fifteen percent o f carers had 

no other informal supporters. Most reported was emotional support, then practical and 

lastly information.
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Table 9.7 The informal supporters other than main supporter at Perinatal stage

informal
supporters

N
reports

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

sister 31 9 22 26
female

friend 28 10 18 25
neighbour 20 3 16 17
maternal
grandmother 19 7 11 17
sister in law 14 5 10 11
paternal 
grand mother 10 4 8 7
partner 9 1 5 9
other males 11 1 8 5
other females 9 1 6 5
totals 151 41 104 122
had
informal
supporters

51
85%

had no
informal
supporters

9
15%

Formal support

Most formal support was received from the medical professionals; from them there 

were 12 reports o f emotional support; 7 reports o f information support; and 2 reports of 

practical support.

Dissatisfaction with formal support was reported by 4 carers about doctors. Two 

doctors said nothing was wrong, one said the baby would grow out o f it and one said that 

nausea was normal.

9.1.6 Social withdrawal and social negativity

Subsidiary 5: Did social withdrawal and social negativity occur?

It can be seen in Table 9.8 that there were 7 reports o f social withdrawal at this stage. 

Those reports came only from carers who had reported problems with their child. The 

carers withdrew from their social network as much as their network withdrew from them. 

One carers reported that she hid things from her family and another that “ I kept it to 

myself I was isolated and alone. It was my fault”. Other reports stated that “No friends or 

neighbours asked how we were”, and that grandparents didn’t bother.
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Table 9.8 Social withdrawal at the Perinatal stage

Social
withdrawal

Withdrawal
reported

Who
withdrew

N
reports

problem free 
families
N=30 0 carer alone 3
families with 
problems
N=30 7

family,friends 
and neighbours 1
family 1
carer and 
mgparents 1

1 pgparents 1

9.1.7.Social networks

Subsidiary 6:Was the carer satisfied with the reactions o f people in their social networks?

It can be seen in Table 9.9 that overall carers were satisfied with the reactions of 

people in their social networks. Ten percent (6) were dissatisfied with the reactions of 

maternal grandparents, and 8% (5) were dissatisfied with the reactions o f maternal 

grandparents and the same number was dissatisfied with the reactions o f their partners.

Table 9.9 Social network reactions at the Perinatal stage

Person Unsatisfactory
reaction

Satisfactory
reaction Not

applicable

N % N % N %

partners 5 8% 55 92% 0 0%
siblings 1 2% 41 68% 18 30%
pgparents 5 8% 43 72% 12 20%
mgparents 6 10% 48 80% 6 10%
family 0 0% 58 97% 2 3%
friends 1 2% 55 92% 4 7%
neighbours 1 2% 50 83% 9 15%
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9.1.8 Feelings

Subsidiary 7: How did the carers feel?

A total o f 220 feelings were reported at this stage with a mean o f 2 per carer and a 

range from 1-9. Table 9.10 indicates that 63% o f carers (38) reported feelings o f happiness. 

Other feelings reported were worry, guik, isolation and stress.

Table 9.10 The most reported feelings at the Perinatal Stage
Most reported feelings at 
the Perinatal stage

percentage
report N

happy 63% 38
worried 23% 14
guilty/ se lf blame 22% 13
isolated 18% 11
stressed 18% 11

Table 9.11 shows the most reported feeling categories and some o f the feelings expressed 

within them that were obtained using grounded theory.

Table 9.11 Examples of reported feelings in their categories at the Perinatal stage.
I

category I  feelings

happv

beautiful baby,your eyes 
would melt looking at 
him,felt he's going to be 
my white collar worker

very happy had achieved 
something felt baby was 
fine thought him perfect

1 was over the 
moon,
beautiful baby

worried
worried about others 
reactions

worried ,felt he was just 
slow that eased my mind 
for while

concerned , 
worried

guilty/ 
self blame

my husband thought 1 
couldn't cope with the 
baby 1 felt had failed the test.

maybe it was 
my fault

isolated

We never discussed the 
children at all, if 1 
brought up a problem 
my partner did not want 
to discuss it

very alone difficult to 
cope would have liked 
more help

very isolated, 
very alone

one child too many,straw 
stressed broke camel's back

thought 1 was going out of 
my mind very stressful

9 1.9 Retrospective reports o f satisfaction with perinatal life stage 

Subsidiary 8: In retrospect how was life at this time?

. Thinking back on their life at the peri-natal stage 82% (49) o f carers were satisfied, and 

18% (11) were dissatisfied with life at that time.
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9.2 THE INKLINGS STAGE

9.2.1 The Inklings

Hypothesis 3: That the majority o f carers recognised abnormalities or developmental delays 

in their children during the 2"  ̂year o f life

This was upheld. Table 9.12 shows that in the 2"** year o f life 33% o f carers recognised 

abnormalities or developmental delays in their children; 32% did so in their child’s 1  ̂ year; 

and 21% in 3 year.

Inklings Stage Research Question 1 :When did you first notice all was not well?

Table 9.12 The age of child when carer had 1st inkling that something was amiss

age at 1st inkling % N
0 to 6 months 20% 12
6 months to 1 year 12% 7
1 year to 18 months 13% 8
18 months to 2 years 20% 12
2 years to 30 months 18% 11
30 months to 3 years 3% 2
3 years to 42 months 10% 6
over 5 years 3% 2
total 99% 60

The mean age for recognition that there was something wrong was 18 months, with a range 

of between day 1 and 7 years

Inklings Stage Research Question 2: What gave you cause for concern?

Table 9.13 Categories of inklings and their incidence

what was 
inltlinq

N
reoorts

what was 
inkling

N
reports

what was 
inklina

N
reDorts

behaviour
problems 54

motor
problems 27

lack of eye 
contact 9

lack of 
social
development 48 deaf? 21

slow
compared to 
others 8

speech
problems 48

other peoples 
comments 18

slow
cognitive
development 6

strange
behaviour 31

general
development
problems 12

toilet
training
problems 5

medical
problems 25

school
problems 12

instinct/gut
feelina 5

Total
inklinqs 329 mean 5 range 2 to 8
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These categories shown in Table 9.13 were derived from the carers’ reports using 

Grounded Theory methods. Behaviour problems were the most common cause for concern 

and pointers to something being amiss. Others reported by over 50% of carers were lack of 

social development, speech problems, and strange behaviour. Thirty five percent were 

concerned that child might have been deaf The total number of inklings reported was 329, 

with a mean of 5 per carer and a range between 2 and 9.

Table 9.14 Examples of inklings as reported by carers, within their categories

behaviour
problems

tantrums for 
no reason

aggresive 
horible child screaming

wild behaviour, ran 
off at every 
opportunity

lack of 
social
development

no play, no 
interaction

not notice 
when called very clinqv

paid no attention to 
mother or other 
people

speech
problems

babbling
stoDoed not talking echolalia

no words, they'd come 
and gone

strange
behaviour

play for ages 
with paper or 
dust toe walkinq

fingers in 
ears

constantly touching 
things

medical
problems qastroenteritis convulsions

ear
problems

child pining, said to be 
dying

motor
problems slow walkinq

regressed to 
nappies odd gait late stting up

deaf?
thought he was 
deaf

no reaction 
to noises

didn't react 
to loud noises

other
peoples
comments

friends noticed 
he was 
different

sister said he 
was slow

GP
questionned
development

grandmother on 
holiday saw tantrums 
and said not normal

school
problems

bullied in
mainstream
school

no school 
would take 
him

fighting in 
school

he didn't participate, 
loner, bullied, walked 
around the edge of the 
school field/wall

general
development
problems

just not getting 
on regressed

not achieving 
milestones

didn't hold his feeding 
bottle
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9.2.2 Actions and consequences

Inklings Stage Research Question 3: What did you do?

Inklings Stage Research Question 4: What was the consequence?

Table 9.15 The carers report of their 1st action and its consequence at their 1*‘ inkling

1st action N 1st consequence N
went to General 
practitioner 20 referred on 15
went to local health 
centre 12 told nothing wrong 13
other health 
professional 10 did nothing 10
waited/ put it off/ did 
nothing 10 carer put off 10
talked to people in the 
informal system 7

professional did 
something 9

spoke to teacher 1 carer put down 3
Total 60 Total 60

Carers reported seeing a total o f 270 professionals prior to diagnosis, the range was 

between 1 and 13 and the mean was 4.5. The actions o f the carer seeking help are 

summarised completely in Appendix C.7. In Tables 9.15 and 9.16 the 1st and 2nd actions 

and their consequences are tabulated. Forty-two carers (75%) consulted a health 

professional, o f these twenty (33%) went to their GP.

Consequently 15 carers (25%) were referred on to another professional; 13 (22%) 

were told that nothing was wrong; 10 (16%) were ‘put oflP by the professional they 

consulted; in 9 cases (13%) the professional did something; and 3 carers (5%) felt “put 

down”.
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Inklings Stage Research Question 5: What did you do next? 

Inklings Stage Research Question 6: What was the consequence?

Table 9.16 The carers’ 2nd actions and the consequences

2nd action N 2nd action N 2nd conseauence N
general
practitioner 13

child guidance 
clinic, 2 referred on 17

local health 
centre 8 psychologist 1 told nothing wrong 11
refered to 
children's 
hospital 8

special clinic in
maternity
hospital 1

professional did 
something 10

waited/put it 
off/did nothing 7

talked to people, 
informal system 1

nil because did 
nothing 9

hearing tests 7 neurologist 1 put down 6
child
psychiatrist 5 speech therapist 1 put off 3
spoke to 
teacher 2 did nothing 1

indefinite ASD 
diagnosis 1

paediatrician 2 total actions 60 non ASD diagnosis 1
1ASD diaq nosed 2
II TOTAL 60

At this time 4 children received some type of diagnosis; 16 were referred on; and in 10 cases 

the professional concerned took some action eg. carried out tests; referred child to a special 

school
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Table 9.17 Examples consequences in their categories at the Inklings stage

told nothing 
wrong fine healthy child

everything else 
was normal,felt 
speech would 
come

his hearing 
was tested it 
was OK

told that he was 
normal

professional
did
something

assessed 
development, 
tested hearing

did many 
tests, couldn't 
do CT Scan 3 
times because of 
his behaviour

child started 
preschool

thoroughly 
tested, slow 
child, if 
development 
stopped would 
have
problem/trouble

referred on

very concerned 
referred to 
childrens' hospital

assessed, 
bizarre 
behaviour, 
refered to child 
guidance clinic

refered to 
audiologist

refered on to 
psychologist

pjt off

don't compare to 
other children, 
leave a while,
bring him back 
when he's two

GP put me off 
he said that 
his own child 
was late 
developing

professional 
was very 
dismissive, 
he said that 
my child was 
vacant 
looking but 
too young

professional was 
little help, he 
told us to wait a 
year

pjt down

"what do you 
know"nothing 
wrong 1st time 
mother,took baby 
to nursery, he 
didn't seem right

he's OK, you're 
imagining 
things

treated like 
fools, your 
child is 
emotionally 
disturbed

professional told 
mother your're 
neurotic, 
expecting too 
much of him, 
don't compare 
him with others

Table 9.17 shows some of the consequences in their categories
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9.2.3 Coping

Subsidiary 1: How did the carers cope?

Carers reported a total o f 244 coping strategies with a range from 1 to 9 and a mean 

o f 4 strategies each. See Table 9.18 The categories were devised using Grounded Theory 

methods. The most reported strategy for coping was talking to others, 12 carers 

specifically said that they talked to their partners. This was followed by denial and 

avoidance o f people and the problems. Many carers reported developing strategies to help 

themselves and their child, searching for information, praying, seeking professional help and 

just ‘keeping going’.

Table 9.18 The most reported coping strategies at the Inklings stage

strategy
N
reports examples

talked to 
others 41

confided in 
friends,

talked incesantly to 
work colleagues.

chatted to friends 
on phone.

denial/
avoidance 34

talked it down to 
gparents, not to 
worry them,

1 kept saying 
nothing wrong,just 
her personality.

1 didn't tell 
people, or didn't 
tell whole story

developed 
strategies to 
help self 24

took turns with 
husband 2nights 
on 2nights off returned to Ireland

husband and self
socialised
separately,

developed 
strategies to 
cope with 
child 24

long
walks,exhaust 
him so he'd sleep

thought up 
activities & 
worked with him at 
home,

played gam es, did 
rhymes, stories to 
stimulate him,he 
loved all that.

information
search 24

read child
developm ent
books.

looked for 
information

contacted autism 
society

prayed 23 1 prayed
aged 12 took child 
to Lourdes, started prayer

sought
professional
help 21

asked doctor what 
does it mean,

got speech therapy 
for child,

learned how to 
handle him from 
professionals

kept going 20 kept busy one day at a  time.
got on with life, 

carried on.
positive
cognitions 15

didn't worry too 
far ahead

God takes care of 
everything. accepted.

talked to 
partner 12

togetherness with 
partner has 
helped

tried to talk to 
partner,

we discussed things 
am ongst selves
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9.2.4 Social support

Subsidiary 2: Who supported the carers informally and formally?

Subsidiary 3: What type of support did the carers receive?

Subsidiary 4: Was the support satisfactory?

Main supporter

Table 9.19 The main supporter of each carer and the support they gave at the 

Inklings stage

MAIN
SUPPORTER

%
report

amount of 
satisfactory 
information 
help of that 
% report

amount of 
satisfactory 
practical help, 
of that % 
report

amount of 
satisfactory 
emotional help, 
of that % 
report

partner 58% 43% 97% 83%
sister 8% 80% 40% 100%

female friend 8% 80% 60% 100%
maternal
grandmother 10% 83% 100% 100%
daughter 2% 0% 100% 100%
maternal aunt 2% 0% 0% 100%
nobody 12% 0% 0% 0%

At this stage it can be seen in Table 9.19 that 58% of carers reported that their partner 

was their main supporter. Twelve percent of carers had no main supporter; 10% were 

helped mainly by maternal grandmothers; and smaller numbers of others by their sisters, 

female friends, daughters and an aunt.

Partners gave mostly emotional and practical help, whilst the other supporters all gave 

emotional help and then practical help and to the least extent information help. Sisters and 

female friends gave more informational than practical help. Overall emotional help was the 

most reported from the carers’ main supporter, followed by practical then information.
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Other informal supporters

Table 9.20 Other informal supporters and their help at Inklings Stage

Informal
suDDorters

number satisfactory 
of infonnation 
reoorts helo

satisfactory
practical
helD

satisfactory
emotional
helD

female friend 29 1 9 12 25
sister 27 4 20 20
sister in law 16 4 12 10
matemal
grandparents 16 4 11 12
neighbour 12 0 10 8
paternal
grandparents 13 2 10 7
partner 9 1 5 7
daughter 6 1 1 3
son 4 0 1 0
other females 10 0 7 3
other males 7 1 6 8
none 8 0 0 0
totals 157 26 95 103

Thirt( :en percent (8) o f the carers reported that they had no other informal supporters. 

In Table 9.20 it can be seen that the remaining 87% o f carers (52) reported a total o f 150 

other supporters, with a range o f 1 to 9 supporters and a mean o f 2 to 3. Female friends and 

sisters were most supportive o f the carers. These other supporters gave mostly emotional 

help, though this was followed closely by practical help.

Table 9.21 Reports of dissatisfaction with informal support at Inklings stage

person
N
reports person

N
reports

partner 14 friends 3
maternal
grandmother 8

paternal
grandmother 3

family 7 neighbour 1
people in 
general 5 Total 41

Table 9.21 shows that there were 41 reports o f dissatisfaction; the majority was from family 

members.
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Formal support

It can be seen in Table 9.22 that the 20 professionals who were reported as supportive 

were mostly in the medical and caring professions. They primarily gave emotional help, 

followed by information and then practical help.

Table: 9 .22 Formal supporters and their help at Inklings stage

formal
supporter

number
of
reports

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

psychiatrist 2 2 2 2
public health 
nurse 2 2 2 2
professionals 
in general 1 1 1 1
Nanny 1 1 1 1
housekeeper 1 1 1 1
doctor 1 1 1 1
social worker 2 2 1 2
addiction
aftercare
centre 1 1 1 1
autism society 1 1 1 1
teacher 3 3 1 3
psychologist 2 2 1 2
audiologist 1 0 0 1
care staff 2 0 2 2
total 20 17 15 20
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Table 9.23 shows that seventeen professionals were reported as unsatisfactory or 

unsupportive. They were mostly in the medical and caring professions. Overall they were 

generally insensitive and unhelpful. A Dail Deputy is an elected member o f the 

Lower House o f the Irish Parliament.

Table 9.23 Dissatisfaction with formal support system at the Inklings stage

orofessional
number of 
reoorts examole of carer's reoorts

psychiatrist 4

no help, insensitive, illusive, would 
not say anything, treated us like 
fools

school staff 2

they were not supportive, it was 
just a babysitting service, they 
should have recognised the problem

child and 
family centre 
staff 2

useless didn't know what was wrong, 
no help or advice given

doctor/gp 2

1 would have liked more help from 
him, he would not check child until 
he was 3yrs old

psychologist 1 not helpful
audiologist 1 gave us wrong information

paediatrician 1

said that 1 was imagining it, and a 
fussy, overanxious mother, & 
incompetent, this added stress

clinic staff 1
they added stress and made mother 
feel incompetent

professionals 
in general 1 were insensitive
health board 1 no respite

Dail deputy 1
said we should put our child in 
residential care

total 17
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9.2.5. Social withdrawal and social negativity

Subsidiary 5:Did social withdrawal and social negativity occur?

Table 9.24 Social withdrawal and social negativity at the Inklings stage

W ho
with
drew N

to
protect 
self or 
others

avoid
ance

physical
practical
with
drawal

because
of
child's
be
haviour

dis
interest stigma

they
did
not
under
stand

carer 14 5 7 1 0 0 1 0
partner 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
paternal
grand
parents 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
family 4 0 0 1 1 1 1 0

friends 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
people in 
aeneral 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

total 25 5 7 3 2 5 2 1

The categories o f social withdrawal were constructed using Grounded Theory methods. 

Table 9.24 shows that 14 carers reported withdrawing socially at this stage. They did this 

primarily to avoid the issue o f their child’s problems or to protect themselves and others 

from the difficulties. There were 7 reports o f family and friends withdrawing and 2 o f 

people in general, it can be seen that in over half the cases it w£is the carer who withdrew 

from society rather than vice versa.
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Table 9.25 Examples of the social negativity at the Inklings stage
person report

partner

he disagreed, he 
wanted a magic 
wand

he said "you've been 
told nothing is 
wrong"

he didn't want to 
know

family members

made me feel 
incompetent, taken 
over, added stress, 
criticised

denied and 
minimised problem

criticised, was 
indiscreet

family members

added stress, made 
me feel 
incompetent, 
criticised, denied, 
minimised, shame 
on family, keep out 
o f public

couldn't talk to 
them, they didn't 
understand

friends and 
neighbours

they were bossy, 
made me feel 
incompetent, taken 
over

they did not want 
contact because of 
son's behaviour

they denied, 
minimised, were 
never frank

The examples o f social negativity in Table 9.25 show the hurtful actions o f other 

people, and give an insight into the impact that other peoples’ attitudes had on the carer.

9.2.6 Social networks

Subsidiary 6: Was the carer satisfied with the reactions o f people in their social networks? 

Table 9.26 shows that overall carers were satisfied with the reactions o f people in their 

social networks. Almost a quarter, 23%, were dissatisfied with the reactions o f their 

partners; whilst 20% o f carers found the reactions o f paternal grandparents unsatisfactory.

Table 9.26 Social network reactions at the Inklings stage

Social
network
members

unsatisfactory
reaction

satisfactory
reaction

partners 23% 68%
siblings 2% 53%
pgparents 20% 52%
mgparents
family

12% 68%
10% 83%

friends 12% 77%
neighbours 7% 68%
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9.2.7 Feelings

Subsidiary 7:How did the carers feel?

Table 9.27 below shows the 12 feelings carers reported most at this stage. The feelings 

were categorised using Grounded Theory methods. The most commonly reported, by 38% 

o f carers, was that o f feeling confused.

Table 9.27 The 12 most reported feelings at the Inklings stage

FEELING
%

report FEELING % report
confused 38% unsupported 18%
worried 32% emotional 17%
isolated 27% guilty 17%
frightened 22% optimistic 17%
shocked 18% devastated 15%

stressed 18%
unfairly treated 
by professionals 13%

number of
feelings
reported 230 range=1 to 11 mean = 4

When asked about the future just under half, 48%, o f carers were optimistic and 23% 

pessimistic about the future. Furthermore 16% did not think about the future and 12% made 

no comment.

9.2 8 Retrospective reports o f satisfaction with inklings life stage 

Subsidiary 8: In retrospect how was life at this stage?

Looking back the majority o f carers, 71%, were dissatisfied with life at the Inklings 

Stage; 18% were satisfied and in 10% o f cases the data was missing. Thirty percent of 

c;arjrs (18) reported feeling that it was hard and tiring.
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9.3 DIAGNOSIS 

9.3.1 Age at diagnosis

Principal research question 4 : Were diagnoses were being made at an earlier age in Group 

1 than in Groups 2 or 3.

This was upheld. Descriptive statistics and student t tests show evidence that diagnosis may 

be taking place significantly earlier age in Group 1 than in Groups 2 or 3.

Diagnosis Stage Research Question 1: When was your child diagnosed?

Table 9.28 Descriptive statistics of age at diagnosis by group

Group mean
standard
deviation variance

minimum
age

maximum
age range

Group 1 3.62 years 1.36 years 1.86 1.9 years 7 years 5.1 years
Group 2 5.48 years 3.87 years 15.02 0.2 years 15 years 14.8 years
Group 3 5.54 years 3.32 years 11.08 1.2 years 14 years 12.8 years

Caution must be exercised in statistical analysis because o f the ceiling effects imposed 

by the age ranges in the Groups (i.e. no child in Group 1 could have been diagnosed later 

than age 11 years).

There was a significant diflFerence, p< 0.025, between the ages o f diagnosis in Group 

1 and Group 3. The difference between the ages o f diagnosis in Groups 1 and Group 2 

failed to reach significance p< 0.0537. This closeness to significance may be accounted for 

by the fact that one child in Group 2 was diagnosed at 6 weeks with multiple disabilities; at 

a later unknown time it was acknowledged that an ASD was the predominant o f these. 

There was not a significant difference between the ages o f diagnosis in Groups 2 and 3, p< 

0.096.

The range of ages in Group 1 was smaller than the other groups, giving a more 

compact distribution. The latest age for diagnosis in Group 1 was 7 years, 4 years lower than 

the maximum age for group membership.

Hypothesis 5: That carers had difficultv obtaining a diagnosis

This hypothesis was upheld. This section has shown the difficulties that carers 

experienced at the diagnosis stage. The previous section on the Inklings stage showed that 

not only was life difficult, but also, that before diagnosis carers consulted a total o f 270 

professionals the range was between 1 and 13 and the mean was 4.5.
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9.3.2 the Diagnosis

Diagnosis Stage Research Question 2: What was the diagnosis? 

Figure 9.2 Diagnosis given

Diagnosis given

20
18
16

Group 3 Group 2 Group 1

B  definite ASD Dx CH indefinite ASD Dx

Figure 9.2 shows there were between group differences in type of diagnosis given. 

Group 3 had 10, Group 2 had 11, and Group 1 had 15 definite diagnoses. In all 36 children 

were given definite diagnoses.

Diagnosis Stage Research Question 3: Who gave the diagnosis?

Qf 36 of the definite diagnoses; psychiatrists diagnosed 19 cases; psychologists diagnosed 7 

cases; whilst 10 were diagnosed by a variety of professionals, paediatricians, public health 

doctors and an American physical therapist who specialised in disability. Some carers just 

knew the diagnosis was made by a doctor, whilst one was told by the school principal, and 

another was passed on the diagnosis whilst on a routine visit to her GP.

Sixty five percent of carers reported that the professional they saw at diagnosis was 

sensitive, 32% were insensitive and 3% could not remember.
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Diagnosis Stage Research Question 4: Who was with you at the time o f diagnosis? 

Table 9. 29 Who was with the carer at time of diagnosis?

Who was with 
carer at diagnosis

% of all 
Groups 
N=60

Group 3 
N=20

Group 2 
N=20

Groupl
N=20

partner 52% 5 12 14
no one 40% 12 7 5
Child with ASD 77% 15 15 16

It can be seen in Table 9.29 that 52% of carers had their partner with them at 

diagnosis, and that there were between group differences as to whether the partner was 

present. Overall 40% o f carers were not accompanied by anyone at diagnosis. Some carers 

are not accounted for here, o f these 2 were accompanied by either a maternal grandmother 

or a Nanny and the others, 3, could not remember.

Diagnosis Stage Research Question 5: Was your child present at diagnosis?

Table 9.29 shows that overall 77% (46) o f the carers had their child with them when the 

diagnosis was given.

Diagnosis Stage Research Question 6: Were you given time to ask questions?

Overall 70% o f carers, and 70% in each group, were given time to ask questions. 

However approximately half o f these said that they did not know what to ask and one said 

that their child was screaming so much it was impossible to ask.

Diagnosis Stage Research Question 7: Were you offered a follow-up appointment?

Eighteen percent (11) carers were not given follow up appointments. The remaining 

82% carers either a) had children who were in special schools and were followed up 

through the school, or b) they accepted follow -up appointments.

9 3.3 Coping

Subsidiary 1: How did the carers cope?

Carers were asked how they coped on hearing the diagnosis. One mother said, “I’ll 

tell you exactly what I did. I took my daughter by the hand, drove up as far as the airport, 

aid cried my eyes out.” Another said that she drove around crying and looking for book 

siops that had books on autism. A third told the doctor that she would go home and say her 

prayers as she thought that would be more benefit. Many carers reported crying, one said
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she cried for a fortnight. One carer said that she “came home and told the family who 

descended on us in the evening, and they worked out strategies to take over care of our 

father, and help us, it was like a funeral, but I felt it was a great help, it was great that they 

were all so concerned.”

Table:9..30 Coping strategies categories at the time of diagnosis

coping
strategy

information
seach

sought
formal
support

sought
informal
support

prayer,
religious
beliefs

denial
avoidance
minimised
withdrawal

N reports 38 37 36 24 21
%reports 63% 62% 60% 40% 35%

coping
strategy

carried on 
with life

strategies 
to help 
self

positive
coqnition

strategies 
to help 
child leisure

N reports 18 14 13 11 4
%reports 30% 23% 22% 18% 7%

The most reported coping strategy was searching for information see Table 9.30, typically 

carers searched shops and libraries for books, consulted encyclopaedia and watched 

television programmes. Formal support was sought from psychiatrists, psychologists, 

autism or Asperger’s societies, schools and pre-schools, professionals at conferences, and 

Child and Family centres. Carers were looking to these professionals for information on 

ASDs, respite care, and advice about their child’s future and education. Three carers made 

plans, and went to America to private therapy centres.

Informal support was sought from family, friends, neighbours and other parents of 

children with an ASD. Talking to others was found to be very helpful even though the 

people concerned might have known nothing about ASDs. Others found support from their 

respective partners. One carer said, “We were both heartbroken, we had to support each 

other.” Another said that “We took turns to support each other once my wife had got over 

the initial shock”. Seven carers received support and help from other families who had 

children with an ASD. A carer said “ one particular family who had a son with autism told 

us what to do. They were the greatest source of meaningful help. They set us on the road.”

Prayer was important for 40% (24) of carers,. Some prayed more, some started to 

pray, some offered special prayers, some went to Lourdes and another felt that her prayers 

were answered with the diagnosis.
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Twenty one carers (35%) denied that there was a problem, avoided the issue or 

withdrew socially. Typically they minimised the situation saying things such as : She’s not 

that bad”, or they hid the full extent o f the child’s problems from their friends and family. 

Other carers denied the difficulty altogether," I ignored reality, I didn’t really want it in 

writing”: “I tried to convince myself and my husband that there was nothing wrong” : “I 

just didn’t want to accept or believe it” : and “ I just wanted to prove the diagnosis was 

wrong.” One mother said “I wanted to reject him, I screamed to them to take him away, 

get him out, shut him up.” Some carers stopped socialising, they hid the problems from 

their families and generally felt they could not talk things over with friends and family.

Other strategies used included “just getting on with life”. Typically carers said that 

they just carried on from day to day, took things a day at a time, went with the flow and 

kept busy with their children. Strategies to help themselves included: counselling, starting 

work, resting when their partner was at home in the evenings, keeping a diary, moved to 

Dublin, moved back to Ireland, and others said that they socialised separately from their 

partners. Examples o f Positive cognitions were : “ as time went by I accepted that it was a 

long term problem, the earlier people realise it's a long term problem the sooner they accept 

it.” : “ diagnosis made it easier to cope, it was a turning point.” : and “We decided we had 

our lives to live.” Some carers devised strategies to help them cope with their child, these 

included: “I lay with her until she slept”, some worked on particular exercise programmes; 

one mother worked particularly on improving her son’s eye contact, others took their 

children to wide open spaces where they could run and shout freely, and one made pads to 

protect her daughter from injury.

9.3.4 Social support

Subsidiary 2: Who supported the carer formally and informally?

Subsidiary 3: What type o f support did the carers receive?

Subsidiary 4: Was the support satisfactory?

Main supporter

It can be seen in Table 9.31 that 40 carers had their partner as their main supporter. 

The majority o f these partners gave satisfactory practical and emotional support. A lesser 

number, 22, gave information support. Six carers reported no main supporter. Other main
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supporters were female relatives and friends, with sisters being the most reported o f these. 

All these supporters as a group gave mostly emotional support, followed by practical and 

then to a less extent information support.

Table 9.31. The main supporter and type of support at diagnosis

main supporter N

satisfactory
information
support

satisfactory
emotional
support

satisfactory
practical
support

partner 40 22 38 38
sister 5 3 2 5
maternal
grandmother 4 4 4 4
female friend 3 2 1 3
sister in law 1 1 1 1
daughter 1 0 1 1
no one 6 0 0 0
TOTAL 60 32 47 52

Table 9.32 Other informal supporters and their type of support at diagnosis

informal supporters N

satisfactory
informal
support

satisfactory
practical
support

satisfactory
emotional
support

sister 28 6 13 23
famale friend 26 5 10 22
maternal
grandparents 17 6 9 11
paternal
grandparents 12 0 6 6
neighbour 11 0 4 6
sister in law 8 1 2 10
partner 6 1 5 3
son 6 1 5 1
female friend with 
autistic child 6 3 1 4
daughter 4 0 5 1
other female 
relatives 4 0 3 3

other male relatives 2 1 2 2
female friend with 
disabled child 1 1 0 1
others 4 0 4 1
no one 4
total support 135 25 69 94

In Table 9.32. it can be seen that sisters o f the carers gave the most informal support, 

followed closely by female friends. Maternal grandparents gave more support than paternal
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ones. The majority o f  support came from females rather than males. One hundred and thirty 

five informal supporters, apart from the main supporter, were reported. They gave mostly 

emotional support, some practical support and relatively little information support.

Table 9. 33 Carers’ dissatisfaction with informal support at diagnosis

PEO PLE
W HOSE
SU PPO RT
WAS
UNSATIS
FACTORY N REA SO N S WHY
Various
family
m em bers 13

they didn't m ake contact, it w as 
not d iscu ssed , itwas a s  if it had 
not happenned '

th e re 's  nothing like 
that in our family'

partner 8

He w as m ore  involved in his 
work, he found it difficult to 
cope with the  d iagnosis, denied, 
minimised, he  w as too 
em otionally vulnerable and 
n eed ed  support and  help, he 
didn't com m unicate, it w as a 
blow to him total denial

paternal
grandparen ts 7

they paid no attention, they 
w ere on a  different planet. They 
minim ised the  problem  and  
denied it. You're imagining it 
you're too em otional.

T rust in God and 
he'll be  fine. They 
just didn't bring up 
the subject

m aternal
grandparen ts 7

S h e  said  "W e’ll bea t this, we'll 
ge t it out of her.' 1 ju st couldn't 
ge t through to her

they w anted  to take 
the problem away. 
They didn't accep t 
the  d iagnosis

people in 
general 5

they thought him spoilt and  
bold. They didn't understand  
autism

people w ere  loathe 
to accept, they 
m inim ised, denied. 
Nobody w anted  to 
know, they felt that 
1 w as incom petent

friends 5 m ad e  hurtful com m ents denial

neighbours 3 they a sk e d  too m any questions
denied and 
m inim ised

fem ale
aguaintaince 1 Hitler had  the  right idea - g as '

Table 9.33 shows that 34 carers, 57%, reported dissatisfaction with support at 

diagnosis. They reported a total o f  49 people whom they felt were unsupportive. The
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statements they made show evidence o f stigma, denial, social withdrawal, lack o f 

understanding, sympathy and empathy.

Formal support

Table 9.34 Formal supporters and type of support at diagnosis

formal
suDDorters n

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
helD

satisfactory
emotional
help

autism
societies 12 12 0 6
staff at special 
school 11 6 8 10
particular
teacher 10 3 7 8
psychiatrist 9 4 0 6
social worker 8 2 4 4
psychologist 5 2 1 3
doctor/ public 
health doctor/ 
GP 5 3 0 1
speech
therapist 3 1 0 1
others 12 3 5 8
total formal 
support 75 36 25 47

Particular teachers were mentioned as being very supportive o f carers. Therefore 

these reports are separated out. If one puts together support from them and other school 

staff it is evident from Table 9.34 that the majority o f formal support at this stage came 

from the schools. They gave mostly emotional and then practical support to the carers. The 

autism societies gave mostly information help. Overall the formal system gave mostly 

emotional support, then information and lastly practical support.
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Table 9.35 Dissatisfaction with the formal system

Drofessional N reason for dissatisfaction
professionals/ 
experts in 
general 6 they could have been more honest

dism issed the m other's 
input about her child

autism society 5

no help, depressing, fighting for needs 
of older children, visiting an adult 
centre was devastating. W as this 
future for our child? They were not 
supportive, they gave no help

they said that they 
only dealt with 
teenagers and adults

special school 4

they paid no heed, 1 felt that there 
were no resources or expertise 
available

felt it was just a 
babysitting service

psychologist 3

He was very insensitive, he wanted 
our child on his own, gave the 
impression that he felt we parents 
were fussy, our son vommited

no help what he said 
added stress

GP 2

a week later in the street he said" How 
are you? 1 have had a  report from the 
hospital she 's  autistic."

insensitive, hurtful, 
said 1 did not need 
domiciilarv allowance

employer 1
not a  bit understanding, told to us get 
on

maternity
hospital 1

felt they should have known something 
was wrong

child and family 
centre 1 dismissed m other's imput re her child
psychiatrist 1 He should have given us advice

Dissatisfaction with the formal system at diagnosis is shown in Table 9.35. It was 

reported by fifteen carers about 24 professionals. Overall it can be seen that these 

professionals were insensitive, dismissive and did not meet the carers needs for 

understanding, information and help.

9.35 Social withdrawal and social negativity

Subsidiary 5: Did social withdrawal and social negativitv occur?

Table 9.36 shows that there were 70 reports o f social withdrawal, 39 where the carer 

withdrew and 31 where others withdrew. Most reported was that carers or others just 

withdrew from each others in a physical sense. One carer said “ We moved to an isolated 

house so we would have no neighbours”: another reported “ socialising ceased, I became 

preoccupied with my son”; and another “ I had nothing to do with the neighbours”. Of the
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others carers said: “ the neighbours distanced themselves”, “the grandparents distanced 

themselves”, “ the family steered clear, they stayed away’.

Table 9.36 Social withdrawal at diagnosis

who withdrew N

to protect
self/
others avoidance

withdrew
physically/
practicallv

because of
child's
behaviour

dis
interest

others did 
not under 
stand

carer 39 12 14 10 3 0 0
partner 10 0 7 1 0 1 0
grandparents 7 0 0 1 0 6 1
family in 
general 8 0 0 5 0 3 0
neighbours 4 0 0 3 0 1 0
friends 2 0 0 2 0 0 0
totals 70 12 21 22 3 11 1

The carers avoided the issue in various ways: “ I didn’t talk about the problem”, I 

only dealt with the autistic tendencies therefore I avoided the autism society”, “We hid the 

fact that our son was at a special school from his friends who had gone on to secondary 

school, we covered up for him.” Carers also attempted to protect themselves and others: 

“I did not want to burden the family, it as our responsibility’, I felt it was too much for 

others to ask for their help”. We didn’t tell my mother, we protected her,”

Their child’s behaviour also made carers withdraw: “My child was at his worst, I could not 

talk on the phone”, “ I could not invite relations with young children because o f our son’s 

behaviour”. Carers also felt that others did not understand and were not interested, “ “My 

husband was in denial, he did not want to know”. My husband was not interested in our 

daughter”, “My sister listened, but she did not really want to know. She said it was my 

problem”, “My mother was old and not interested.”

9.3.6 Social networks

Subsidiary 6: Was the carer satisfied with the reactions o f people in their social networks? 

Table 9.37 Shows the carers satisfaction with their social network reactions. The highest 

reports o f dissatisfaction were with grandparents. There was slightly more dissatisfaction 

with paternal rather than maternal grandparents. As a group, siblings, showed the most 

satisfactory reactions. Overall neighbours, friends and siblings had more satisfactory 

reactions to the carer and their child than did most family members.
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Table 9.37 Social network reactions at diagnosis
Social
network
members NA

unsatisfactory
reaction

satisfactory
reaction

partners 12% 12% 77%
siblings 28% 2% 70%
pgparents 25% 17% 58%
mgparents 18% 18% 63%
family 5% 10% 85%
friends 12% 7% 82%
neighbours 25% 5% 70%

9.3.7 Feelings

Subsidiary 7: How did the carers feel?

Overall 241 feelings were reported with a mean of 4 and a range from 1 to 7. 

Table 9.38 The 10 most reported feeling categories at diagnosis

FEELING n % FEELING n %
shock 39 74% anger 14 24%
sad 20 33% confusion 11 18%
unsuspecting 20 33% depression 11 18%
relief 15 25% helpless 11 18%
acceptance 14 24% denial 10 17%

Table 9.38 shows the 10 most reported categories of feelings reported at diagnosis. 

They were derived using Grounded Theory methods. The feeling most reported was shock. 

Thirty three percent of carers were unsuspecting, they did not understand or know what an 

ASD was, and some felt they were generally slow, stupid and not clued in. Twenty four 

percent expressed acceptance. These carers felt they knew the worst, were satisfied, 

accepting, bright, not surprised, felt it was for a reason and that there was no point in 

worrying. Anger was felt by 24% of carers. They were fiirious that diagnosis had not been 

earlier, annoyed at the lack of communication between professionals and parents, and felt 

that the news was broken to them in a dreadful way. Other feelings categories less reported 

were: dreadful, disbelief, mourning, stressed, worried, hopeless, isolated, optimistic, 

motivation to act, obsessive and self questioning.

9.3.8 Retrospective reports of satisfaction with diagnosis life stage 

Subsidiary 8: In retrospect how was life at this stage?

The majority of carers, 72%, were very dissatisfied with life at this time, whilst 27% 

were satisfied.
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lO.L THE SCHOOL STAGE

When the data were being collected it was found that some children had attended 

pre-schools, therefore both pre-school and primary school periods were investigated at this 

stage.

10.1.1 Pre-school

Table 10.1 shows that 30 (50%) o f the children attended special pre-schools and 

that 6 (10%) went to mainstream pre-schools. The majority started at these pre-schools 

between the ages o f 2 and 4 years.

Table 10.1 Attendance and age of starting at pre-school

preschool
type N %

start age of the 
36 who went to 
pre school N

special 30 50% under 2 1
normal 6 10% 2-3yrs 11
no preschool 24 40% 3-4yrs 12

4-5yrs 6
5yrs + 2
not known 4

School Stage Research Question 1: Was it difficult to find a pre-school for your

child?

School Stage Research Ouestion 2: Was it difficult to get to the pre-school?

School Stage Research Question 3: Did your child have difficulty settling in to pre

school?

It can be seen in Table 10.2 that the majority o f carers, 23, whose children attended pre 

schools had no problems getting their children accepted. Seven carers experienced some 

difficulties in physically getting the child to the pre-school each day.

Table 10.2 Difficulties getting child into and to the pre-school

was it difficult to get 
the child into the 
preschool? N

Was it difficult to 
get the child to the 
pre school? N

no difficulties 23 no difficulties 17
minor difficulties 0 minor difficulties 1
moderate difficulties 0 moderate difficulties 2
severe difficulties 2 severe difficulties 4
not known 11 not known 12
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The carers did not report difficulties for their child in settling into pre-school. O f 

those who went to pre-school only 1 child went to more than one.

10.1.2Primary School

Table 10.3 indicates that 52 (87%) of the children started their schooling in special 

schools. Eventually 55 (92%) attended special schools, 2 in mainstream, 1 in a private 

school, 1 had not started school and 1 was at home on a Doman Delcato programme.

Table 10.3 Type of primary school and age the child started

Type of primary 
school N Startinq aae N
special 52 3-4yrs 9

mainstream 1 4-5yrs 17
private montesorri 1 5-6yrs 16
mainstream then 
special 2 6-7yrs 7
mainstream, 
special, 
special class 
mainstream school 1 7-8yrs 4
mainstream,
playschool,
home,
special 1 9yrs 1
not started primary 
school yet 1 not known 5

Doman Delcato 1
not started primary 
school vet 1

Primary School Stage Research Question 1: Was it difficult to find a primary school 

for your child?

Primary School Stage Research Question 2: Was it difficult to get to the primary

school?

Table 10.4 shows that 37 (62%) carers experienced no difficulties getting their child 

accepted into a school. However 9 (15%) had some difficulties, and 10 had severe 

difficulties. Forty-two (70%) carers had no problems getting their child to the school each 

day, but 9 (15%) had some problems and 7 (12%)reported severe difficulties.
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Table 10.4 Difficulties in getting the child into and to primary school

Was it difficult to 
get the child into 
the school? N %

Was it difficult 
to get the child to 
the school? N %

no difficulties 37 62% no difficulties 42 70%

minor difficulties 3 5% minor difficulties 6 10%

moderate difficulties 6 10% moderate difficulties 3 5%

severe difficulties 10 17% severe difficulties 7 12%

not in school 2 3% not in school 2 3%

missing cases 2 3%

Primary School Stage Research Ouestion 3: Did your child have difficulty settling in 

to school?

Table 10.5 shows that 30 (50%) children settled into school with no difficulty. 

However 27 (45%) had problems settling, and of these 13 experienced severe difficulties. 

The majority o f children attended just one primary school.

Table 10.5 DiiTiculties in settling in and number of primary schools attended

Was settling 
in difficult? N %

number of of 
primary sch ools  
attended N

no difficulties 30 50% 0 1
minor
difficulties 8 13% 1 51
moderate
difficulties 6 10% 2 4
severe
difficulties 13 22% 3 3

not in school 1 2% 4 1

missing cases 2 3%
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Primary Stage Research Question 4: What were the problems at this stage?

Table 10.6 The six most reported problem categories at primary school stage

problem
categories % N

examples of problems 
in categories

child's
disruptive
behaviour 42% 25

anti social like a devil, at 
war, hit self, tantrums, 
frightening.

24hr watching 
hardest bit,& 
running away

water
obsession

problems 
with school 40% 24

fully residential couldn't 
s e e  him for months, 
difficult for parents to get 
there

not full time, 
just 2 hours 
at first

school
summer
holidays
stressful

stress and
coping
problems 20% 12

it w as hard to cope with the 
drive to school +baby 
+other children+house+  
cooking

never a 
minute 
without him

life w as 
plans and 
strategies

difficulties
with
transport 20% 12

worrying letting him go on 
bus, he couldn't 
com m unicate his n eed s

transport, had 
to fight for 
place on bus

child on 
bus too 
long

loneliness/
social
isolation 17% 10

1 felt isolated, he w as 
nobody's child

couldn't be 
family, visit 
relatives etc

nobody 
wanted to 
talk

difficulties
getting
services 15% 9

waiting list, had to wait for 
special school place

fight for
speech
therapy

need for 
respite

Table 10.6 shows that the most frequent problem reported by 25 (42%) carers was 

their child’s disruptive behaviour. The behaviours cited above are representative o f the most 

reported types. Parents told o f tantrums and the strain o f constant watching, many had to 

lock doors to help contain their child. Many parents were dissatisfied with schools because 

of short days, the stress o f the long summer holidays and the state o f the buildings. Parents 

of adult children reported that when their child was at this stage school was more of 

containment rather than a learning situation and that rooms in the schools were locked. 

Carers found it very hard to cope with their child with ASD and their other children. 

Consequently they felt considerably stressed. Twelve, 20%. carers reported problems with 

school transport. It was difficult for some to get transport for their child and some children 

were on the bus for a long time each day. Ten carers, 16%, felt lonely and isolated and 

15%, 9, reported difficulties accessing services for their child such as speech therapy and 

respite care. Other reported problems at this stage included: toilet training, speech and
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communication difficulties, concern about the effect on siblings, problems settling in school, 

worry, about the future, child being bullied, child not happy, health problems, sleep 

problems, marriage problems, helplessness and the difficulty to get baby-sitters.

10.1.3 Coping

Subsidiary Life Stage Research Ouestion 1: How did the carers cope?

The most reported coping strategies were concerned with seeking support (See 

Table 10.7). Forty-two (70%) carers reported that they looked for support from their 

informal support systems. Typically they found it helped to talk to and confide in partners, 

relations and friends. Others also found it was good to make contact with other carers of 

children with ASD.

Table 10.7 The most reported coping strategies at the Primary School stage

coping
strategy
category % N

examples of coping 
strategies in 
categories

sought
informal
support 70% 42

worked as team with 
husband

talked to other 
parents talk to Mgmother

sought
formal
support 58% 35 joined autism society

saw teacher, 
she was kind

talked to 
psychiatrist

information
search 47% 28 read "For love of Anne" avid reading

looked for 
information

strategies 
to help 
child 42% 25

listened to child, 
rediscovered child

life was 
focused on our 
child

worked with our 
child

strategies 
to help 
self 40% 24

1 did self development 
assertiveness courses..

went out to 
work to escape dramatics

prayer 37% 22
1 prayed all the time, 
my faith kept me going

prayed on and 
off prayer helped

sought
services 28% 17

went to TD and Dept of 
education for school 
transport

fought for 
respite

got speech 
therapy for child

leisure 23% 14 sport a great help badminton read

day by day 22% 13 day at a time
carried on ,go 
with flow day by day

positive
cognition 17% 10 1 decided not to suffer on 1 was realistic 1 hoped
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Thirty-five (58%) carers reported seeking formal support. They mostly talked to 

teachers and joined autism societies. Twenty-eight (47%) carers searched for information 

about ASD. They mostly read books, often biographies of other carers and their children. 

Some carers gleaned information fi-om television programmes and conferences. They also 

thought up strategies to help their child and to help themselves. Those focused on the 

children tended to be about planning days and routines and working on specific things with 

their child. Many of the strategies that carers devised to help themselves involved getting 

out of the house and breaks Irom caring. Some carers went out to work, others took 

classes, others made an effort to get out and meet people, and some had counselling. 

Twenty-two (37%) carers reported prayer as being helpful.
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I0.L4 Social support

Subsidiary Life stage research question 2: Who supported the carer formally and 

informally?

Subsidiary Life stage research question 3: What type of support did the carers 

receiye?

Subsidiary Life stage research question 4: Was the support satisfactory?

Main supporter

Thirty-eight (63%) carers named their partner as their main supporter at this stage. 

See Table 10.8 These partners gave mostly emotional and practical help.

Table 10.8 The main supporter and their type of support at primary school stage

main
supporter

number 
N = 60

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

partner 38 22 33 33
maternal
grandmother 8 8 8 8
social worker 2 2 1 2
daughter 1 0 1 1
female friend 1 1 0 1
maternal
grandfather 1 0 1 1
paid nanny 1 1 1 1
psychologist 1 1 0 1
sister in law 1 1 0 1
sister 1 0 1 1
none 5
totals 60 36 46 50

These main supporters provided mostly emotional support, then practical ŵ ith 

information the least reported type o f support.

Other informal supporters

At this stage it can be seen in Table 10.9 that female friends emerged as the main 

people providing additional support. Maternal grandparents helped more than paternal 

ones, and females were more supportive than males. Again the most reported type o f
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support from these persons was emotional, followed by practical with information the least 

reported.

Table 10.9 Other supporters and type of support at primary school stage

oerson N %

satisfactory
information
helD

satisfactory
practical
helD

satisfactory
emotional
helD

female friend 41 68% 6 19 35
sister 22 37% 3 19 19
maternal
grandparents 13 22% 1 8 12
partner 12 20% 1 8 10
sister in law 11 18% 4 5 11
daughter 11 18% 1 11 4
other male 
relatives 11 18% 1 5 7
paternal
grandparents 10 17% 2 7 5
neighbour 9 15% 1 5 6
other parents 
with disabled 
children 6 10% 5 1 3
child minder 
/sitter/helper 5 8% 1 4 1
other female 
relatives 3 5% 1 1 2
male friend 3 5% 1 1 3
friend with ASD 
child 3 5% 0 0 3

Totals 160 28 94 121
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At this primary school stage it can be seen in Table 10.10 that there were 15 reports 

o f dissatisfaction with people in the informal system. All but 2 were reports o f  relatives. 

They tended not to offer help, denied and minimised the child’s difficulties and made the 

carer feel incompetent.

Table 10.10 Dissatisfaction with informal support at the Primaty School stage

person N
reason for 
dissatisfaction

family
in
general 3

they were there for a 
while then they withdrew

all no offers to 
help no support

paternal
grand
parents 3

m ade mother feel 
incompetent and taken 
over

added stress, 
reacted too 
emotionaly not helpful

maternal
grand
parents 3

underestim ates child, 
blind to his dangers no support

denied and 
minimised

partner 2
she couldn't cope and she 
left

no offers to 
help

friends 2
they were there for a 
while then they withdrew

all no offers to 
help

sister in 
law 1

added stress, m ade m e feel 
incompetent, taken over, 
denial, minimised, said if 
she had her for 6 weeks 
she would cure her

sister 1 minimised, he'll be grand
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Formal support

It can be seen in Table 10.11 that certain teachers were singled out by carers as 

particularly supportive. Overall school staff were the most reported supportive 

professionals. Formal support provided mostly emotional help, followed by almost equal 

amounts o f information and practical support.

Table 10.11 Formal supporters and their type of support at the Primary School stage

Drofessional n

satisfactory
information
helD

satisfactory
practical
helD

satisfactory
emotional
helD

teacher 20 9 6 13
psychologist 11 6 2 7
special school 10 1 4 5
home help 
/minder/ carer 6 1 6 2
social worker 6 5 3 4
nurse 5 1 3 2
speech therapist 4 1 2 1
school care 
worker 4 2 1 3
autism society 4 2 0 3
various others 
non medical 4 2 2 3
psychiatrist 3 2 2 0

various
alternative
therapies 3 2 2 2
doctors 3 2 1 1
psychotherapist 2 0 0 2
paediatrician 2 1 1 0
audiologist 1 0 1 0
totals 88 37 36 48
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Table 10.12 indicates that there were 21 reports o f dissatisfaction with the formal 

system at this primary school stage. Eight carers were critical o f the schools, typically they 

found staff unhelpful, and critical o f them as carers.

Table 10.12 Dissatisfaction with the formal support system at the Primary School 

stage

Drofessional N
examples of why 
dissatisfied

school 8

not com petent,not 
experienced, to 
w hose cost?

they said we 
w ere doing 
wrong

psvcholoqist 4

builder of dream s 
that didn't 
materialise

denial,
depressing

psychiatrist 3
would not say  
anything,

treated us like 
fools

autism society 2

just didn't feel 
comfortable at 
m eetings not much help

health centre 1 very disatisfactory
local respite 
centre 1

such a fight for 
respite

special bus 
driver 1 not helpful
Department of 
Education 1 no transport
total 21

10.1.5 Social withdrawal and social negativity

Subsidiary Life stage research question 5: Did social withdrawal and social 

negatiyity occur?

At this stage Table 10.13 shows that there were 28 reports o f social withdrawal. Seven 

were where the carer withdrew, and 21 where carers felt other people withdrew from them. 

Carers tended to withdraw to hide their problems and to protect others, particularly 

grandparents. Carers reported that others withdrew from them, kept their distance and did 

not offer help or talk.
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Table 10.13 Reports of social withdrawal at the Primary School stage.

who
withdrew N examples of social withdrawal

family 8
would be better if the family helped 
now a s  they did in the past

feel family listen 
but don't care or 
bother

carer 7
talked it down to gparents, not to 
worry them

hid lots,own 
pride.

partner 3
hard to cope with son and m arriage 
break up

she couldn't cope 
and left

friends 3
they were there for a  while then 

they withdrew
kept their 
distance.

neighbours 3
would be better if the neighbours 
helped no offers to help

babysitter 2

very difficult to get him to 
sleep,bad behaviour 
generally,difficult to get babysitter

babysitter left, 
mother felt 
vulnerable

people in 
general 2 nobody rushing to help

nobody wanted to 
talk

total 28

10.16 Social networks

Subsidiary Life stage research question 6: Was the carer satisfied with the reactions of 

people in their social networks?

It can be seen in Table 10.14 that even though the percentages are not particularly 

high it was again grandparents who had the most unsatisfactory reactions. Partners, other 

family members and Iriends generally had better reactions that earlier in the child’s life. 

Table 10.14 Social network reactions at the Primary School stage

Social network 
members

unsatisfactory
reaction

satisfactory
reaction

partners 12% 80%
siblings 7% 67%
pgparents 17% 52%
m gparents 15% 55%
family 7% 80%
friends 7% 75%
neighbours 8% 63%
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10.17 Feelings

Subsidiary Life stage research question 7: How did the carers feel? 

Table 10.15 The most reported feelings at the Primary School stage

feeling
categories N

examples of feelings 
in categories

difficult
time 19

hard when wife left, got 
satisfaction out of coping, 
all happened so fast had to 
concentrate on present

big let down, 
plans for future 
fell apart.

tough times,
constant
headaches

worrying
time 13

no light, harrowing, 
worried about injuries

very concerned 
re future, 
unknown

very
frightened for 
the future.

unsupported 11

respite refused 
whenMGfather in 
intensive care

no help,
professionals say 
one thing and it 
never happened

felt only one, a 
martyr

relieved 9
lourdes changing point 

acceptance, relief

relieved, maybe 
something will be 
done

in one way 
good because it 
eased a bit

emotionally
difficult
time 8

heartbroken son was 
awav, felt betravinq him,

cried, upset, felt 
part gone

grieving / 
mourning loss 
of dreams

It can be seen in Table 10.15 that some carers were still finding life difficult. They were 

worried and felt unsupported. However 9 (15%) carers felt a sense o f relief, though 8 

found that life was emotionally difficult.

10.1.8 Retrospective reports o f satisfaction with life at School stage

Subsidiary Life stage research question 8: In retrospect how was life at this stage? 

Table 10.16 Overall retrospective satisfaction with life at Primary School stage

school overall 
satisfaction % N
cases missing 15% 9
dissatisfied 40% 24
satisfied 45% 27

Table 10.16 shows that 27 (45%) carers were satisfied with their lives at this stage.. 

There were 24 (49%) carers who reported dissatisfaction with life. This is an increase in 

reported life satisfaction since diagnosis.
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10.2. ADOLESCENCE

At this stage the results are from 40 carers o f adolescents with an ASD.

10.2.1 Difficulties and problems

Principal Research Ouestion 5. for Adolescence Stage: Did the majority o f carers reported 

problems with behaviour during adolescence?

Yes, 47 (78%) carers reported problems with challenging behaviour during adolescence.

Adolescence Stage Research Ouestion 1: How difficult is/ was adolescence? 

Adolescence Stage Research Ouestion 2: What are / were the difficulties?

At this Adolescence stage 27 (68%) carers reported having severe difficulties with 

their children; 9 (27%) had marked difficulties, 2 (5%) had minor difficulties and 2 (5%) 

2had no difficulties.

There were a total o f 121 problems reported, with a mean o f 3 and a range o f 0-6 

problems per carer. Thirty-nine (98%) carers reported problems. Table 10.17 shows that 

challenging behaviour was by far the most frequently reported (78% o f carers). These 

behaviours included, tantrums, anger, resistance to change, being hard to manage because 

o f their size and strength, boisterous, wandering, unpredictability, over-eating, self-injuring, 

bad language and stripping off clothes. Eleven (28%) o f adolescents developed epilepsy 

though not all their carers reported that as a problem.
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Table 10.17 The eight most reported problems at Adolescence

categories 
of most 
reported 
problems N %

examples of problems 
in cateqories

challenging
behaviour 31 78%

explosive tantrums, anger, 
frustrated,a demon.bad 
language, he smashed 
things,like fire

tantrums, he had to be 
physically resrained, 
he would drag his 
mother out of bed

health
problems 7 18%

son vommiting, lost weight, 
ulcer, breakdown, intensive 
care, stress. epilepsy started

school
problems 7 18%

special school decided they 
were not the right place for 
him,moved to new special 
school.

he was so tall he 
started to outgrow 
special school

early
adolescence
difficult 7 18%

11-15 worst time to cope 
son very unhappy.very 
difficult to manage, hardest 
time for son with ASD

i3 /i4y  tanii'umg,
parents very 
restricted,he played 
up when female 
friends came in

problems 
with change 6 15%

he did not like leaving home, 
he cried and had to be 
dragged out, he asked why do 
you want to get rid of me?

it was h îrd to settle 
him, he did not like 
the sheltered 
workshop

hard to cope 6 15%
frusiraiing, blood, sweat 
and tears

we walked oil 
eggshells

sexuality
concerns 5 13%

masturbation at 13y was a 
problem

principle pre
occupation

constant
watching 5 13%

he cannnot be left on his 
own,24 hr watching.

constant watching, 
locking doors,

Other problem categories included: worry about sexual abuse, sleep problems, mood 

problems, lack of respite care, encopresis and enuresis, communication problems, 

menstruation, lack of support, siblings negative reactions, difficulties with personal care, 

problems at dentist, worry re the future, obsessions, difficulties getting services and some 

parents reported that it was hard to let their adolescent children go to live in residential 

care.

10.2.2 Place of residence

Adolescence Stage Research Ouestion 3: Where does / did vour son/ daughter live?

During this time 19 (48%) adolescents lived at home; 15 (38%) went home each weekend 

and for holidays; whilst 4 (10%)went home occasionally and 2 (5%,) 2, never went home.
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10.2.3 Education

Adolescence Stage Research Ouestion 4: What type of school did they attend? 

Adolescence Stage Research Ouestion 5: At what age did he / she leave school? 

Table 10.18 shows that the majority of adolescents, 68%, were in special schools. 

Eighteen percent were in a special unit in an adult psychiatric hospital during their 

adolescence. Three went to mainstream secondary school. Thirty eight percent of the 

adolescents were still in school up to the age of 16.. The mean age of the 62% (25) who 

had left school was 16.3 years.

Table 10.1.8 Where the adolescents were educated

tvDe of education N=40 %
special school 27 68%
special unit in adult 
psychiatric hospital 7 18%
mainstream school 3 8%
at home, no school 2 5%
3 days home 2 disabled centre 1 3%

10.2.4 What happened after they left school?

Adolescence Stage Research Question 6: What happened to him / her next?

Thirteen adolescents were placed in residential care in a sheltered community setting 

for adults with an ASD. A fiirther 9 attended sheltered workshops, 2 were in psychiatric 

hospitals and one was at home with no service.

10.2.5 Good things about adolescence

Adolescence Stage Research Question 7: Are / Were there good things about 

adolescence?

This Table 10.19 shows the 4 most reported categories of good things at 

Adolescence. The total of 68 good things about adolescence were reported by 32 (80%) of 

the carers. Other good things reported to a lesser degree included: tantrums decreased, 

child more independent, language has improved, child is happier, availability of a summer
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camp, the child can cope better with change, and that the carers were receiving good 

practical support.

Table 10.19 The carers’ reports of good things about Adolescence

categories of 
good things N %

examples of good things in 
categories

easier to 
manage 
adolescent with 
ASD 23 58%

he is less difficult than at 
beginning, now OK in 
supermarket, less volatile, bad 
tempered, aggression, maybe 
because he understands language 
more, persevering with work on 
challenging behaviour has paid 
off

number of tantrums 
decreased

life better for 
carer 16 40%

now 1 can see child rather than 
the condition,lovely, easier in 
one sense, feel 1 have autism in 
perspective now, not my whole 
life, 1 can cope now

1 have more time for 
myself

school is good 8 20%
in this school he can do many 

more activities we couldn't do.

school gave 2 short 
holidays, was easier 
to cope with

adolescent in 
residential care 5 13%

son doing so well in sheltered 
community

settled well in ASD 
community
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10.2.6 Coping

Subsidiary Life stage research question 1: How did the carers cope?

The 40 carers reported a total of 240 coping strategies, with a mean of 6 and a 

range of from 1 -9 per carer.

Table 10.20 The eight most reported coping strategies at Adolescence

Eight most reported 
coping stratgies 
cateqories N

examples of coping 
strateaies in cateaories

devised strategies to cope 
with child and for self 43

took child to mountains and let 
run wild, helped hugely constant watching

sought leisure 27 read a good book when time made new friends
sought informal support 
sought 24

could always talk to friends 
and neighbours talk to husband

sought support groups & 
societies for autism 21 started aspergers association

joined autism 
society

got on with life 18
tried hard to do best and get on 
with life

coped from day to 
day.

sought comfort in 
religious beliefs 17 belief in God and the church prayed

sought formal support 17

private counselling for self/ 
partner/ siblings - expensive 
but great help

asked
psychologist for 
advice about son's 
obsessions

sought medication for 
child and self 15

mother on antidepressants for 
while

control
aggression

Table 10.20 reports on coping strategies. Carers were ingenious at times with the 

strategies they devised to cope with their children, 43 reports. Seeking leisure was given as 

a strategy for coping by 27 carers. Many of these pursuits, e.g. reading could be done at 

home yet away from their child. Other coping strategies reported included: seeking support 

from other parents, fund-raising, seeking and using respite, working outside the home, 

searching for information, planning and hoping.

10.2.7 Social support

Subsidiary Life stage research question 2: Who supported the carer formally and 

informally?

Subsidiary Life stage research question 3: What type of support did the carers 

receive?

Subsidiary Life stage research question 4: Was the support satisfactory?
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Main supporter

The main supporter for 29 (73%) carers at adolescence was their partner. (See 

Table 10.21) These partners gave mostly practical help, then emotional then least o f all 

practical support. This was the pattern for all main supporters at this time, slightly more 

practical than emotional support was given with information support reported least often. 

At this stage only 1 carer reported having no main supporter.

Table 10.21 The main supporter and their type of support at Adolescence

Main
supporter N %

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

partner 29 73% 17 28 22
daughter 2 5% 1 2 2
maternal
grandm other 2 5% 2 2 2
aunt 1 3% 1 0 1
brother & 
sister in law 1 3% 0 0 1
care worker in 
special hostel 1 3% 1 1 1

fem ale friend 1 3% 1 0 1
fem ale friend 
with child with 
ASD 1 3% 1 1 1
sister 1 3% 1 0 1
none 1 3%

TOTALS 40 25 34 32

Other informal supporters

At this stage, as shown in Table 10.22 female friends were the most reported 

additional supporters. The support they gave was largely emotional, they acted as 

confidantes. After them female relatives, headed by daughters and sisters gave most 

sapport. The daughters gave mostly practical support, followed by emotional and just a 

Ittle information support. This reflects the fact that some carers were anxious not to burden 

tieir daughters. Emotional support was most reported type o f support.
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Table 10.22 The other informal supporters and type of support at Adolescence

informal
suDDorters N

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

female friend 22 7 6 20

daughter 14 2 12 8
sister 13 1 8 8
son 12 2 9 4

other female 
relatives 15 4 6 13
neighbour 9 1 5 9
partner 3 2 3 3

other male 
relatives 4 1 1 4
care workers 3 2 3 2
male friend 1 2 0 1
none 8

total 96 24 53 72

There were 6 reports o f dissatisfaction with support from the carer’s informal 

support systems. They minimised, denied and did not understand the problems and some 

refused to visit an adolescent in residential care; consequently they added to the carer’s 

stress.
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Formal support

At this stage Table 10.23 shows that the stalf at special schools were still the most 

reported formal supporters. Professionals gave mostly emotional and information support. 

Practical support was given by those who worked in a caring role.

Table 10.23 Formal supporters and type of support at Adolescence

formal
supporters N

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

staff a t special school 13 8 7 9
sheltered  com m unity 6 6 3 6
A S D  so c ie tie s 5 4 0 3
social worker 4 3 1 3
psychologist 3 1 1 1
psychiatrist 3 1 1 2
ca re  worker 2 0 2 0
special unit staff in 
adult psychiatric 
hospital 1 1 1 1
special clinic in USA 1 1 1 1
live in hom e help 1 0 1 0
totals 39 25 18 26

There were 12 reports o f dissatisfaction with support from the formal system at 

Adolescence. Four school staff, 3 care workers, an ASD society, a doctor, a social worker 

and a health board were seen as unsatisfactory. Lack o f respite and encouragement, 

negative attitudes, interference, making the carers feel incompetent and interest only in 

fiind-raising all added stress to the individual carers.

10.2.8 Social withdrawal and social negativity

Subsidiary Life stage research question 5: Did social withdrawal and social 

negativity occur?

There were 11 reports o f  social withdrawal at this Adolescence stage. Five partners, 

2 family members, 1 friend, 1 neighbour, and 2 carers themselves were reported to have 

withdrawn. The partners denied and minimised the problems, were disinterested and did not 

want to get involved. One carer reported that the neither side in the family related to her son
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with an ASD, and did not offer help. Likewise another carer reported that friends and 

neighbours did not refer to the adolescent son’s disability.

10.2.9 Social networks

Subsidiary Life stage research question 6: Was the carer satisfied with the reactions 

o f people in their social networks?

There were no reports o f unsatisfactory reactions from siblings at this stage. See 

Table 10.45 Grandparents as a group were still the most unsatisfactory.. Family, friends, 

and neighbours were generally supportive.

Table 10.2.4 Social network reactions at Adolescence

Social
network
members NA

unsatisfactory
reaction

satisfactory
reaction

partners 10% 8% 83%
siblings 10% 0% 90%
pgparents 55% 13% 33%
mgparents 38% 10% 52%
family 10% 5% 85%
friends 13% 5% 83%
neighbours 15% 3% 83%
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10.2.10 Feelings

Subsidiary Life stage research question 7: How did the carers feel?

Table: 10.25 shows that 45% of the carers, 18, still felt that life was hard. However 

12, 30%, felt that life was getting better. Other reported feelings included: guilt, denial, 

anger, disappointment, frightened o f their child, worry about their child with an ASD and 

concern for their siblings.

Table 10.25 The six most reported feeling categories at Adolescence

categories of 
feelings % N

examples of feeelings in 
categories

it is a hard time 45% 18

1 feel we have a raw deal, life is 
ruled by our daughter's needs, 
everything is to keep her happy. 
I'd like to have a  normal day out nightmare

life is getting 
better 30% 12

1 feel we have turned the corner 
but can't say when we turned.

1 feel happier, 
difficult days 
over

concern re the 
future 30% 12

so many doors slam m ed in my 
face, it's difficult to cope with 
thinking of future. I'm afraid to 
bank on anything

afraid to think 
about future

felt well 
supported 25% 10

Paternal grandm other very fit 
and still minds adolescent but 
think the time will com e when it 
will be too much, families have 
accepted it more.

1 could talk to 
anyone, go to 
family/friends 
anytime

acceptance 25% 10

1 had accepted that there weren't 
going to t>e a  hell of a lot of gold 
stars on her dressing room door,
1 just knew sh e  w as uneducable, 1 
couldn't teach her anything, she 
w as just herself, 1 had to let her 
fit in & not feel different

I knew had 
problem that 
wasn't going to 
go away, 1 
accepted the 
problem

poorly supported 15% 6
very angry with special school 
over refused respite no help

10.2.11 Retrospective reports o f satisfaction with life at adolescence 

Subsidiary Life stage research question 8: In retrospect how was life at this stage? 

The majority o f carers, 60%, were dissatisfied with life at this stage. This was more 

than at the previous primary school stage.
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10.3. ADULTHOOD

At this stage there were 20 carers and their adult children. 

10.3.1 Place of residence

Principal Research question? Adult Life Stage: Were the majority o f children were in 

residential care in adulthood?

Yes 14 of the 20 children lived in residential care in adulthood..

Adulthood Stage Research Ouestion 1: Where does / did your son/ daughter live?

Adulthood Stage Research Question 2: What is your son / daughter doing now?

It can be seen in Table 10.26 that in adulthood 13 persons were living in an ASDs 

residential community for and that ? were attending an ASDs sheltered workshop 

Table 10.26 Adult service placement and living arrangements

adult
service
Diacement N

where is adult 
livina? N

ASD sheltered 
community 13 at home 6

ASD sheltered 
workshop 7

residential care, home 
for weekends & 
holidays 5
residential care, home 
for one weekend in two 1
residential care, home 
for one weekend per 
month 8

1?4
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10.3 2 Some aspects o f health in the adults with ASD

Table 10.2 7shows 13 of the adults were on medication whilst 9 had epilepsy.

Table 10.27 Aspects of health and medication in the adults

health N
type of 
medication N

epilepsy 9 (45%) antipsychotic 5

asthma 1
anticonvulsant / 
antidepressant 5

number of adults on 
medication 13 (65%) anticonvulsant 3
range of medicines 

per person 1 to 5 antidepressant 2
anxiolytic/
anticonvulsant 1

antihypertensive 1

asthma 1

10.3.3 Difficulties and problems

Adulthood Stage Research Question 3: How difficult is this stage?

It can be seen in Table 10.28 that 4 carers reported no difficulties at this stage. The 

remaining 16 reported a total o f 49 problems with a mean of 3 and a range o f between 1 and 

8 per carer. Six carers reported severe difficulties.

Table 10.28 Difficulties and problems in adulthood

how
difficult is 
adulthood? N

problems in 
adulthood N

no difficulties 4
carers who reported 
problems 16

minor
difficulties 9

number of problems 
reported 49

marked
difficulties 1 mean 3
severe
difficulties 6 range 1-> 8
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Table 10.29 The 6 most reported problem categories at Adulthood

6 most 
reported 
problem 
cateqories N

examples of 
problems in 
cateqories

medical
problems 11

bothered about 
effects of 
medication - like 
zombie

reacted to 
serenace in 
hospital 3 
times epilepsy

challenging
behaviour 11

she strips off her 
clothes

constantly on 
the go. tantrums

being worried 6

workshop, much 
more capable at 
home

abuse, has been 
alluded to future?

constant
watching 5

strain being 
watchful all the 
time

constant 
watching and 
listening

have to watch 
her all the 
time

sleep
problems with 
child 4

still doesn't 
sleep, unsettled

she's up at 
night late nights

general coping 
problems 4

very difficult 
when he's home 
because we have 
no car life is a battle

she is doubly 
incontinent

Table 10.29 shows that the most reported problems were medical and challenging 

behaviour. Not all carers whose adult children had epilepsy named it as a problem. Other 

problems were: worry, obsessions, restrictions on parents, unpredictability in mood and 

behaviour, lack of respite and concerns about sexual behaviour.
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10.3.4 Good things about adulthood

Adulthood Stage Research Ouestion 3: Are there good things about adulthood?

In Table 10.30 it can be seen that carers reported 30 good things about life at this 

stage. The most reported, by 11 carers, was that they had a better quality of life. This was 

usually because their son or daughter was easier to manage or because they were in a 

residential community.

Table 10.30 The good things reported about adulthood

categories 
of good 
things about 
adulthood N

examples of 
good things 
in
cateaories

better quality 
of life 11

1 can spend 
quality time 
with my son

he has slowed 
down and it is 
easier to cope

problems have 
guietened

independence 
of adult 7

He can travel 
alone from 
sheltered 
community

mobility 
program at 
clinic was 
great help

she works 2 
days a week in 
fast food cafe

good support 5 all family help
respite one 
night a week

sheltered 
community 
take care of all 
problems

son/ daughter
health
improved 4

epilepsy well
controlled
with
medication

he has no 
medication

she's much 
better since 
prolapse 
repair
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10.3.5 Coping

Subsidiary Life stage research question 1: How did the carers cope?

It can be seen in Table 10.31 that the most reported coping strategy at this adult 

stage was planning strategies to cope. Many o f the 25 strategies were about ‘going with 

the flow’, following the child’s lead and dedicating the weekends to their children with an 

ASD. Thirteen carers sought formal support. Other coping strategies included: medication 

for their child, positive thinking and a day by day approach to life.

Table 10.31 The 6 most reported coping strategy categories at Adulthood

six most 
reported coping 
strategies 
categories N

examples of coping 
strategies in 
categories

plan strategies to 
cope 25

when he comes home 
have to take bedroom 
curtains down, 
pictures off wall, tie 
cupboard doors

take it in 
turns to 
care

give weekend 
over to him

seek formal support 13
asked for more respite 

- none yet

joined
autism
society

talk to 
community 
manager

practical action 10

I'm on the parents 
committee of the 
sheltered workshop

full time 
work fundraising

leisure 7 . time for self play golf read

seek informal 
support 7

husband does bulk of 
caring

talk to 
friends

family all 
help

prayer 6 pray for magic cure pray still pray
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10.36 Social support

Subsidiary Life stage research question 2: Who supported the carer formally and informally? 

Subsidiary Life stage research question 3: What type o f support did the carers receive? 

Subsidiary Life stage research question 4: Was the support satisfactory?

Main supporter

Table 10.32 shows that 15 (75%) carers had their partner for their main supporter. At this 

stage they gave equal amounts o f the 3 types o f support.

Table 10.32 Main supporter in adulthood and their type of support

main
supporter N

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

partner 15(75%) 14 15 14
daughter 3 2 3 3
sheltered
community 1 1 1 1

sister 1 0 1 1
totals 17 20 19

Other informal supporters

It can be seen in Table 10.33 that female friends were the most reported informal 

supporters. They gaye mostly emotional support and some information but yery few helped 

practically, because the child was now in residential care and not so much practical help was 

needed. At this stage emotional support was by far the most reported.

Table 10.33 The other informal supporters and type of support at Adulthood

informal
supporter N

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory 
emotional help

female friend 15 8 2 15
neighbour 12 0 4 10
daughter 10 2 9 8
son 6 0 6 5
sister in law 1 0 0 1
male friend 1 0 0 1
none 3
totals 10 15 40

There were no reports o f dissatisfaction with support from the carers informal system.
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Formal support

It can be seen in Table 10.34 that both the sheltered workshops and community 

were found to be very supportive in all areas by 10 carers. Two managers and 2 

psychiatrists were singled out for their support. At this stage the three types o f support 

were given in equal amounts.

Table 10.34 Formal supporters and type of support at adulthood

formal
supporters N

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

sheltered
community 6 6 6 6
sheltered
workshop 4 3 3 4

psychiatrist 2 2 2 2

autism society 1 1 1 1
sheltered
community
manager 1 1 0 1
health board 
manager 1 1 0 0
sheltered
hostel 1 0 1 1

totals 16 14 13 15

There were 6 reports o f dissatisfaction with support in the formal system. One carer 

reported that when her daughter went into hospital for surgery the staff had no 

understanding or skills to cope with her. Five carers were dissatisfied because they had been 

refused respite care.

10.37 Social withdrawal and social negativity

Subsidiary Life stage research question 5: Did social withdrawal and social 

negativity occur?

There was one report o f social withdrawal. One carer said that because o f their son 

she and her husband had no social life. She felt it was their own fault. She would have liked 

more support but did not like to ask her daughters to help.

There were no reports o f social negativity Irom the carers’ informal or formal systems.
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10.3.8 Social networks

Subsidiary Life stage research question 6: Was the carer satisfied with the reactions 

of people in their social networks?

Table 10.35 shows that the only unsatisfactory reactions in the social network were 

reported by 2 carers about their partners. At this stage the reactions of most social network 

members was satisfactory for the carers.

Table 10.35 Social network reactions at Adulthood
Social unsatisfactory satisfactory
network NA reaction reaction
members N % N % N %
partners 4 20% 2 10% 14 70%
siblings 2 10% 0 0% 18 90%
pgparents 15 75% 0 0% 4 20%
mgparents 16 80% 0 0% 4 20%
family 1 5% 0 0% 16 80%
friends 0 0% 0 0% 20 100%
neighbours 0 0% 0 0% 20 100%

10.3.9 Feelings

Subsidiary Life stage research question 7: How did the carers feel?

Fourteen out of the 20 carers felt life was easier at this stage. One said “Life is 

better than I eyer dreamed”, another “I am very happy, there is a huge weight off my 

shoulders’, whilst a third said “ Now it feels like coming out of a nightmare.” Five carers, 

still had problems: “we live life one day at a time”; “Asking for a change in our son is 

impossible”; “Our son still has his routines”, yet they accepted them. Four carers reported 

that their sons were very happy:, “Our son is settled”. Our son is in a very good spot, it’s 

the best place for him.”.

10.3.10 Retrospective reports of satisfaction with life so far in adulthood

Subsidiary Life stage research question 8: In retrospect how was life at this stage?

Overall 19 carers, 95%, were satisfied with life, just one carer was dissatisfied at this adult 
stage.
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The results in this chapter are presented in various ways so that change, and time o f change 

can be discerned.

11.1 COPING

Table 11.1 The 5 most reported coping strategy categories over the life-span

Strategy category
Number 
of reports Life stage

Number of possible 
respondents

sought informal support 179 Perinatal 60

sought formal support 163 Inklings 60
infonnation search 99 Diagnosis 60

prayer/ religious beliefs 97 Primary School 60
carried on with life 93 Adolescence 40

Adulthood 20
Total 350

Table IL l shows that the two most reported categories o f coping strategies over the life 

span were seeking informal support and seeking formal support.

Research questions regarding coping over the life-span :

1. Were their changes in coping over the life-span?

2. What changed?

3. When did change happen?

11.1.1 Seeking informal support

Figure 11.1 The percentage of carers who sought informal support at each life stage

percentage of carers who sought 
informal support over the life-span
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Figure 11.1 shows that reports o f seeking informal support did change over the life span: it 

was most reported during adolescence. A chi square test indicates that the difference
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between the number o f reports at each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, 

(5,N=60)= 18.403, p<0.01.

11.1.2 Seeking formal support

Figure 11.2 The percentage of carers who sought formal support at each life stage
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formal support over the life-span
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Figure 11.2 shows that seeking formal support also changed over the life-span; it was most 

reported at adolescence. A chi square test indicates that the difference between the number 

o f reports at each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance,

X- (5,N=60) = 27.35, p<0.001

11.1.3 Searching for information

Figure 11.3 The percentage of carers who searched for information at each life-stage.

Percentage of carers reporting 
information search at each life stage
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Figure 11.3 shows that the percentage o f carers searching for information changed over the 

life span. It was at its greatest at the time o f diagnosis. A chi square test indicates that the
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difference between the number o f reports at each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by 

chance, (5,N=60) = 56.58, p<0.001.

11.1.4 Use o f prayer and religious beliefs as coping strategies

Figure 11.4 Percentage of carers who coped using prayer and religious beliefs at each 

life-stage

Percentage of carers who coped 
using prayer/ religious beliefs over 

the life span
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Figure 11.4 shows that reports o f the use o f prayer and religious beliefs as a coping strategy 

changed over the life-span. The greatest change was from the perinatal stage to Inklings 

when carers were concerned about their child. A chi square test indicates that the difference 

between the number o f reports at each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, 

(5,N=60)= 17.51, p<0.01.

11.1.5 ‘Carrying On With Life’

Figure 11.5 Use o f ‘carrying on with life’ as a coping strategy at each life stage
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Figure U..5 shows that the use of ‘carrying on with life’ as a coping strategy declined 

during the life-span, it was most used at the Perinatal stage. A chi square test indicates that 

the difference between the number of reports at each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by 

chance, (5,N=60) = 41, p<0.001.

11.2 SOCIAL SUPPORT

Research question regarding social support over the life-span 

Were there changes in social support over the life span?

What changed?

When did change happen? others.

Figure 11.6 The percentage of carers reporting social support over the life span
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Figure 11.6 shows the percentage of carers who reported social support at each life stage. 

This figure does not report the amount of support each carer received, rather it reports if 

they reported some satisfactory support. Some carers had more supporters than others. 

Reports of formal support increased at Diagnosis, were at their highest at the School stage 

and reduced towards Adulthood. Informal support was reported more than formal support; 

it was reported most at Diagnosis.

Chi square tests indicate that:

a) the difference between the number of reports of informal support at each life stage is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 18.4, p<0.01.
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b) the difference between the number o f reports o f formal support at each life stage is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, x‘ (5,N=60) = 27, p<0.001.

1L2.1 Main Supporter

Figure 11.7 The main informal supporters over the life-span
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Figure 11..7 shows that the majority o f carers reported their partners as their main 

supporter. There was change over the life span; reports o f partners as main supporters were 

at their lowest at the Inklings stage. Other main supporters include: female friends, maternal 

grandmothers, sisters, daughters, an aunt, and a paternal grandfather.

A chi square test indicates that the difference between the number o f reports at each life 

stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 16.76, p<0.01.

Table 11.2 The main supporter and types of support over the life span

life stage

carers reporting 
satisfactory 
information support
N %

carers reporting 
satisfactory 
practical support
N %

carers reporting 
satisfactory emotional 
support
N %

perinatal
N=60 19 32% 50 83% 46 77%
inklings
N=60 28 47% 46 77% 45 75%
diagnosis
N=60 32 53% 47 78% 52 87%
school
N=60 36 43% 46 77% 50 83%
adolescence
N=40 25 63% 34 85% 32 80%
adulthood
N=20 17 85% 20 100% 19 95%
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Table 11.2 shows that reports o f emotional, practical and information support did change 

over the life span. Emotional and practical support were least reported at the Inklings stage, 

and at their highest in Adulthood. Information support was the least frequently reported 

type o f support; reports o f information support peaked at diagnosis and at adulthood.

Chi square tests indicate that:

a) the difference between the number o f reports at each life stage for emotional support is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 19.86 p<0.01.

b) the difference between the number o f reports at each life stage for practical support is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 16.19, p<0.01.

c) the changes in information support at each life stages were not significantly different. 

Student t tests indicated that:

a) over the life-span carers reported significantly more emotional support than information 

support, t(21) = -2.441, p < 0.023.

b) over the life-span carers reported significantly more practical support than information 

support, t(24) = -2.671, p < 0.013.

c) over the life-span there was no significant difference between the number o f reports of 

emotional support and practical support.

Further details o f partner support, marriage problems, death and serious illness o f partners 

can be found in Appendix C.3.
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11 .2.2 Other informal supporters

Table 11.3 shows details o f the supporters reported over the life-span. Female friends and 

sisters were the most reported other supporters, 69 maternal grandparents were reported as 

supporters compared to 50 paternal ones, and daughters and sons gave more practical than 

emotional support. The majority o f other supporters were female, and over the life span 41 

carers reported that they had no other supporters.

Table 11.3 The other informal supporters and type of support over the life-span

Other informal 
supporters

N who 
supported

n reports of 
satisfactory 
information 
support

n reports of 
satisfactory 
practical 
support

n reports oi 
satisfactory 
emotional 
support

total
reports
of
support

female friend 161 45 67 142 254
sister 121 23 82 96 201
neighbour 73 5 44 56 105
maternal
grandparents 69 20 42 56 118
sister in law 58 17 33 49 99
paternal
grandparents 50 7 33 29 69
daughter 49 6 39 28 73
partner 39 6 26 32 64
son 33 3 26 10 39
baby sitter/ 
minder/ home- 
help 20 1 18 2 21
friends with 
disabled child 18 9 3 13 25
male friend 
other male 
relatives

9

24

3

4

3

13

______ 8

17

14

34
other female 
relatives 9 3 5 7 15
total reports 733 152 434 545 1131

no other informal 
supporters 41

Over the life span females gave more support than males; sisters were the most supportive 

people. Emotional support was most reported type o f support, then practical support, with 

information support the least reported.

Chi square tests indicate that:

a) the difference between the number o f reports o f information support is unlikely to have 

arisen by chance, (13,N=60) = 171.53, p<0.001.
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b) the difference between the number o f reports o f practical support is unlikely to have 

arsen by chance, (13,N=60) = 226.46, p<0.001.

c) the difference between the number o f reports o f emotional support is unlikely to have 

arisen by chance, (13,N=60) = 517.65, p<0.001.

Tjble 11.4 Reports of different types of support over the life span

life stage

n reports 
satisfactory 
information 
support

n reports 
satisfactory 
practical 
support

n reports 
satisfactory 
emotional 
support totals

perinatal 40 103 122 265
inklings
diagnosis
school
adolescence
adulthood

25 
24
26

94
68
93~

103
94

121

222
186
240

23 53 72 148
9 21 40 70

totals 147 432 552 1131

Table 11 ..4 shows the reports o f the different types o f support over the life-span, emotional 

sipport was reported most. Change can be seen because all three types o f support were low 

a time o f diagnosis. The number o f reports at adolescence and adulthood were lower 

bicause there were less participants at these stages (40 and 20 respectively).

Chi square tests indicate that:

a) the difference between the number o f reports o f emotional support at each life stage is 

uilikely to have arisen by chance, x  ̂(5,N=60) =53.98, p<0.001.

b) the difference between the number o f reports o f practical support at each life stage is 

uilikely to have arisen by chance, x̂  (5,N=60) =67.56, p<0.001.

c) the difference between the number o f reports o f information support at each life stage is 

mlikely to have arisen by chance, x̂  (5,N=60) =19.81, p<0.01.
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11.2.3 FORMAL SUPPORT 

Research question overall life span 3:

Were there changes in formal support over the life span? 

What changed?

When did change happen?

Table 11.5 Number & percentage of carers reporting satisfactory formal supporters 

over the life span

formal
suppporter

perinatal 
stage 
N %

inklings
stage 
N %

diagnosis 
stage 
N %

school 
stage 
N %

adoles 
cence 
N %

adult
hood
N %

GP / doctor 5 8% 1 2% 5 8% 4 7% 0 0% 0 0%
public health 
nurse 4 7% 2 3% 1 2% 5 8% 0 0% 0 0%
psychologist 2% 2 3% 5 8% 11 18% 3 8% 0 0%

psychiatrist 2% 2 3% 9 15% 3 5% 3 8% 2 10%
school staff 0% 3 5% 21 35% 30 50% 13 33% 0 0%
Asds society 0% 1 2% 12 20% 4 7% 5 13% 1 5%
social worker 0% 2 3% 8 13% 6 10% 4 10% 0 0%
care statT/ 
workers 0 0% 2 3% 0 0% 10 17% 2 5% 0 0%
speech
therapist 0 0% 0 0% 3 5% 4 7% 0 0% 0 0%
sheltered
community
staff 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 6 15% 7 35%
sheltered 
workshop staff 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 4 20%

Note, shaded cells emphasise the life stages when the professionals were supportive.

The shaded cells in Table 11.5 show that there were changes in supportive professionals at 

the different life stages; GPs and public health nurses were supportive up until adolescence, 

speech therapists were supportive at the diagnosis and school stages. Overall school staff 

v/ere the most reported supportive professionals. The greatest variety o f professionals 

supported the carer during the school stage.
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Tible 11.6 The reports of satisfactory formal support over the life span

life stage

n reports of 
satisfactory 
information 
suppport

n reports of 
satisfactory 
practical 
suppport

n reports of 
satisfactory 
emotional 
suppport totals

perinatal 7 3 12 22

inklings 17 15 20 52

diagnosis 36 25 47 108

school 37 36 49 122
adolescence 25 18 26 69
adulthood 14 13 15 42
totals 136 110 169 415

Tible 1L6 shows that carers reported that they received emotional support more than any 

o her type of support from professionals. Change occurred in the reports of all three types 

o ' support at diagnosis; the total number of satisfactory reports increased by 11.0% at 

dagnosis.

Oii square tests indicate that:

a the difference between the number of reports of satisfactory emotional support at each 

lie stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 45.84, p<0.001. 

b the difference between the number of reports of satisfactory practical support at each life 

sage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 34.5, p<0.001. 

c the difference between the number o f reports of satisfactory information support at each 

li€ stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, x̂  (5,N=60) = 332.81, p<0.001.
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11.2.4 Dissatisfaction with social support over the life span

Figurell.8. Percentage of carers dissatisfied with support over the life span
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Figure 1L8. shows changes in dissatisfaction with social support over the life span. 

Dissatisfaction with both the informal and formal support systems was reported most at 

diagnosis. Dissatisfaction decreased after diagnosis and by adulthood there was only 1 

report o f dissatisfaction with the formal system.

Tablell.7 People whose support was unsatisfactory to the carer over the life span

formal
system N

formal
system N

school/
teacher 18 hospital 4

ASD society 9 care workers 4

doctor/GP 8 paediatrician 2

psychiatrist 8
Dept of 
Education 2

asycholoqist 7
local respite 
centre 1

informal
systems N

informal
systems N

Drofessionals/ 
experts in 
general 6

special bus 
driver 1

partner 32 friend 10

family 30 neighbour 4
lealth board/ 
ack of respite 6 employer 1

maternal
grandparents ??

parents at 
playschool 1

lealth/ child 
and fannily 
:entre staff 5

dentist in 
hospital 1

people in 
general 17 babysitter 1
paternal grand 
parents 13 total 130total 83
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Table 11.7 shows that carers were most dissatisfied with the support they received fi’om 

relatives.

The reasons for dissatisfaction with formal support were presented earlier in the results 

section at each life stage. Two main themes emerged over the life span; that carers reported 

professionals as insensitive; and that carers said that generally the professionals had little to 

offer them. There were four themes concerning informal support over the life span; that 

people minimised and denied the problems with the child; that people did not understand the 

carer’s situation; and the cumulative effect o f these difficulties on the carer. One carer said 

“1 felt nobody asked, they did not want to know, they felt I was incompetent”.

Chi square tests indicate that:

a) the difference between the number o f reports o f dissatisfaction with informal support at 

each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 86.2 p<0.001.

b) the difference between the number o f reports o f dissatisfaction with formal support at 

each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 28.4, p<0.001.

11.2.5 SOCIAL WITHDRAWAL

Research question overall life span 4:

Did social withdrawal change over the life-span?

What changed?

When did change happen?

Figure 11.9. Carers’ reports of social withdrawal over the life span
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Figure 11.9 shows that the percentage o f carers reporting social withdrawal changed at each 

life stage. Social withdrawal was reported most at diagnosis and least at adulthood. 

Figure 11.10. Withdrawal of carer compared to withdrawal of others
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Figure 11.11. shows that the patterns o f carer withdrawal and others’ withdrawal were 

different over the life span. They both changed at diagnosis. The others were: partners, 

grandparents, other family members, friends, neighbours, baby-sitters and people in general. 

The carers had higher levels o f  withdrawal up to and including diagnosis, then the levels 

dropped steeply. The others’ withdrawal levels did not rise as steeply to diagnosis, they then 

declined more gradually to adulthood when there were no reports o f others’ social 

withdrawal.

Chi square tests indicate that:

a) the difference between the total number o f reports o f social withdrawal at each life stage 

is unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 11.8.8, p<0.001.

b) the difference between the number o f reports o f carers’ withdrawal at each life stage is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 79.22, p<0.001.

c) the difference between the number o f  reports o f others’ withdrawal at each life stage is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, x̂  (5,N=60) = 43.39, p<0.001.
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11.2.6 SOCIAL NETWORK REACTIONS

Research question overall life span 5:

Did the attitudes o f other people change over the life span?

What changed?

When did change happen?

Table 11.8. Dissatisfaction with social network reactions over the life span

person

pre-peri
neonate
N=60

ink
lings
N=60

dx
N=60

school
N=60

adoles
cence
N=40

adult
N=20

partners 8% 23% 12% 12% 8% 10%
siblings 2% 2% 2% 7% 0% 0%
pgparents 8% 20% 17% 17% 13% 0%
mgparents 10% 12% 18% 15% 10% 0%
family 0% 10% 10% 7% 5% 0%
friends 2% 12% 7% 7% 5% 0%
neighbours 2% 7% 5% 8% 3% 0%

Table 11.8. shows that there were changes in the reactions o f people in the carers’ social 

networks over the life span. Carers reported most dissatisfaction at the Inklings stage, they 

were most dissatisfied with the reactions o f their partners. The dissatisfaction with partner 

reactions reduced from 23% to 12% at diagnosis. Paternal grandparents were more 

unsatisfactory than maternal ones. Siblings gave the least dissatisfaction o f all the groups o f 

people in the social networks. At adulthood there were two reports o f dissatisfaction, both 

were carers dissatisfied their partners.

A chi square test indicates that the difference between the total number o f reports of 

dissatisfaction with reactions o f  the people in social networks at each life stage is unlikely to 

have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 62.85, p<0.001.

11.2.7 FEELINGS

Research question overall life span 6:

Did the carer’s feelings change over the life-span?

Wliat changed?

When did change happen?

Feelings reported during the life span were categorised as positive or negative. Positive 

feelings included: relief, acceptance, optimistic, life is getting better, and happy. Negative
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feelings included: guilty, confused, isolated, stressed, helpless, hopeless, tired, sad, angry, 

dreadflil, depressed, stupid, worried, shocked, fear, mourning, and unsupported. There were 

a greater variety o f negative feelings reported.

Table 11.9 Positive and negative feelings over the life span

Life stages

percentage of carers 
who reported 
negative feelings

percentage of carers 
who reported positive 
feelings

peri-natal 22% 78%
inklings 87% 13%
diagnosis 67% 33%
school 51% 49%
adolescence 42% 58%
adulthood 35% 65%

Table 11.9 shows that feelings changed over the life span. They changed from 78% positive 

at the peri-natal stage to 87% negative at the inklings stage. There was a further change at 

the school stage with 51% negative feelings and 49% positive. At adulthood positive 

feelings were reported by 65% o f carers.

Chi square tests indicate that:

a) the difference between the number o f reports o f negative feelings at each life stage is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) = 132.33, p<0.001.

b) the difference between the number o f reports positive feelings at each life stage is 

unlikely to have arisen by chance, x‘ (5,N=60) = 39.046, p<0.001.

11.2.8 RETROSPECTIVE SATISFACTION AT EACH LIFE STAGE

Research question overall life span 7:

Did satisfaction with life change over the life-span?

What changed?

When did change happen?

The carers were asked to rate satisfaction/ dissatisfaction retrospectively for each life stage 

on a 5 point Likert scale. These rates were collapsed into two categories o f  satisfied and 

dissatisfied to facilitate analysis.
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Figure 11.11 the percentage of carers retrospective satisfaction with life at each life 

stage
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Figure U . H . shows that satisfaction with life changed over the life span. Eighty-two 

percent o f the carers were satisfied with life at the peri-natal stage; but during the inklings 

stage reports o f satisfaction fell to their lowest at 18%. There was a dip in reports of 

satisfaction at adolescence, but by adulthood 95% of carers were satisfied with their lives.

A Chi square test indicate that the difference between the number o f reports o f satisfaction 

at each life stage is unlikely to have arisen by chance, (5,N=60) =38.46, p<0.001.
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THE CARER IN PRESENT TIME

12.1 Social Support

12.1.1 Main Supporter

Research question 1: Did the majority o f carers report their partners as their main 

supporters?

This was upheld. In Table 12.1 it can be seen 72% o f carers said that their partners 

were their main supporters.

Research question 2: What support did the main supporters give?

Table 12.1 shows that these main supporters gave satisfactory emotional and 

practical help in equal quantities. They gave less information help. Three percent o f carers, 

2, reported no main supporter. Overall main supporters gave slightly more satisfactory 

emotional help than practical help and the least reported was information help. Ten carers 

(17%) were either, separated, divorced, widows or widowers and therefore could not have 

their partner as a main supporter.

Table 12. 1 Main supporters and type of support in present time

Main supporter N %

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

partner 43 72% 30 43 43
daughter 4 7% 2 4 4
maternal
grandmother 2 3% 2 2 2
female friend 2 3% 2 2 2
sister/ brother in 
law 2 3% 0 1 3
aunt 1 2% 1 0 1
care worker/ ASD 
community 2 3% 2 2 2
neighbour 1 2% 0 1 1
nanny 1 2% 1 1 1
totals 58 97% 40 56 59
total reports of help 155 26% 36% 38%
no main supporter 2 3%
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12.1.2 Partner relationships

Research question 3: Did the carers have difficult relationships with their partners? 

The majority of carers did not have difficulties. Table 12.2. it shows that 78% of 

carers (47) reported no difficulties with adjustment in their partner relationship. 

Furthermore 75% of carers (44) reported no difficulties in sharing responsibilities.

Table 12.2 Details of relationships with partners

Partner
relationships Report Frequency Percent
Adjustment in 
relationship satisfactory 47 78%

minor difficulties
marked
difficulties

3

0

5%

0%

severe difficulties 0 0%
not applicable 10 17%

Satisfaction with 
relationship satisfied 39 65%

minor
dissatisfaction 9 9
marked
dissatisfaction 2 2
severe
dissatisfaction 0 0
not applicable 10 17%

Share
responsibilities satisfactory 44 75%

minor difficulties
marked
difficulties

5

1

9%

2%

severe difficulties 0 0%
not applicable 10 17%

Research question 4: Did any carers stop having children because of the fear of 

having another child with an ASD?

Yes 12% of carers (7) said that they did not have any more children for fear of 

having another with an ASD.
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12.1.3 Other Informal supporters and type of support

Research question 5: What other support did the carers receive?

Table 12.3 shows that 83% of carers, 50, reported other satisfactory informal 

supporters. The majority of this came from females. Satisfactory emotional help was the 

most reported and information help the least so. These 50 carers reported a range of 

satisfactory supporters from 1 -7, with a mean of 5 supporters per carer.

Table 12. 3 O ther inform al supporters and their type o f  support in present tim e

INFORMAL
SUPPORTERS

N
REPORTS

SATISFACTORY
INFORMATION
HELP

SATISFACTORY
PRACTICAL
HELP

SATISFACTORY
EMOTIONAL
HELP

female friends 40 10 17 38
sister 19 4 16 17
daughter 16 2 13 14
neighbour 12 1 4 9
son 11 0 10 6
sister in law 10 4 2 10
other parents 
with ASD child 6 6 1 5
maternal
grandmother 7 1 6 7
paternal
grandmother 5 0 4 3
partner 5 1 4 5
minder 5 0 5 1
female relative 5 3 1 4
brother in law 3 2 1 3
male friend 2 0 1 2
brother 2 0 0 2
nephew 1 0 0 1
totals 149 34 85 127

total N reporting 
supporters

50/ 83%, 
range 0 - 7 ,  

mean - 5 14% 35% 52%
total number of 
reports of 
satisfactory help 246
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12.1.4 Formal support

Satisfactory formal supporters were reported by 73%, of carers (54). Forty percent 

of the help they gave was emotional support, 32% was information and 28% was practical. 

School staff and sheltered community stalf gave the most formal support. See Table 12.4

Table 12.4 Formal supporters and their types of help in present time

present time
formal
supporters N

satisfactory
information
help

satisfactory
practical
help

satisfactory
emotional
help

school staff/ 
teachers 13 13 11 13
sheltered
community 10 8 7 8
social worker 7 5 1 7
psychologist 6 4 3 6
nursing staff 6 5 4 6
autism/ asperger 
societies 5 5 3 5
psychiatrist 5 3 2 5
careworker 4 0 4 2
sheltered
workshop 4 3 3 4
speech therapist 2 2 2 2
bus company/ 
driver 2 0 2 1
ABA, Holding 
therapists 2 2 2 2
psychotherapist 2 0 0 2
general
practitioner 1 0 0 1
health board 
manager 1 1 0 0
sheltered hostel 1 0 1 1
total 71 51 45 65
total N reports 
of support 161 32% 28% 40%
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12.2 SOCIAL NETWORKS

Research question 6: What were the characteristics o f the carers’ social networks 

Tablel2.5 shows that network size ranged from 3 to 35 persons, with a mean of 

14.7 and a standard deviation o f 6.67. Details o f numbers relatives, friends and neighbours 

in the networks are also given. The distribution o f neighbours was not normal because 34 

o f the 60 carers had no neighbours in their social networks.

Table 12.5 Social Network, size, density, and personnel in present time

Networl^
size

Network
density

Relatives 
in social 
network

Friends in
social
network

Neighbours 
in social 
networks

Range 3 to 35 0.12 to 1 1 to 19 Oto 18 Oto 8
Mean 15.7 0.63 8.1 5.6 1.66
Standard
deviation 6.67 0.24 3.89 3.76 1.61
Skewness 0.59 0.95 0.65 0.95 1.9
Kurtosis 0.5 0.88 0.2 0.88 4.6

Network density ranged from 0.12 to 1, the maximum score, denoting a dense 

network in which all the members know each other. The mean was 0.63 and the standard 

deviation 0.24.The range shows that some carers had dense networks whilst others had less 

dense ones where not so many members knew each other.

Research question 7: Were all the people in the social networks reported as

supportive?

Table 12.6 Comparison of persons in social networks and those reported as 

supportive

people in
social
network

number of 
carers 
reporting 
SUDDOrt

number 
reported in 
carer's social 
network

percentage
reported
support

percentage 
in social 
network

relations 57 60 95% 100%
friends 30 57 50% 95%
neighbours 7 34 12% 57%
professionals 45 11 75% 18%

Table 12.6 shows the differences between the numbers o f people reported in the 

social networks and the number o f people reported as supportive. This shows that a greater 

number o f people was available in the social networks than gave support to the carers.
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12.3 COPING

Research question 8: How did the carers cope? 

Table 12.7 Categories of Coping Strategies

coping
strategy
cateaorv

N
reoorts

% of all 
strategies

coping
strategy
cateaorv N reoorts %

strategies to 
help child 40 14%

positive
cognition 14 5%

sought formal 
support 37 13%

medication 
for child 12 4%

sought informal 
support 34 12% day by day 11 4%
practical
action 27 10%

sought
services 11 4%

strategies to 
help self 23 8%

therapy for 
child 8 3%

prayer/
religious
beliefs 23 8%

social
withdrawal 3 1%

leisure 21 7% acceptance 2 1%
information
search 19 7%

Tablel2.7 shows that the three most reported coping strategies were: devising 

strategies to cope with their child, seeking formal support, and seeking informal support.
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Table 12.8 Coping strategies in most reported categories in present time

devising 
strategies 
to help 
child

sexuality, he obeys 
ground rules of own 
room for
masturbation, & he 
copes well

try to keep 
child happy - 
upstairs alone 
with computer 
game

devote all 
time to asd 
son when he's 
home

work with 
son

sought
formal
SUDDOrt

private counselling 
for self/ partner/ 
sibling - expensive 
but great help

joined autism 
society

phoned
psychiatrists

talked to 
teacher

sought
informal
SUDDOrt

friend+asd child put 
sons together for time 
each week in own 
homes

talk to other 
parents talk to sister

confided
in
relations

practical
action

committee of local 
intergrated club, 
dis/abled, summer 
camp - a life saver

started parents 
group

set up school 
swimming fundraised

devising 
strategies 
to helD self

open university art 
degree course/ teach 
local women painting

medication, 
Prozac for self 
when depressed

returned to 
work

worked as 
team with 
husband

prayer/
religious
beliefs

prayer helped to 
reach acceptance

prayed an odd 
time

prayer all 
time, faith 
kept going

belief in 
God, 
church

leisure
nights out with 
husband and friends holiday keep fit read

information
search

avid reading reading / 
read /info search finding info

constantly
read

Table 12.8 gives examples of the coping strategies used by carers.
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12.4 LEISURE

Research question 9: Were the carers satisfied with their leisure time? 

Table 12.9 Details of carers’ leisure in present time

LEISURE REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT
Leisure
ODDortunities satisfactorv 13 22%

minor difficulties 7 12%

marked difficulties 21 35%

severe difficulties 19 32%

leisure
satisfaction satisfied 18 30%

minor
dissatisfaction 18 30%
marked
dissatisfaction 18 30%
severe
dissatisfaction 6 10%

Table 12.9 shows that typically carers did not have good opportunities for leisure 

and that they were dissatisfied.

12.5 EMPLOYMENT STATUS

Research question 10: Were carers employed or at home fiall-time?

Fifty three percent o f carers were occupied fiill-time with household duties, 23% 

were in full-time employment, 23% were in part-time employment and were part -time 

homemakers. See Table 12.0

Table 12.10 The roles of the carers in present time

ROLE
NUMBER
REPORTED

PERCENT
REPORTED

Full-time work 14 23%

Part-time work/ 
household duties 14 23%

Full-time household 
duties,
includes 2 retired 32 53%

UnemDloved 0 0%
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Numbers are small and so to facilitate further analysis the categories were collapsed 

into two; carers who worked outside the home, and carers who were full-time at home. 

Table 12.11 Carers’ overall satisfaction with their roles in present time
The carers' overall 
satisfaction with 
their role report N

% of all 
carers

Working outside the 
home satisfied

dissatisfied
23

5
38%

8%
Full-time at home satisfied 22 37%

dissatisfied 10 17%

Table 12.11 shows that dissatisfaction was greatest amongst carers who were at home.
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12.6 THE NOMINATED SUPPORTERS - THE CARERS’ PERSPECTIVE

An interactive perspective on social support was achieved by interviewing people, from 

outside the home, who supported the carer.

Research Question 1 How did the carers perceive the nominated supporters’ help? 

What type o f support did they receive?

How frequently did they receive support?

Were they satisfied with the support they received?

12.6.1 The supporters

Table 12.12 The number of supporters nominated by carers in present time.

reports of nominated 
supporters

percent of 
carers

nominated no informal supporters 25%

nominated one informal supporter 17%

nominated 2 informal supporters 45%

nominated professionals a s  supporters 8%

reported support but not want to d isclose  
any information 1%

felt their son was their responsibility 1%

total who nominated supporters 75%
number
reported

total number of supporters nominated 69

total informal suporters minus 
professionals reported 64

total number of supporters interviewed 45

It can be seen in Table 12.12 that 75% o f carers (45) nominated at least one 

supporter. One carer said that her son was her own responsibility and would not ask for 

help from others. Another carer reported support, but did not want to disclose who her 

supporter was. The details of the carers’ perspective are about the 64 supporters they 

nominated, o f these 45 agreed to be interviewed. The four professionals nominated have 

been included in formal support.
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Table 12.13 The identities of the total nominated supporters in present time.

carers nominated 
supporters

number
reported

carers nominated 
supporters

number
reported

female friend 14
female friend with ASD 
child 3

sister 12 son 2

sis in law 9 aunt 1

daughter 7 brother in law 1

maternal grandmother 6 male friend 1

paternal grandmother 4
female friend with 
disabled child 1

female neighbour 3 professionals 5
total number of 
supporters reported 69

total minus 
professionals 64

Table 12.13 shows that the carers reported more support from relatives than from 

friends or neighbours. Female friends were the most reported single category of supporters; 

whilst overall female relatives as a group gave most support to the carers.

The carers said that 94% of the supporters (60) offered to help without being 

asked. If carers needed help, 95% of the supporters (61) were easy to approach; whilst 5% 

(3) presented minor problems.

12.6.2 Contact between carer and supporter

Supporters visited the carer more frequently when the child with an ASD was not 

present. Supporters phoned more often than they visited the carer and their child; and they 

visited or phoned more often than they spent leisure time together.

The carers visited their supporter a great deal less than their supporter visited them. 

Twenty (31%) carers never visited the supporter alone, and twenty (31%) never took their 

child with ASD to visit their supporter. Where the supporter had children of an appropriate 

age, 16% (10) of them had joint play with the child with an ASD. Joint outings were a rare 

occurrence for 48% of carers (31), and never happened for 30% (19). All but one of the 

carers were very satisfied with the quality of contact they had with their supporters.
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12.6.3 The types o f support carers received from their nominated supporters

Three types o f support were investigated: practical support, information support and 

emotional support. Practical support was divided into three categories: domestic help, care 

help and supervision help.

Practical support

Practical support was available to some carers but typically it happened occasionally 

rather than being a regular occurrence. The most frequently reported practical support was 

supervision help, then care help, whilst domestic help was least reported.

In Table 12.14 practical support is shown separately for each o f the three Groups. It 

can be seen that the carers o f children in Group 1, (aged 4-12), received the most practical 

support, followed by Group 3, (aged 18+), with Group 2, (aged 13-17), receiving the least.

Table 12.14 Reports of practical support in present time

type of 
practical
SUDDOrt

Group 1 
number of 
supporters

Group 2 
number of 
supporters

Group 3 
number of 
supporters

domestic 8 6 9

care 10 5 10
supervision 17 9 10
total 35 22 29

Emotional and Information support

Table 12.15 shows that carers received more satisfactory emotional support than 

satisfactory information support. Carers said that 92% (59) o f their supporters were very 

satisfactory confidantes and that 77% (49) gave then helpfiil advice.

Table 12.15 Reports of informational and emotional support in present time

information
support no

percent
no yes

percent
yes

sought helpful 
Information 22 34% 41 64%

emotional
support no

percent
no yes

percent
yes

given helpful 
advice 14 22% 49 77%
helpful as  
confidante 4 6% 59 92%
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12.6.4 Carers opinions o f the support they received

The carers’ responses were categorised using Grounded Theory methods. The three 

main themes were that the supporter would do anything to help, that the supporter was a 

great help and that carers sometimes were reluctant to ask for help. Comments made 

include the following: “ She would give any help she could if asked”, “ the neighbours have 

helped me when I needed to restrain him, so I would check if they were there first o f all”; 

“She would supervise if necessary, I can ask her for anything”; “I would be lost without 

her”; “I try not to burden my daughter, I purposely try to avoid her supervising, but they 

share a bedroom, so she has quite a responsibility”; and “ I feel guilty asking my friend to 

help”.

Overall 95% percent o f the carers who nominated supporters were very satisfied 

with the support they received. One carer was moderately satisfied and two were satisfied.
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12.7.THE NOMINATED SUPPORTERS PERSPECTIVE ON THEIR SUPPORT

Research Question 2

How did the nominated supporters perceive their help?

What type of support did they give?

How frequently did they give support?

Were they satisfied with the support they gave?

12.7.1 the nominated supporters who were interviewed

Table 12.16 the Nominated Supporters who were interviewed in present time

nominated
supporters Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Total
female friend 6 3 1 10
sister 5 2 3 10
maternal
grandmother 5 0 0 5
sister in law 3 1 0 4
friend with child 
with an ASD 1 2 0 3
daughter 0 0 3 3
son 0 0 2 2
neighbour 1 0 0 1
paternal
grandmother 0 1 0 1
brother in law 0 1 0 1
friend with
disabled child 0 1 0 1
total 21 11 9 41

Forty-one nominated supporters were interviewed: 3 males and 38 females. Table 

12.16 shows who these supporters were and how they were distributed through the three 

groups. Female friends and sisters were the most reported nominated supporters. Maternal 

grandmothers were more in evidence than paternal ones. The number of nominated 

supporters declined as the child with an ASD grew older.
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Tablel2.17 Details of the nominated supporters in present time

m ale fem ale
sex 3 38

range m ean
aqe 26-76 years 45 .9  years

yes range mean
children of 
their own 32 1 to 9 2.5

child similar 
age to ASD  
child y es 16

y es
minor
dificulties

marked
difficulties

within easy  
reach of carer 39 1 1

full time at hom e data missing
em ploym ent 16 23 2

previous 
experience of 
disability y es 21 51%

Table 12.17 gives details o f the nominated supporters. Their age range was 26-76 

years with a mean o f 45.9 years. Age was normally distributed. Ninety five percent (39) o f 

the nominated supporters lived within easy reach o f the carers. Twenty three o f the 

supporters (56%) were at home for most o f the day, whilst 16 (39%) were in full time 

employment (data was missing in two cases). It can be seen that 51% o f supporters (21) 

had helped with a disabled person before.

Eighty eight percent o f supporters (36) said that they had been asked to help and 

had offered help, a fiarther 5% (2) said they had offered help, whilst another 5% said they 

had been asked (data were missing in 1 case).

12.7.2.Contact with carers

The supporters reports o f contact with the carer followed the same pattern as 

reported by the carers. Supporters visited the carer more than vice versa and were much 

more likely to make contact by phone.
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12.7.3 the types o f support the nominated supporters gave

Practical support

Practical support was given, but as with the carers reports it was an occasional 

occurrence, rather a regular feature o f life. Supervision help was most reported support 

followed by domestic help, care help was the least reported.

Emotional and Informational support

As with the carers’ reports emotional support was the most reported, then 

information support and finally advice.

Table 12.18 The nominated supporters reports of the information and advice they 

gave and their role as confidantes

yes no
data
missing

N
supporters

Have you ever sought 
information for the 
carer? 71% 27% 2% 41
Did you feel that the 
carer was satisfied 
with the information? 71% 2% 41
Have you ever given 
carer advice? 63% 34% 2% 41
Do you feel that the 
carer was satisfied 
with advice? 63% 2% 41
Does the carer confide 
in you? 93% 5% 2% 41
Do you feel that the 
carer is satisfied with 
your confidence? 93% 2% 41

Table 12.18 shows that 93% of the nominated supporters felt that they were 

satisfactory confidantes, 71% felt they had supplied useful information and 63% had given 

the carer helpfiil advice.

12.7.4 the Nominated Supporters comments

Three main themes emerged fi'om the supporters own comments. 

a)Effects on the family

The effects on the family were both positive and negative. On the positive side some 

supporters felt that the family had benefited from a child with an ASD because they shared 

the care and had become a closer family unit. The mother was seen as the expert and
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siblings were more likely to help as their brother or sister grew older helped. One sibling 

wanted to spend more time with her disabled brother.

On the negative side some families were reported as isolated because o f their child. 

Relations, professionals, friends and people in general had not listened to the parents and 

did not want to know about the problems. Life in the family revolved around the child with 

an ASD to the decrement o f parents and siblings. It was more difficult to manage as the 

child grew older and so the family withdrew from relatives and friends. Parents could be 

tense and uncommunicative regarding their child, it could be difficult to phone the family 

because o f the behaviour o f the child. One sibling regretted that he had to give up going to 

college in order to help with his brother at home.

h) Support

Four main themes emerged around the topic o f support.

The first was to do with past support. Some supporters said that they had helped in 

the past but helped less now. They explained that as the child grew older and stronger it 

became more difficult to cope and because some went into residential care not so much help 

was needed. One supporter said that it was very stressful having to mind him when he was 

little as he was always running, as the child settled in residential care life became easier.

The second theme concerned present support. Some carers reported that they had 

minded the child for short periods, sometimes during the summer, or they had taken the 

child on holiday.

The third issue was around the fact that some supporters said that they “would like 

to help more but.” Four supporters had offered help but the offer had not been taken up. 

One did not want to interfere. Another questioned as to whether her past experience with 

disability was any help and doubted her own ability to cope with the child.

The fourth theme was to do with support for the mother o f the child. Supporters 

said that they sometimes encouraged the mother to seek services, particularly respite care. 

Supporters offered emotional support by listening, validating the mothers’ thoughts and 

feelings, and taking on her problems.

c) Concerns

The supporters had two main areas for concern.

The first was regarding the child. They were concerned about the fiiture, the 

possibility o f sexual abuse, and how the child was being looked after. One supporter said
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“Love is what she needs, she is my little sister”. Another supporter felt that there was a 

“need to understand the person with an ASD so that their personality comes through”.

The second was a general concern about knowledge o f ASDs. One supporter felt 

that people should know more and therefore not judge or criticise.

12.8 THE UNMET NEEDS OF THE CARER

12.8.1 Carers’ reports o f their unmet needs

A total o f 203 needs were reported by the carers. Table 12.19 shows that the 

greatest concern o f the carers was worry about the future care and education o f their 

children. A structured rather than haphazard method o f allocating respite care was wanted 

by 38% of carers (23); it would be easier to plan ahead and organise other events if they 

knew when respite care was available. Carers wanted to be prepared for the next stage in 

the life o f their child; then they might have some idea o f what to expect, and how to cope.

Table 12.19 The main unmet needs and concerns of the carers in present time

Unmet need or concern
N
reports

%
report

worry about future care/ 
education 43 72%

trained team for 
diagnosis,support, problems 26 43%

structured approach to 
respite 23 38%

professionals to prepare 
parents for each life stage 13 22%

relatives to have less fear, 
ignorance, more acceptance 10 17%

Autism Society to have 
better support groups 10 17%

Tables 12.20 and 12.21 show examples o f  the individual unmet needs within their 

categories.
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Table 12.20 Example of the unmet needs and concerns of the carers in present time

Worries
worry about future 
care/ education fear of sexual abuse

Relatives,
friends,
neighbours

relatives/ less fear 
and ignorance, more 
acceptance

relatives more emotional 
support

neighbours more 
aware in case of 
emergency

relatives more help 
babysitting

friends more 
understanding

Therapy Speech Therapy music therapy
counselling for 
families

Workshop
better ratio care 
staff to trainees

greater cooperation 
between training centre 
and parents

Church

church more 
interest and 
awareness

Autism
society events less costly 24hr help line

better support 
groups

more publicity for 
autism

to be an information 
resource

to have more hope/ 
positive attitude

more help to 
let families 
understand

sibling support 
group

more support for 
families with young 
children

activities for youth 
with ASD
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Table 12.21 Further examples of the unmet needs and concerns of the carers in 

present time

Education
social skills 
training for child

Autism specialist in 
school

better secondary 
schooling

Special Education 
programmes for 
each child

greater cooperation 
between school and whole 
family

More special schools 
for autism in diff 
areas

Specially trained 
teachers for autism

schools encourage contact 
with ordinary children

better ratio teachers 
to pupils

TEACH program in 
place schools have open days

Health

information kept on 
file, not have to go 
through life history 
each time

special hospital unit and 
trained staff

health boards give 
more financial 
support for families

Education 
and Health

regular assessment 
by team

professionals listen 
more

structured approach 
to respite

professionals more 
support in early 
stages

trained team approach 
for diagnosis and later 
support, behaviour 
problem solving

preparation to help 
parents for next life 
stage

care plans in place
training program for 
careworkers

help in summer with 
child
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The unmet needs of the carers were examined within the three Groups. Table 12.22 

shows that Groups 1 and 2 reported the same number of needs. Worry about the future was 

the main concern in each of the three groups. In Groups 1 and 2 50% of carers wanted a 

structured approach to respite care. Group 3,wanted care plans to be in place. The third 

need voiced by all groups was for trained team support throughout life.

Table 12.22 The main needs and concerns of the carers by group

group 1, main 
reoorts N %

group 2, main 
reports N %

worry about future 
care/ education 18 90%

worry about future 
care/ education 13 65%

structured approach to 
respite 10 50%

structured approach to 
respite 10 50%

trained team approach 
for diagnosis and later 
support, behaviour prob 
solving 8 40%

trained team approach 
for diagnosis and later 
support, behaviour prob 
solving 11 55%

Autism society more 
support for young 
children 8 40%

preparation to help 
parents for next life 
stage 7 35%

preparation to help 
parents for next life 
stage 5 25%

greater coop between 
school and whole family 6 30%
autism society better 
support groups 6 30%

total reports of 
needs, concerns 81

total reports of 
needs, concerns 81

group 3, main 
reoorts N %

worry about future 
care/ education 12 60%

care plans 6 30%
trained team approach 
for diagnosis and later 
support, behaviour prob 
solving 7 35%
total reports of 
needs, concerns 41

Further details of unmet needs are in Appendix C 6.
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12.8.2 The nominated supporters’ views o f the carers’ unmet needs

It can be seen in Table 12.23 the that main areas o f perceived need were in family 

support, needs o f the child with ASD, respite care, care plans and the future and counselling 

for parents. Supporters felt the greatest need was in the area o f family support. There 

should be “involvement o f all family in his care, they should be shown how to cope and 

manage, they need ongoing help, and encouragement for the family to get together.” 

“There is not enough help, if it is felt you can cope your left with it, there is a need for more 

support from early on for parents and children.” “It is important to empower his mother, so 

that she can have him home more often for herself This would help sibling acceptance, and 

show the mother reality, he’d be more part o f  her life, shared care, not take away mother’s 

responsibility, she’s the mother the child is hers. There is a need to build good 

relationships with the care-staff, and to discuss problems and feelings.” “There should be 

home liaison, sensitive to family needs, let the professionals see life at home.” “ Parents 

should be listened to.”

The needs o f the child with an ASD were not always seen to be met. It was felt that 

the child needed plenty o f room and space to play, speech therapy, advice and maybe a club 

type facility for evenings or weekends.

Table 12.23 The nominated supporters views of carers’ unmet needs in present time

unmet need
N
reports

family support 22
n eed s of autistic child 13
respite 12
care plan for now and future 12
counselling for parents 9
education needs 5
transport to school 3
siblings needs 3
earlier diagnosis 3
more leisure time 2

special arrangem ents in hospitals 1

Respite care is part o f family support but it is given a category o f its own as it 

featured in many reports. One supporter said that it was important that there was “time for 

the other children in the family and that more breaks for mother were necessary. The child
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lacks nothing, but I fear for the mother’s health.” Generally supporters said there was a 

need for both regular respite and respite during the school summer holidays.

Supporters said that there was a need not only for care plans in the present but also 

for plans for the fiiture. One supporter felt that “ in general the family seem to be coping 

well now, but the future is a big worry, yet they dread the day he will leave home.” Another 

supporter was concerned because the future was not talked about. A third said that she felt 

the child and family would benefit if a residential setting could be found within easy reach of 

the family, then they could visit regularly and their son could come home often.

Counselling for parents was recommended by supporters. They generally felt that 

parents might benefit if they had someone who understood ASDs to listen to them.

12. 9 Supporters reports o f difficulties with the children

Research Question 5

Did the supporters have any difficulties with the child?

If so, what were the difficulties?

Supporters experienced difficulties with the children who had an ASD in a number 

o f ways. The most reported were; the child’s extremes o f activity, (either over or under

active or both); their odd behaviours (hand movements etc.); their lack o f communication 

both verbal and non verbal, tantrums, their effect on other children and the need for 

constant watching
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THE HEALTH OF THE CARER 

Main Research Question concerning the health of the carer

What factors mediate good health in carers?

13.1 Health Status

Health Status was used as the principal outcome measure because it indicated the carers’ 

well-being and therefore whether or not they were coping with life.

Subsidiary Question 1 Is the health status o f the carer as a group similar to that o f 

the general population?

Yes.

On the GHQ-28 the mean score for the whole sample was 4.22 ( standard deviation = 6). 

Twenty-one carers (35%) scored at or above the cut-off score o f 5, indicating that just over 

a third o f carers were experiencing clinically significant levels o f psychological 

symptomatology. This is similar to the UK national survey o f over 6,000 members o f the 

general population (Cox et al. 1987) which reported that 32% o f cases scored at or above 

the cut-off score o f 5.

The GHQ-28 distributions were not normal and were skewed therefore a non 

parametric test, the Mann Whitney , was used to investigate inter-group health status.

Table 13.1 Results of inter-group health status tests

Groups tested with Mann-Whitney Z scores p value

Group 1 (n = 20) and Group 2 (n = 17) z: -1.596 p< 0.1105
Group 1 (n = 20) and Group 3 (n = 17) z: 1.2651 p< 0.2651
Group 2 (n = 17) and Group 3 (n = 17) z: 1.4821 p< 0.1393

Table 13.1 shows that no significant differences were found between the health 

status o f each group. It must be remembered that the group sizes here are small.

Further analysis o f the health o f the carers can be found in Appendix C.5

13.2 partner support and health status

Subsidiary Question 2 Is there an association between partner support and better 

health in the carer?

Yes. Partner support was significantly associated with better health in the carer, 

x^(l,N=55) = 5.223, p<0.0223.
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13.3 Personal beliefs and health status

Subsidiary Question 3 That support from personal beliefs is associated with better 

health in the carer

Yes.

Correlation and regression indicated a significant relationship between the carers’ 

support from personal beliefs and their health status, correlation r = - 0.417, regression 

F ( 5 2 ) =  10.93, p < 0.0017. This negative relationship shows that scores for support from 

personal beliefs increased as health scores decreased; therefore better support from personal 

beliefs may be associated with better health. A student t test showed that the difference in 

scores o f support from personal beliefs between those with good health and those with poor 

health was significant, p<0.0157. The carers who had higher scores on support from 

personal beliefs had better health.

Further analysis o f support from organised religion and personal beliefs can be 

found in Appendix C.6

13.4 Analysis combining qualitative and quantitative data

The aim o f this analysis was to find out which variables were associated with health

status.

13.4.1 Data Selection

There were a number o f stages to prepare for building a model using multiple 

logistic regression. First all the data were examined to decide which variables should be 

considered for the model. Those initially chosen were ones that from the literature, e.g. 

Beresford (1994), seemed likely to be associated with health. See Table:13.2

13.4.2 Broad Screening

These forty six variables were all analysed with health and those that had p < 0.25 

were included in the next stage. When analysing variables with health status the chi square 

test for association was used when both variables were binary, and t tests when the second 

variable was continuous. The criteria for inclusion in the next stage was p <0.25 as 

recommended by Hosmer & Lemeshow (2000). In this way all variables which may have 

been associated with the dependent variable should reach the criteria to be included. 

Hosmer & Lemeshow (2000) also recommended that any variable felt to have an input 

should be included in the next stage even if it does not quite reach the p < 0.25 

criteria.
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Table 13.2 The forty six variables initially considered

age carer age of child
child on 

medication
carer marital 
status

previous caring 
experience of 

disability

use o f  emotion 
focused 

strategies

number of 
coping 
strategies 
used

number ot 
emotional 
supports 
reported

number of
relations in 

social network
optimism / 
pessimism

number of 
children

where child 
living

severity of autism
household

composition
employment

status
number of 

unmet needs

suport from 
personal beliefs

use of problem 
focused 

strategies

number of 
problems 
reported

previous
experience

help?

social economic 
status

number of 
practical 
supports

satisfaction 
with formal 

support
partner
support

16PFS1 
extraversion (hi) 
introversion (lo)

16PFS2 
anxiety (hi) 

adjustment 
(lo)

16PF S3 
sensitivity - 

tough poise

16PF S4 
subduedness - 

independence

income
satisfaction

housing
satisfaction

overall
satisfaction

difficult to 
cope

social withdrawal
leisure

satisfaction
challenging

behaviour
child health 

problems

mean social 
network reaction

satisfaction 
with social 

contacts

satisfaction 
with informal 

support

satisfaction 
with paternal 

gps reaction

social net size
child

management
parental

satisfaction
density social 

net

number of other 
supporters

number of 
information 

supports

After this broad screening 22 variables remained in the analysis. See Table 13.3.
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Table 13.3. The dependent variable health status and the 22 remaining variables

V NAME CODES/ VALUES
COLUMN
HEADING

ts /chi 
square with 
GHQ

health status O=qood 1=poor GHQ

1 carer's age years AGECARE p=0.2641

2
previous caring 
experience of disability 0=yes1=no PREVEX p=0.0082

3 emplovment status
fulltime/part time work = 0 
fulltime home = 1 EMPSAT p=0.2603

4 partner support 0= yes 1 = no PARTSUP p-0.0223

5
number of emotional 
supports

4
number NEMOTSUF p=0.2877

6 social net size score NETSIZE p=0.0862

7 social net density score NETDENSE p=0.0587

8
mean social network 
reaction score SOCNETR p=0.1830

9 relations in social net number NETRELS p=0.0010

10 child management
no/minor difficulties = 0 
marked /serious diffs = 1 CHILDMAN p=0.0372

11
emotion focused 
strategies score EMOTFOC p=0.1555

12 leisure satisfaction
satisfied /minor disat= 0 
marked/ serious disat = 1 LEISSAT p=0.0198

13
satisfaction with social 
contacts

satisfied /minor disat= 0 
marked/ serious disat = 1 SATSOCOh p=0.0940

14
suport from personal 
beliefs score PERSBELS p=0.0064

15 unmet needs number UNMETNDS p=0.0069

16
16PFS2 anxiety (hi) 
adjustment (lo) score 16PFS2 p=0.2587

17
16PF S4 subduedness 
lo-independence-hi score 16PF S4 p=0.1176

18 number of children number NUMCHRN p=0.2724

19 age of child years AGECHILD p=0.0511

20
number of problems 
reported number NPROBS p=0.0668

21 where child living
0= home weekends/ holidays 
1= home all time LIVHOME p=0.1882

22 child on medication 0=no 1=yes CHILDMED D=0.2019
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The carer’s age, employment status, number o f emotional supports and number o f children 

in family variables were left in at this stage because they were close to reaching the criteria 

o f p > 0.25 and therefore may have had a role to play in health status.

13.4.3 Data Reduction

To construct a model with the 22 remaining variables would result in an unclear 

model and be confusing. Therefore various methods were used to reduce the number o f 

variables

First the variables were analysed further to see if any were closely related. There 

was a strong correlation, 0.830 between age o f child and age o f carer. This was further 

investigated to see if one o f them should be removed from the analysis. The variables age of 

carer and age o f child were analysed with the twenty one other variables that remained after 

the broad screening. See Table: 13.4.

Table 13.4 Comparisons of 21 variables when analysed with age carer and age child
variable age carer age child
age of carer corr 1 corr 0.83
previous experience o f disability p 0.0002 p 0.0001
employment status p 0.2120 p 0.3931
partner support p 0.8516 p 0.4172
number o f emotional supports corr -0.024 corr -0.042
social network size corr -0.271 corr 0.156
social network density corr 0.176 corr 0.318
mean number of social network reactions corr 0.385 corr 0.391
relations in social network corr 0.255 corr 0.391
child management p 0.0001 p 0.0001
emotional focus coping strategies corr -0.191 corr -0.191
leisure satisfaction p 0.02572 p 0.2126
satisfaction with social contacts p 0 .7828 p 0.2195
support from personal beliefs corr 0.337 corr 0.323
unmet needs corr -0.340 corr -0.417
16PF S2 anxiety (hi) adjustment (lo) corr -0.047 corr -0.120
16PF S4 subduedness (lo) independence (hi) corr-0.318 corr -0.254
number o f children corr -0.158 corr -0.067
age of child corr 0.83 corr 1
number o f problems corr 0.054 corr 0.198
child living at home p 0.0004 p 0.0001
child on medication p 0.1458 p 0.0097

It can be seen in Table: 13.4 that child management, previous experience, child living 

at home and child on medication were associated more with the age o f the child rather than 

the age o f the carer. Therefore it was decided to omit age o f carer in future analysis.
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The literature, e.g., Beresford (1994), on the socio ecological variables suggested 

that they were all important. No literature had been found to advise as to which o f the carer 

or child variables could be most important. Therefore it was decided to use statistical 

techniques to fiirther explore which o f these variables were most associated with health 

status. Whilst doing this it was important to keep in mind the dangers o f the ‘pot o f 

variables’ approach, where all are ‘put into the pot to see what’s cooking’,(Revenson, 

1990). Therefore, theory, carers’ responses, and statistics would be used to select the 

variables for the final model. The variables were divided into three groups, carer variables, 

child variables and socio ecological variables. See Table 13.5

Table 13.5 The 3 groups of variables

Child variables
Socio ecological 
variables Carer variables

age o f child social network size previous experience o f  disability
number o f  
problems social network density employment status
child living at 
home unmet needs child management
child on 
medication partner support emotional focus coping strategies

mean number o f  social 
network reactions leisure satisfaction
network support from personal beliefs
number o f  children 16PF S2 anxiety (hi) adjustment (lo)
number o f  emotional 
supports

16PF S4 subduedness (lo) 
independence (hi)
satisfaction with social contacts

Each group was regressed logistically stepwise with health status to see which 

variables in each might be better associated with health. It was thought that this might help 

in choosing the variables for the final model. It would also be possible to see if any o f these 

variables were closely related and could be removed. Hosmer & Lemeshow (2000) stated 

that a crucial aspect o f stepwise logistic regression is the choice o f alpha level to judge the 

importance o f variables. This choice determines how many variables will be eventually 

included in the model. They suggest that p< 0.05 is too stringent for stepwise analysis as it 

can exclude important variables from the model. It was recommended that a value within 

the range o f 0.15 to 0.20 should be chosen. Consequently that was the range used. The 

results o f this analysis are shown in Table 13.6
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Table 13.6 The results of the stepwise logistic regression of the variables in each group 

with health status

variable significance
Child variables number o f problems 0.01

age o f child 0.011

Socio ecological 
variables social network density 0.011

social network size 0.011
partner support 0.011
unmet needs 0.045

Carer variables leisure satisfaction 0.009
employment status 0.011
support from personal beliefs 0.016
16PF S2 anxiety (hi) adjustment (lo) 0.072
16PF S4 subduedness (lo) independence (hi) 0.068
emotional focus coping strategies 0.096

The same two child variables, number o f problems reported and age child came 

through the stepwise regression, they correlated at -549. Four socio-ecological variables, 

network density, network size, partner support and unmet needs came through the 

regression. Correlations between the variables ranged from -.189 to .629. S k  carer 

variables came through the regression: employment status, leisure satisfaction, use of 

emotional focused strategies, support from personal beliefs, personality variable S2 (anxiety 

versus adjustment), and personality S4, ( subduedness versus independence). Correlations 

between the variables ranged from -.008 to .590
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Figure 13.1 The model of possible health related variables after stepwise regression by 

group
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13.4.4 The final model o f variables associated with better health 

A number o f  models were tested using these variables. The simplest and the one 

thit made most sense included leisure satisfaction, p< 0.005, partner support, p< 0.014, 

support from personal beliefs, p< 0.030, employment status, p< 0.042, and the number of 

problems reported by the carer, which although included, was not significant in the final 

model, p< 0.277. see Figure 13.2

Figure 13.2 The final model of variables associated with better health
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The Hosmer Lemeshow goodness o f fit statistic was 0.781. Confidence intervals 

were calculated for each o f these significant variables, these give an estimate o f the size o f 

tieir effects. These intervals were large because o f the small sample size. However they 

froduced small but significant effects. Controlling for the effects o f the other 4 variables: 

those carers who were satisfied with their leisure were between 2.2 and 88.9 more likely to 

have better health, those who were satisfied with their partners support were between 1.6
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and 58 more likely to have better health, those who felt supported by their personal beliefs 

were between 1.2 and 30.7 more likely to have better health: and those who were employed 

part or full-time were between 1.1 and 39.6 more likely to have better health. See Table 

! 13.7.

Table 13.7 The significance and confidence intervals of variables in the final model

variable sianificance 95% confidence interval
lower upper

leisure satisfaction 0.005 2.213 88.967
partner support satisfaction 0.014 1.581 58.039
support from personal beliefs 0.030 1.186 30.705
employment status 0.042 1.069 39.560

13.5 Subsidiary questions on health status

4. Are any personaUty factors associated with better health in carers?

Answer: No

The details o f the personality analysis are in Appendix C.IO

5. Are social network size or density associated with better health in carers?

Answer: No

The association o f social network density and health status did not reach 

significance, p<0.0587, but it was closer to significance than social network size, p<0.0862. 

The details o f the social network analysis are in Appendix C 11.

6. Are any types of social support associated with better health in carers?

Answer: Yes, partner support.

7. Are any particular coping strategies associated with better health in carers?

Answer: Yes, prayer. Those carers who sought comfort in prayer had better 

health than those who did not, t (26) = -2.272. p< 0.0315.

Prayer was both a resource and a coping strategy. One participant said “prayer was 

the most important strategy, I told him (the diagnostician) I would go home and say my 

prayers I thought it would be more benefit”. Another stated “I always prayed, it helped me 

cope”. Yet another said “1 prayed all the time, my faith kept me going”. “I prayed for my 

autistic child more than the rest o f the family”, “I still pray for a magic cure. I’m still living
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in hope”. To some people prayer was an ongoing support, e.g. “Prayer was the only thing 

that helped”, “Prayer helps, I would have gone crackers if I didn’t pray”, “Even though I 

was mad with God I still kept praying”, and “Prayer is all we have at the end o f the day, 

there were times when I gave up, sometimes I wonder if He’s up there at all”. Four families 

went on pilgrimage to Lourdes, one “found great peace there”. A participant said “I 

trusted and left it to God, God will take care” . One carer said “prayer helped me to reach 

acceptance”, another said “lately religion has helped me to understand and to accept”.

Further details o f support from religion are in Appendix C 9.

8. Are factors such as family size, marital harmony, child management, previous experience 

o f disability, and satisfaction as a parent associated with better health in carers?

Answer: No

The carers generally had adequate housing, and lack o f money was not reported as a 

problem. Despite the difficulties they experienced with managing their child 87% were 

satisfied with their roles as parents and over 80% reported no marked difficulties in their 

partner relationships. Twenty two percent o f carers, 13, reported that having had previous

experience o f caring for a disabled person in the past was helpfiil to them.

9. Are factors such as satisfaction with housing, money, social class, employment, leisure 

and number o f social contacts associated with better heahh in carers?

Answer: Yes a) satisfaction with leisure time was associated with better heahh, x*

(1 ,N =55)=  5.433, p< 0.0198 

b) emplojroent status; this was not originally significantly associated 

with health status. However it did fit the criteria for inclusion in the 

logistic regression analysis (0.24) and as part o f the model o f 

variables associated with health it was significant p<0.042.

There were no associations with better heahh and housing, money, social class or number o f 

social contacts.

Further analysis o f the Standard Social Interview can be found in Appendix C.12

10. Is -here an association between the severity o f an ASP in a child (as assessed using the 

CARS) and better health in carers?

Answer: No.
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INTRODUCTION

This is a wide-ranging study and a complex picture o f many connected and 

interacting factors has emerged. It resulted in a large set o f data and consequently it has 

taken many hours to analyse, interpret and make sense o f the emerging patterns.

The reliability o f memory was a concern in this study. The richness o f the data and 

the congruence between the different carers’ accounts indicate that the methods chosen for 

this study were appropriate. The time o f diagnosis was recalled particularly clearly 

sometimes accompanied by tears, sadness or anger.

14.1 The Perinatal stage

In agreement with Bolton (1997), Cryan et al. (1996), and Lord & Rutter (1994) the 

mothers in this study had no more obstetric complications than would be expected in the 

general population. Two features have emerged from this stage that could be salient in 

future diagnosis.

14.1.1 Angel babies

Fifty percent o f the babies were reported as ‘angel babies’ (Wing, 1997). It is 

unusual to describe infants as perfect but it is important to record. Some babies were the 

first child in the family and carers had no others with which to make comparison, they 

thought they were lucky to have such a good baby. Carers were not necessarily concerned 

even if their “perfect” baby was later in the birth order, and some were pleased to have an 

undemanding child. The probable explanation for these “perfect babies” is that they were 

already showing unusual social development. They were not interacting with their carer or 

the world except to have their own needs met. These early behaviours are similar to those 

shown later in life and are associated with ASDs (e.g. when a child’s only communication 

with others is for their personal needs).

14.1.2 Inconsolable babies

A minority o f the babies, 8, (14%) in this study was ‘inconsolable’, (Wing, 1997). 

Typically carers o f these babies said other people criticised them for not managing their 

child properly. At this early stage when some carers asked for help they were told not to 

worry, and some felt branded as ‘fussy mothers’. Although the opposite to the “perfect 

babies”, these inconsolable babies also showed a different pattern o f social behaviour to the 

norm. These babies did not respond to their carer’s efforts to soothe them or nurture them,
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they denied the carer the opportunity to care, the mother was not allowed to mother in the 

full sense o f the word.

Typically when other babies were responding to their carers, following their 

movements with their eyes and starting to smile, these babies did not give positive feedback. 

They did not cuddle into their carer’s arms and seemed to refuse to attach. This was so 

unnatural. It made life very hard for the carers and could herald feelings o f self-blame, guilt 

and lack of self-confidence in their ability to rear their child.

14.2 The Inklings stage

14.2.1 The inklings

The period leading up to diagnosis, the Inklings stage was investigated to achieve a 

fuller picture o f the whole process o f suspicion and validation o f the carer’s concern that 

there was something amiss. The mean age for the first Inkling, 1.5 years, concurs with 

other studies (Howlin & Moore, 1997). Thirty-five percent o f carers thought that their 

child was deaf, compared to 5.6% o f the carers in the research o f Howlin & Moore (1997). 

This was found to be a predictor o f ASDs by Baron-Cohen et al. (1996). Frith et al. 

(1993), Smith et al. (1994), and Howlin, (1997) found that delays in speech and lack o f 

response were most reported as the 1 st inkling, whereas in this present study more carers 

reported behaviour problems as their 1 st cause for concern.

It is difficult to compare studies as reports are retrospective, they do not take into 

account the severity o f ASD in the samples concerned, and, as Stone, (1997) pointed out, 

there may be different patterns o f symptoms for children later diagnosed on the autistic 

spectrum. So that what was valid for this sample, o f whom all but 2 were in the moderate 

to severe range of the autistic spectrum (as assessed by the CARS), may not be true o f 

another sample. The causes for concern reported by carers all seemed to fit the autistic 

spectrum, but perhaps there were others that were not characteristic and have been 

forgotten because they seemed irrelevant, memory can be selective. However concerns 

regarding hearing and problem behaviour did stand out in the developmental history.

14.2.2 The quest for diagnosis

Difficulties in obtaining a diagnosis were reported in this present study, by Howlin & 

Moore (1997) and by Randall & Parker (1999). Education about ASDs for primary health 

care professionals could help to remedy this situation. The Symptoms o f Autism in Babies
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Questionnaire, SAB, (Dalhgren & Gillberg, 1989), and the Checklist for Autism in 

Toddlers. CHAT, (Baron-Cohen et al, 1992) could be used as a basis for education and as 

an aid for screening children who are a cause for concern.

Carers consulted many professionals in the quest for diagnosis. It is difficult to 

investigate referrals and numbers o f consultations because the carers tended to go back and 

fore from GP to consultant, and were often referred on again. It is likely that carers took 

their children to many more professionals than are reported here because they did not 

always remember how they proceeded form one professional to the next (i.e. did they go 

back to their GP or Health Centre, or did one specialist refer them on to another?). 

Therefore the number o f professionals seen prior to diagnosis is likely to be underestimated.

Challenging behaviour, insensitivity of others and travel meant that many o f these 

visits were difficult, this added strain and stress to carers, their children and their families. 

The emotional state o f carers may have influenced their ability to request or receive support, 

or to utilise adaptive coping strategies, (Siegel, 1997; Solnit, 1961). The logistic regression 

analysis showed that leisure satisfaction, satisfaction with partner support, support from 

personal beliefs and employment status were the most important variables for better health. 

At the Inklings stage satisfactory partner support was at its lowest, reported by just 58% of 

carers. Carers did not have many opportunities for leisure, or be free to work out o f the 

home, because o f their child.

14.3 Diagnosis

Evidence o f earlier definite diagnosis in Group 1 than in Groups 2 or 3 has been 

demonstrated in this study. Past research has emphasised the importance o f an early and 

definite diagnosis that should lead ideally to early intervention (FiUipek et al. 1999); 

(Gillberg, 1989). Two issues regarding diagnosis have become more evident in this study; 

diagnosis is the time when the carer’s life is at its lowest ebb; and it is the pivot in time 

when life can change.

14.3.1 The carer

During the two stages o f Inklings and Diagnosis carers in this study were most 

socially isolated, had greatest feelings o f pessimism, felt poorly treated by professionals, 

experienced most social negativity and felt least supported. They also felt guilty, sad, 

shocked, helpless, confiised and fearfiil.
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14.3.2 Diagnosis as a pivot

Diagnosis is the pivot for change as the carer now knows what is wrong with their 

child and can start to plan and work in appropriate directions. Some carers reported a sense 

o f relief even though it was hard to come to terms with the diagnosis. Once this has 

happened partners, family, and friends may start to become more supportive and 

understanding. Difficulties may be acknowledged as carers and their social network 

members learn more about ASD. This increase in knowledge o f ASDs and the 

acknowledgement o f difficulties by others surely aids the emotional state o f the carer, thus 

helping them to request and receive the type o f support that is right for them at each 

particular moment in time.

14.3.3 The diagnosis

Sensitivity in the delivery o f a diagnosis o f an ASD is important. To this end other 

researchers (e.g. Fitzgerald & Corvin, 2001; Fillipek, et a l , 1999; Gould, 1998; Roge, 

1996; and Gillberg, 1989) have produced guidelines and recommendations regarding the 

actual clinical diagnosis. Siegel (1997), LefF et al. (1992); and Cottrell et al. (1990) have 

suggested ways in which sensitivity to the carer can be maximised and the best available 

service be provided for the child and his or her family. Carers’ reports o f diagnosis in this 

study fall along a continuum from sensitive and acceptable to very upsetting. Randall et al. 

(1999) and Howlin & Moore (1997) reported similar dissatisfactions and feelings o f carers 

at diagnosis.

The diagnostician sets the scene for the future o f both the child and his family 

(Gillberg, 1989). Carer and child need to be assured that this is carried out sensitively; it 

involves considerably more than a clinical diagnosis (Siegel, 1997). This study has shown 

that following diagnosis the majority o f carers (63%) searched for information and 62% of 

carers sought this information from professionals. RandaU & Parker (1999) recommended 

that a diagnostic team, rather than one professional would best meet the needs o f the carers. 

A team might include the following: psychologists, teachers, psychiatrists, nurses, care- 

workers, speech and occupational therapists, and counsellors. Ultimately all depends on the 

availability o f a flexible service specifically tailored to the needs o f both child and carer. An 

essential element o f this service is the provision o f adequate respite care. This work has 

shown that if their child’s needs are met the carer can be content and life is better.
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This study has shown that both parents and their child were not always present or 

included during diagnosis. The diagnostic process should include both parents and their 

child whenever possible; this could help to develop a sharing o f the caring, lessen feelings o f 

isolation in the prime carer, and aid acceptance o f the child. Carers in this study reported 

feeling confused and in a state o f shock at diagnosis, so much so that they were not able to 

ask questions. Yet one o f the first things many people did afterwards was to search for 

information on ASD. Information packs could be developed to meet the needs o f parents at 

the time o f diagnosis, they could be invited back with their families and maybe some close 

fi-iends to meet with a support team. A team might include the service professionals 

working with the child on a daily basis and experienced parents. Carers in this present study 

reported that the support o f other parents with children on the autistic spectrum was 

invaluable. This may be time consuming but it would seem one way o f laying the 

foundations o f a satisfactory and understanding informal support system.

14.4 Primary and pre-school stage

The literature cited for this stage focuses much more on development than on family 

life, support, problems and feelings. Early intervention and pre-schooling were 

recommended as beneficial for children with an ASD by both Harris, (1998) and Wing 

(1996). Sixty percent o f children, 36, in this study attended pre-school, none of them had 

difficuhy settling in pre-school.

Two thirds o f the carers here had no difficulty getting their child into primary 

school. There did not seem to be any choice o f school, carers were not always satisfied but 

they were relieved to secure a place for their child. Forty six percent o f carers said that 

settling into school was difficult for their child. It is not possible to tell from the data why 

46% o f children had difficulties settling in to primary school, yet no difficulties were 

reported for settling into pre-school.

The main concerns about primary school were: transport to get there, short hours, 

availability o f respite care, and long summer holidays. Primary schools in the Irish Republic 

close for two months each summer, though some special schools do offer summer camp 

type activities for a few extra weeks. It would be helpfial if the schools, societies, or parents’ 

groups had the resources to be able to address these main concerns. Overall at this stage life 

was starting to improve and more carers were optimistic rather than pessimistic.
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14.5 Adolescence

The results o f  this life stage were in agreement with findings o f earlier studies 

(Cantwell et al.,1987; Gillberg et a l, 1992; and Howlin, 1997). In some ways life with an 

adolescent on the autistic spectrum parallels life with a normal teenager. After a calmer 

period during the primary school stage life became more difficult for some carers at 

adolescence. Overall optimism and positive feelings still held sway over pessimism and 

negative feelings. Challenging behaviour was reported more and became increasingly 

difficult to deal with. There was some evidence o f improvement in the later teen-age years 

as also found by Gillberg et al. (1992), and Howlin (1997). Like Cantwell et al. (1987), this 

study found that some carers reported their children as becoming more flexible and easier to 

deal with in adolescence. Carers o f girls had been worried about the onset o f menstruation, 

as in Mesibov et al. (1997) and Wing (1983), they were greatly relieved to find that their 

daughters generally coped well. As advised by Wing (1996), contraception was prescribed 

for some young women both to regulate menstruation and as a protection because parents 

were concerned about their daughters’ increased vulnerability to sexual exploitation. 

Despite difficulties and dissatisfactions an underlying theme emerged at this stage, that life 

was getting better. It may have been because the carers had become adept at devising 

strategies to cope with behaviour, and they knew how to access the support they needed.

14.6 Adulthood

A main finding of this study was that life improved for the carer during this stage. It 

is difficult to compare outcome with other studies because all but one o f the adults were on 

the moderate to severe end o f the spectrum, the small sample size, and because none o f the 

adults with an ASD were interviewed. In previous studies outcome was defined based on 

employment, social interaction, and independent living, (Goode et al., 1994; and Kobayashi 

et al., 1992) Not one o f the adults in this study was living independently, however all but 

two o f the carers were very satisfied with their life and that o f their adult offspring. 

Typically these carers wanted a secure future for their son or daughter, and a feeling that 

they were content with their life. If these conditions were fulfilled the carers themselves 

were content. Perhaps a carer’s contentment and satisfaction with their child’s life in 

adulthood is a different way o f assessing outcome. This type o f outcome seems indicative o f 

acceptance and is equally valid, though different, to those defined previously. It is also
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dependent on the availability o f appropriate services, (Randall et. al., 1999), which in this 

study were competent sheltered workshops or communities. These were designed 

specifically for adults with an ASD, they had adequate respite care and plans for the future 

that were as secure as possible.

14.7 The Life span

An aim of this study was to look at the life-span o f carers and their children. This 

made it possible to trace certain aspects and note not only their presence, but also whether 

the incidence o f particular phenomena increased or decreased over time. It is important to 

remember that the data are mostly retrospective. These results show that life for the carer o f 

a child with an ASD followed a well-defined pattern. There was happiness surrounding the 

birth o f a child, then stress and confusion when it was suspected something was amiss, this 

lead to the recognition o f an ASD at diagnosis. Diagnosis was a time o f sadness, anger and 

uncertainty but it was also a turning point, for some carers it was a time o f relief, for 

building and planning the fiiture. Life improved as the child settled into Primary School, 

and some carers experienced difficulties in adolescence. Adulthood was a time when carers 

claimed back their own lives as they saw their children more settled for life.
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14.8 Social withdrawal

The investigation of social withdrawal was an original aspect o f this research at the 

request o f the Irish Society for Autism. Their lengthy practical experience with families 

suggested this phenomenon was widespread though there were no related studies found in 

the literature.

Figure 14.1 Proposed model of social withdrawal over the life span
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Figure 14.1 is a proposed model o f social withdrawal based on the results o f this 

present study. It shows that not only does the carer withdraw but so does society, and that 

the incidence o f withdrawal is at its highest at diagnosis. The reasons for withdrawal 

largely reflect the attitudes and values o f contemporary society. These manifest not just in
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social withdrawal but also in the social negativity experienced by many carers. This model 

illustrates the pattern o f social withdrawal and points to a need for the general raising o f 

awareness and understanding o f ASDs in both the professional and wider population.

14.9 Coping

The pattern o f social withdrawal, the rise in positive feeling and optimism, the use of 

practical strategies and the seeking o f support, suggest that carers increasingly used more 

adaptive coping strategies as life progressed (Siegel, 1997).

Formal support was sought increasingly throughout the perinatal stage to adulthood 

except for a dip at Inklings. The incidence o f seeking informal support was reasonably 

stable until adolescence where it peaked and then reduced considerably in adulthood. 

Presumably this happened because with their child accessing more residential services the 

carer had less need o f informal support. The carers’ use o f practical coping strategies both 

to cope with their child and themselves increased through life. This could suggest that 

carers realised that these were effective strategies and perhaps over the life span they 

became more practised and skilled at devising them.

14.10 Acceptance

Gray (1993) suggested acceptance o f disability increased as the child grew older. 

The results o f this study cannot prove this, but the reports o f improvement and satisfaction 

over the life-span would indicate that carers had reached a state o f acceptance.
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THE CARER

15.1 Support from personal beliefs and organised religion

Carers reported significantly more support from their personal beliefs than from their 

organised religion, this was also found by Fewell (1986) and Skinner et al., (2001). The 

formal churches to which they belonged did not help them to cope, and were rarely there as 

a resource. The mean score for reports on support Irom organised religion for this study 

was 9.69, it was lower than the 13.22 mean score reported by Fewell (1986). This 

difference in means indicates that participants in this study reported less support irom their 

organised religion than did those in Fewell (1986). Personal beliefs were both a resource 

and a coping resource. The mean score for support fi'om personal beliefs fi*om this study, 

was 21.34, it was similar to the 21.85 mean score reported by Fewell (1986).

The churches to which these participants belonged generally did not have an 

outreach to these isolated families. Many statutory services for the disabled in Ireland are 

administered by religious organisations. Perhaps the churches feel that they are fulfilling 

their commitment to the disabled through such bodies. However, society is more than its 

major organising institutions, it consists o f local communities or in church terms - parishes. 

It could be at this level that clergy might be educated as to the spiritual support they could 

give to these families in their parish communities. This may be just the occasional visit to 

acknowledge the existence o f the child with autism in that family. These children with 

autism have been baptised into their church and are just as valid members as the rest of 

their parish.

15.1.1 Prayer

Carers in this study who sought comfort in prayer had significantly better health 

than those who did not. Previous research on prayer has been equivocal. Galton (1883) 

reported that the British Royal Family were prayed for more than anyone else in Britain, yet 

they did not experience better health than the general population. Perhaps it is more 

important to do the praying yourself than to have people praying for you. There are many 

forms o f prayer, one type is petitionary prayer, but all have the acknowledgement o f a 

supreme being in common. Therefore not only is the person praying physically carrying out 

an activity, praying, they are also in some sense handing the problem on, by deferring to a 

higher authority. This may lessen feelings o f guilt and responsibility. This change of
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attribution away from the self, combined with the physical activity o f doing something may 

aid the carer to cope more adequately. Carers were sometimes isolated and unable to go out 

or socialise, perhaps an added advantage o f prayer is that it can be done anywhere. The 

participants in the study o f Parker and Brown (1986) may have been too depressed to have 

confidence in the efficacy o f prayer. The carers in this study would seem to have used 

prayer as a buffer in times o f stress in a similar way to the military personnel o f Argyle et 

al. (1975).

15.2 Personality

Personality factors were not significantly associated with health. Other studies 

(Scheier, 1986; Beresford et al., 1993) found that optimists were more likely to be positive 

and use adaptive strategies. This study did not examine optimism in that way, it was more 

concerned with optimism and health. There was no significant correlation between optimism 

and health status, perhaps because of the different ways in which optimism were measured. 

Carers in this present study were asked about their optimism for their child’s fiiture rather 

than a general optimism regarding their life. Sloper et al. (1993); McCrae et al. (1986) 

suggested that extraversion was related to adaptive coping. This present work was more 

concerned with personality and health status. There was no significant correlation between 

the 16pf variable extraversion and health status. It is important to remember that different 

instruments were used in the different studies and so they may not have been measuring the 

same phenomena.

15.3 Social Support

15.3.1 the Main supporter

In common with Beach et al. (1996) this study found that partners tended to supply 

all three main types o f support, though not in equal amounts. Emotional and practical 

support were reported more than information support. Seventy-two percent o f carers 

named their partner as their main support, and as a variable, partner support was 

significantly related to health status. This level o f partner support is greater than the 50% 

level o f support by fathers reported in Holmes et al. (1991) and apart from one brother in 

law, all the other main supporters, 15, were female. Contrary to Rodrigue et al. (1990) 

marital adjustment was found to be high; 78% o f carers reported that they had no 

difficulties, 10 (17%) carers were either separated, divorced or widowed). Those carers
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who had had marriage problems said that their difficulties pre-dated the birth o f their child 

with an ASD. Ninety-seven percent (58) o f the children in this study were on the moderate 

to severe range o f the autistic spectrum (as assessed with the CARS) therefore it is not 

possible to comment on Baldwin et al. (1993) who said that at a population level marital 

breakdown rose in line with severity o f disablement. Eighty percent (50) o f carers were in 

satisfactory supporting relationships whilst 3% (2) were experiencing great difficulty. 

Marriage and the family may be the basis o f Irish society at present, but attitudes are 

changing, divorce is now legal and there is an increase in the number o f children bom to 

single mothers. One wonders how these will effect the support systems o f parents in the 

fiiture. It could be that other people may not be as free to give o f their time as a partner, 

because they have other commitments, and therefore support may be less available.

15.3.2 Other Informal supporters

The other informal supporters gave mostly emotional help. Social network analysis 

showed that there was a difference between the number o f people in social networks and the 

number o f people who were actually reported as supportive. Perhaps this may also show the 

difference between perceived and actual support. Social network density, p< 0.0587, 

appeared to be somewhat more associated with health than network size, p<0.0862. This 

indicates that a closely knit network o f people who know each other may be more 

supportive to carers o f a child with an ASD than one that is less dense.

Female friends were by far the greatest providers o f additional support. However 

the number o f carers reporting support from friends 30 (50%) is far less than the number 

reporting friends in their social networks, 57 (95%). This could reflect different degrees o f 

friendship such as close friends and more distant acquaintances. These friends gave mostly 

emotional support whereas, although there were fewer reported, sisters and daughters gave 

more or less the equal amounts o f emotional and practical support. In fact sisters gave as 

much practical support as female friends. Wilkin (1979) noted that daughters were more 

supportive of the carer than sons, this was true in this study as 18 daughters compared to 11 

sons were supportive. The daughters tended to give emotional and practical help whereas 

sons tended to give mostly practical help.

In common with Seligman et al. (1997), maternal grandparents were found to be 

more supportive than paternal ones. It could be that maternal grandparents tend to side
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with and support their daughters, whereas paternal ones may tend to blame their daughters 

in law. However, perhaps feelings o f guilt and self blame in the carer could also cause them 

to perceive paternal grandparents as less supportive. Grandparents can be a great source of 

support to families, it would be interesting to see a more interactional approach to this 

potential source o f support. There were seven reports o f dissatisfaction with people in the 

informal networks and 5 o f them were about grandparents who typically denied and 

minimised the situation.

15.3.3 Formal support.

Forty four, 73%, carers reported satisfactory formal support from a variety o f 

professionals. The formal support system gave mostly emotional support, 40% compared to 

32% information and 28% practical. The only other study reporting on this, Tracy et al. 

(1994), had similar findings but their study had even smaller numbers and only 9% o f carers 

reported formal support. Their sample was different but they also found emotional support 

was the most reported type o f support. School staff and sheltered community staff were the 

most reported formal supporters. This is probably because they are the professionals most 

likely to be in contact with carers on a regular basis.

15.3.4 Emotional support

Emotional support was the most commonly reported type o f social support, in the 

present and over the life span, from the formal and informal support systems. It was 

expected that the formal system would yield mostly information support. Perhaps the carers 

felt emotionally supported because professionals listened to them and gave them 

information. In addition feelings o f  empathy were perceived as supportive by carers even 

though they felt that sometimes others might not understand what they were struggling to 

live with. The 45 (92%) carers who nominated supporters outside the nuclear family found 

them helpful as confidantes. This further supports the importance o f a confiding 

relationship as found by other researchers e.g.. Brown and Harris (1978).

15.3.5 Emotional support and the emotional state o f the carer 

The themes of emotional support and emotional state o f the carer re-occur during this 

work. This study has shown that satisfactory emotional support was the most reported type 

o f  support sought by carers and given by supporters. Figure 15.1 is based on the present
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findings and previous research (Finch et al. 1999). It illustrates why emotional support 

might be important for coping.

Figure 15.1 Proposed model showing the effect of emotional support on the emotional 

state of the carer and its implications for coping

Suppor t  systems 
Informal support  
Formal  suppor t

Satisfactory emotional  support Dissatisfactory emot ional  suppor t

Validates ca re r ’s concerns Comprises social negativity.
wi thdrawal . avoidance,  denial

Provides  a sounding board Engenders  guilt & self blame 
in carer

Enhances sel fes teem in carcr Resul ts in low self esteem

Increases ca re r ’s self conf idence Low conf idence inself as carer

Encourages  emot ional  expression
No oppor tuni ty for emot ional  
expression___________________

stable E M O T I O N A L  STATE 
OF CA R E R

Enables 
perception,  recept ion 

acceptance 
of  support

unstable

Resul ts in 
social wi thdrawal,  

avoidance,  denial, 
low conf idence,  doubt

Facilitates adaptive coping Maladapted coping

The carers were upset and found it hard to cope in the early life stages, then gradually life 

improved. Perhaps as their support became more satisfactory they became more emotionally
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stable, gained self esteem and confidence, and consequently used adaptive copiag strategies 

(Siegel, 1997; Solnit and Stark, 1961).

15.4 Unmet needs

The most unmet needs reported by carers over the life span were concerned with 

services. Carers were worried about the fiiture; wanted well trained professionals; wanted 

structured respite and better support groups. They wanted their relatives to have less fear 

and ignorance o f ASDs. Many o f the carers in this study worked to set up services through 

their autism society. They came together as a group to plan, fiind-raise, and establish a 

residential sheltered community as a permanent home for their adult children. Now they, 

their sons and daughters are reaping the benefits. However services need to continue to 

expand and develop. With increased diagnosis more and more people with ASDs will 

require services. Since this study commenced schools services have improved. Two schools 

that had inadequate buildings are now housed in much better, though still not ideal 

surroundings, and a number o f outreach classes has been set up adjoining some local 

primary schools. Integration in education was not an expressed need o f the carers in this 

study, perhaps integration was not an issue because the majority o f the children were on the 

moderate to severe end o f the autistic spectrum. Carers o f younger children said that their 

needs were not being met by their autism society, the focus there was on adult services. At 

present an Irish Government task force report on ASDs is awaited; this should address the 

provision o f services to meet needs both now and in the future. The demand for adult 

services is going to increase and continue to do so as the present and future school 

population ages.

15.5 Health

There were two main issues regarding health investigated in this work. First, was the 

health status o f the carers any different fi'om the general population? Second, what factors 

were associated with better health?

The carers in this present study reported difficult lives, yet in common with 

previous studies (Fitzgerald et al., 1997; and Koegel et al., 1992) no significant difference 

was found between their health and that o f the general population. There was no significant 

difference in health status among the three groups. Neither was there a significant 

association between health status and carer’s age. However, health status was significantly
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associated with the age o f the child, p< 0.05. This does not mean that all those with young 

child'en had poorer health, but that generally as the child aged their carer’s health improved.

The association o f health status with the age o f the child supports the notion that life 

improved for the carer. Furthermore this may be part o f the wider picture that portrays 

carers as becoming more emotionally stable and using adaptive coping strategies. The 

mouming model o f grieving (Kubler-Ross, 1970) does seem to describe and fit the life span

of these carers. Typically they moved back and fore along a continuum o f isolation, denial, 

bargaining, and anger until some sort o f acceptance was found and hope was rekindled.

Baldwin and Carlisle (1993) reported that the more disabled the child the more 

stress was experienced by carers. Stress was not measured in this present study because 

health status, as measured by the GHQ, was taken to be the measure o f the carer’s well- 

being. Furthermore no significant association was found between the health o f the carer and 

the severity o f their child’s ASD. The most likely explanation for this lack o f association is 

due o the fact that there was not a great range o f disability in this Group, all but two o f the 

chilcren were at the moderate to severe end o f the spectrum.

The results o f the logistic regression analysis showed that satisfaction with leisure, 

partier support, support fi-om personal beliefs and having either part or fiill time 

empoyment were significantly associated with better health.

Leisure may serve a number o f fiinctions, it can provide: a change o f focus, time 

awa/ fi-om the child and family, time for oneself, the chance for maintaining present or 

making new friendships, an opportunity to gain knowledge and learn new skills, exercise 

for X)dy and mind, and maybe being part o f a team, but perhaps most o f all it can be fian 

and enjoyable. Children with an ASD can be very demanding o f their carers and require 

constant watching when at home. This can result in social isolation. Leisure can energise, 

reclarge human batteries, revive drooping spirits, give balance to and normalise life. Its 

rele/ance for carers is obvious when it is viewed in this light.

The support o f a partner or confiding relationship has been associated with better 

heath for many years (Brown and Harris, 1978). It was proposed in Figure 15.1 that this 

type o f relationship offers validation for the carer regarding their concerns, a sounding 

boa'd for their thoughts and ideas, and an opportunity to express emotion safely. These may 

aid he carer to grow in confidence, self esteem and cope better. In this study the majority
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of carers had either the support o f their partner or a confiding relationship throughout the 

life span.

Personal beliefs, philosophies or ideologies have been found to be supportive for 

carers. Carers here reported coping on a day to day basis, and seemed confident that what 

they were doing was right for their child (Copeland, 1988; Hepple, 1988). This work found 

that majority o f carers felt that their personal beliefs had helped them to understand and 

accept their child; were fulfilling their family’s spiritual needs, and were a source o f comfort 

and strength.

Work outside the home flilfils many functions. There is much more to work than the 

work itself (Warr, 1996). It provides similar opportunities to leisure except that it might 

not always be fun, but there is financial reward. In one way it seems that these carers had 

enough to do in coping with their child without trying to juggle work and home as well. 

However, work gave them a life outside the home and another identity, not only that o f a 

particular type o f worker, but also that o f work colleague and maybe friend. Work can 

enhance self esteem and confidence as it acknowledges and validates the possession of 

skills. From this perspective it can be seen why work was significantly associated with better 

health in these carers

It is now evident why these four variables were found to be significantly associated 

with and form a model for better health. They all foster self confidence, self esteem and 

validate the carer. These are likely to result in emotional stability, the use o f adaptive 

coping, and hence better health status.
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LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

16.1 Limitations

This study is cross sectional and therefore over the life span it is not comparing true 

cohorts. Despite this, apart from differences at age o f diagnosis, carers’ experiences and life 

stories were very similar. Longitudinal methods are better and more reliable than cross- 

sectional research. However this work gives a picture o f the impact on these carers o f 

having a child with an ASD that fits in with previous research. The GHQ, 16PF and the 

CARS used in this study are standardised, well-known test instruments. Their use facilitates 

comparison with other research. Less well known questionnaires and original structured 

interviews were also used here, these make comparison with other studies more difficult. 

Retrospection can also be a problem. This was partly overcome by the use o f life stages as 

‘pegs’ on which carers could ‘hang’ their accounts. On some occasions the clarity of 

memories and the emotions they evoked were striking. However, it is difficult to know 

whether heightened emotion indicates accurate recall, or if memory is enhanced by the 

emotionality of the situation being remembered. To be totally objective as an interviewer 

was impossible when emotions were expressed or difficult times related. This was 

controlled for somewhat because the interviews were all carried out by one person. The use 

o f a number of researchers may bring in different information, this can be advantageous but 

also confusing. That just one person carried out this work could be seen as a limiting factor 

in the data collection process, in terms o f resource allocation. However, repeated 

interviewing using the same instruments and schedules could result in increased competence 

in the researcher. It could also be argued that the characteristics o f the researcher 

encouraged the interviewee to talk and consequently rich data was collected. Furthermore 

the mature age (Breakwell, 2000) and life experience (as a counsellor, teacher, parent and 

foster carer) of the researcher may have facilitated carers in recounting their histories. The 

participants may also have been more at ease talking in their own houses; most o f the 

interviews were carried out at kitchen tables. A further limitation is interviewee bias. This 

can occur with any type o f research in that the interviewee can present themselves in 

whatever way they wish. In face to face interviews it is more difficult for interviewees to 

present an untrue picture, because such a picture can be betrayed by facial expression and 

body language. During the course o f this work it was not obvious to the researcher that any
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participant was trying to present a less than true picture. However some could have been 

‘putting on a good face’ whilst others could have been painting life as more desolate than it 

was in reality.

Interviewing sixty carers in such detail was time consuming and resulted in detailed 

data. Therefore, the quality of the detail may compensate for not having a larger number o f 

participants. The division into groups o f twenty did mean that for some parts o f the work 

numbers were small, but the fact that carer’s accounts were similar may indicate that this 

was not a great disadvantage. A further limitation was that the sample o f carers did not have 

children whose abilities covered a wide range o f the autistic spectrum.

The specific culture and world in which these families live both reflects society and 

is reflected in society. Policies and ideologies need to change for attitudes and services to 

improve. The catalysts for such are politicians and statesmen who can reformulate policy, 

and pressure groups and individuals who can draw attention to the need for reform. 

Research has an important role in the process. It is only when these come together and all 

listen to each other that change can happen. These and future generations o f carers 

certainly merit such change.

16.2 The Implications of this Research for Service development

This research has highlighted the life o f the carer o f a child with an ASD. The 

findings indicate the need for a holistic approach to service development and provision. 

Therefore the ideal comprehensive seamless service would consider the needs o f the child, 

the carer and the family, and meet them within their own community. Education and 

understanding o f ASDs are essential for families, professionals and the community. Each 

child needs an Individual Education Plan and an Individual Care Plan.

The carers need:

• availability o f adequate structured respite or residential care.

• assurance that the fiature o f their child is as secure as possible.

• professional support e.g., support groups, counselling, good communication 

with professionals

The professionals who work and plan with these families need adequate resources, support 

and autism-specific training.
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16.3 Recommendations For Future Research

• further research on the diagnostic process, how it is being carried out and its 

impact on the carer

• surveys of the public about ASDS could indicate the myths surrounding ASDs 

and a lack o f knowledge o f the disorders in the general population. Such surveys 

could be combined with information leaflet distribution that might disseminate 

information, destroy myths and allay fear. Perhaps this would resuh in more 

positive attitudes and appropriate reactions to families.

• similar surveys as above only to be done with medical students, primary health 

carer professionals and others such as hospital nurses, mainstream teachers, 

dentists and any professionals whose work may include children and adults with 

an ASD. This could result in the development o f appropriate information packs 

and information or training sessions.

• more longitudinal studies o f the life span to investigate the development o f the 

child, the impact on the carer and satisfaction with services. Wherever possible 

this should also include views and opinions o f persons with an ASD.

• research into services for all levels o f impairment so that good practice can be 

replicated where appropriate and new methods explored and tested

16.4 Summary

Autistic spectrum disorder is a life long disabling condition that effects the child, 

their carer and their total milieu. Overall it has been shown that the quality o f life for the 

carer improves, but there is a need for better and innovative services. The importance o f 

diagnosis has been emphasised. Not only does this study describe the child it also portrays 

their carer. A detailed picture has emerged of feelings, coping, support, social negativity, 

optimism and satisfaction that is enhanced with narrative. Indeed it has been demonstrated 

that these cannot be dealt with in isolation. It is only by viewing the connections, 

complexities, continuities and discontinuities within their surrounding landscapes, that 

provision of a seamless all-encompassing service for these families can be achieved and 

maintained. Such a service needs to reflect the characteristics o f ASDs and cannot be 

simply a carbon copy o f those services catering for other disabilities.
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APPENDIX A 1 Questionnaire on support from religious organisations and personal beliefs 
based on Fewell (1986)

statem ent

strong
disagree
0

mod
disagree
1

neither 
agree/ 
disagree 2

mod 
agree 3

strongly 
agree 4 na

1

My clergyman was 
helpful to me when our 
disabled child was 
diagnosed

2

1 am satisfied with the 
availability o f  religious 
education available for 
my child

3

4

1 am more active in our 
church since our child 
was born

If I had problems with 
our child 1 would seek 
help from our church

........... - - -- — ------ -

5

The church has been 
more supportive o f  me 
than other agencies

6

Most o f  my social 
activities involve 
members o f  my 
church/parish 
community

7

My personal beliefs, 
have helped me to 
understand and accept 
our disabled child

8

1 am satisfied that our 
personal beliefs, are 
fullfilling our family's 
spiritual needs

9

Having a disabled 
child has brought us 
closer to God and our 
religion

10
I seek comfort through 
prayer

11

my personal T>eliefs, 
continues to  be a 
source o f comfort in 
coping with our 
disabled child

12

My personal beliefs, 
are a source of 
personal and family 
strength to us in 
everyday life
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tering o f relationships between members o f subject’s primary group (in this example, 2 clusters can be discerned)
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Carers’ Structured Interview Schedule

1. PERINATAL
1. Pregnancies number?

2. If any miscarriages, how many?

3. How was your pregnancy?
3 2 1 0

normal minor moderate severe
difficulties difficulties difficulties

4. How was the birth?
3 2 1 0

normal minor moderate severe
difficulties difficulties difficulties

2. COPING
1. How did you cope? What did you do?

3. SUPPORT

1 Who was your primary supporter during pregnancy and 
birth?
Type o f help and satisfaction

I Information/advice 0 1 2 3 4

2 practical help 0 1 2 3 4

3 emotional help 0 1 2 3 4
very mod sat mod very

unsat unsat sat sat

2.Who else helped? 1. How many? 2. Relatives 3. Friends 

Name who 4.info 5.pract 6.emot ver mod sat mod ver
D C S unsat unsat sat sat
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4. DISSATISFACTION WITH SUPPORT

If the help was not satisfactory why?

1. I felt incompetent Y N
2 . 1 felt taken over Y N
3. It was the wrong sort o f help Y N
4 . 1 did not need help Y N
5. It added stress Y N
6. I would be criticised Y N
7. Other person indiscrete Y N
8. Other person would interfere Y N
9. Other person denies/minimises problem Y N
10. Other person too vulnerable, Y N

would react too emotionally 
11. Other reasons:

5. CHILD'S FUTURE
1. What were your hopes for your child's future?

4 3 2 1 0
very mod optimistic mod very

optimistic opt pess pessimistic

6. FAMILY LIFE CHANGES
Did you have any family life changes at this time? 
List:-

7. How generally would you describe reactions o f

1. Partner 0 1 2 3 4
2. Siblings 0 1 2 3 4
3. P.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
4. M.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
5. Family 0 1 2 3 4
6. Friends 0 1 2 3 4
7. Neighbours 0 1 2 3 4

very
unsat

mod
unsat

sat mod
sat

very
sat

8. 1. Overall how do you feel about this time time? 
0 1 2  3 4

very mod satis mod very 
unsat unsat factory sat sat
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
2. Inklings

1.FIRST INKLING

1 When did you first feel that all might not be well 
with your child?

2. COPING
1. How did you cope? What did you do?

3. SUPPORT

1 Who was your primary supporter during INKLINGS STAGE 

Type o f help and satisfaction

1 Information/advice 0 1 2 3 4

2 practical help 0 1 2 3 4

3 emotional help 0 1 2 3 4
very mod sat mod very
unsat unsat sat sat

2.Who else helped? 1. How many? 2. Relatives 3. Friends

Name who 4.info S.pract 6.emot ver mod sat mod ver 
D C S  unsat unsat sat sat
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
D C S 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4. DISSATISFACTION WITH SUPPORT

If the help was not satisfactory why?

1 .1 felt incompetent Y N
2 .1 felt taken over Y N
3. It was the wrong sort o f help Y N
4. I did not need help Y N
5. It added stress Y N
6. I would be criticised Y N
7. Other person indiscrete Y N
8. Other person would interfere Y N
9. Other person denies/minimises problem Y N
10. Other person too vulnerable. Y N

would react too emotionally
11. Other reasons:

5. CHILD'S FUTURE
1. What were your hopes for your child's fiiture?

4 3 2 1 0
very mod optimistic mod very

optimistic opt pess pessimistic

6. FAMILY LIFE CHANGES
Did you have any family life changes at this time? 
List;-

7. How generally would you describe reactions o f

1. Partner 0 1 2 3 4
2. Siblings 0 1 2 3 4
3. P.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
4. M.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
5. Family 0 1 2 3 4
6. Friends 0 1 2 3 4
7. Neighbours 0 1 2 3 4

very
unsat

mod
unsat

sat mod
sat

very
sat

8. 1. Overall how do you feel about this time time? 
0 1 2  3 4

very mod satis mod very 
unsat unsat factory sat sat
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
3. DIAGNOSIS

1. DIAGNOSIS ITSELF

l.When was your child diagnosed as having autism?

2 Who by?

3 WTio was with you?

4 Was your child present? Y N

5 Was it in a private place? Y N

6 Were you given plenty of time
to ask questions? Y N

7 Were you offered a follow up 
appointment? Y N

2. COPING 
1. How did you cope? What did you do?

3. SUPPORT 
l.Who was your primary supporter? 
Type o f help and satisfaction

2.Information/advice 0 1 2 3 4

3.practical help 0 1 2 3 4

4.emotional help 0 1 2 3 4
very mod sat mod very
unsat unsat sat sat

2. Who else helped? 1. How many? 2. Relatives 3. Friends
With what? 7. Satisfaction?

S.pract 6.emot very 
unsat

mod
unsat

sat mod
sat

very
sat

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4. DISATISFACTION WITH HELP

If the help was not satisfactory why?
1. I felt incompetent Y N
2 . 1 felt taken over Y N
3. It was the wrong sort o f help Y N
4 . 1 did not need help Y N
5. It added stress Y N
6 . 1 would be criticised Y N
7. Other person indiscreet Y N
8. Other person would interfere Y N
9. Other person denies/minimises problem Y N
10. Other person too vulnerable,

would react too emotionally Y N
11. Other reasons;

5. Child's Future
1. What were your hopes for your child's fiature?

4 3 2 1 0
very mod optimistic mod very

optimistic opt pess pessimistic

6. FAMILY LIFE CHANGES

Did you have any family life changes at this time? 
List:- 
1 .

2 .

3.
4.
5.

7. How generally would you describe reactions o f

1. Partner 0 1 2 3 4
2. Siblings 0 1 2 3 4
3. P.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
4. M.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
5. Family 0 1 2 3 4
6. Friends 0 1 2 3 4
7. Neighbours 0 1 2 3 4

very mod 
unsat unsat

sat mod
sat

very
sat

8. Overall how do you feel about this time time? 
0 1 2 3 4

very mod satis mod very
unsat unsat factory sat sat
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
4. SCHOOL STAGE

1. STARTING SCHOOL ITSELF

1. Difficult to find school? 3 2 1 0

2. Getting there? 3 2 1 0

3. Settling in? 3 2 1 0

No minor mark, severe 
difficulties diffs diffs diffs

2. COPING 
How did/do you cope? What did/do you do?

3. SUPPORT 
1 .Who was your primary supporter? 
Type o f help and satisfaction

2.Information/advice 0 1 2 3 4

3.practical help 0 1 2 3 4

4.emotional help 0 1 2 3 4
very mod sat mod very

unsat unsat sat sat

2. Who else helped? l.How many? 2.Relatives 3.Friends

With what? 7. Satisfaction?
Name stat 4.info S.pract 6.emot very mod sat mod very

1 23 unsat unsat sat sat
D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4. DISSATISFACTION WITH SUPPORT

If the help is/was not satisfactory why?
1 .1 felt incompetent Y N
2 .1 felt taken over Y N
3. It was the wrong sort o f help Y N
4 .1 did not need help Y N
5. It added stress Y N
6 .1 would be criticised Y N
7. Other person indiscreet Y N
8. Other person would interfere Y N
9. Other person denies/minimises problem Y
10. Other person too vulnerable,

N

would react too emotionally 
11 .Other reasons:

Y N

5. CHILD'S FUTURE
1. What are/were your hopes for your child's future?

4 3 2 1 0
very mod optimistic mod very

optimistic opt pess pessimistic

6. FAMILY LIFE CHANGES
Did you have any family life changes at this time? 
List:- 
1 .

2 .

3.
4.
5.

7. How generally would you describe reactions o f

1. Partner 0 1 2 3 4
2. Siblings 0 1 2 3 4
3. P.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
4. M.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
5. Family 0 1 2 3 4
6. Friends 0 1 2 3 4
7. Neighbours 0

very
unsat

1 2 
mod sat 
unsat

3
mod
sat

4
very

sat

8. Overall how do you feel about this time?
0 1 2  3 4

very mod satis mod very
unsat unsat factory sat sat
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
5. ADOLESCENCE
1. ADOLESCENCE ITSELF
1 .How difficult was/is it? 3 3 1 0

No minor marked severe 
difficulties diffs diffs diffs.

2. Did/Does your son/daughter live at home?
0 1 2  3 4

all the time weekends/ occasionally never 
holidays

2.COPING. How do/did you cope? What did you do?

3. SUPPORT 
1 .Who was your primary supporter? 
Type o f help and satisfaction

2.Information/advice 0 1 2 3 4

3.practical help 0 1 2 3 4

4.emotional help 0 1 2 3 4
very mod sat mod very
unsat unsat sat sat

2. Who else ? With what? Satisfaction?
Name stat info pract emot very mod sat mod very

D C S
unsat

0
unsat

1 2
sat

3
sat
4

D C S 0 I 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4.DISSATISFACTI0N WITH SUPPORT
If the help is/was not satisfactory why?
1 .1 felt incompetent Y N
2 . 1 felt taken over Y N
3. It was the wrong sort o f help Y N
4 . 1 did not need help Y N
5. It added stress Y N
6 . 1 would be criticised Y N
7. Other person indiscreet Y N
8. Other person would interfere Y N
9. Other person denies/minimises problem Y
10. Other person too vulnerable,

would react too emotionally Y N
11. Other reasons:

5. OFFSPRING'S FUTURE
1 .What are/were your hopes for your son's/daughter's future?

4 3 2 1 0
very mod optimistic mod very

optimistic opt pess pessimistic

6. FAMILY LIFE CHANGES
Did you have any family life changes?
List:-
1 .

2 .

3.
4.
5.

7. How generally would you describe reactions o f

1. Partner 0 1 2 3 4
2. Siblings 0 1 2 3 4
3. P.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
4. M.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
5. Family 0 1 2 3 4
6. Friends 0 1 2 3 4
7. Neighbours 0 1 2 3 4

very
unsat

mod
unsat

sat mod
sat

very
sat

. Overall how do you feel about this time time?

0 1 2 3 4
very mod satis mod very
unsat unsat factory sat sat
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
6. ADULTHOOD

1. ADULTHOOD ITSELF
1. Does your son/daughter live at home?

0 1 2  3 4
all the time weekends/ occasionally never 

holidays

2. How difficult is it?
3 2 1 0

No minor marked severe
difficulties difFs difFs difFs

2.COPING. How do you cope? What do you do?

3. SUPPORT 1 .Who is your primary supporter? 
Type o f help and satisfaction

2.Information/advice 0 1 2 3 4

3.practical help 0 1 2 3 4

4.emotional help 0 1 2 3 4
very mod sat mod very

unsat unsat sat sat

2. Who else helps? 1. How many? 2.Relatives 3. Friends 
With what? 7. Satisfaction?

Name stat 4.info S.pract 6.emot very mod sat mod very

D C S
unsat unsat 

0 1 2
sat

3
sat
4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4

D C S 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4. DISSSATISFACTION WITH SUPPORT

If the help is not satisfactory why?
1 .1 felt incompetent Y N
2 . 1 felt taken over Y N
3. It was the wrong sort o f help Y N
4 . 1 did not need help Y N
5. It added stress Y N
6 .1 would be criticised Y N
7. Other person indiscreet Y N
8. Other person would interfere Y N
9. Other person denies/minimises problem Y N
10. Other person too vulnerable,

would react too emotionally Y N
11. Other reasons;

5. FUTURE OF OFFSPRING 
1. What are your hopes for your son's/daughter's future? 

4 3 2 1 0
very mod optimistic mod very

optimistic opt pess pessimistic

6. FAMILY LIFE CHANGES 
Have you had any family life changes in the last 
12 months?
List;-
1 .

2 .

3.
4.
5.

7. How generally would you describe reactions o f
1. Partner 0 1 2 3 4
2. Siblings 0 1 2 3 4
3. P.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
4. M.GParents 0 1 2 3 4
5. Family 0 1 2 3 4
6. Friends 0 1 2 3 4
7. Neighbours 0 1 2 3 4

very mod sat mod very
unsat unsat sat sat

I. Overall how do you feel about this time time?
0 1 2 3 4

very mod satis mod very
unsat unsat factory sat sat
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
9. PREVIOUS COPING EXPERIENCE

1. Have you had any previous experience 
o f a disabling condition? Yes No

2. Have you worked professionally 
with the disabling? Yes No

3. Have you helped voluntarily 
with the disabling? Yes No

4. Who was disabling?

Close relative (other own child, sibling, parent) 

Near relative (grandparent, aunt/uncle, cousin) 

Aquaintance (neighbour, friend)

Stranger

5. Do you feel that this experience 
has helped you in coping with 
your son/daughter?

10. UNMET NEEDS What more would you like?

1. From professionals

2. from relatives

3. from friends

4. from voluntary agencies

Church, Irish Society for Autism, A.N. Other. 

What are your main concerns at this time

3 2
very moderately

helpftjl helpftil
a little no help 

helpfiil at all

1 0
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
13. Nominated Helper/supporter 1,
1. WHO? Relative or Friend 
Name
Address
Phone

2. CONTACT FREQUENCY

Daily 2/3xweek Ixweek lx2weeks less

1. Visit you 4 3 2 1 0

2.Visit you+child 4 3 2 1 0

3. Phone 4 3 2 1 0

4.Leisure 4 3 2 1 0

5.You+child visit 4 3 2 1 0

6. You visit alone 4 3 2 1 0

y.Joint play 4 3 2 1 0

S.Joint outings 4 3 2 1 0

3. CONTACT QUALITY

1.Visit you

very
unsat

0

mod sat 
unsat 

1 2

mod
sat

3

very
sat

4

2.Visit you+child 0 1 2 3 4

3. Phone 0 1 2 3 4

4.Leisure 0 1 2 3 4

5.You+child visit 0 1 2 3 4

6. You visit alone 0 1 2 3 4

7Joint play 0 1 2 3 4

S.Joint outings 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4. GETTING HELP

Lis help offered? Yes No
2. Asking? 0 1 2  3

no minor marked severe
probs probs probs probs

5.FREQUENCY OF DOMESTIC HELP
Daily 2/3xweek Ixweek 1x2 weeks less

1. Shopping 4 3 2 1 0

2.Cleaning 4 3 2 1 0

3. Laundry 4 3 2 1 0

4.Cooking 4 3 2 1 0

5.Wash up 4 3 2 1 0

6. Gardening 4 3 2 1 0

7.Odd jobs 4 3 2 1 0
6.FREQUENCY OF CARE HELP
1 .Feeding 4 3 2 1 0

2. Washing 4 3 2 1 0

3. Bathing 4 3 2 1 0

4.Hair wash 4 3 2 1 0

5. Dressing 4 3 2 1 0

6.Day toilet 4 3 2 1 0

7. Shaving 4 3 2 1 0

8. Menstruation 4 3 2 1 0

9.Playing/
Leisure

4 3 2 1 0

7. FREQUENCY OF SUPERVISION HELP
1 .Daytime 4 3 2 1 0

2. Evening 4 3 2 1 0

3.Night 4 3 2 1 0

4. Weekends 4 3 2 1 0
5. Holiday 4 3 2 1 0
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
8. QUALITY OF DOMESTIC HELP

very mod 
unsat unsat

sat mod
sat

very
sat

1. Shopping 0 1 2 3 4

2.Cleaning 0 1 2 3 4

3.Laundry 0 1 2 3 4

4.Cooking 0 1 2 3 4

5.Wash up 0 1 2 3 4

6. Gardening 0 1 2 3 4

7.Odd jobs 
9. QUALITY

0 1 
OF CARE HELP

2 3 4

1 .Feeding 0 1 2 3 4

2. Washing 0 1 2 3 4

3. Bathing 0 1 2 3 4

4.Hair wash 0 1 2 3 4

5. Dressing 0 1 2 3 4

6.Day toilet 0 1 2 3 4

7. Shaving 0 1 2 3 4

8.Menstruation 0 1 2 3 4

9. Playing/ 
Leisure

0 1 2 3 4

10. QUALITY OF SUPERVISION HELP
1 .Daytime 0 1 2 3 4

2. Evening 0 1 2 3 4

3.Night 0 1 2 3 4

4.Weekends 0 1 2 3 4

5.Holiday 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
n .  EMOTIONAL HELP

1 .Has N.ever sought helpful information for you? Y N

2. Has N ever given you helpful advice? Y N

3. Do you find it helps to confide in N? Y N

12. HELPER 1 OVERALL SATISFACTION
0 1 2  3 4

V unsat m unsat sat m sat v sat
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
14. NOMINATED HELPER/SUPPORTER 2.
1. WHO? Relative or Friend
Name
Address
Phone

2. CONTACT FREQUENCY

Daily 2/3xweek 1 xweek 1 x2weeks less

1 .Visit you 4 3 2 1 0

2.Visit you+child 4 3 2 1 0

3.Phone 4 3 2 1 0

4. Leisure 4 3 2 1 0

5.You+child visit 4 3 2 1 0

6. You visit alone 4 3 2 1 0

7Joint play 4 3 2 1 0

8.Joint outings 4 3 2 1 0

3. CONTACT QUALITY

1. Visit you

very
unsat

0

mod sat 
unsat 

1 2

mod
sat

3

very
sat

4

2.Visit you+child 0 1 2 3 4

3. Phone 0 1 2 3 4

4. Leisure 0 1 2 3 4

5.You+child visit 0 1 2 3 4

6. You visit alone 0 1 2 3 4

7Joint play 0 1 2 3 4

8.Joint outings 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
4. GETTING HELP 

1.Is help offered? Yes No
2. Asking? 0 1 2  3

no minor marked severe
probs probs probs probs

5.FREQUENCY OF DOMESTIC HELP
Daily 2/3xweek Ixweek 1x2weeks less

1. Shopping 4 3 2 1 0

2.Cleaning 4 3 2 1 0

3. Laundry 4 3 2 1 0

4.Cooking 4 3 2 I 0

5.Wash up 4 3 2 1 0

6. Gardening 4 3 2 1 0

7.Odd jobs 4 
6.FREQUENCY OF

3
CARE HELP

2 1 0

1 .Feeding 4 3 2 1 0

2.Washing 4 3 2 1 0

3. Bathing 4 3 2 1 0

4.Hair wash 4 3 2 1 0

5. Dressing 4 3 2 I 0

6.Day toilet 4 3 2 1 0

7. Shaving 4 3 2 1 0

8. Menstruation 4 3 2 1 0

9.Playing/ 
Leisure

4 3 2 1 0

7. FREQUENCY OF SUPERVISION HELP
1 .Daytime 4 3 2 1 0

2. Evening 4 3 2 1 0

3.Night 4 3 2 1 0

4. Weekends 4 3 2 1 0
5.Holiday 4 3 2 1 0
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
8. QUALITY OF DOMESTIC HELP

very
unsat

mod
unsat

sat mod
sat

very
sat

1. Shopping 0 1 2 3 4

2.Cleaning 0 1 2 3 4

3. Laundry 0 1 2 3 4

4.Cooking 0 1 2 3 4

5.Wash up 0 1 2 3 4

6. Gardening 0 1 2 3 4

7.Odd jobs 
9. QUALITY

0 1 
OF CARE HELP

2 3 4

1 .Feeding 0 1 2 3 4

2. Washing 0 1 2 3 4

3.Bathing 0 1 2 3 4

4. Hair wash 0 1 2 3 4

5. Dressing 0 1 2 3 4

6.Day toilet 0 1 2 3 4

7. Shaving 0 1 2 3 4

8.Menstruation 0 1 2 3 4

9. Playing/ 
Leisure

0 1 2 3 4

10. QUALITY OF SUPERVISION HELP
1. Daytime 0 1 2 3 4

2. Evening 0 1 2 3 4

3.Night 0 1 2 3 4

4. Weekends 0 1 2 3 4

5. Holiday 0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A3 CARERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
11. EMOTIONAL HELP

1 .Has N.ever sought helpfial information for you? Y N

2. Has N ever given you helpful advice? Y N

3. Do you find it helps to confide in N? Y N

12. HELPER 1 OVERALL SATISFACTION
0 1 2  3 4

V unsat m unsat sat m sat v sat
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APPENDIX A4 NOMINATED SUPPORTERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW 
Nominated Supporter’s Structured Interview Schedule
□
□ 1. DEMOGRAPHIC DETAILS
□
□ l.Sex M F
□
□ 2.Age
□
□ 3.Own Family □ 1. How many children

2. Age close to autistic child
□ 4.Relation/friend R F
□
□ 5. Proximity 1Easy minor mark severe
□
□
□2. CONTACT

diffs difFs difFs

□ I.FREQUENCY
□

Daily 2/3xweek 1 xweek 1 x2weeks less

□ You visit mother
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ You visit m+child
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ You phone her
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Joint leisure
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Visit you+child 4 3 2 1 0

□ Mother visit alone
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Joint play 4 3 2 1 0

□ Joint outings
□
□ 2. QUALITY

4 3 2 1 0

□ very mod sat mod very
□ dissat dis sat sat
□ You visit mother
□

0 1 2 3 4

□ You visit m+child 0 1 2 3 4

□ You phone her 0 1 2 3 4
□ Joint leisure 0 1 2 3 4
□ Visit you+child 0 1 2 3 4
□ Mother visit alone 0 1 2 3 4
□ Joint play 0 1 2 3 4
□ Joint outings
□

0 1 2 3 4
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APPENDIX A4 NOMINATED SUPPORTERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW
□ 3. HELP
□
□ 1. How long have you been helping?
□
□ 2. Asked Offered A O
□
□ 3. Helped with disabled person before? Y N
□
□ 4.FREQUENCY OF DOMESTIC HELP
□ Daily
□ Shopping 4
□
□ Cleaning 4
□
□ Laundry 4
□
□ Cooking 4
□
□ Wash up 4
□
□ Gardening 4
□
□ Odd jobs 4
2.Frequency o f CARE HELP
□ Feeding
□
□ Washing
□
□ Bathing
□
□ Hair wash
□
□ Dressing
□
□ Day toilet
□
□ Shaving

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

2/3xweek
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

□ Menstruation
□
□ Playing/

Leisure
□ 3. Frequency o f SUPERVISION Help
□ Daytime 4 3
□ Evening 4 3

Night 4 3
□ Weekends 4 3
□ Holiday 4 3
□

Ixweek
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2
2
2
2
2

1x2 weeks 
1

1

less
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
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APPENDIX A4 NOMINATED SUPPORTERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW
□ Quality o f DOMESTIC Help
□ very mod sat mod very
□ dissat dis sat sat

Shopping
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Cleaning
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Laundry
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Cooking
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Wash up
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Gardening
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Odd jobs
□ 2.CARE

4 3 2 1 0

□ Feeding 4 3 2 1 on
□ Washing
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Bathing
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Hair wash
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Dressing
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Day toilet
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Shaving
□

4 3 2 I 0

□ Menstruation
□

4 3 2 1 0

□ Playing/ 4 3 2 1 0
□ Leisure
□ 3. SUPERVISION
□ Daytime 4 3 2 1 0
□ Evening 4 3 2 1 0
□ Night 4 3 2 1 0
□ Weekends 4 3 2 1 0
□ Holiday 4 3 2 1 0

4. EMOTIONAL
□ 1. Do you ever seek out information for the mother? Y N

2.Mother usually satisfied? Y N
□3. Do you ever advise the mother? Y N
□ 4. Mother usually satisfied? Y N
□ 5. Does the mother ever confide in you? Y N
□ 6. Mother usually satisfied? Y N
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APPENDIX A4 NOMINATED SUPPORTERS’ STRUCTURED INTERVIEW
□ 6. ASPECTS OF CHILD YOU FIND DIFFICULT TO COPE WITH
□ no minor mark sever
□ difficulties diflFs dilfs diflFs
□ Impaired human relations
□

0 1 2 3

□ Impaired imitation
□

0 1 2 3

□ Inappropriate affect
□ (emotional response)
□
Irmapropriate use of

0 1 2 3

□ the body
□
□ Inappropriate use of

0 1 2 3

□ objects
□

0 1 2 3

□ Resistance to change
□

0 1 2 3

□ Visual preoccupations 
(visual response)

□

0 1 2 3

Auditory preoccupations
□ (listening response)

□ Near-receptor pre-

0 1 2 3

□ occupations
□ (taste/touch/smell R)

□

0 1 2 3

Anxiety reactions
□
□ Impaired verbal

0 1 2 3

□ communication
□
□ Impaired nonverbal

0 1 2 3

□ communication
□

0 1 2 3

□ Extremes o f activity
□
□ Uneven intellectual

0 1 2 3

□ fiinctioning 0 1 2 3

□
□
□
□ 7. KNOWLEDGE OF AUTISM
□
□ 1. Do you feel you know enough about autism? Y N
□
□ 2. Would you like to know more? Y N
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APPENDIX B 1

CHILD & FAMILY CENTRE, 
Ballyfermot Rd,. 

(beside Health Centre), 
Dublin 10 

Tel. 6265676/6267511

Dear
Dr. Michael Fitzgerald and myself are carrying out a research project for the Irish society 
for Autism and the Eastern Health Board. We are looking at life stages and family life.

I am writing to ask if you will take part.

It would involve meeting with you for approximately two hours. If  you want more details 
please phone: Dr. Michael Fitzgerald at 6265676, Pat Matthews at the Irish society for 
autism, 8744684, or me, Patricia Coulthard at 2855329.

Thank you.

Yours sincerely.

Patricia Coulthard, Dr. Michael Fitzgerald, Pat Matthews (Executive Director I.S.A.)

I will take part in the Research project. 

N am e.......................................................

Address

Telephone number
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Not for Prescription Purposes

13'^ June, 2001

Ms. Patricia Coulthard 
Department of Psychiatry 
Trinity Centre for Health Sciences 
St. James’s Hospital 
Dublin 8

Dear Ms. Coulthard,

Thank you for your recent letter and thank you for showing me the results of your 
research.

It is of course, as you are well aware, notoriously difficult to obtain the type of information 
needed retrospectively when dealing with a selected cohort. This would apply 
particularly to common and relatively subjective symptoms such as stomach cramps and 
nausea.

Having said that, it would appear as if your population does not differ substantially from 
what one would expect. The reason I say this is that the hard figures, such as the 
numbers who are delivered by caesarean section, would seem to me to approximate to 
an average figure, which in the case of caesarean sections would be about 15%. 
Similarly, I am sure it seems correct that about 30% of mothers would have had a 
miscarriage.

In summary, it would appear to me as if your patient group would share a fairly average 
obstetric perfomnance with the general population.

The one exception to this is that two people having rubella out of sixty strikes me as 
being a little bit unusual. In this instance, I wonder are the two women concemed 
distinguishing between "getting an injection for rubella” and actually "getting rubella”.

Kind regards.

Yours sincerely,

Dr. P. McKenna
Master
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Appendix C.

Appendix C.l.Position of child in their family
Figure: C. 1 The position o f the child in their family

Position of child in family - N= 59

first second third fourth fifth sixth

Appendix C 2

Table:C,2 The Mothers’ previous miscarriages by group and totals

GROUP

NUMBER OF MOTHERS 
WHO HAD PREVIOUSLY 
MISCARRIED PERCENT

RANGE OF NUMBER 
OF PREVIOUS 
MISCARRIAGES

G roup 1 5 8% 1 < ->  3
G roup 2 6 10% 1 < ->  4
G roup 3 7 12% 1 < ->  3
Total 18 30% 1 < ->  4

Table: C.2 shows the ages o f the mothers at delivery. Age had a normal distribution, the 

overall mean was 30.8 years, and the range was range o f 21 to 42 years. There was little 

difference between the ages and range in the three groups.

Appendix C 3

Table: C.3 The age of mother by birth by group

age  of m other at group group group
birth by qroup 1 2 3
mean 31.4 30.9 30.2
range 21^ 2 22-41 22-42
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Appendix C 4. Partner Support and marriage problems, death or serious illness of 
partner
Partner support over the life-span

Table C4. 1 Reports o f  partner support over the life span

oartner

N as 
main 
suDPort

% as 
main 
SUDDOrt

N as
secondary
SUDDOrt

% as
secondary
support

N as a 
supporter

% as a 
supporter

peri
natal

43 72% 9 15% 52 87%
ink
lings 35 58% 9 15% 44 73%
dx 40 67% 6 10% 46 77%
school 38 63% 12 20% 50 83%
adoles
cence 29 73% 3 8% 32 80%
adult 14 70% 0 0% 14 70%

Appendix C 5. Marriage problems, death or serious illness of partners

The numbers in Table C.3.2 are small, they are given as part explanation as to why some 

partners were not supportive. Those who reported problems in their marriage all said that 

their child with an ASD had no part to play in their marriage difficulties.

TableC.5.2 Marriage problems, death or serious illness o f partners

perinatal inklings dx
primary
school

adoles
cence adult

marriage 
breakdown 
/ problems 1 2 3 5 3 1
death of 
partner 0 1 0 1 1 1
serious 
illness of 
partner 0 0 4 2 2 1
totals 1 3 7 8 6 3
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Appendix C 6. Total unmet needs as reported by the carers

Table C.6 Total unmet needs o f  the carer

Unmet need
Number of 
reports

worry about future care/ education 43
trained team - 
diagnosis,support,probiems 26
structured approach to respite 23
prepare parents for life stage 13
relatives/ less fear, ignorance, more
acceptance 10
ISA better support groups 10
greater coop between school and 
whole family 9
counselling for families 9
ISA more support for families with
young children 9
regular assessment 7
care plans 7
EHB more financial support for 
families 6
professionals listen to parents 6
autism trained teachers 6
relatives more emotional help 6
relatives more help babysitting 5
Speech Therapy 4
autism training for care workers 4
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1st action % 1st consequence % 2nd action N 2nd consequence N

went to General 
practitioner 33% referred on 25%

general
practitioner 13

nil because did 
nothing 9

local health centre 20%
told nothing 
wrong 22% local health centre 8 told nothing wrong 11

other health 
professional 17% did nothing 17%

refered to 
children's hospital 8

professional did 
something 10

waited/put it off/did 
nothing 17% carer put off 17%

waited/put it 
off/did nothing 8 referred on 17

talked to people in 
informal system 12%

professional did 
something 13% hearing tests 7 put off 3

spoke to teacher 2% carer put down 5% child psychiatrist 5 put down 6

TOTAL 101% TOTAL 99% spoke to teacher 2 ASD diagnosed 2

paediatrician 2 indefinite ASD diagnos 1
child guidance 
clinic, 2 non ASD diagnosis 1

psychologist 1 TOTAL 60
special clinic in 
maternity hospital 1
talked to people, 
informal system 1

neurologist 1
speech therapist 1

1 ) TOTAL 60 1

Appendix 
C 

7. Actions 
and 

consequences 
at the 

Inlclings 
stage



3rd action N 3rd consequence N 4th action N 4th consequence N

refered to children's 
hospital 11

nil because did 
nothing 1 child psychiatrist 5 nil because did nothing 3

local health centre 8 nothing wrong 7 hearing tests 1 told nothing wrong 3

general practitioner 6
professional did 
something 16

general
practitioner 7

professional did 
something 14

child psychiatrist 6 referred on 19
■refered to 
children's hospital 5 referred on 13

psychologist 6 put off 7 local health centre 4 put off 4

paediatrician 5 put down 0
not seek further 
help 11 put down 1

hearing tests 4 ASD diagnosis 4 psychologist 6
went to alternative 
therapy 1

spoke to teacher 3 indefinite ASD diagnosi 2 speech therapist 2
not happy took child out 
of services 1

waited/put it off/did 
nothing 2 already dx 4 remedial clinic 1 ASD diagnosis 5

already diagnosed 4 TOTAL 60
adult psychiatric 
hospital 1 indefinite ASD diagnosis 5

child guidance clinic, 1 autism society 1 already diagnosed 10

speech therapist 1
1
i

child and family 
centre 1 TOTAL 60

day care centre 1
waited/put it 
off/did nothing 2

behaviour analyst 1 neurologist 2
special unit in adult 
psychiatric hospital 1

alternative
therapies 1

TOTAL 60
j
1 already diagnosed 10

1 1
1 TOTAL 60
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7. Actions 
and 
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stage



5th action N 5th consequence N 6th action inklings N 6th consequence N

already diagnosed 20 worked w ith ch ild 1 general practioner 3 referred on 7

ch ild  psych ia tris t 5 nil because d id  no th ing 3 psychia tris t 4 carer p u t off 3

hearing tests 1 to ld  no th ing  wrong 2 psychologist 4 carer d id  no th ing 2

general p rac titione r 5 professionaf d id  som eth ing 5 hearing tests 1 professional d id  som eth ing 3
refered to  ch ild ren 's  
hospita l 5 referred on 19 local health centre 2

ch ild  in services b u t not 
ASD diagnosis 10

local health centre 3 p u t off 1 ch ild ren 's  hospita l 1 ASD diagnosis 5

psychologist 6 p u t down r paediatric ian 1 inde fin ite  ASD diagnosis 2

speech the rap is t 2 ASD diagnosis 4 o the r professional 2 already diagnosed 28

.rem edial c lin ic 1 inde fin ite  ASD diagnosis 2 school 1 TOTAL 60

adu lt psych ia tric  hosp ita l 1 othe r d iagnosis 2
doctor in mental 

in s titu tion 1

ch ild  and fam ily  centre 1 already diagnosed 20 already diagnosed 28
1

vya ited /pu t it o ff/d id  
no th ing 7 TOTAL 60 carer d id no th ing 2

neuro log ist 2
ch ild  in services not 
necessarily diagnosed 10

alternative therap ies 1 TOTAL 60 ]

TOTAL 60 ! 1_j---------
1
1

—  *
■
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NJ

7th action N 7th consequence N 8th action N 8th consequence N

psychologist 1 ASD diagnosis 4 general practioner 1 ASD diagnosis 2

hearing tests 1 indefinite ASD diagnosis 2 hearing tests 1 indefinite ASD diagnosis 1
child & fam ily centre, 
Guidance clinic 2 already dx 35

child & family centre, 
Guidance clinic 2 already dx 41

children's hospital 1 referred on 3 school 1 referred on 1

paediatrician 2 p ro f did something 2 already dx 41 prof did something 2

other professional 4 did nothing 1
child in services but not 
ASD diagnosis 13

child in services but not ASO 
diagnosis 13

school 1
child in services but not 
ASD diagnosis 13 TOTAL 60 TOTAL 60

already diagnosed 35 TOTAL 60
i

I I  1
child in services not 
necessarily diagnosed 13

1
1

I T  ■ ■ 1 
11 1

TOTAL 60
j  I  '

' !
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U )

dth action N wh consequence N 10th action N lOth consequence N
child & family 
centre, Guidance 
clinic 2 ASD diagnosis 2 psychologist 1 referred on 1
hospital 1 already dx 44 already dx 36 already dx 36
already dx 44 referred on 1 indefinite autism 16 indefinite autism 16
child in services but 
not ASD diagnosis 13

child in services but not 
ASD diagnosis 13 non ASD diagnosis 7 non ASD diagnosis 7

TOTAL 60 TOTAL 60 TOTAL 60 TOTAL 60
i

11th action N 11th consequence N 12th action N 12th consequence N
children's hospital 1 referred on 1 diagnostic unit 1 referred on 1
already dx 36 already dx 36 already dx 36 already dx 36
indefinite autism 16 indefinite autism 16 indefinite autism 16 indefinite autism 16

non ASD diagnosis 7 non ASD diagnosis 7 non ASD diagnosis 7
-

non ASD diagnosis 7
TOTAL 60 TOTAL 60 TOTAL 60 TOTAL 60
13th action N 13th consequence N i 1 i

went independently 
to a UK diagnostic 
unit 1 dx 1

i  ;
1

already dx 36 already dx 36 i !
indefinite autism 16 indefinite autism 16 1 i

non ASD diagnosis 7 non ASD diagnosis 7 i i  i

t o tAl 60 TOTAL 60 i
- 1  -  ^
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Appendix C 8 Scale scores of the General Health Questionnaire

Scale Scores o f the carers on the GHQ-28 N =55.
The difficulty with this scale is knowing what ‘same as usual’ means. It seems to be taken 
generally that it refers to a symptomless norm. However if someone has constant headaches 
they are going to answer Item A5 as ‘no more than usual’. Therefore care needs to be taken 
with interpretation.
Table C.8 5.1 Scores on the somatic scale o f the GHO-28

item Have YOU recentiv

better
than
usual

same as 
usual

worse 
than usual

much
worse than 
usual

A1
been feeling well & in 
good health 9% 71% 16% 4%

not at all

no more
than
usual

rather 
more than 
usual

much 
more than 
usual

A2
been feeling in need of a 
good tonic 35% 35% 28% 4%

A3 out of sorts 35% 36% 22% 7%
A4 felt that you are ill 55% 31% 15% 0%

A5
been getting any pains in 
your head 42% 44% 13% 2%

A6
tightness or pressure in 
your head 49% 42% 7% 2%

A7
been having hot or cold 
spells 64% 24% 7% 6%

Table C8.2 Scores on scale B. anxiety and insomnia o f  the GHQ-28

item Have you recently?
not at 
all

no more than 
usual

rather more 
than usual

much more 
than usual

B1
lost much sleep over 
worry 46% 33% 11% 11%

B2

had difflculty staying 
asleep once you are 
off 16% 42% 16% 6%

B3
felt constantly under 
strain 15% 58% 22% 6%

84
been getting edgy/ 
bad-tempered 22% 56% 18% 6%

85

been getting scared/ 
panicky for no good 
reason 55% 31% 15% 0%

86
found everything 
getting on top of you 22% 56% 22% 0%

87

been feeling nervous 
& strung-up all the 
time 40% 42% 16% 2%
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Table C.8.3 Scores on the social dysfunction scale o f the GHQ-28

item Have you recentiv
more so 
than usual

same as 
usual

rather 
less than 
usual

much less 
than usual

C l
been managing to keep 
yourself busy/ occupied 16% 73% 9% 2%

quicker 
than usual

same as 
usual

longer 
than usual

much 
longer 
than usual

C2
been taking longer over 
the things you do 2% 71% 22% 6%

better 
than usual

about the 
same

less well 
than usual

much less 
than usual

C3
felt on the whole you 
were doing things well 9% 75% 11% 6%

more
satisfied

about the 
same as 
usual

less
satisfied 
than usual

much less 
satisfied

C4

been satisfied with the 
way you've carried out 
your tasks 13% 75% 9% 4%

more so 
than usual

same as 
usual

less than 
usual

much less 
than usual

C5
felt that you were playing 
a useful part in things 11% 73% 15% 2%

C6
felt capable of making 
decisions about things 13% 76% 11% 0%

C7

been able to enjoy your 
normal day-to-day 
activities 6% 66% 20% 9%
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Table C.8.3 scores on severe depression scale of the GHQ-28

item Have you recently not at all

no more
than
usual

rather 
more than 
usual

much 
more than 
usual

D1
been thinking pf yourself 
as a worthless person 67% 24% 9% 0%

D2
felt that life is entirely 
hopeless 75% 18% 7% 0%

D3
felt that life is not worth 
living 86% 11% 4% 0%

definitely
not

1 don't 
think so

has
crossed 
my mind

definitely
have

D4

thought of the possibility 
that you might make away 
with yourself 76% 15% 9% 0%

not at all

no more
than
usual

rather 
more than 
usual

much 
more than 
usual

D5

found at times you 
couldn't do anything 
because your nerves were 
too bad 75% 22% 4% 0%

D6

found yourself wishing 
you were dead and away 
from it all 84% 13% 4% 0%

definitely
not

1 don’t 
think so

has
crossed 
my mind

definitely
have

D7

found that the idea of 
taking your own life kept 
coming into your mind 87% 6% 7% 0%
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Appendi x C 9. Support from religious organisations or personal beliefs - full results

The SROPB Scale showed that participants reported most support from their personal 
beliefs. The only significant relationship was between personal beliefs and participants age 
when r = .3373, with p = .009. This means that the older the participant the more support 
they reported from their personal beliefs.

Table C9.1 shows that participants disagreed with all but one o f the six statements. Apart 
from religious education they felt unsupported by their organised religion. One said “Why 
involve the church”, another said “They (the clergy) have little understanding”, another 
found that the “priest was positively unhelpful”, whilst one said that their clergyman was a 
“great support”.

Table C.9.1 Responses on support from organised religion

statement
Not
aoD licable Aareed

Neither
agreed/
disaareed Disaareed

1

My clergyman w as 
helpful to m e when 
our disabled child 
w as diagnosed 40% 7% 10% 42%

2

1 am satisfied with 
the availability of 
religious education  
available for our 
child 29% 46% 15% 10%

3

1 am more active in 
our church since our 
child w as born 9% 5% 24% 64%

4

If 1 had problems 
with our child 1 
would seek  help from 
our church 2% 5% 12% 79%

5

The church has been  
more supportive of 
m e than other 
agen cies 5% 9% 9% 78%

6

Most of my social 
activities involve 
m em bers of my 
church/parish 
community 2% 12% 3% 83%

One carer felt “autism isolates us from the church”, another said they could not be active 
“because o f their child’s behaviour”, a third was “tired o f religion”. Three said they ‘Svere 
active as ever”. The churches were not more supportive than other agencies. Participants 
reported that: “They (the priests) just give you sympathy”, and “I insisted in taking her to 
Mass even though people said to leave her in the porch” Some were pleased that the clergy 
let parents stand at the church gates to collect money for the Autism Society, but others 
seemed resentfril. They felt that that was the only support they received from their church. 
Two families, who were members o f the Church o f Ireland, found their clergy most
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supportive. This may be because their church is a small, close-knit minority community. One 
carer said that his clergyman was great, he would collect the whole family and take them to 
church.

Table C9.2 Carers’ support from their personal beliefs

statement
Not
applicable Agreed

Neither
agreed/
disagreed Disagreed

7

My personal beliefs, 
have helped m e to 
understand and accept 
our disabled child 0% 70% 3% 27%

8

1 am satisfied that 
our personal beliefs, 
are fullfilling our 
family's spiritual 
n eeds 0% 77% 3% 19%

9

Having a disabled  
child has brought m e  
closer to God and my 
religion 0% 39% 17% 45%

10
1 seek  comfort 
through praver 0% 66% 0% 34%

11

My personal beliefs, 
continue to be a 
source of comfort in 
coping with our 
disabled child 0% 73% 5% 22%

12

My personal beliefs, 
are a source of 
personal and family 
strength to m e in 
everyday life 0% 68% 9% 24%

Participants agreed with all but one o f the statements in Table C.6.1 The majority felt 
supported by their own personal beliefs. However 45% disagreed that having a disabled 
child had brought them closer to God and their religion. One carer “gave out to God”, 
another asked “God why did you do it” : and another: “ If  you can’t blame God, blame your 
Mother” many felt guilty and to blame. On the other hand a carer o f an adult son said “It is 
easier for me to see God in my autistic son than anyone else, I do believe there is a God up 
there” One other felt that: “The Lord has his reasons, the role o f the handicapped in 
society is being a person of God”. Another carer said “I believed and trusted in God. God 
takes care o f everything”. Many parents said that they coped from day to day and did not 
think about the future. Carers tended to trust in their own ideologies. There statements 
included; “I believe in myself and my own philosophy o f life, this helps”, and, “Stoicism and 
my own philosophies have been everything”.

Prayer was both a resource and a coping strategy. One participant said “prayer was the 
most important strategy, I told him (the diagnostician) I would go home and say my prayers 
I thought it would be more benefit”. Another stated “I always prayed, it helped me cope”.
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Yet another said “I prayed all the time, my faith kept me going”. “I prayed for my autistic 
child more than the rest o f the family”, “I still pray for a magic cure. I’m still living in 
hope”. To some people prayer was an ongoing support, e.g. “Prayer was the only thing that 
helped”, “Prayer helps, I would have gone crackers if I didn’t pray”, “Even though I was 
mad with God I still kept praying”, and “Prayer is all we have at the end o f the day, there 
were times when I gave up, sometimes 1 wonder if He’s up there at all”. Four families went 
on pilgrimage to Lourdes, one “found great peace there”. A participant said “1 trusted and 
left it to God, God will take care”. One carer said “prayer helped me to reach acceptance”, 
another said “lately religion has helped me to understand and to accept”.

Support from Organised Religion
Two findings from individual items concerned with organised religion differed from those o f 
Fewell (1986), they may reflect the difference between ASDs and other disabilities. The first 
difference that this study found was that just 7% participants agreed that their clergyman 
had been helpful at the time o f diagnosis, compared to 42% in Fewell’s, (1986) study. Her 
subjects had children with Down Syndrome which is recognised and diagnosed at birth. 
When disabilities are visible at birth, diagnosis may follow swiftly. The clergy are then 
likely to know about these disabilities at the time o f the child's baptism.
Forty six percent o f carers were satisfied with their child’s religious education. Although 
29% o f them felt that religion and it’s rituals meant nothing to their children. Many o f the 
children o f the parents in this study had made their first communion and had been 
confirmed.
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0 Appendix C. DETAILS OF ANALYSIS OF PERSONALITY FACTORS

Table C.IO 1 Scores and distribution o f 16PF Primary factors A. B. C. &  D. N=54

FACTOR A 
reserved< >outaoina N PERCENT

FACTOR B 
less intelligent< > 
more intelligent N PERCENT

8+ 6 10% 8+ 25 42%
4>7 37 62% 4>7 24 40%
3- 11 18% 3- 3 5%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

FACTOR C
affected by feelings< > 
emotionally stable

FACTOR E 
unassertive < > 
assertive

8+ 8 13% 8+ 9 15%
4>7 39 65% 4>7 38 63%
3- 7 12% 3- 7 12%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

Table C.10.2 Scores and distribution o f 16PF Primary factors F. G. H. L. N= 54

FACTOR F 
serious < > 
lively N PERCENT

FACTOR G 
expedient < > 
conscientious N PERCENT

8+ 7 12% 8+ 9 15%
4>7 38 63% 4>7 38 63%
3- 9 15% 3- 7 12%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

FACTOR H 
shy < > 
venturesome

FACTOR 1 
tough-minded < > 
tender-minded

8+ 8 13% 8+ 6 10%
4>7 38 63% 4>7 43 72%
3- 8 13% 3- 5 8%
na 6 10% na 6 10%
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Table C l0.3. Scores and distributions of 16PF Primary factors L. M. N.& O. N -54

FACTOR L 
trusting < > 
susDicious N PERCENT

FACTOR M 
pratical < > 
imaqinative N PERCENT

8+ 9 15% 8+ 11 18%
4>7 35 58% 4>7 38 63%
3- 10 17% 3- 5 8%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

FACTOR N 
forthright < > 
shrewd

FACTOR 0  
self-confident < > 
aoorehensive

8+ 9 15% 8+ 3 5%
4>7 34 57% 4>7 36 60%
3- 11 18% 3- 15 25%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

Table C10.4Scores and distribution of 16PF primary factors 01. 02. 03. 04. N=54

FACTOR 01 
conservative < > 
experimenting N PERCENT

FACTOR 02  
group oriented < > 
self sufficient N PERCENT

8+ 7 12% 8+ 10 17%
4>7 38 63% 4>7 40 67%
3- 9 15% 3- 4 7%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

FACTOR 03  
undisciplined < > 
controlled

FACTOR 04  
relaxed < > tense

8+ 6 10% 8+ 7 12%
4>7 43 72% 4>7 35 58%
3- 5 8% 3- 12 20%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

Table C.10.5 Scores and distributions for 16PF secondary factors SI. S2. S3. S4. N=54

FACTOR S1 
introversion < > 
extraversion N PERCENT

FACTOR S2 
adjustment < > 
anxiety N PERCENT

8+ 3 5% 8+ 2 3%
4>7 37 62% 4>7 35 58%
3- 14 23% 3- 17 28%
na 6 10% na 6 10%

emotional 
sensitivity < > 
touah poise

FACTOR S4 
subduedness < > 
independence

8+ 3 5% 8+ 9 15%
4>7 39 65% 4>7 34 57%
3- 12 20% 3- 11 18%
na 6 10% na 6 10%
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11. Appendix C. Social networks analysis
Appendix C 11.1
Table C .l 1.1 Carers’ reports o f people in their social networks.

member freauencv percent
relations 60 100%
friends 57 95%
neighbours 34 57%
friend, child 
disabled/ASD 15 25%
professionals 11 18%
neighbour
child
disabled/ASD 2 3%

Appendix C 11.2
TableC.l 1 2 Actual reported present support

number of 
relations 
who helped

number of 
friends who 
helped

number of 
neighbours 
who helped

number of 
professionals 
who helped

range 0 to 6 0 to 4 0 to 4 0 to 4

mean 2.4 1
numbers too 
small for 1.6

standard
deviation 1.4 1.6

calculation to 
make sense 1.2

totals 142 57 12 94

Appendix C 11.3
Table: C l 1.3 Difference in numbers or persons in social network and persons who were 

supportive

Number of
people
reported Relatives Friends Neighbours professionals
in social 
network 486 374 73 15
as
supporting 
the carer 142 57 12 94
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2 Appendix C THE SOCIAL STANDARD INTERVIEW CLARE & CAIRNS (1979) 
Appendix C 12.1
Table .C.12.1 The families’ social class groups

SOCIAL CLASS 
GROUP FREQUENCY PERCENT

1 7 12%
2 25 42%

3 11 18%
4 7 12%

5 5 8%
6 4 7%
7 1 2%

Appendix C 12.2
TableC12.2 The social class groups o f the study sample and o f the general population

SOCIAL CLASS 
GROUPS

SAMPLE
PERCENT

POPULATION
PERCENT

1 12% 6%
2 42% 23%

3 18% 18%
4 12% 21%

5 8% 13%

6 7% 9%

7 2% 11%

Appendix C 12.3
Table C.12 .3 Occupational stability

OCCUPATIONAL 
STABILITY OF 
FULL & PART- 
TIME WORKERS FREQUENCY

PERCENTAGE 
OF ALL 
CARERS 
N=60

PERCENTAGE 
OF THOSE 
WORKING 
N=28

Stable 26 43% 93%

Minor
unstability 1 2% 4%

Marked
unstability 1 2% 4%
Severe
unstability 0 0% 0%

Not applicable 32 53%
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Appendix C 12. 4
Table C.12.4 The composition o f the carers’ households

HOUSEHOLD
COMPOSITION REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT
Number of 
children in family 1 8 13%

2 21 35%
3 20 33%
4 7 12%
5 3 5%

12 1 2%

Number of people 
living family 
home 2 4 7%

3 8 13%
4 16 27%
5 21 35%
6 7 12%
7 3 5%

14 1 2%

Appendix C 12.5
Table Cl 2.5 Details o f family income

INCOME REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT

Regular income Yes 54 90%

No 6 10%

Income management satisfactorv 46 77%

minor difficulties 13 22%

marked difficulties 1 2%

severe difficulties 0 0%

Income satisfaction satisfied 32 53%
minor
dissatisfaction 20 33%
marked
dissatisfaction 7 12%
severe
dissatisfaction 1 2%
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Appendix C 12.6
Table C.12.6. Details of housing

HOUSE ITEM REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT

Space adequate 48 80%

minor inadequacy 8 13%
marked inadequacy 4 7%
severe inadequacy 0 0%

Composite household 
score adequate 55 92%

This includes, space, 
heating, number of 
rooms, stability of 
tenure, fabric of house minor inadequacy 3 5%
and condition of 
bathroom, wc., and 
kitchen marked inadequacy 1 2%

severe inadequacy 1 2%

Household care satisfactory 54 90%
minor deficiencies 3 5%

marked deficiencies 2 3%
severe deficiencies 1 2%

Housing satisfaction satisfied 47 78%

minor dissatisfaction 5 8%
marked dissatisfaction 5 8%
severe dissatisfaction 3 5%
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Appendix c 12. 7 Social contacts
Table Cl 2 .7 Details o f carers’ social contacts

SOCIAL
CONTACTS REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT

Extent of social 
contacts adequate 33 55%

minor
inadequacy 19 31%

marked
inadequacy 5 8%
severe
inadequacy 3 5%

satisfaction 
with social 
contacts satisfied 28 47%

minor
dissatisfaction 19 32%
marked
dissatisfaction 11 18%
severe
dissatisfaction 2 3%
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Appendix C 12.8 Relationships with other people

Table C12 .8 Details o f interactions with relatives

INTERACTIONS WITH 
RELATIVES

REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT

Opportunities to 
interact with relatives

satisfied 49 83%

minor
dissatisfaction

3 5%

marked
dissatisfaction

3 5%

severe
dissatisfaction

3 5%

not applicable 1 2%

Quality of interaction 
with relatives

satisfactory 50 85%

minor
difficulties

5 8%

marked
difficulties

2 3%

severe
difficulties

1 2%

not applicable 1 2%

Satisfaction with 
interaction with 
relatives

satisfactory 52 88%

minor
difficulties

3 5%

marked
difficulties

2 3%

severe
difficulties

1 2%

not applicable 1 2%
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Appendix 12.9 Neighbours.
TableC.12 .9 Details o f interactions with neighbours

INTERACTIONS 
WITH NEIGHBOURS REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT
Opportunities to 
interact with 
neighbours unrestricted 31 52%

minor
restrictions 18 30%

marl<ed
restrictions 8 13%
severe
restrictions 3 5%

Quality of 
interaction with 
neighbours satisfactory 50 83%

minor
difficulties 6 10%
marked
difficulties 4 7%

severe
difficulties 0 0%

Satisfaction with 
interaction with 
neighbours satisfactory 53 88%

minor
difficulties 4 7%
marked
difficulties 3 5%
severe
difficulties 0 0%
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Appendix c 12. 10 Relationships at work
Table C 16 Details o f personal interactions at work

RELATIONSHIPS AT 
WORK

REPORT FREQUENCY PERCENT OF 
WHOLE 
SAMPLE N=60

PERCENT OF 
THOSE 
WORKING 
N=26

Opportunities for 
personal interaction at 
work

unrestricted 18 30% 69%

minor 4 7% 15% 
restrictions
marked 1 2% 4% 
restrictions

severe 3 5% 12% 
restrictions
not applicable 34 57%

Quality of personal 
interaction at work

satisfactory 21 35% 81%

minor
difficulties

4 7% 15%

marked
difficulties

0 0% 0%

severe
difficulties

1 2% 4%

not applicable 34 57%

Satisfaction with 
personal interaction at 
work

satisfied 22 35% 85%

minor
dissatisfaction

3 5% 12%

marked
dissatisfaction

0 0% 0%

severe
dissatisfaction

1 2% 4%

not applicable 34 57%
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